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SEVEN HUNDRED NELSON LIBERJILS IFLQOD1 
HEAR PROVINCIAL PARTY LEADERS I DOWN

Premier’s Speech Answered and Discrep n- 
cies Shown in Statements of Government 
Leaders—Mr. Brewster Attacks Waste of 
Money Jby Government on Commissions

Kelson, Jen. 26.—The meeting held 
fa the optm house here Saturday night 
whs <m or the best ever hAtiT WHIP 
Liberal auspices. There were seven 

■Kywdred people assembled ht the thea
tre when Dr. Wolverton took his seat 
on the stage, accompanied by the lead
er of the opposition and the president 
of the Provincial Liberal association, 
and, surrounded by several prominent 
Liberals of this City and. district. A 
question sent up by a lady <m the sub
ject of the franchise received a reply 
from Mr. Brewster Which appeared to 
be quite sattsfactory to everyone. There 
was a considerable attendance of work
ing men, to whom the explanation 
given by the leader of the Liberal party 
for a workmen’s compensation act 
proved decidedly good news.

Mr. Brewster described as a patri
otic movement rather than a political 
one the growing determination of In
dependent and thinking Conservatives 
to effect a change of government, "a 
movement of which some very striking 
Instances are to be found here.

The premier's speech of the day be
fore was* referred to by Mr. Brewster, 
wherein It-.was said that It Had been 
necessary to sell land to get money for 
the prosecution of public works. Prop
erly expended, money was well spent 
whleh/Svae laid out In that way. Mr.' 
Brewster said, though in this province 
there was a decided lack of care In 
the expenditure. But with all the best 
of the available land alienated, and 
held by speculators at prices which no 
bona fide settler could pay, for what 
Settlers were these lateral roads and 
trails to be built? The premier tried 
to frighten the people by asking where 
the Liberals would get the money for 
public works, except by direct taxa
tion If no .mors lands were to be sold. 
Contrasted with this was Mr. Bowser's 
statement in Vancouver that there was 
practically no more' land beyond a little 
at the coast for sale.

Examining Mr. Ross’s statement 
about the fifty thousand alleged pre- 
emptor» the lead* r asked where they 
Were anil a voice cn-ated some laughter 
by calling out “Doukhobore.” Mr. 
Brewster convicted the minister of 
lands of marked exaggeration out of 
the mouth of the minister of finance, 
who had to admit in tils budget speech 
Inrst year that production on the farm 
had materially fallen off. The varying 
estimates of the premier, attorney-gen
eral and minister of lands as to the 
area of land available for settlement 
and production was contrasted ‘ with 
that of R. E. Oosnell. Conservative 
statistician, who says he could never 
find over fifteen million acres of such 
lands.

Mr. Brewster dealt with the waste of 
money in the appointment of royal 
commissions, the payment .of ooîmnls- 
slons to party friends for moving In
dians to. new reserves, and-the system 
of public works, expenditures which

was so corrupt And Inefficient that only 
86 per rent, was honestly expended and 
the balance used to keep the machine 
running.

Mr Bowser’s remarks In Vancouver 
on the subject of redistribution were 
quoted, to the effect that despite the 
fact of the party being very well or
ganised It should strengthen Its organi
sation. Apparently, said Mr. Brewster, 
the government did not desire a house 
representative of pubho opinion and 
would jerrymand the constituencies.

Mr. MacDonald found the explanation 
of the murmur!ngs of dissatisfaction 
now being heard generally throughout 
thé province In the solid coiAmon sense 
of men of all parties coming to bear 
on the record of the McBride govern
ment. The agricultural conditions now 
existing were lamentable, and the re
flex effect on oth* industries was seri
ous. Development appeared to be lop
sided, people crowding Into the cities, 
and farm production falling off. The 
bona fide lumberman was not prosper
ous and the lack of stability of rentals 
and royalties was having an Injurious 
effect on the ihduetry which spread to 
other lines of Industry as welL In 
many other respects the same was true, 
and for none of these things could the 
government claim to be free of blame.

Dealing with what he termed "graft’ 
In connection with the transfer of In
dians from the Songhees and Kltsl- 
lano reserves, Mr. MacDonald remind
ed his hearers that J. 8. H. Matson had 
refused to say what he did with the 
$45,000 hiding backed up in his refusal 
by the government. The public were 
to have no accounting of how their 
money wan spent, according to the gov
ernment, but this principle could not 
be allowed to prevail., Of railway legls- 
Jjatlon he said there was a feeling of 
apprehension prevalent In regard to the 
liability placed upon the province so. 
lightly by the government. The elec
tion methods of the government he de
clared to be an offence to fair practice, 
and be gave «pacific instances within 
the knowledge of citizens of Kelson.

Mr. MacDonald called on the telecl- 
ors to vote, when the time comes. That 
ten years of waste, extravagance, ex 
ploltatlon of natural resources and ma
chine politics, shall give place to a gov
ernment founded upon the busts where 
the fidmlnlstratora would consider the 
needs of the people as a whole, and 
free the province from the parasites 
which prey upon It

Dr. Wolverton spoke of the general 
trend of popular sentiment away from 
the government, which Is * becoming 
manifest In Nelson as elsewhere In 
titltlsh Columbia- In Introducing Mr 
Brewster he voiced the high regard In 
which the leader Is held, the sterling 
Integrity which has made him respect 
ed wherever he is known, the pride 
with which every Liberal follows him, 
and the splendid work he has done for 
thv Mtftlnes.

FIELDING TO DIRECT
NEW LIBERAL PAPER

daily Mail Disclosures Followed 
Rumors Regarding Montreal 

City Hall.

by

Montreal. Jan. 26 — Hon. W. 8. Field
ing, former minister of finance. Is to 
be president'and editor of the Herald- 
Witness, the new Liberal paper to 
come out this week when the Herald 
and Telegraph amalgamate. ^|t Is an
nounced that the staff will be a large

Out of the decision to call the paper 
Herald-Witness there may arise an In
teresting dispute as the former pub
lishers of the Witness are "understood 
to object tt> the use of the nkme. This 
morning the Daily Mall Is out with an
other chapter of disclosures of alleged 
graft at Quebec, wad the members of 
the city council are taking notice -of 
rumors that the graft exposure may 
yet shift from Quebec to Montreal city 
hall. The cltisens’ committee will ask 
tor full Investigation of the rumors.

The merger of the two papers . will 
tie up suits of $1,266,000 against the 
Herald qnd between the Herald and 
Star. It Is said that should the actions 
go on some of the plaintiffs should be 
suing themselves.

-?■' ■ *

DOUBLE TRAGEDY
DISCOVERED

Everett. Wash., Jan. 26.—Despondent 
fa>cause. he' had beei\ out of work sev
eral months. B. W. Geiger. 49 years old. 
phot and killed his mother. Mrs. Ada 
M*‘ade. 7$ years old and then commit
ted suicide yesterday morning at their 
home here, although It was not until 
this morning that a neighbor discov
ered the double tragedy.

The two bodies lay side by side In the 
little kltohen. Mrs. Mead had evident
ly been washing dishes At the time, 
for she had fallen backwards after be
ing shot. Geiger, with an old-fashioned 
$2-calibre revolver In his right hand 
lay near his moth* r.

DEBATE ON ADDRESS
IS CONTINUED TO-DAY

Vote on SirxWilfrid Laurier1* Amend
ment WilT Be Taken in Com

mons To-morrow.

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—The debate on the 
address will be resumed In the com
mons this afternoon by Mr. La For
tune, Liberal member for Montcalm, 
who will speak in French. He will 
probably be followed by other .Quebec 
members,,., who will speak In the same 
language.

The vote on Blr Wilfrid Laurier s 
amendment will be taken to-morrow. 
The Liberals will meet In cducus’fn the 
morning and will decide whether or 
not they will move any more amend
ments.-or to what extent-they propose 
to further debate the address. The 
Conservatives will also hold a caucus 
to-morrow to discuss the general plans 
of the party ' for the session.

SEVEN-FOOT COUGAR
KILLED AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver. Jan. 26.—A large male 
cougar was shot about noon yester
day at the foot of Ingleton avenue, 
Vancouver Heights, near where the 
pipeline crosses t5ie second narrows, 

by H. Morris of this city. Mr. Morris 
was walking along East street yes 
terday morning, when he noticed the 
tracks of the animal and Immediately 
returned to hie homo for his gun. 
After searching nearby underbrush 
for a few moments, Mr; Morris saw 
and killed the animal.

On measuring the dead cougar It 
was found to be almost seven feet 
from tip to Up. and Its weight was 
estimated at over 100 pounds The 
Plane where the. cougar Was killed Is 
only two blocks- out of the city limits 
and within a very short distance of a 

i nurnbii *4 i.

111 WILSON
FOREIGN RELATIONS

Santa Barbara Cut Off; Two 
Inches of Rain in Los 

Angeles

FIVE WASHOUTS STOP 
ALL RAILWAY TRAFFIC

9 .V- ■ ■ .

San Joaquin River Le 
Stand Strain and AvertJ&n- 

ger to . Island Farms

SEVENTY-MILE GALE
AT PORTLAND SUNDAY

San Francisco, Jan. 26.—Flood wat
ers, not yet as high as those of lfll, 
which blocked much overland traffic, 
swept down from the Sierras to Cali
fornia’s 700 miles of seaboard yester
day as rain runs off a roof:

Last night Santa Barbara, the win
ter resort of many wealthy easterners, 
was entirely cut off from communica
tion. At last reports water stood two 
feet deep on the railway station plat
form and was rising, from the over
flow of Mission fcreek and the Santa 
Ynes river. Five washouts on the 
Southern Pacific railroad’s Coast and 
Valley lines stopped all truffle. Ven 
tufa, eighteen miles south of Santa 
Barbara, was reported flooded at 8 
o’clock last night when the telegraph 
lines went out of communication. v

Several street car lines were put out 
of commission' In Los Angeles, where 
over two Inches of rain fell in twenty- 
four hours. ,

Further north there was a washout 
near Paso Robles, another winter re
sort. The great levees along the San 
•Joaquin river near Stockton stood well, 
and 4^-was reported that the river cotrtd 
rise live feet more without great dan 
ger to farmers on the fertile river 
islands.

Portland. ^hre.. Jan. 26.—A seventy 
mile gale swept over Portland last 
night. Thi- barometer registered 26.28, 
which is the lowest record since Janu
ary. 1880. .Thus far the only damage 
reported Is the breaking of sevtral 
heavy plate glass windows In the n 
tail district, and the wrecking of signs

Vancouver, Jan. 26—High winds and 
an unusual tide early this morning 
caûsed a flood In the delta of .. the Fra
ser. Sea island and the law'pg=rt« of 
Lulu Island were under a foot [or two 
of water this morning. Though the 
conditions are ' troublesome there has 
been no great damage.

Higher up the river there has been 
mon* damage. For Instance, the whole 
of Mitchell Island which lies east of 
the end of Fraser avenue. Is under 
-water and dykes -have- been somewhat 
damaged: ~ ‘ ~~~

Service on the Westminster-Eburne 
tram line had to be abandohed this 
morning on account of encroachments 
of the water. On both sides of the 
street the British Columbia Kl«-dtrlc is 
flooded, as is also practical !y nil q( the 
land between the tramway line and ttyg 
river. Therç Î* water between the rails 
nearly all the way down from tjie Fra
ser bridge to Oak street

Seattle. Jan. 26.—The worst storm on 
Puget sound since the establishment ~ot 
the Seattle weather bureau ts in pro
gress. At 4 o’clock this morning the 
wind blew 60 miles an hour at Cape 
Flattery and fifty,-four miles at Seattle. 
Si-vend sailing v**hh»‘1h are off the 
Washington coast. For many weeks a 
succession of gales have raged off the 
Pacific northwest coast, all incoming 
vessels reporting trouble. The excess 
of rainfall àt Seattle since January 1 
has been five and a third Inches. 
Earlier in the season the precipitation 
was deflcletl' ‘and the lower mountains 
were bare of snow at the beginning of 
the year, hence the recent heavy rains 
have not caused floods. The financial 
loss has been Insignificant, whereas 
grenat floods would have been caused 
if'the usual amount.of snow had been 
lying on the hills when"1 the January 
gales began.

The «term At ruck this city with some 
violence last night, and during the 
early hours of this morning increased 
In Intensity. Telegraphic communies 
lion was interrupted, and In the out
lying districts barns and outbuildings 
suffered severely, while many chim
neys and loose" fixtures were blown

The maximum velocity of the wind 
in Victoria was reached about two 
o’clock, wht-n the Instruments regis
tered 45 miles per hour. Previously 
one-quarter of an Inch of rain had 
fallen between the hour» of 4J0 and 9. 
The wind was at first flrom the south 
.east, but later it veered round and 
,bleW from the southwest. Off the 
Washington coast it Is reported the 
«aie reached a velocity of 78 miles per 
hi Air. The British Columbia Electric 
railway reported ah well this morning

iteliMMiWiJllfftl T’l Itivur.

Conference Called by Presi
dent of United States at 

White House To-night.

MAKING PLANS FOR
BIG RADtVM PLANT

of Land for Pur
pose Will Not Be Opposed 

by Colorado Men

AMERICAN TEACHERS TO 
SEE GERMAN METHODS

London, Jan. .26.—The ' powers of 
Europe have decided upon an inter
national demonstration in Albanian 
waters to enforce their demands that 
Eased Pasha give up hU claim to the 
throne of Albania. Each nation will 
send one ship to Durasse.

This action of the powers also Is 
taken as an Iqtimayon to Turkey, that 
the future of Albania Is now •» Euro
pean question. '

In the event of Essad Pasha’s yield 
Ing before the arrival at Durasse, of 
the International fleet, as Is possible, 
the ships will be utilised to welcome 

_ Prince William of -Weld, who has been 
■elected by the European nations to 
occ.upy the Albanian throne.

The demand of the prince for a loan 
of $16,000,000 with which to finance hie 
administration of the new state has 
been agreed to by the powers sç that 
the reason for delaying his assumption 
of sovereignty has been removed.

Washington, D. C., Jan 26 -Presi- 
dent Wilson has Invited the senate 
committee on foreign relations to con
fer with him at the White House to
night. The purpose was not Indicated 
In the invitations, but persons close to 
the president «aid that Panama nal 
toll», the Japanese alien land contro
versy, the Mexican situation, the tin- 
ratified arbitration treaties and the 
proposed Bryan treaties probably would 
be discussed»

Calls Reports Fiction.
President Wilson characterized as 

interesting fiction published reports 
that orders had been sent to Rear- 
Admiral Fletcher to land marines at 
Vera Crus and keep open the road to 
Mexico city In case the Huerta ad
ministration collapses. From the 
White House point of view, the situ
ation In Mexico Is slowly changing and 
the Huerta government Is undergoing 
a natural decay. There is no particu
lar development- yr critical situation In 
the Mexican problem or any other for
eign question, the president explained 
late to-day, which has compelled him 
to càll tl|e foreign relations committee 
Into conference to-night.

It was Warned that although the 
question of a new treaty with Japan 
had been discussed Informally, no 
formal suggestion has come from 
Japan.

Government Radium Plant.
Tentative plans for the construction 

of a great government radium produc
ing plant in Colorado were discussed 
at a conference in the Interior depart
ment between Secretary Lane and all 
the members of the Colorado delega
tion'In the congress.

It was agreed that there should be 
no announcement concerning the 
•«cheme until the details have been 
worked out. but It is understood the 
Colorado senators and representatives 
told Secretary I*ane that they would 
not continue opposition to th*> pending 
Mils for withdrawal of radium-ltearing 
lamia, from entry If They could be as
sured, that the lands would be develop
ed and-not allowed to stand untouched 
for conservation's sake.

Secretary Lane has been urging the. 
:TVtTMTprwnn >r*rhe mttîum lantîa lo nre- 
vcnt( them falling Into the hands of a 
monopoly.

Send Teachf.n» to Germany.
By special arrangement between the 

1 It y authorities of Munich,- Germany, 
nnd the Vnlted States bureau.of educa
tion, a party <>f American fe-t.dvrs. not 
'o, exceed 25. will go to Germany In 
Aprfl to serve as student-teachers — 
«indents preparing to teach—in the 
trade continuation schools of Munich. 
Thev will remain In Munich from April 
to July, and wifi have unusual oppor
tunities Tor studying the mëBïôds" by 
which one of the foremost cities of Eu
rope educates Its rltlzens, particularly 
in the field of Industrial training. In 
which the work of Munich under Dr. 
Kerscvhenstelner Is conspicuous.

"It Is to he hoped that tcaeherr of 
manual training and Industrial sub
jects will take advantage of this oppor
tunity.” said Dr. Clqxton, commissioner 
of education, in announcing the plan. 
”It means getting at first hand the ex- 
i*ertenec of one of the most notable ln- 
dustHal educational systems of EjL-

EUROPEAN POWERS SEND 
WARSHIPS TO DURAZZ0

Demonstration to Persuade 
Pasha or Welcome Prtrl 

William of Weid,

Essad

BARON MAKINO DENIES 
HAVING SHOWN SPEECH

Attacks on Japanese Govern
ment Made by Opposition on 

California Land Bill

PRESIDENT POINCARE
will Visit the czar" 1 CM POME

LORD STRATHCONA IS 
BURIED AT HIGHGATE

Streets of London From Gros- 
venor Square to-Westmin- 

ster Abbey Lined

INDICTED LEADERS TO 
RETURN VOLUNTARILY

Houghton, Mich., Jan. 26 —Charles H. 
Mayer, president of the Western Fed
eration of Miners, and six other leaders 
lire expected to come here this week 
to be arraigned on conspiracy charges.

G. N. Hilton, of DenV'r, attorney for 
the union, sent word yesterday that the 
union officials would return voluntarily, 
Thlfty-pne strikers who were Indicted 
at the same .time and on similar
charge* were prepared to enter pleas

■

SIR JAMES P. WHITNEY
IS MAKING PROGRESS

Toronto, Jan. 26.—Sir James P 
Whitney, premier of Ontario Is con* 
tinning in the Improved state of health 
whloh was noticed by hls physicians 
on Saturday. They jy>w are rriore con- 
\ inr.-.i theft • vi r ■
frunx hU. UuiiL. illut-nn . ..

Toklo, Jan 26.—The attacks -made 
upon the Japanese government by 
members of the opposition in connec' 
tlon with the California land owner
ship legislation and the recently- 
disclosed Japanese naval contract 
scandals were continued- to-day during 
the discussion of the budget In the 
House of Representatives. !.

Sabura Shlmada, one of the opposi
tion leaders, declared that the Japan
ese government had shown Foreign 
Secretary Baron NobeaMâ Making's 
speech " to the American government 
before Its delivery to the Japanese par- 
11 ament. He said this conclusion had 
come from special message# which had 
been received, and declared that it Was 
an Injury to Japan’s dignity

Baron Maklno, In reply, denied hav
ing submitted hls speech to Washing
ton. He added that Japan was making 
her best efforts to reach a solution of 
the California question. Referring to 
the naval scandal, in which the- name 
of Vice-Admiral Kolchl Fugll, former 
Japanese naval attache In Berlin, had 
been mentioned as having been con
nected Inv contracts obtained by an 
electrical' concern. Baron Maklno said 
he had requested a report on the sub
ject from the Japanese ambassador to 
Germany!

King Nicholas Will Visit Paris 
and French President 

St. Petersburg

JOURNEYS TO BE MADE 
DURING PRESENT YEAR

Intimate Discussions in Sum
mer of 1912 Were of Bene

fit to Two Nations

MUTUAL INTERESTS OF 
BOTH NOW RECOGNIZED

FEDERATION OF LABOR 
AT NEW WESTMINSTER

Delegatee Welcomed by Mayor Gray 
and Hear Opening

Syw Westminster. Jan H; 
fourth annual convention of the British 
Columbia Federation of Labor con- 
\ - ned to-day at 10 a.m. In the Eagles1 
hall. President Cameron, of the New 
Weatmlnpt« r Trades and Labor coun
cil, opened the proceedings and intrô- 
duced Mayor Gray, of New Westmin
ster. The mayor welcomed the dele
gates and wished them success In their 
deliberations. He outlined the owner
ship policy of the city council. -

Alderman McKelligan delivered an 
address, as did also Trustee Storey, 
New Westminster.

Alderman Dodd, labor representa
tive In the city council, revlewei 
activities on that body. Mr. Turnbull, 
of New Westminster, outlined the work 
of the association, and Mrs. Sinclair, 
fraternal delegate of the Washington 
State Federation of I^abor, extended 
greetings from that organization.

President Si vert* assumed control of 
the convention and thanked the prev
ious speakers for words of welcome. He 
spoke briefly on liberation of the Van
couver island miners and reviewed past 
ezperlence In the provincial labor 
movement.

Secretary Midgeley read a list of 
committees and the convention ad
journed till 2 o'clock. The attendance 
of delegates is the largest In the his
tory of the federation.

London, Jan. 26.—The body of the 
late Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
high commissioner for Canada, 
burled to-day with simple ceremonies 
in Htghgate cemetery. North London. 
Hls body lies beside that of hls wife, 
who died only a few months ago.

Before the Interment a funeral ser
vice was held In Westminster Abbey. 
From. the residence In Groavenor 
square to the ab^ey the streets were 
lined with crowds of people. The ser
vice was conducted by Bishop Rule 
aj|d Rev. L. H. Dixon, the precentor of 
the abbey.

The pall-bearers were the Duke of 
Argyle, the Earl of Aberdeen, and the 
Marquis of Lansdowne, all former gov- 
emur-g*««*r*l* of vanada^, Sir William 
Oaler, ihe noted physician; the Earl of 
Litchfield, Sir Thomas Van SiRart 
Row ate r, lord mayor of London ; the 
Right Hon. Louis Hki'court, secretary 
of state for the colonies; Sir Thomas 
Skinner and Professor George Adams 
Smith, vlcervhancellor of Aberdeen 
university, _of which Lord Strathcona 
was chancellor up to the time of hls 
death.

King George and Queen Mary. Qu.ijh 
Mother Alexandra,1 and several othn- 
members of the royal family were Re
presented. Most of the members of 
the cabinet 'and many foreign ambas
sadors, Including Walter Hines Page. 
American ambassador, attended.

Not since -the memorial service -to 
Ambassador Reid, at which Lord 
Strathcona was present, has the Abbey 
contained such an assembly. The 
names of those attending by reason of 

. their associations with, Canada would 
The he a list of those tovtng su<*h'associa

tions, who are at the present on this

AVIATOR IS KILLED
IN ATTEMPTING DIVE

London. Jan. 86.—George Lee Temple, 
British aviator, was klWejj yesterday 
while flying at Bon don. He was mak
ing a difficult dive when a gust of wind 
caught thw tail of hls monoplane and 
the machine crashed to the ground. 
Th^ aviator's neck was broken. Tem
pi*' was the first British aviator lo 
make, a flight upside drtwn in this coun-
i

REV. B. O. JONES DEAD.

London, Jan. 26.—Announcement is 
made here to-day of the death in North 
Wales yestbrday of the Rev. Bulktey 
Owen .Jones, chancellor of the cathe
dral of St. Asaph. Hu was ninety years 
4)Mnuj iviuiwUM

Paris. Jan. 26.—The visit of President 
Poincaré to St. Petersburg and that of 
the czar to Parts, which constitutes a 
double event of unusual Importance, 
seems to be now definitely fixed in the 
political programme of the present 
year.

Much speculation has taken place as 
to the dates and details of*these visits, 
but at present nothing fs yet settled ja 
to the main lines of the programme to 
be carried out, and the whole questtoh 
Is likely to occupy the two cabinets for 
some time to come.

It is thought that the exar will In 
all probability visit Paris in the au- - 
tumn, and that he will be offered the 
opportunity of witnessing military 
manoeuvres on a large scale, for at 
this period of the year therf will be 
three classes of trained men serving 
with thè colora

President Poincare’s engagements 
would seem to Indicate that he may 
visit St. Petersburg In May next. If, ^ 
howefer, It should be found necessary 
for him to go there In April It would 
necessitate the advancement of the 
date of the French general elections, 
so that they might be completed before 
he wanted to leave France There is In 
fact a precedent for such a course, for 
the same thing occurred when Presi
dent Loubet went, to St. Petersburg, 
twelve years ago.

This exchange of visits Is believed to 
be the outcome of that of M Poincare 
to Sjt. Petersburg In the summer of 
1912, when he was premier and minis
ter. of foreign affairs. On that occasion 
hls exceptional ability made an im
pression, not easily effaced.

I The Intimate discussions which then 
took place between M. Poincare, -the 
czar and the foremost statesmen of the 
country regarding those leading Euro
pean questions In which both countries 
were at that time so Vitally Interested, 
gave the hitter an opportunity of re
alizing not only M. Poincare’s sympa
thetic attitude toward Russia, but also 
the value of his Understanding and ]>■•- 
liti-Hi foresight with regard tp Ufa ex
ceedingly knotty problems with which 
they had to deal.

Russian interest in this great 
Franvhman was naturally increased 
"when" Inter : hè was elected president of 
the republic It is a significant fact• — c — *■ iiiv §*• ini 111 LmI 4 11 I r— , l n, ... . . .

Side of the Atlantic. The unreserved j .„ ,l _ °f Frbnc.e
part of the building waa filled an hour 
before the service began.

CITY MARKET FAVORED 
BY SASKATOON PEOPLE

ing Population.

md Russia in the Orient are not al
ways in accord; the last eighteen 
months hav> seen the two countries 
co-operating in the most direct man-’, 
ner in a programme which has for its 
basis the peace of Éurope.

The relations established' during M. 
Poincare’s vlsit-io the Russian capital 

Meeting Will Be Hold Wednesday to bave the main factor In making '
Hier Views of the Farm- 1 ! lh*‘ ma'ntvnsmr of l111. co-opiratlon 

possible on occasions where the,specific 
Interests of the two countries have 
been by no means Identical. A closer 
drawing together has resulted, and 
there is now a determined recognition 
of the fact that their mutual interests 
on main questions are so tied up that 
they can afford to adopt « give and 
take policy on all matter* of less vital 
Interest;

The forthcoming visits will doubtless 
sot the seal on this progressive Inti
macy. They will undoubtedly also give 
Immense public satisfaction In the way 
of a sign to the French public of the 
value of such a policy as that which 
M Poincare stands for.

Saskatoon, 8ask.,« Jan. 26—A large 
id Important deputation of leading 

butyiess men has waited upon the city 
icll to urge the establishment of 
adequate city market, provided 

th proper cold storage facilities and 
anaged by a thoroughly competent 
arket master. Voluminous evidence 

was submitted In proof of the need for 
such an institution, while Its absence 
was advanced as detrimental to the 
development of mixed farming. It 
was pointed out that there was not at 
present any proper channel of sale for 
such products with the result that the 
middleman'profited unduly while both 
producer and consumer suffered. It 
was also shown that the -merely com
parative success of some such mark
ets at western points In the past, 
could not constitute any criterion ifor 
the i.resent or future. Everything 
had changed. The farmer had now 
awakened In an actual sense to- the 
advantages' of rnixed farming, and it 
behoved the city men to ,come to hls 
assistance In providing proper and 
permanent market channels. The city 
commissioners have now the matter in 
hand, and arç giving same very care
ful consideration. They . have asked 
the farmers from the surrounding dis
trict to attend a meeting on January 
28. so that their views on the proposi
tion might Hist, he ret-**ived.

DRIVEN OUT BY FIRE.

p Seattle, Jan. 26.—Twelve men were 
(o^ced to flee for their lives from a 
burning building early this morning 
when a rooming house and saloon at 
1035 Seattle boulevard were .damaged

FOSTER INTERVIEWED 
ON TRADE COMMISSION

Only Preliminary Arrangements Made 
During Minister of Trade's Visit 

to London.

Ottawa. Jan. 26.—Interviewed this 
morning, Hon. Geo. E. Foster stated 
that the conference of the imperial 
•rode commission which be bas been 
attending was devoted largely to the 
consideration of preliminary arrange
ments for carrying out Its proposed 
Investigations Into ocean freight rates. 
Similar complaints against high rates 
have come from South Africa, and as 
the commission leaves for that coun
try on February 7, the question will 
be investigated there first. Next July 
the commission, will hold a session lit 
Canada, when the matter will be gone 
Into again from the Canadian side.

An interim report outlining the re
sults of the deliberations at the com
mission on all topics, to date will be 
ready at an early date, and will 66 
inoe**»* in th* Commons her*
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JAPANESE PEOPLE ABECOL J. B. SEELY

WATERWAY IS FAVORED PROMISED LESS TAXES fee© Windows for ftrands anif Prices.

'±<îrpR£SCKfPr/o/tSTOX£ c(k
Great CigarProject Suggested by Com 

nrssion Would Cost One to 
Three Hundred Millions

Nation Awaiting Coronation of 
New Emperor Which Takes 

Place Next Fall

Commencing to-morrow .morning we start a great sale of 

Cigars, previous to #tofcfctaklng. .
Toklo. Jan. 26.

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Open till 10 p. in. 1312 Douglas St. phone ,4253 
• Incorporated A. D. 1870.able to attend. The Hokkaido govern

ment ha« a*ked the central government 
to advance $18,000,000 for reHgf funds. 

The chief cause of. the general, da-
whlch began about the time 

of the. death of Emperor Mutmihlto, Is 
the heavy taxation of the people which.

Campbell’s
Store

catted **The - fTaettiftîôff ' 
tilowv," and .there's a special 
rawing hi lhe «.leeiKnatlon. It 
mealis that the compounding of 
prescriptions is our real busi
ness and receives that care and 
skillful attention which your 
doctor- Intended it should have. • 
Bring yrtur prescription to 
Campbell's."

Taboid 
First Aid

These handy little cases are fit
ted with everything needed for 
flrst-ahl and their excellence is 
guaranteed by the world-famous 
name. Burroughs A Welcome. 
There should ’ be" <►•*> in every 
home and In every auto. Priced 
from $2.00.

Corner Fort PRESCRIPTIONS.

and Douglas
Wo n rr> prompt, careful, and use 

only the best In our work. 136

JUST ARRIVED-;
-*-irnrl«*i*ibW-mmy'T«lTSNrTSrmarwêWSrîw «toraite room."

Delivered to any part of the city. While tip y last, per sack. *1.25 

—.————NO-ML 1-1 thy time tu buy before the cold snap^comes.
LsrSs Florida Grape Fruit,-» dosen.......... ...................... ..................,....$1.50
Fresh Rhubarb dally ; t llw. for ............................................. ................ $$#■
B. c.-Granulated Sugar, a sack     ................. ..........  $1.25
Choie# Everpur# Butter, 3 lbs, for................................................................. $1.00

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

813 Papdonk Phones: » 
4360. 4361

A new consignment of

ENGLISH GRATES
Have Just arrived, making our stock complete, A special line for bed- 

ror-me at reasonable prices.
—  ———i —■■

CORAS 4 YOON6
Want You to Compare Prices. Ours are STANDARD 
BRANDS OF THE BEST QUALITY. No Seconds or Damaged 

Goods. Try It.

NICE LARGE LEMONS

Per Dozen 25c
NICE NAVEL ORANGES

Two Dozen for 25c
FINE RIPE BANANAS

Per Dozen 25c
EARLY JUNE PEAS, Tartan Brand. The Finest Packed

’.Per Can 10c
V C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR

Per Sack $1.65
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR

20 lb Sack $1.10
NICE TABLE FIGS

Per Box 5c
FINE MEALY POTATOES

Per Sack $1.35
CHOICEST NEW ZEALAND BUTTER

3 lbs for $1
NICE MILD CURED BB^AKFAS'r BACON 

By the Fiece or Half Piece

Per lb 25c ,
We Save You Money on Everything You Purchase,

CORAS 4 YOUNG
Anti-Oombipe, Grocers—Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 

Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95

Wa*hlngt<m, D. C., Jab, 26.—Apmjert 
Tor the Joint construction by the gov
ernments of the United State, and 
Canada of a deep waterway for ocean
going steamers from Montreal to Du
luth, Minn., hits n Inaugurated 
through the Internatiohal Joint com
mission, which has Jurisdiction oVer 
the boundary waters of the two coun
tries.

Tin- project (Or an ocean waterway 
from the head of navigation. I.ake 
Superior, to the Atlantic . has been 
agitated for many years. It was con
sidered seriously at the time when 
President Taft entered into reciprocity 
negotiations with Canada.

Several- routes have been proposed 
for th' waterway, the cost of which is 
estimated front $100,000,600 t,, >300,000. 
000. but the one most favored in the 
United, States provide for the Utiliza
tion oT all" fho'lakes and the St Law 
rence>river. This route, it is contend 

■*nT. -would wot rrw>H- -iif any inwlerTal 
lowering of the waters of the Great 
I>akes, while It. Is said a considerable 
change in the lake levels would result 
if, any .ol tha other proposed routes 
Were decided «Upon. ' * "

RAN DEAD HEAT.

New York. Jan. 28.—Hans Kolehmat- 
nen, the Flpn runner, and Abel R. Kl- 
vlst, of the Irlsh-Amerlcan Athletic 
club of Ihisclfy, ran a dead heat in 
their two-mile match race at .the Thir
teenth Regiment games in Wooklyn. 
They covered the distance in 10 min
utes 6 4-6 seconds.

Cheap Saanich 
Acreage

Nine acres odd, near Keat
ings, good chicken farm, in 
timber, part ha* been cut. 
$260 per acre. Odé-third 

essh, balance arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent 

215 Central Building. Victoria, 
B. C. Phone MOL

YOUR IDEAL EIGHT ROOM HOUSE
For sale, in the best residential section In th* city, on Colllnson street 

between Cook and Truteh wtreets. on lot 166 ft. Ion* vary choice, new, 8- 
room house, with furnace installed, cement floors, part oak floors, dining 
room panelled, beam celling, built-in fixtures. Ironing hoard, vacuum clean
ing pipes, electrical fixtures, etc , very cheap at $8,500, easy terms, Apply 
to owners,

~Moore &W6ittmgton t
11* L umber Manufacturers.
(IIÊSS PH0/1E SAWMILL - 

* 2 RLE2697 2802 PLtASAMT ST.

Individual
Trustees
Unreliable

No individual can be fully 
relied on to discharge the 
duties of an executor or 
trustee under a will

In the midst of his re
sponsibility, his plans half 
executed and known only to 
himself, he passes into etern
ity, leaving an awkward 
tangle for others to unwind. 
Sickness, age or infirmity 
may overtake him long be
fore the completion of his 
task.  •——'——-——

This Company has no such 
limitations. It is the ideal 
Executor and Trustee. It 
should be named in your 
will.

Dominion Trust 
Company*

The Perpetual Trustee”
Paid-up Capital and 

Surplus .!•$$. -6 2^00,000 
Trusteeships under

•dmlnletratlerie over 6,000,000 
Trustee for Bono hold

ers, ever. ..$•$, 26,000,000
909 Government Street 

HUGH KENNEDY 
Local Manager t

V.

SERIES OF PICTURES
.OF MINISTER OF WAR

Colonel Seely in Many Guises and 
Rival of: Theodore 

Roosevelt.

London, Jan. 26. — A series of pictures" 
Just putdiahed show Col. Seely, min
ister of war, as a member of the crew 

-Of Ihe? llfcboal-nf the laic of Wight-4$^ 
Whit h ic'^fr» «iiicntly gpee nut in -all 
sorts of weather; as an alrhyin, a rider, 
a vaulter and a climber. He might 
almost compete with Col. Roosevelt as 
an ••all-round’' man, for hf goes in for 
every kind of sport. He took to flying

national deM uf over a billion, dullarti. 
Tlw wav** «ir elation among the people 
at the close of the victorious.waf with 

pntrtuiic "hnsmess ' T>b<Vttrf 
aliM> caused a general riae in the stan- 

d,of living and the price oL-vorn- 
dities aopred-aa ■ result of ih[ more 

histirtous level of expenditure. Tlien 
came reaction. TBlk vu** due to tbc< 
burden of extraordinary-taxes to meet* 
the war debt and <N*nslant expenditun 
In the building up of a big array and

The government, however, Is attark- 
ing the problem heroically by making 
heavy retrenchments. Much to the /ITS 
satisfaction of the army, it has been 
decided to abandon for the present, at 
bast, the long-standing proposal to 
create two more military divisions.

Damn Takahashi, the "minister of 
finance, promises a reduction of taxes

wr rV^hm ,;r Z ny,n* ,"rh,-n <h« burd,n„ ,.f me people, before Mr. « hurchlll end ha* Vtn «pin* win onrfenvor m ranttnn, the phLr-
I ‘ZZ h?! , <■ kA ."f re,lee,nine (he national debt l,y‘
Ite anap «hot. of Col. Reely ahowa him |;5 Wo nno vearlv He look,

h
SooltYou First

- in» . - . , j—.000,000 yearly. He looks forward also
«.ultjna ratlin*, „ Hyde park >1 to an Increase in the amount of capital 
was op the occasion of a review of invested in 
troopp and the waç mlnlâter. .gtlk hat
ted and frock-coated, being. I.ite, -took 
en< h s«*t of rails with easy- heunds. 
Still another shows him «top of i 
monument many feet - above th< 
ground. He had hçen invited to un 
yell the monument, hut the string be 
came "entangled when he pulled it. and 
the athletic minister quickly climbed- 
up the monument and did his unveil
ing from the top.

BRITAIN’S REVENUE IS , 
INCREASED £3.963,787

Figures for Nine Months of Financial 
Year Show Return of 

£121281.667.

London, Jan. 26. —The revenue for the 
first nine months of !h* financial w;ir 
bowed a net increase* of nearly J4.006,- 

<T00. A treasury return gives the exact 
«mount as £3,983.7*7. The revenue for 
the period amounted to £121.281,€67. as 
i-omparvd with £117.317.876 for the same 
period in 1912. and the revenue for the 
third quarter to £42,368,966 as com
pared with £-41,773.045 for the third 
quarter In 1SIÏ, a net Increase of £595.- 
921.

For the last quarter the most notable 
increases were: Excise. £398.000; . state, 
tc., duties. £478,000; postal service, 

£150,000; and telephone. service. £300.- 
000

The largest decrease 1* £620,006 in 
property and Income tax. including 
-upvr-tax.

For the nine month* the' chief In
tenses were: Customs. £1,178,000; ex- 
iSe, £960.000; estate, etc., duties. £1.313.- 

•00; postal service. £830,000; and te|e- 
•hone service/ £44^066.
The Jargegt d«;creases were

£339.060; and property and Income tax. 
£131,000.

ACTION FOR SLANDER
IN MATSQUI ELECTION

New Westminster. Jen. 24—An 
aftermath of * the Matsqul election 
campaign has developed. MrQuarrte, 
Martin and Cassady, acting on behalf 
of Reeve W. Merry field, have filed i 
writ against Henry M. Phillips, farrn 
er. Mount I>ehman. Matsqul^ In an tr 
lion to recover $10,000. damages for al 
leged slander.

The action arises out .of a state
ment alleged to have been made by 
Mr. Phillips at a publie meeting held In 
the Orange luUI. Mvunt Lehman, on 
Jgiroary 16, when, a" large number of 
ratepayers were present.

the establishment' or ex
pansion of banking and industrial en- 
tCrprlses. Costly hori>ur improvements 
may be delayed, hut till authorities are 
actively planning btitid a n.w
waterworks system In the city ,,f 
Tifitliiband construct a sewage system 
of ’which the metropolis stand* badly 
In nee<l In the interest of public health. 
For these improvements loans will 
probably soon be sought In Europe.

But It l,s by Increasing her export 
trad«> that Japan~hope* to find real re
lief. OOBtÜlUOfto order in China; wh. rv 
'revolstion upset the market for Japan- 
*** goods, and the opening of the 
Panama canal are greatly' desired as 
furnishing means for augmenting the 
exports and thereby reducing the bal
ance of trade which now stands against

Everybody |w also looking forward 
eagerly to the coronation of the new 
emperor next fall <as signalizing bright 
prospects by t he tncresised -xlemand for 
latmr an<$ putting a large amount of 
money Into circulation.

It would be a mistake to believe 
that Japan Intends to drop the Cali- 
f< mla land question. "On the"contrary, 
there Is every indication that she will 
stick tenaciously to .her original posl 
tlon. This polht of view was voiced by 
Bud Nakano, president cf the Tokio 
-hnnii . r of commetbe while iralririitof
a party of Japanese tourists from 
Sacramento. He said It was a source 
of <|èep regret that the land questl«>n 
rrmained unsettled, despite the united 
and assiduous efforts of Jj^fh the Ja
panese. government and the Japanese 
people for a speedy solution. It would 
require further effort and the Japanese 
at home were fully prepared to strive 
t«- the last for a fundamental settle

THREE HUNDRED MILLIONS 
FOR POST OFFICE USES

Washington, D. C., Jan. 28.—The 
poet office appropriation bill, carrying 
a record-breaking total of $305,000,000 
was passed to-day by the house. It 
Includes an amendment which extends 
to postolfice clerks, letter carriers, 
rural free delivery carriers, mounted 
letter carriers and postolfice mes
sengers, for injuries received on duty, 
full salary for one year, after Injury, 
with an additional half salary for 
another year If necessary, and $2,000 
in a lump sum, payment In case of 
death.

ONE BELIEVED KILLED
IN FAIRBANKS FIRE

Fairbanks, Alaska, Jan. M.-One man 
Is believed to have been killed yester
day when the Third Avenue hotel, a 
three-storey structure, was destroyed 
by Are, with a loss of 126,000. Fire
men believe a body Is burled In the 
ruins and are searching for It Many 
of the xueeta had narrow escapee and 
several were Injured. One fireman was 
caught under a falling wall and was 
badly hurt. ................. mu...inn mu

MINISTERS’SPEECHES 
ATTRACT SMALL NOTICE

Five Members of British Cabinet Ad
dressed Meetings on Set- 

urday Night.

Lo*d**v. Jan. 26.—Five cabinet min
isters made apeevht e on Saturday 
night, but so little interest is taken Ip 
politics that the most generous of .the 
paper* gave thfc loi only a column of

Percy Illingwortn. the chief whip of 
-the Liberal party, reiterated the de
termination of the government to carry 
home . rule for Ireland, disestablish- 
ment of the Welsh church, and abolish 
the system of plural voting before the 
general elections are called.

Hon. Herbert Samuel, the post
master-general. referring to the V let et 
question, said there had been conver
sations behind the scenes, but the 
matter would now he brought before 
parliament in full view of the nation, 
and until these* debates occurred noth
ing more could be said.

GRAY HAIRS A HANDICAP
Tendency of Modern Business is to' 

Favor the Young Men.
This is the young man’s age. Every- 

wheie you find the big Jobs In the 
hands of young men. The appearance 
of age discredits your ability. Youth 
and efficiency are first cousins in the 
eyes r>f business men.

Don’t let a few gray hairs spoil your 
chances when Its so easy to prevent 
or cure them.

Hay's Hair Health restores the nat
ural color to g to V hairs and no one will 
know you use it.

It Is not a dye. It Is a hair ton le 
that re-Invigorates tho hair roots and 
the scalp, supplies new nourishment, a 
new lease of life for your hair, thus 
bringing back its natural color and 
luxuriance. It removes dandruff.

We guarantee it to do this. Your 
money will be refunded 1f It falls after 
a fair trial.

$1.69, 60c, 26c. Get It at our store.
For sale and recommended by D. E.

a s you approach tho City bocauso 
iWtands out from the solid mass

T6bur Advertisement
should Stand out on the paj*e

It must attract tlije eye of the reader, tell him at once 
enough to show him he IS interested in your message and in 
convincing language, impel him to come to your store to ex
amine the goods you have to offer. „

I Ait us prove to you our ability to write advertisements 
that Will help you to sell goods! ' t

Ask Our Representative to Call -

HUTCH ARM /£&& 
LIMITED

418-419-420-421-422 Central Building, Victoria, B. C. 
Vancouver Officef* 929 Rogers Building. •

References: Bradstrcvt’s, Canadian Press Association, Merchants
Bank of Canada.

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

jfiVTUKCT. 
wood Carving 
Artistic Book Binding 
Life Clam 
Metal Work

719 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, B. 
Re-Opened January 5
TN8TRVCTLR. . TAfE.

Mr. Baker Monday
Miss Lang • - • . Tuesday
Mias Kentpe v T>
Mr. Wall tire

PM.
7.34 to 9.36

Wednesday
ThLreda-The Grammar of Design Mist, L. M. Mills 

Metal Work and Jewel- 
. cry, etc. Alisa O. Meadows

—- Commit tee— Dr. ’IT-.sàH. Mise J- Orcasc. Fr7XT-^àTlrr<<u
TERM8 <ln ndvanveY—$6 00 p«*r quarter, one lesson, n week; $1.00 per 

Single lesson. Students taking more than one subject. $5.00 per quarter for 
each subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY VO THE INSTRUCTORS

FTELEPHONE 536

Painter Wood 
is as Good as 
Painter Coal. 

Prove It.

6/7 COMOfiA/Vr

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Easrer Term begins Wednesday, 

Jan. 7, 1914.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields 

Acovn.motltttlon for 150 Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket.

Q> mnaaium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and

For Prospec*tu« apply to t^e

WARDEN:
R. >’. tiarvoy, M.A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. V. Barnacle, Esq.

SALE
Of Sea Grass Chairs v ,

10, 15 and 20 Per Cent 
CASH DISCOUNT

The above discount applies 
to all our gôoda.

Lee Dye & 
Company

715 View St Phones 134 and 4152 
Ju*t Above Douglas.
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n LONDON HAS REPORT PRINCE RUPERT DRY
BOCK BEING DIET

Goes for $90.00 Tucsdiy

REDFERN & SON
1 ►lounond Merchant» and Goldsmiths.

Established 1862. Bay.word Bh*4c

M M

•\V>cTop Nor,

, of Scotch

In Australia — Canada the U.S.A
The Far East the Argentine — Egypt Ar _

Scotch Whisky .
is known and appreciated as
The Top Notch of Scotch"

On* of tW principal brands of
the Distillers Company Limited,

ÙV The Whisky Distillers hi the World. Vj
H. Capital eepOeyed over £3,000,00», jSjjI

EDINBURGH
■fo* SCOTLAND. ^jmÊÊà

mm

‘Ye Olde Finn.*”

"All That Is Beautiful
• in Ton.

All That Is Superb _______
1 in Appearance

All That Is Perfect
in Touch

Is exemplified to its 
fullest extent in the

Heintzman
Piano

Canada), favorite. ’Tis not the real Heintzman un
less you see the Harpe “Heintzman & Co.*f Sold ex
clusively by 111s antUmn the one-price system—the- 

honest svstem.

Gideon Hicks
Opposite 

Post Office Plane Company Post Office

“Ingersoll”
Watches

We have a full assortment of the 
above in various grades. See us 

regarding prices, etc.

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

B. C. Electric
Lamp Sales. Phone 123.

CENTRAL

BUILDING

Make Your Home Bright
■ ' By installing WIRKDRAWN Tungsten Lamps. —

25 and 40 Watt, clear bulb ............... .....................40Ç
60 Watt, clear bulb     .................................50<*
100 Watt, clear bulb ....................................................... . .90^

We make prompt delivery.

I en Days is Time Set for 
Something to Happen to 

Huerta Administration

London, Jan. 2C,~-It la Jcarned In A 
well Informed quarter t^iat affairs in 
Mexico are on the hrergto of a crisis. 
The intimation is (hat something h* 
"going to happen" within a few day* - 
eight or ten at the farthest. Itt'le said 
news to this effect ha* been cabled to 
this cjty, to the foreign office, and to 
ether Interested persons.

THOSE HEADACHES
of yours—whift causes them? You’ve probably tried all sorts of 

physic—'but did you ever think of having your eyes tested ? Few people 
are blessed with eyes exactly alilte, anà If the refract lop is not equal in 

both eyes headache from eye-strain Is bound to follow. See what can 
be done in the matter by

Optician
a 1 «I

Vera Crux. Jan. 26.-The gunboat 
Zaragoza took on a large store of pro
visions, Including live cattle, apparent
ly for an extended voyage. It is ex
pected she wULi-aU From here to-night. 
Whd It Is almost certain that her des
tination ta. Havana.. .

Armed centrtes guard the approaches 
to the «hip and rumor» persist, that 
she Intends t*> take aboard President 
Huerta or some olHi r high official', ft 
also ts .rumored that - she carries a 
large consignment of gold. A heavy 
north wind, which began-at 7 o’clock 
Jr-ntgtrt mayitetay "the departure of the 
gunboat. • .-.-h.™...».

Douglas: Art*:, Tan 2T—*tr omrtxrt 
decree declaring that Chinese consti
tute a national menace and barring 
them from; entry - Into Mexico, 1ms been 
Issued by Gen. Venustlgno Cartanr.a. 
leader of t,he consiitUttonalists, »<-cord
ing to" dispatches received here from 
Nogales. Sonora. The provisions of the 
decree arc similar to those of the ex
clusion act of the United States.

Mexico City. Jan. 26.-One hundred 
women and children and 150 ‘federal 
soldiers were massacred by rebels re
cently near Vunegas. north of San 
Y-uis Potosi.w according to reports re
ceived here to-day.

President Huerta betrays no sign of 
> leldlng. although he is cognizant of 
the Increase In the strength of his 
cnémle* Intriguing within the„.capltal 
and thdM In the held, is handicapped 
by inability to obtain ‘ m-.n* > an 1 i< 
confronted with x Washington** deter
mination that he must retire from 
Mexico’» affairs.

Personal and political friends and the 
highest officials of the Catholic church 
in Mexico, who have been endeavoring 
to bring about his elimination, are 
M‘emlngly convinced' that they have 
failed,

Hotels and Oil Company Build
ings Are Now Under 

Construction

Prince Rupert. R. C.. Jan/ 26 —Activ
ity Is now being manifested- "at the 
$3,000,000 dry-dock under construction 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
and steamship Interests. Immense 
quantities of stei-l for structural pur
poses, lumber anti machinery are ar
riving weekly, the last being a 1.500- 
ton consignment now being unloaded 
Ynom the steamship Kmtra. A large 
crew of steel workers Is also being as
sembled so that from now on tbe erec
tion of the several buildings will be 
hastened. The steel frattle- of the foun
dry ts finished ahd that for the numer
ous other building* will shortly la* In 
plac-e. The floating’ dry-dock, according 
to plans furnished by William T. Don
nelly. will have a lifting capacity of 
tO.OOO tpna aruL-ig. eu dcalgtued.jBLs. to _be. 
capably of operating In sections as a 
number of smaller docks. With the 
arrival of the permanent manager. 
< N. Crowell, the undertaking is
now being pushed forward.

The Imp. rial fill company set the 
pace for the new year when Local 
'ttmmyriT a: Wdédldnd âïTnoüncèïlT?» 
the press that his company- would 
shortly let excavation contracts pre
paratory to the"" conatrtictlon of five 
large oil storage tank#, which together 
with necessary office building and 
warehouse will cost over $200,000 The 
site selected is adjacent to Hays <*reek, 
M* .*, til, Mg <; T Ç dry jack. Thv 
company will erect five steel and con
crete tanks, two having a capncit/ of 
Si.00«) barrels each and three others 
of 10,000'barrel» each.

The oftenlng of the new five-storey 
Premier hotel sometime in April will 
l>e an event welcomed by the travelling 
public, ns already there Is a conges
tion in the hotej situation.

Though a large force Is at work on 
U)e excavations for the $.V*1.00o' hotel 
to lie built by tin* Grand Trpnk Pacific 
railway It will* be a considerable., time 
before the proposed fifteen-storey 
structure is complete.

STATE TO OWN MANSION 
MADE FAMOUS BY DUMAS

Paris, "Jân. 26.—The ministry of fine 
arts has decided to purchase the Cha
teau of Mon taureau, situated a f»‘w 
miles from Saumur on the hanks of the 
Loire. The chateau, which is a typj 
cal example of a fifteenth century 
building, was the scene of the murder 
of Buasy d’Am boise, the hero of 
Dumas's romance "la* Dame de Mont- 
soreau."

Iluisy d’Ambolse, however, was far 
from being the hero as presented by 
Dumas. Hi» cruelty, violence and ra
pacity made him an object of terror to 
the Angevins and the Saumurols, who 
heard of his death with undisguised 
satisfaction.

In acquiring the old chateau the 
ministry; of fine arts has had to' deal 
not-with one proprietor, hut with sev
eral. who lay claim in some cases to 
one, and in others to three or four 
rooms, all In a state of more or less 
dilapidation.. 1

NICOLA LODGE OFFICERS 
7 INSTALLED AT MERRITT

Merritt. B. C., Jan. 24.—Nicola lodge 
ef Free Masons. No. 53. has Inxtnlled 
the following officers:

W. Hro. S. J. Solomon. 1’. M , W. M ; 
W. Bro. A. It. Carrington. I. P. M.; 
Bro. F. T. Gay. S. W.; Bros. A. F* 
Ranklne, J. W.; Bro. N. J. Bnrwlck. 
treasurer.; Bro. W. It. Langetaff, stü^ 
retary; Bro. Rev. J. Thompson, chap
lain; Bro. O. M. Gemmltt, 8. D.; Bro. 
W. EL Dodd. J. D.; Bro. O..H. Devon
shire, 8. 8.; Bro. A. Giddison, J. 8.; 
Bro. Peter Moyee, I. G.; Bro. O. H. 
Tutlll, organist; Bro. T. Heslop, tyler.

THIRD DEGREE GHOST
USED AT LOS ANGELES

Druggist’s Attorney Tills of Police 
Method to Obtain Confes

sion of Crime.

Los Angeles. Jan. 26—The "third 
degree” with the "ghost” as the central 
figure wa» applied by arresting officers 
lr* an attempt to obtain -from John H. 
Grondin, a young druggist, a confes
sion to the murder of, his wife ZeJta. 
according to a statement made public 
to-day by his attorneys'

Oromlln’a cesrnaol declared that 
shortly after he wag arrested last night 
he was taken by detect!Vea Into a 
darkened room where a ‘ ghbst” soon 

lM*eared and asked In gloomy tones, 
"Why did you murder me?"

His attorneys said they considered 
such methods outrageous, but at, the 
same time positive proof of their 
client’s Innocence as the shadowy form" 
and the dismal question alike failed to 
move him or tfi obtain from him the 
slightest admission of guilt.

Angus CampbtR W Cornpany. Limited 1008-1010 Government St. |

Lovely Showing of Imported 
===== Waists =

—and they are all marked 

X at Sale Prices too

. This is an unusually beautiful collection of Waists suitable for matinees, bridge parties, the 
restaurent and semi-evening tyear.
Among them are chiffons over shadow laces,
het, crepe de chine and ninon. High or low ^
necks; a few iq the regular evening style
Long or short sleeves. Every one of then * " vnv ^

marked at sale prices

$13.50 to $6.50
Kaney light and dark shat les such aa black

over white, blue over white, maize over 
white ; light pinks and blues ami several 
other shades over white. ■ ———----

BULLDOG GUARDS STORE 
AND ROUTS BURGLARS

Seattle. Jan. 26.—After a struggle in 
which the „ animal was clubbed and 
badly beaten, a bulldog routed burglars 
from the West "Seattle Hardware com
pany's store. 2315 California avenue, 
early this myrilng after,the thieves 
had flirted a lock from the rear door 
and effected an entrance.

Judging from the condition of the 
dog and the general appearance of the 
plaoe this morning the fight was de
cidedly strenuous while it lasted. 
Chairs and tables were overturned and 
the dog sustained a lacerated scalp that 
necessitated the services of a surgeon. 
But the bulldog stuck to his pojt and 
had a section of the burglar's trousers 
as a trophy when the proprietor ar 
rived at the store this morning. Nei
ther the safe nor the cash register had 
been disturbed.

BUILDj 

FOR $1.00

Build up your system by 
taking Beef, Iron and Wine. 
Only ^ .. .. .. .. $1,00
W(

Phone 201.

UNITED STATES SENATE 
ALASKA RAILWAY BILL

Breddest Powers Given President Wil
son to Buy or Construct 1,000 

Miles of Road.

Washington, Jan. M By a vote of 
46 to 16 the senate passed the Alaska
Tgltway bflL ffircmng m.» pmai.i.m ^
purtiiase or construct 1,00ft miles of 
railroad In Alaska at a Cost not to 
exceed $40.000,000.

Fifteen Republicans and Senator 
Poindexter, Progressive, voted for the
W#r~—---- r—— - ■

The bill places upon the president 
the responsibility for the election of 
the mute from tidewater to the inter
ior of Alaska, and the construction, 
equipment and operation or leasing of 
such line» as he may construct or buy 
to constitute this routs. , The broadest 
powers are conferred upon the presl 
dent in carrying out his duties.

BAD FIRE STARTS IN
GRACE LINER’S CARGO

Los Angeles. Jan. 24.—With 200 tons 
of merchandise", approximately 25 per 
cent, of her cargo destroyed by fire, the 
new Grave liner Hanta Cecilia, from 
New York, put into San Pedro to-day 
for survey by marine underwriters 
The fire was discovered Just after 
Christmas, and Capt. Anderson, com
manding the steamer, halted at Tal- 
cahuano. a South American port, fdr 
four days while he and Ms crew fought 
the flames. The fire was conquered 
and the Santa Cecilia continued her 
voyage.

Representatives of the underwriters 
ordered the vessel to continue to Sari1 
Francisco before unloading the dam
aged cargo. ^

WOLVES FRANTIC WITH 
HUNGER DEVOUR CHILD

Part,, Jan. 26-—The Ion* continued 
cold, especially In the central district» 
of Prance, Is bringing numbers of 
wolves, frantic with hunger, out of the 
woods. A little girl at LaCouquIlle. 
near Perlgucux, was devoured by wttd 
animals, the sehrc&lng party finding 
only 4 torn pinafore and a row hones. 
Hunting parlies are being organized.

Orangemen's Ball, Connaught hell,
January 28. Tickets, 11.6» per couple,.»

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dos. Qtz •

Tltt* particular advantage* in buying one 
of the»„waists is the’ saving you can effect. 
Another advantage is that they are very 
dressy, stylish and exclusive. We could rite 

^otlier points but these will do.

“CAMPBELL'S” CLEVER ONE-PIECE 
DRESSES

—for afternoon or house wear.
To the lady in need of a really dainty 

afternoon or house dresa We say “visit 
1 Campbell's’ at the first opportunity for

DRESSES THAT REGULARLY SELL UP
TO $211.50, NOW GO
POR. ..........

There art; popular navy blue and black 
aergoa with Oriental velvet trimmings; black 
and white striped Bedford cords; Bedford 
cords in shades of tail: fancy cloths; black 
serges and black and white checks.

About every model is a certain air of grace 
and beauty—without too abundant trim
ming.

$12.50

' Mail Orders Receive 

Prompt Attention

1006-10 Government Street-Phone 181

Great Bargains in 

Every Department

\

MERCHANTS
UTILIZE

THE WANT ADS
Is muring Son heto-becam thru k “THE BUSINESS WAV"
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they have to pay heavy Interest 
charges. As the latter are protected by
liens «m crops and farms, our mill men 

w lB$@? tuTthe oChef ‘"accounts

THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (ext t.p‘ Sunday) by 

THE TIME* PRINTING & PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices. . . Corner , Broad am' Fort Streets
Business Office......... . ............I Jl?ne 1\?r
Editorial Omr,................................... Phone *>

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City delivery ............... ?.i; - 60c month
By mall (exclusive of c’ty) W-00 per annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for d.iplay advertisements 

must ba af Ttrâsi C flUe hrion» 6. P >»*• 
the dsy previous to * ill* cay o. Vftwrtion. 
This Is Imperative. W hen this rule Is not 
combed with »e do not guarantee ln-

THE COMMISSIONERS.

* Our. contempt)rury contend* that the 
throe members api**lnted royal com
missioners did not disqualify them 
selves under the constitution because 
they did not accept positions to which 
"an annual salary, or any fee. allow 
ftnec. enxhtnwBt or profit of any Kind 
whatever from. the province Is at 
tached.” W* think" It will agree with 
us that If they so disqualified them
selves their seats under the act 
"thereby” became vacant and writs 
should have Issued ••forthwith” for new 
elections as If they were "naturally 
dead." But If they did not disqualify 
themselves, why was a bill Introduced 
this session suspending the application 
*>f the penalty clause In their cases? In 
the house the other day the attorney- 
general brought down a return show
ing that from March to July SI Mr. 
Hayward had received the sum of 
S1.3S2.95 and from March" to July 16 

/ 'Jdr. Lucas received 11,068.75. It Is 
reasonably safe to conclude that these 
come under the disqualifying provision 
tof the constitution. Apparently the 
government thinks so or it never would 
have Introduced the enabling bill.

THE TROUBLE AND REMEDY.

VICTORIA DA TRY TOIL’S, MONDAY. JANUARY 26, 1914
------------■—r l. .. i. j...... i ,iii.i .. i, h.JU i ..L1!.1-------------------------------------

ire settled before they rim ho|K- t«
ffri tKelr mon-

fhhüat Ta * tWe reniedy îur"'lhts « ondl 
lion? The legislatures of Alberta, Sas
katchewan and Manitoba have declar
ed by resolution that one very effective 
alleviating factor would be to take 
advantage of thi*Amerlcivn offer for 
reciprocity In wheat. The American 
inilhrs arc prepared to pay a higher 
price for our best grades than the 
farmers can obtain on this side of the 
line. ( Unfortunately the milling con
cerns of Canada, dominated by. no 
more than a dosen men, have suffici
ent influence at Ottawa to block the 
Interests of over a million farmers, not 
to speak of the large lumber and fruit 
Industries of this province. They are 
not concerned with anything hut their 
own dividends, and perhaps this Is 
natural enough. But it Is the duty of 
a government to legislate on the leasts 
of the greatest good to the greatest 
number.

Recfpn»rity In whn».-"then, la one* 
remedy. Another fs the reduction of 
thq duty on farm Implements to enable 
ths fanners to buy In g competitive 
market. With this the growers ask 
for an Increase in the British prefer
ence, In other words, a graduated re
duction in the duties on Jlritlnh Im
ports until free trade exlitj between 
Canada and the Motherland. Here 
again the Influence of selfish manufac
turing Interests 1s found To b€ ATT IWW-‘ 
erful at Ottawa. Again the fortunes 
of the few are maintained at the ex
pense of the many. The only relief In 
sight lies. with the. railway commis
sion,. which It If hoped will command 
a reduction In freight rates, although 
It Is now well on to two years since 
this body first took up the problem.

"leading banker," who issues a note of 
warning In the Monetary Times? The 
subject df this authority’s discourse 
IS -rhk :flhnR*n. of tabling _ riine»* 
bill» I.r «Mit term xrotee." He •»> 
■•1, hsn h**n deinonatratsd that » 
wiaUma uf 0n4j.ee Vhlvh 1, <or.venl.nl 
tjnd inexpensive "for the British gov
ernment, the government of India, the 
Dominion of Canada and a few of the 
principal cities of the United King
dom, may become both cpstly and 
dangerous when adopted by others 
sk .axsûUent a* tJielr a«*a»ttles uo 
doubted!? are. have not yet attained 
to the front rank in international

CANADA'S "SHAME."1

"That this association while grate
ful for, the energy and. tenacity dis
played "by the Premier In dealing with 
the naval question, prays him to con
tinue to use every effort to wipe out 
Canada's shame in being the only one 
of the great dominions which has not 
yet done anything, to add to that 
power upon which in the last resort 
the whole growth, prosperity and even 
the freedom if the Empire? depend*."

This resolution Is the child of our old 
friend Captain <’iive FlUinppe-Woltey, 
who. naturally enough, manifested no 
little pride in It. He Introduced it at 
thtt Conservative c<mventlon on Sat 11^

, and 4e 4he ev<m4ag LMik. il-ln lhc
«mpresa Hotal, where ha -exhibited it
to the Old Cou'ntry publie svhooL-UM- 
boys," who were enjoying their a Ununi 
dtimerr We would m»t have "been sur
prised had the cgptatn presented it. In 
church yesterday morning. Still, It 
■would not have been altogether in good 
form. What !

Wo must confess, however, that we 
arc surprised at the terms of the reso
lution Itself, because the first clause 
proves that a rich vein of satirical 
humor underlies the rugged outcrop
ping of the captain’s pariixanship. 
The only tenacity Mr. Borden has 
shown so far has been In his determtn-

Why do people pay more fop

“Jingle Ret Ceal”
when they uni get ether .

Coats for less!
Simply because they realize 

that

JIH6LE POT
is tht cleanes*,- best burning, 
most lasting and economical 
fuel sold in Victoria. Let 
your next order be for Jin- 

gig Pot.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad St, Opp. Colonist 

Ksquimalt Road 
Plionra 212 and 139

-I- ■ "I ■ J-U l . ■! ..T-T"
rY'Tnsii

The last Few Days of This January Sale
Phenomenal Bargains in All Departments

A Great Clearance of Men’s High-Grade
Winter Suits

$18.75
$13.75

The fu<ure «t this province I. In«.p-| to BTOld the fulfilment of hl=

nrably 'Interlocked vyitfc this great pro 
during domain of Canada. Sir Qeorgej *^an a Year 
Faish, the eminent statistician, says

up in fourth Estate dretea in Mon-1 
treal. The Herald. of»e of Canada’s 
oldest newsprtperil. Is about to give upI 

"the ghost, having effected a merger ! 
with the** Telegraph, which succeeded]' 
the Witness, another old-timer, f f«w| 
months ~Agt)T<_:flhe"Tm më~ of ihe new | 

paper will l>e the He raid-Wit ness, 
e •

A contemporary ,ln the couVse of a j 
political boost article publishes a list I 
of public works authorised by the I 
present administration. We trust | 

these will be. rushed tp. completion. 
Out reason for expressing this pro- 
fjnitfl hope is th« fate of a similar list I 

which appeared In the mornlhg paper 
on December 2$. 1912. relative to ter- I 
minais on the tionghees Reserve. | 

These were to be "rushed to comple
tion" Johnson street bridge, roadway |

Regular $27.50 to $32.50 
values, Clearing at .....

Regular $20.00 to $25.00 
values, Clearing at.......
These arc huge reductions to make, but we are 
determined not to take a aingTe Suit that was 
intended for this winter's selling hack into 
Stock, and the price» that wo are now asking 
is tile lowest on record for these qfiaDBSC 
They are tiring sold Irrespective of their for
mer prices, and the man who wants * smart, 
and serviceable Suit will find this to be his 
golden opportunity to save money and get the 
beiit that merchant tailors can produce. A , 

-good.Suit is a good investment,- and its value 
does not stop at its value as a mere garment. 
Its well proportioned lines, good fit and smart 
appearance give to the wearer a Sense of com
fort and confidence that arc in themselves 
well worth the price of the Suit. These, values 
include fancy worsteds, serges, tweeds and 
cheviots, in » large assortment of shades a (id 
patterns and gannookburn mixtures. - Suits 
that regularly Sell from $27.50 to $32.50 now 
marked for special clearing at $18.75 and $13.75

pledges' on the navy question* Morel'" Esquimau, freight yards, repair 
ago he declared that—U «h"ES un'"" station, etc. Saving the |

parliament did not pass his proposal work done by the E. & N. railway not 
tV™^ must pr..dùcè"môre to jga-1 t>e would appeal to the people. Not only one ««uranee on the 

tlfy I he large amount of^apUal 1 h.a he n.„ a„pea..d lo the elector,, bu, | ..shed Z.
vested in It. The late «___ ... _ .
It. part In opening the-wheat lands Phllllpps-Wolley himself „„,.ported-be- What a humbug the old lady I*, to be 
for .ettlemenf and adopting a colon- cadse. the captain's party supported It-1 sure
Izatlok policy which ptaced more lhan|and ha, re.eg.t^ eve. h^contrtbuao.n, ^ ^

tt.n ^ i king, dispatohe.*» InMrm the wArld. has
We altogether agree with the second [bought a flea. He paid live thousand

a million people on them. Surely Mr. 
Borden's administration has learned 
something In

We frequently have emphasised the 
Important influence upon the welfare 
of British Columbia exercised by eon-r 
dit Ions In the prairie provinces. It 

seriously cannot be disputed that to 
tht rapid* settlement and development 
of the Immense region east of tho 
Rockies we owe the greatest part of 
our ' progress in the last decade. The 
creation of an enormous market for 
our products, the stimulation of immi
gration and the advertisement of op
portunities for foreign Investment In
disputably arose from the policy which 
opened the Northwest to colonisation, 
To this source Victoria and Vancouver 
owe most of their advancement In the 
last five years. The large number of 
prosperous farmers who came to the 
coast seeking more favorable resi
dential and climatic conditions contri
buted most substantially to the period 
of expansion which at that Lime open- 
ed f"i the Island and mainland, com* 
muni ties. We do not think It neces
sary to do little more than baldly state 
what must strike every person as 
obvious facts.

If it has It will realise that Inasmuch 
as the settlement of the Northwest has 
been the basis of Canada's, marvellods 
progress, any measures tending to 1m
prove conditions there Will be beneflclal mlnlon*" "*h,th haa yet anne any ,

Ihe dominion s» n whole. To British | lhl"« ln ,h" '”y *" -«v.^ drf«,ce..|»»hlMtJl<

of th, rewdutlon. We Ihlpk .verydolUn for the Insect. HI. lordship U 
effort should be made to Induce Mr. not goln^io keep the costly thing as a 
Borden to "wipe put Canada’s shame pet. after the manner of some of the 
in-bring the only one of the great do-1 ladles who move in select circles In

. J New York. He Is not even * going to 
a. performer as we under-

Five years ago we entered Into h\**™<* «>me sh<,wr^en are wont to do. 
compact with the-other dominons and I He 1* not going to set It loose to per 
the admiralty to engage In a naval r*tuate a generation of aristocratic 
policy. The resolution authorising the j flees. He Is simply going to add to-an 
govern.mcnt to proceed wa.« first. Intro
duced by the Hon. fîeorge E. Foster.
It was adfipted by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
who fathered it In the house. It was 
whole-heartedly endorsed by Mr. Bor-

Columl.ia the matter Is vital, and yet 
among the party press here not 
paper supporting the federal adminis
tration dares discuss It.

LAST DAYS OF TWO REFORMERS.

The progress of lumbering in ^Ke 
province is positive proof of what we 
have asserted. We have only to peruse 
the reports of the department of lands 
to appreciate the extent to which one 
<,f our greatest industries was affected 
by 'the opening of the prairie provinces. 
As long as the million odd settlers on 
the wheat lands were uniformly pros
perous they bought largely our fruit 
and himbor, and .our mllls-W t 
nUng at full blast. When their crops 
fell off and money was "tight our ex
ports across the Rockies alarmingly 
diminished. To-day a number of our 
mills are closed down. A large proper 
tlon of thetr employees have been 
thrown out of work. This has affected 
also the numerous wholesalers In 
machinery and other supplies, 
that we may safely, estimate the 
monthly loss ln millions. One great 
lumbering concern In the province has 
several million dollars on its books due 
It from the prairies, and this |t cannot 
collect.

The trouble mainly Is with the 
market. The farmers no longer find 
themselves ln affluence in consequence 
of a big crop. They have to submit to 
burdensome exactions all along the 
line. They must pay tribute to the 
Implement men of the east, who take 
advantage of a stiff protective tariff. 
When they Import machinery frJm 

Across the line they must pay millions 
So th* custom house. Their market Is 
restricted, and freight rates have In
creased. After he ha. met these obli
gations and provided his own neces
saries, the fanner has nothing left. We 
have been told that the g rain growers 
owe more than a hundred mllllàn dol

lar» for farm

In connection with the announced 
retirement ' of those two "old parlla 
mentary hands,” Joseph Chamberlain 
and Jesse Collings. the Montreal Tele
graph titilgattentlMn to the fact that 
Mr. Collings was thé first advocate of 
thé land reform movement which 
promises to become something more 
than a mère nv>vcin« nt iindt r the ag 
gressive policy of Lloyd George. Mr. 
Collings argued that If every person 
in the United Kingdom whose condi
tion In life left something to be desired 
were enabled to become the possessor 
of "three acren and a cow" one of the 
great problems of the day would be 
solved. Ha sat In the Imperial Hon 
of Commons until he became the 
father of It, but he retires without see 
Ing the reform he espoused fulfilled. 
He may live, as we hope he will live, 
however, to • sce_ a greater reform ac- 
boYnplished. There If only one way In 
which this can be done, that Is by 
division of the great estates held by 
comparatively few men. Under the 
Chancellor’s plan these estates will be 
divided up amongst a peasant pro
prietary.’ No one whose vision is clear 
enough to read the signs of the times 
doubts that, whatever the /ate of the

j Interesting collection of rare Insfcts.

We believe Impartial opinion will J 
ustain us when we, say that Parker J 

Williams’s brief speech touching the
den. Who Inserted the word "speedy" I death of Lord Strathcona was one of 1

1.1. *Z — —  » , V. I   .. _ _ . . — e. h M.l Am I hi, I
before "organization of a Canadian 
navy," which was the cçux qf It. It 
was passed without one

the finest things ever heard In the 
legislature. It was a masterpiece of 

dissenting | simple, eloquent English,^ In its style 
and dignity suggesting the Immortal |

A year later, in pursuance of aif*nr-1 address of Lincoln oi| the battlefield J 
rangement made with the French- ! <>f Gettysburg. Thiç ‘ may sound ex- 
Canadian Nationalists, who pointed out travagant, but we believe a perusal | 
that here was a golden opportunity to I will convince sceptics of the sound- 
ruin Laurier In Quebec, Mr. Borden re- n,.M8 Df. the comparison, 
pwdlated his former attitude, and In I 
succeeding sessions supported a oontrl-| We are Informed "that on flaturday I 

button, opposed a contribution and evening the delegates to Hhe, Conser- 
flnally wound up by ffcmandlng an Katlve Convention attended the per- ! 
appeal to the people on this! subject I flirmanoe of "The Glad Eye" at the I 

albiu linon as umlng office he return-j Hoyal Victoria theatre. Weil, this was] 
ed the tenders submitted by British logical and consistent. They had al- 
shlpbullderH for the construction <'f [ready”înjoyed "The Glad Hand" of I 
ruiaers In Canadi, dismantled the | S1|. Rlchardi nnd -The Glad Eye" |

Seattle was, jubilant on learning of 
I the passage of the Alaskan Railway 
I Bill by the United States senate. The 
I Alaska trade Is one of the most lm- I

Hainbow And Nlobv. and declared that|w(mld fuUow n, a ma„er qf course.
In his- "humble opinion nothing of an 
efficient character In the way of 
Canadian_nayy con be built up within 

quarter or perhaps half a century."
Australia has one fleet unit practical
ly complete, and Is about to establish I portant factors In the progress of our 
another, and the Commonwealth be- enterprising neighbor and every step 
gan when we began. Just five year-* I taken to enlarge It Is a substantial

ago. Yes, we agree with Captain j contribution to the city’s prosperity.
Philllpps-Wolley that Canada has been

uestnt KtiyenunfJoL. tiic..lflnd rs forin g|mmPd bnt It weelh» raptanr» pcltrl-1 Th» subject of church exemption
movement will prevail, and that within | caI frkna, who sharoed h„. | fr„m taxation having been discussed

to the. point of exhaustion, some of 
What a conscientious, not to say sen-1 our correspondent seemed disposed to 

sitlve, people the Japanese are. W’e I degrade it into a religious or theologt-

the lifetime of the older generation 
of this day 

On the other hand, the movement 
4 by Mr. Chamberlain, an abler and 

more prominent man, what of it? Tar
iff reform made a far stronger appeal 
to the Imagination. It had stronger 
support, but It rent asunder a great 
historic party, and if. it is not dead it 
il in extremis.

are told that a "seismologist’VIn the ral controversy. That cannot be not In |
Flowery Kingdom committed aulcldel1^ columns of the Times.____

because he failed to predict and warn ^ HtS~CHOICE OF WEAPON9. 
the public to be prepared for the re- * From thq Argonaut,
cent earthquake. Now, If our authorl-l The irishman in France had* been chai-1 
ties who are supposed to be wise In I lengéd to a duel, 
weather lore were to resort to such ex-1 faid^his

A WARNING NOTE.

wbU4*|vpilL>.vu «t ouv who 1» deacriUd ua a[tespiott. lUery Um ligcft taiuLhcr shake-j fitted to fUl.

one of the musicians died, and the follow
ing telegram was Immediately dispatched 
to the parents of the deceased :

"John Black died suddenly to-day. Ad 
vise by wire as to disposition."

In a few hours the answer was re1 
ceived, reading as follows t 

"We are broken-hearted; his disposition 
was a roving one.’* v

o o b
A «ION OF SANITY.

Ottawa Clttaen. _
There ara few better algna of the 

growing aanlty of the race than the recent 
appointment of women to positions ot 
publia office which their womanly facul
ties and wisdom make them pèculiarly

$9.75Regular $18.00 to $20.00 
Suits, clearing at....... .
At their regular prices there ere no better 
values in town. Tirol is a bold atatement to 
make, but We are prepared to stand bÿ that 
htatement, and the only way to prove it is by 
comparison. If you like, see what others are 
Belling at a similar price and then come and 
examine these. Examine them carefully, note 
the high-class quality of the materials, the su
perior workmanship. Note, too, how well the 
eoat hangs, how the collar fits. These are the 
little, hut 'essentia! details that go to the mak
ing up of a good Suit, and it's by paying spe
cial attention to these details that has made 
our Suits so popular and won for us a name 
that we are proud of, and one that we intend 
to keep. The sale price brings these Suits 
within the reach of all, and the, young man 
who has hitherto not been able to indulge in 
such a high-grade quality has his opportunity 
during this sale to buv one for the low price 
of. . ..................... .................................... .$9.75

- ; —Main Floor

400 Wash Dresses for Girls Go on Sale Wednesday 
at 50c, 90c. $1.50 and $2.50

Kegulai Values $1.00 to $7.50
TATE know that this announcement will be good news to mothers of girls, for many have 
'» t,een the inquiries of late. Herd, then, is your chance to secure a supply to last all the 

coming season, and at prices that mean a big saving to you. Ginghams. Zephyrs, Chambray, 
Percale, Linen nnd Ratine, are the chief materials, while the stylés are far too numerous for 
r.s to begin to describe them here. Practically all sizes are included .-so bring your- girls or 
their sizes along on Wednesday morning, and have first pick .while selection is at its best. See 
the window display for samples. 5 . —First Fleer

1 to a duel. "Sure," he cried, "we'll j 
t %ld •hillalaliB.” "That won’t do. 1

____ seconds. "Ah the challenged |
I treme measures every time their pre- j party, you Rave the right to choose the I

dictions were not fulfilled, what amul- » but chivalry 
I lshould decide upon a weapon with which 1

Sir Richard McBride says he did not Utude of Jobs to till the Borden gov- Frenchmtm are familiar." "1» that ao. | 
need the money, although he Issued ernment would have on Its hands! Inllndatle?” retorted the generou* Irishman.

* I . , I "Then we'll folght It out wld guillotines.’’
treasury notes against current revenue! this comment we must not be under-! 1 o O “
In order to raise a million and a half stood as making any reflections on our mg DISPOSITION,
dollars, lie explains that this course local weather authority. We apprect-1 purinj e concert tour of the late Theo- 
was taken In order to provide against ate the difficulties of his task by rea-1 dore Thomas and his celebrated orchestra, 

a possible emergency, such as a wash-1 son of the variability of local atmos 
out or a landslide. Sir Richard’s figures I pherlc currents. And there is comfort 
of speech are peculiar, while hip state- j in the reflection that we have all kinds 

monts are not ln hafinony with, those of weather In this part of the world 
of his second ln command and the! except the freezing kind. In the mean 
nudltor-peneral of the province. Still| time the sun la shining brightly, 

there can be no doubt that he antici
pates some kind of à financial crisis, I There art ups and downs in all bust 

as he admits that before the house nesses these days, although there is a 
rises the two million dollars he says If party In power in Canada whose re- 
in the treasury may have disappeared I ™rd I. .upp-wd to "synchronise" with 

entirely. In the meantime may we be proeperly. Even newspapers are not 
permitted to call his Attention to the Immune from the general buelneee re-

Continuation of the Jan
uary Book Sale—Tuesday
HERE’S another list of very choice Hook 

bargains that are on sale Tuesday. This 
sale, which started on Saturday last, Is proving 
extremely popular and Victorians are delighted 
with the opportunity of extending ' their 
libraries with such useful books and at such 
small cost. The following list contains some 
high-class volumes.

SETS OF STANDARD WORKS 
The Work, of William Shakespeare, with prefaces, 

notes, glossaries, a life of Shakespeare and a his
tory of the ear.y English drama. In twelve vol.

, mass, halt bound morocco, handsomely gill. Regu
lar 118.60 value clearing per set......... ...........$10.00

The Work, of Charles Dickens, In 20 volumes, bound 
ln lining leather with Illustrations by Crulckshank, 
Phis. etc. Regular «16.00 values, clearing, per set,
at .... .. ........ .......................... ..$12.50

The Complete Works of William Makepeace Theok- 
srsy, In 17 volumes, bound In limp lambskin 
leather, printed on Indian pSper. Illustrated. Reg
ular «16.60 value, clearing at, per set ............*15.00

The Complete Works of Sir Walter Scott, in 2« vol
umes. bound limp leather with the author's Intro
duction nnd notes. A list of the principal charac
ters and a newly prepared glossary to each novel, 
with more than 900 Illustrations. Regular price
«18.00, clearing, per set .......................................*15.00
13 volumes on Indian paper. Illustrated; bound half 

velvet calfskin leather. Regular price «16.00,
clearing at................................................... '•.............*12.00

In 26 volumes, Illustrated, printed on Indian paper, 
hound In tree calf. Regular price «76.00, clearing
price ................................................................................ ....

Shakespeare’s Works, complete In six handsome vol
umes, bound In full Turkey morocco, new, clear 
type. Each volume contains about 36 Illustrations, 
the sot In a cloth case. Regular prick «8.60, clear
ing price .... .... ....................... ........................ .*7.00

Bijow Edition, beaut’fully Illustrated with 81 full- 
page black and white engravings, ln six volumes, 
bound In doth and In a cloth case. Regular price
85.00. clearing prl-"» .......................... ...........................*4.00

-, —Main Floor

$ |

Take Advantage of These 
Lowered Prices on Staple 

Goods
HP HESF are goods wanted in every home, 

aud the opportunity to secure them at 
such low prices is fast slipping by. Take ad
vantage of the January Sale prices and buy 
now.
41-25 and $1.50 Quilts Selling at 90^ each. This was 

a lot of m-condd wc had left over, and because they 
were slightly soi’ed wc had them laundered. They’re 
ln a fine quality arid suitable for single or \ beds. 
There’s not a very large quantity, so come early If 
you want one. „

175 Flannelette Sheets Are Selling at fl.RO a Ps hr. 
This Is Just the ao-t of sheet that's wanted durlfcg 
the cold weather. ! If you use flannelette sheets you 
don’t have that cold, chilly feeling when you get 
Into bed, and th* re’s no need for hot water bottles. 

Eiderdown Comforters are selling from 20 per cent, to 
25 per cent, off regular prices. A good opportunity 
to secure a really nice Eiderdown at only the price 
of a wool-filled romtoifftr. 8*le Prices, each. $10.75,
$6.75, $5.60 and ...............................................................$1.95

Turkish Towels, values to 40c selling at 25f each— 
Nothing better In the way of Bath Towels has ever 
been offered In Victoria. It will be to your advan
tage to lay In a food stock while prices are down. 

Large Size Gleet or Tea Clothe. Regular 30c value for 
2tt< each—Our lower-priced offering was complete
ly sold out, so to meet the continued demand we are 
now offering this better quality at a lowered price. 
This is a splendid drying towel, a fine weave and all 
linen. , Large Mise, In red and blue.

20c Cambric selling at yard—A fine, even
weave, S6 ins. wld*?. and a nice linen finish. Just 
two more pieces left- at this low price. These will 

• move quickly on Mondayf
15c Turkish Rolldr Towelling telle at 9<* a yard—The

linen towelling Is. also sold out. We are therefore 
. offering this line at a specially low price to meet the 
comtnued demand for a low-priced towelling. This 
la a good, heavy weave, and very absorbent.

a ^ —Main Floor

O-CEDAR POLISH MOP—O-CEDAR POLISH
^ Continuous demonstration on main floor—View Street

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
-------T-
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Temperature

■

of 160*
All animal poison is de
stroys! by a temperature' pf 
160 deg., and iterspiration in 

- high heat is a treatment for
neatly all disvaae, which ac
complishes remarkable re
sults. Ask for free booklet 

•" giving remarkable facta.

I • _m^

I - frlüBflwâ
The Old Established Drug Store

Safety Deposit 
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 pekccnt per an
num allowed on deposits.
Estates managed ; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your flnarcial difficul

ties with us.

British American Trust 
Company, limited

723 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

ROOF LEAKY?
Newton & Greer
- - - - - Co. ——■

Van BT0P IT—with

“N.A.G.”
Composition

— AND EXPERT ROOFMBN

OFFICE—1326 Wharf Street

Phone 887. Eatlmalea free.

ST. GEORGE’S
HOTEL
Eequimalt Road

(PEN FOR BUSINESS
lfét&sj ROOBII, Bhhrt. Cooking 

Supreme. Bar Connected.
All Uirter New Management. 

A. KENNEDY
Proprietor.

Homes For Sale
For 8, G, 7 and 8 roomed, well 

built, modern homes, all complete, 
with furnaces, sidewalks and 
fences, etc., prl< es and terms right 
(would consider vacant Jots), see

R. Hetherington
Builder and Owner, Phone 4648R. 

Will drive you around to see for

Coughs 
and C 

Forerun Sickness
and thon Id have inti 
treatment with SCOTT’S EMULSION 
because physical power is reduced 
or the cold would not exist.

Drugged pilla end alcoholic 
syrups are crutches, not remedies, 
but Scott’s Emulsion drives out 
the colds, warms the body by 
enriching the blood, and strength
ens the lungs.

Nothing «avals or eo 
with Scott’tEmultion ii 
tag the forces to prevent broo- 
chWe, grippe or pneumonia.
. IM Aveti Aleekelk Sehstitstee.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Udiee’ Tallerv-Wm Stewart, men’s 

uad ladles' . tailor, room' S, Haynes 
Blk, Fort street *'*'*’ ‘ - v e

o o o
Hanna A Them eon, 827 Pandora 

avenu* Phone 481. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant Auto 
Hearse in connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or night Frank L. 
Thomson, funeral director and llcenind
AmK.ln.,». . *■ niuMiiigi, ■

o o o
A F. C. A,—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell. 1821: Secretary, 
L17I8. e

o o o
Phoenix Stout, 81.60 per dos. Qts. •

* ... --------r- O O O
Needless Operations and Expense

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson. 1114 Gov
ernment street. •

o o o
The 8. C. Funeral Co., Chao. Hay

ward. president. Ttt Broughton street. 
Calls prompt y attended to. Phone 
2226. • 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash, 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 1138. 2811 Bridge
street. e
f o o o

The Umbrella Shoo. <10 Pandora 8t •
o o o

Wall Paper, lOo Per RolL—Ssft- 
matee furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Hark ness & Bon. 
818 Pandora avenue. •

, o o o
The Key Shop. 810 Pandora street •

o o o
The James Bay Kotel—South Gov

ernment street.—This exclusive resi
dential home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special Inclusive 
winter rates. French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone 1304. •

o o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liability, 
consult Gillespie. Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. * 

o o o
A New. Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson, 1214 Government street. 
Open evenings. •

o o o
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co., 

Limited, formerly Sends A Fulton, Ltd.. 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balmers. Lady In attendance. 1516 
Quadra street. Phone 3306. "* * •

o o o
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sirte at reasonable rates 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited, 
Merchants Barik building. •

o o o
Silent Salesmen Show Cassai^ Show 

Cases, $12 00 per foot andmipwards, 
Victoria Show Case Co.. Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess 
and Government streets. •

o o o
Acme Auto Express. Phone 3712. •

o o o
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr.

J L Thompson, 1214 Government 
street Open evenings. •

O O O
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per dor qts. •

o o o
If You Want a Truck or Express 

Wagon, phone 693. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson. •

o o o
Get a Lantern.—< »no that won’t blow 

out. one that gives a big light, one 
whose globe won't "break easily. The 
Trullte at 80c la the one.1 R. A. Brown 

IA Co., 1302 Douglas street. •
o o o

Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 
at Wilson's Repair Shop, 614 ^Cor
morant •

o o o
Taxies for Shopping IneideCity, $2.50

per hour. Phone 3320. •
O O O T

LineJeo for the Fleers.—Makes a
wearing polish, 26c and 50c, at R A. 
"Brown 1 Co., 1303JDouglas street. • 

_____ O ,Q—4k-_____ —:
Victoria New Has In the person of 

Marie E. Oberg a genuine Swedish 
medical gymnast, who uses the Lings 
system of manual treatment for the 
cure of spinal deformities, stiff Joints, 
Indigestion, constipation and other 
nervous and chronic diseases. Offices 
314 Central building. Telephone 
1531. •

O O O
Try New Life—Relieves pain In

stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices, 721 Yates street •

o o o
Princess Theatre.:—Look In the ad

vertisements all this week, for your 
name. If you find lî you will receive a 
Ireo ticket for the Princess for the 
night It appears. ^ •

Phoenix Stout, fl.to per toi. ete, •
0 9 9

All Those Interested In Curling are 
requested to attend a meeting in the 
office of Benson A Winslow, 1308 
Douglas street, at 8 k m.. Monday, 
January 88. A large meeting I# re
quested. Business of Importâtes. • 

9 0 0
Phoenix Stout, 81.80 per doe. qts. *

------ —----------------------------------
Delivered promptly and 

cheaply. Acme Auto Delivery, Phone 
2718. - •

o o o
Orangemen’s Grand Annual Ball— 

January 28. •
o o o 
o o o

Back to the Land Movement-—Ar
rangements can now be made to lease 
for five years, 10-aore blocks of land 
close to the K. A N. railway line In the 
Park ville and Quallcum districts at 
$2.80 per acre per annum payable 
quarterly with option of purchase dur
ing the period of the lease at prices 
from $48 per aero on terms running 
over five years. For further particu
lars call at 608 Belmont house or 
phone 1814. •

9 0 0
Don’t Forget Orangemen’s Ball— 

January 28. •
o o o

For Keys that fit, go to Wilson’s 
Repair Shop. 814 Cormorant street * 

o o o
Thomas Reefing Co. repairs roofs 

day or night 47221*. •
o o o

See It Cooked—Inspect the spotless 
kitchen, in which arc prepared the un
equalled meals at The Kalserhof. •
-— --------------- 1—0~ 0 -8------- ■---------------- -

Te Oùr Customers: Please note that 
our only address Is 648 Bastion street 
(opposite Rank of Montreal), phone 
1930, and that we have no connection 
with any other photographic house In 
the city. Shaw Bros., commercial pho
tographers. •

o o o
Lantern Lecture.—At the First Pres

byterian church to-night at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. J. W. Woodelde, of Vancouver, 
will deliver a lantern lecture on "The 
Land of Scott and Burns:” Admission 
charge, 26c. •

o o o
The Latest In Music.—Owing to 

numerous Inquiries fr->in customers for 
•heel music the Harmony Hail Piano 
company, 736 Fort street, have added 
a sheet mush: department to their 
busness under the management of Al
bert H. Mann, who will stock all the 
latest "hBs" at popular prices. Go to 
and h#ar the new "hits" played over. • 

o o o
A Novel Window Display that has 

attracted much attention amongst the 
down-town shoppers to-day Is that 
displayed by the Sanitary Stores, a 
new business that has og»ened Its doors 
to discriminating,buyers on.Fort street 
between Douglas and Broad. This 
firm specialises In high-class Provis
ions and Fruits, and the proprietor, 
Mr. H. H. Clarke, having been for 
many years in the business, knows 
Just what and how’ to buy. The win 
dow consists of a tempting display of 
these products in the centre of which 
Is set a splendid Dayton Electric Conv 
putlng Scale, which every few seconds 
flashes on Its sign the firm’s slogan, 
"Quality First” at the lowest possible 
price. Ladles shopping will do well to 
compare the price and quality, of this 
firm’s goods before spending their 
money elsewhere.

o o o
Civil Engineers.—There will he a 

meeting of thé Victoria Branch execu
tive and legislation committee at 5 
p. m. In the clubrooms, to-morrow. At 
8.30 p. m there will l«e a demonstra
tion of the "Balopticon" lantern, with 
slide attachment, at which all archi
tects and engineers are requested to 
be present.

o o o
Nsvsl Display.—A naval display and 

a competition between the Royal Can
adian Naval Col un leers and Contin
gents from Jhë H. M\ C. S. "Rainbow 
and Algerine Will take place Thurs 
day evening next at the naval dock 
yard, Esquimau, commencing at 8 
o’clock sharp. A handsome trophy will 
be donated by the sejilor naval officer, 
commissioned and warm nr officers of 
his majesty's vessels stationed at Es
quimau to the victorious team.

9 0 0 ,
Dickens’ Illustrators.—An interesting 

lecture under the auspices of the 
Dickens club will be given In the 
King's Daughters’ rest-room. Courtney 
street, on Thursday next at 8 p. m. The 
lecturer, "Felix Penne" (J. Francis Bur 
sill), who has already been heard with 
much enjoyment In Victoria, will 
speak on "Dickens' illustrators,” and 
his lecture will be supplemented by 
number of colored slides. J. J. Shall- 
cross, president of the board of trade, 
will occupy the chair.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
: . ^ . ’ Vtctort* Ttrow, lanuarrl», lit».

TO-DAY

During $818 the fire deportment responded to 84 Are alarms. The esti
mated toed by fire was Ism than 814,000.

Mr. had Mrs. Trounce, of this city, arrived In Samoa on the steamer 
Mariposa. They proceeded to New Beeiand later. Mr. Trtmnoe hag greatly 
Improved In health.

The new lighthouse on Destination Island Is to be ready for occupancy 
In June. "

The property of the late J. T. Galbraith In Esquimau district known as 
’’The Closer* was sbld to-day to William Fisher, of the Fort, Esquimau.

A private letter received from England states that the health of Blihop 
Hills has greatijTlmproved. At Yarmouth, his old parish, he was presented 
with an address, from the mayor and corporation, and a special Welcome 
Service was held in his old church.

Musical Rida—To-night the regular 
weekly musical ride will be held In the 
horse show building at 8 o'clock..

0 0 9
On Vacation,—Yesterday morning H. 

W. Brodte, general passenger agent in 
British Columbia for the C. P. R.,.left 
for California on a vacation trip. He 
will probably be away about two 
weeks.

o o o
Will Recount Adventures — Rev. 

Charles Thomson, who went through
the Boxer rebellion In China, narrow
ly escaping with his life, will give an 
illustrated lecture In St. Paul's Pres
byterian church, corner Mary and 
Henry, Victoria West. Wednesday. 
Jan. 28, at 7.30 p. m. Admission free. 
Young and old are cordially Invited, 

o o o
Illustrated Lecture.—An Illustrated 

lecture will b* delivered to-morrow 
night In the Emmanuel Baptist church 
commencing at 6 o’clock. The lecture 
Is entitled ”A Walk Through Paris,” 
and will be given by Mme. Sanderson 
Mongon. Miss May Green will render 

solo. While Mr. Bprange will also 
give ■ a violin solo Everyone li weî-

0 0 9
Daughters of Empire.—The Florence 

Nightingale Chapter I.O.D.E. has de
cided to hold Its monthly meetings on 
the first Instead of the third Monday. 
The next meetlhg will take place on 
Monday, February 2, when the year's 
arrangements will be made Among 
the plans to be discussed are the usual 
course of ambulance lectures, and a 
young people’s Cinderella dance. Mem
bers of .the chapter are requested to at
tend In full force.

O 0.0
Conferred With Commission,—F. W. 

Peters, general superintendent of Brit
ish Columbia lines for the C.P.R. was 
in Victoria Saturday, returning in the 
evening to the terminal city. While In 
the provincial capital he discussed 
transportation affairs with delegates 
attending the B. C. Fruit Growers' As
sociation convention and conferred 
with the agricultural commlssToriers. 
who will submit a report shortly on 
their Investigations.

0.0 o
Social Service Club.—The Social 

Service club will hold Its regular meet
ing at the Progressive Thought tem
ple. A concert and dance follows the, 
regular business. Nett Monday the 
first of Series B whist tournaments 
will take place. At the conclusion />f 
the series on April 7, sla-prlzes will be 
awarded, three each to the highest 
score made by ladles and gents re
spectively. A general Invitation Is is
sued to those who wish to affiliate to 
do so at once, as the indoor sessions 
terminate on May 18.

o o o
Concert Pleased.—An enthusiastic 

audience demanded encores for prac
tically every, number given In the 
Fifth Regiment band concert at' the 
Empress theatre yesterday evening. In 
addition to the excellent Items given 
by the band Itself, songs were ren
dered by two fine baritones In Paul 
Edmonds and Mr. Brunell, while the 
Drummer's Escapade, a special feat
ure. was‘a Xylophone solo. A tableau 
representing "Britannia" at the close 
of the grand selection, “Albion,” was 
much appreciated.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

Picturesque and charmingly Interest
ing, "The Strpet fttTTgerx." a two-part 
vttagraph life portrayal, will be her
alded as a great treat hy the patrons 
of the Majestic on Monday and Tues
day. He was rich, she is only a street 
singer. They marry and sing their 
way into riches. They become mov
ing-picture players and gain greater 
fame and fortune. Their success brings 
Joy.to their opposing families. A New 
Year's celebration Is a pleasing feature 
towards the close, and this Is followed 
by Interior views at the vttagraph 
studio. "Lubtn Presents His Chorus 
Girl Wife," "Lake Geneva Y.M.C.A 
Camp,” anfi "Office Boy's Birthday," 
Edison film. “Her Mother’s Ambition," 
Patheplay. "The Suicide* Pact,*’ a bio- 
graph; In spite of its grim1 title this 
picture proves quite funny. "The Club 
Cure.” another good-humored comedy.

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance — price - concessions 
secondary.

1914 “If youqetila

$1,425

Bettis alfnqht:

With Electric 
Starter, $1,560

The improved Overland 
motor is rated as 115 horse
power—plenty of power to 
give satisfying Comfort and 
speed. Inspect the many 
motor refinements which 
make the power plant more 
flexible and aeeessable.

You’ll find a most ef
ficient and reliable electric 
lighting system on the new 
Overland. This costly addi
tion to equipment is worthy 
of a $2,500 ear.

Let Us Show You 
the New Model

Phone 897. 727-735 Johnson THOS. PLIMLEY 730 Yates Street

ALL THINGS
COME TO HIM

WHO WORKS
Just think of that phrase a moment 

Mr Dealer.
Then, you might supplement It with 

tills thought-that all tilings cume more 
easfty to the than who works Intelli
gently. A

That means that when the manufac
turers of a nationally distributed pro
duct come Into the newspapers of 
your town tu make a market for your 
goods It la time for you to help.

?hat Is INTELLIGENTW ORK. 
hat Is INTELLIGENT WORK, 

the public la made acquainted through 
the newspapers. There Is at least a 
natural curiosity to see them.

Move with tlie tide, not against It. 
The going is easier.

Show the goods. Use the newspapers 
BBS hy all means use your counters 
and your windows to advantage.

Merchandise along the line of de
mand. The sales will take care of 
themselves and the manufacturer la 
going to have a warm spot In his heart 
for you, lie la going to keep your 
town and your store In mind the next 
time he embarks on an educational 
campaign.

Daughters of Pity.—The Daughters 
of Pity held their regular meeting to
day at 2.30 in' the. Y.W.C.A. rest room, 

o O o.
Went to Vancouver.—Hon. W. R.

Rohh. provincial minister of lands, was 
in Vancouver during the vyevk-end on 
business connected with his depart
ment.

o o o
Y, W. C. A. Meeting.—The Oak Bay 

branch of thé Y W <’ A WtH h i t
B BMN tipi I --in nrow at 3 oYI-x k in
the home of Mrs. Kermode, 1444 Am- 
Phlon street.

o o o t
Lodge Social.—A monthly social and 

dance will he held hy the Victoria 
lodge. No. 17, on the evening of Janu
ary *♦: Tickets may be had from 
Messrs. Kettle and Oldershaw. 

o o o
Woman’s Auxiliary.—The Woman’s 

Auxiliary of the Royal Jubilee hospital 
holds Its regular meeting to-morrow at 
2.30 in the Y.W.C.A AM members are 
requested to attend, as Important bus! 
nee# Is to be discussed.

O o o
Chairman Re - Elected.—Judge I.amp 

man has been re-elected rhairmah of. 
the « >ak Bay school board and J. S. 
Floyd appointed secretary Monterey 
avenue school Is expected t-> l»e ready 
for. occupation by February, but no 
date has jbeen fixed for its opening 

' o o o . . .............
Trading After Hours.—The bdhrd of 

trade committee on trade and com
merce meets to-morrow morning to 
hear the complaint of D. W. Poupard 
on behalf of the Retail Employees' 
association against alleged unfair 
trading after hours by certain foreign 
fruit merchants.

/ o o o
Will Pms Estimates.— The newly 

constltutcdrBaanich school board meets 
this evening to pass the estimates for 
the schools this year, as the last avail
able date In which they may he passed 
through the board. Mr. James Is now 
chairman of the board in place of 
Monroe Miller, who retired at the an
nual election. /. >

O O O------—r----------
Old Boys’ Dinner.—The British Isles 

Public School Boys’ association held 
Its annual dinner on Saturday even 
tog. Col. Hobday presided, and there 
was a considerable attendance. Among 
the speakers ’ were the chairman. 
Bishop Roper,' Oapt. Clive PhllMps- 
Wolley, A. R* Sherwood, L. B. Dunn, 
Col. Pot linger, J. J. ShallcroeS and 1L 
B. Thomson, M.P P. ,

THE PRINCESS THE
ATRE HAS LATE SUC

CESSFUL PLAY
Commencing to-night The Williams 

company will present "The Rosary." It 
Is a wonderful play, and worthy of the 
highest endorsement, for though It 
does not pose as a play with a moral, 
the story Is so simply and sincerely 
told that It cannot help teaching t 
lesson of the day. The Williams Plaÿ 
ers have -worked hard to gain the real 
atmosphere of this somewhat different 
drama, for In spite of a strong comedy 
vein, there are many lines that call for 
sincerity and reverence. Mr. A. J 
CblllQs. of the Cornish Musical associ
ation is specially engaged for the sing
ing of the Rosary In the last act, and 
Miss Faucctt has a chance to show the 
Princess patrons her ability In recita
tions. Then- v. Ill also he some sur
prises In the transformation scenes, 
which the play^alls for.

APPOINTMENTS ON BOARDS
Anticipation That Commissioners Will 

Be Named for Police and Li
cense Bodies This Week.

Thin week will probably see the ap
pointment of the license and police 
commissioners by the - government. 
These appointments are gazetted 
usually about two weeks after (he elec
tion, and As three of - the four com 
miss loners who acted last year Are 
now on the city council. It will be ne 
cesser y to drop one of them, and to 
select two of them for appointments.

GOOD MUSIC
That’s the best description that can be given of 

the newly-arrived Blue Amb^rol Records. The 
breadth of choice possible, thé peculiar care taken 
to insure the production of each selection by the. 
best artist or artists available for that particular 
selection, these facts help to make the

February List of

EDISON
(Blue Amberol)

RECORDS
Especially noteworthy. Don’t wait until the'sup
ply is reduced by early orders. Get. YOUR order in 
first thing to-morrow. Complete catalogue on re
quest.

A Few of the Many Good Ones
Aida March ...................................... -........Edison Concert Band
Dance of the Hours..............................New York Military Band
Ever of Thee .........................Venetian Instrumental Quartette
How Long Have You Been Married?............ Billy Murray
Kerry Dance ..%.................. ........... Elizabeth Spencer
Kiss Me Good Night.......................... ........... Billy Murray
Our Volunteers’ Waltz......... .........United States Marine Band
Samson and Delila (Selection)........................ . .Mary Jordan
La Bella Cubanera (Tango) ......... /National Promenade Band
’Tis But a Little Faded Flower................ r.. . . . ;.

........ .John Young and Frederick J. Wheeler
Très Chic One-Step................ National Promenade Band
When It’s Springtime in Virginia.........Owen J. McCormack

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

GENERAL

HARDWARE
ENGLISH AND SWEDISH BAR IRON 

BLACK AND GALVANIZED PIPE 
VALVES AND FITTINGS

BLACKSMITHS’ GEAR
POULTRY NETTING

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
v BEAVER BOARD

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Wharf Street, Victoria Telephone 3

As Mr. Popham Is almost certain to 
be chosen again, only one surprise 
from outside Is probable. For the 
council members of the two commis
sions it Is thoroughly anticipated that 
the selection will be made from Aider- 
men Cuthbert, Okell and Dilworth.

The license commissioners will not 
have the important function which 
lay upon that body last year, as the 
hotel system Is completed, and the sa
loon license is a thing of the past. It 
Is not Improbable from remarks made 
to a recent session of the license com
mission that the large building on 
Yatoa street, the Metropolis block, will 
seek a license when it Is ready for 
opening, and would already have ap
plied for the transfer of one of the- 
sale »<i licenses had the building been 
nearer completion. Beyond this an
ticipation, there Is not likely to be- 
many new licenses issued for a ,lohg

The police commissioners' work will 
be largely starting the construction of 
the new Jail, and getting this long de
layed subject commenced at length. It 
Is thr^e Years now since the first by
law. on the subject was passed, and 
the plans are not yet prepared In the 
shape In which they are to be ac
ceptable to the city1 council, as the 
body responsible for finding the ne
cessary money.

TO REVISE ESTIMATES
City School Board Has to Make Its 

Report to Council by 
v February V,

The city school boardt-w111 have this 
week to revise the estimates for 1814, 
which must be in possession of the city 
council by Monday next. The figures 
to the estimate sent "In on January I 
made provision for tb* staffing and 
maintenance of some of the schools 
which cannot be occupied yet, but 
which it was hoped to have In u»e 
early this year. The delay in the sale 
of debentures has forced the curtail
ment of the programme which the

trustees expected to have completed by 
this spring. £

The vote for ..educational purposes 
Includes an appropriation to continue 
the grading. of the High school 
grounds, which is proving an expensive 
Item, and which some of the aider- 
men would like to see reduced dill 
times are better. Another Item is for 
Improvements to other grounds. The 
teachers’ salaries advance automati
cally.

The per capita grant will see an ad
vance this ygar, representing a consid
erable sum, but In keeping with the 
growth of education.

DOUBLE ATTRACTION AT- 
DOMINION THEATRE.

To-day commences a return visit of 
Mary Tlckford In the famous players* 
feature, "Caprice." To announce that 
“Caprice" Is one of the famous players' 
attractions and in addition It presents 
little Mary In another charming role is 
to assume that It will be a production 
of more than ordinary Interest and well 
worth seeing. It Is one of Mrs. Flake's 
famous successes, a delightful comedy- 
drama of society, love and the great 
out-doors, an echo of the hills mingled 
with the voice of the city. In addition to 
this there will be shown a superb col
ored 3-part Gnu mont production en
titled "The Fall of Constantinople." 
This Is a unique subject, telling of the 
great struggle between the cross and 
the crescent. The settings are of gor
geous sumptuousness and the picture 
Is filled with thrilling Incidents of the 
great struggle of 1463. This programme 
will run at the Dominion until Thurs
day. •— M

Ticklish Digestive <
assimilate our genuine 
sener. 10c per glass at

Shiloh\
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Slapping Tt<2W/ from Day to Day,

RECORD PASSAGE TO LOW BAROMETER GAVÉ
T

'Princess Maquinna Makes,. 
Round-Trip in Four Days 
21 Hours; Bad/VVeather

Bringing with her a new record fpr 
the voyage from Victoria to liolberg 
and return the C, P. R. gteamer Prin
ce»* Maquinna, Capt. McLeod, steam
ed Into port at » o’clock .^aat night. 
The smart vessel" was but four days 
and twenty-one hours making th* 
west coast trip, and the fact that she 
encountered considerable wintry wea 
then, makes the passage all the more 
crédita hie. Since the Maquinna 1 
tered this trade she has made several 
splendid runs to Hoi berk, but the time 
made "on the trip *tm completed last 
night has, never before been *'ap-- 
proached.

The Princess Maquinna got a taste 
of heavy and dirjy weather, especially 
im her southbound voyage, the otmdL 
lions on the Way north being favorable. 
On Saturday night the steamer ran 
Into a blinding snowstorm In Alberfil 
canal, and as it was impossible for 
the lookout to see far enough ahead 
to make navigation safe, Oapt. GUlam 
brought his command to an anchorage.

Hard RloW in Strait.
When the Maquinna was entering 

the Strait of Juan de Fuca yesterday 
afternoon, *he stuck her nose into a 
howling southeast gale, with a fairly 
heavy sea running. She bucked the 
heavy weather all the way up the 
Strait and found it blowing hard when 
she reached Victoria.

Capt. Oillam is sufferlny from rheu
matics, but expects to have sufficient
ly recovered by the time his command 
sails on her next trip to Holberg oti 
Sunday night next. The Maquinna is 
handling a great m$ny passengers at 
present, bût the freight business to the 
West Coast has fallen off considerably.

Glass Yesterday Was Lowest 
Known Here in Years; Roth- 

ley took Shelter in Roads

Ètiûw

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE
(By. .Archie II. WWeJ ' ■

HOW A BULL SEAL STOLE A HUNTER’S GUN.

Barometers in a number of seafar 
ing men’s homes and on board "the 
steamers in port yesterday dropped to 
28.60, which Is the lowest glass known 
in these parts for a great many years. 
Men who have followed the calling of 
the sea expected all kinds of things to 
happen last night, and were greatly 
surprised at the gale which did spring 
up Seeing that Victoria was favored 
with such a moderate blow. It is as 
•umeti that the ravages uf the storm 
which was predicted, muet have been 
spent outside, and that all ships off 
the coast must have had terrible ex
periences.

The British steamship Rothley, lum
ber-laden. slipped Into the Royal Roads 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock, and 
dropped her anchor, her master not 
liking the look of the glass. The <y«s

river, and called at Gonds for bunker 
coal before proceeding to Melbourne, 
Australia. When off Victoria yester
day on hie way out to sea, the cap
tain noticed with alarm the, falling

SOPHIA STRIKES IN 
DENSE SNOW STORM

Skagway Princess Came to 
Grief Last Night Off Blink- 
insop Bay; Flqated To-day

STEAMER ALKI TAKES ON 
BOARD THE PASSENGERS

----- 1
No One Injured; Vessel Believed 
to Be Badly Damaged; Sal

vor Dispatched lo Aid Her

. . “Just the other day I saw them 
tbwlng the ancient schooner Annle, E. 
Paint round from the did anchorage In 
the upper harbor'to Esquimau, and It 
Just happened to recall to my mind an 
exciting little adventure I had while ’a 

*r of her « rew In-Behring isa 'ns® 
year. It all hinges on u young bull 
eèal. 1 had put a few holes In. coming 
aboard our boat and pinching my 
fifty-five dollar shotgun right out of 
my hands, and me helpless to stop the 
furlated creature.”

This came from one <*f the mo*t- 
noted hunters of the famous Victoria 
sealing fleet, who voyaged to Behring 
sea year in and year out, from the 
late '80s right up to 1811. when Vie in 
dustry was abolished by the pelagic 
sealing treaty.

”You see It wti* this way,7 proceeded 
thd frequenter, of the ship chandlery.

Groping her way through a blinding 
snowstorm to an anchorage la Bltnkln- 
sop bay, the C. P. R. steamer Princess 
Sophia, commanded by Opt. Campbell, 
drove hard ashore about 10.30 o’clock 
last night and remained fast until 4.30

*.*'—** •—.................. * ; o’clock this momtng. when she floated
st>T lôadeT TiPr cargo -on the < ohtmbla with the rising tide The Sophf-t

there like glee. The seal kept on com
ing and soon pulled up astern of us. 
Now our boat wy< riding pretty deep 
aft. and the young fellow seemed to 
have an awful lot of sense. He evident 
ly made lip his mind to climb In over 

«1. -Ra.. piuustd the 
who was scared stiff, and the 

boat-puller made way for the on-com
ing seal. He kfpt on coming for me. 
tried again and again to get that shell 
out, and Just have i»ne more shot at 
him. I swore I’d blow his head off if 1 
got the chance. I was prespiring frçely 
and had pretty nearly lost my head 
through being unable to free the gun.

”1 was still struggling with the gun, 
"taking an occasional glance at the 
SHd, when I felt a strange pressure on 
the barrel of the gun. I took a g'tod 
look, and there was that seal tugging 
away trying to gain possession of the

mmrnm ■.........a.......I

6EA1B TRUIK RAILWAY
Through ticket» laaurd to Bert cm Canada and 
tolled States point». M>d to Hurope, With 

choice of rail an* Ocswn U»a.

We'd been rrulalnir nbmit In the eea «W Well, but this time I was about

wee bound south from Fkagwny at the 
time of the accident, and had a num
ber of passengers on board, who were 
transferred to the steamer Alkl. which 
Is now bringing them to Vancouver.

WISCOMBE PARK IS GOING 
FROM RIO TO AUSTRALIA

Tacoma. Jan. 26.—Instead of continu
ing her voyage from Europe to this 
coast, the British ship Wlscombe Park. 
Which last full put Into HI.) de Jnnb-ro 
badly damaged as a .result of heavy 
weather, has sailed from the Brazilian 
port for Newcastle, Australia, presum
ably t • • load < • ‘ : i I

News of the vessel was received by 
Capt. W. Frank Andrews yesterday In 
a letter from Walter Chamberlin, mate 
of the Wlscombe Park. Chamberlin was 
formerly mate of the British ship Glen- 
aivon when Capt. Andrews was her 
master.

The letter from the mate was dated 
December 21 and the Wlscombe Park 
was to sail two days later for New- 
range Australia, to load a cargo of 
coal. While the writer did not say. the 
ship evidently discharged her European 
cargo at Rio de Janiero. Originally she 
was from Swansea for Callao and was 
expected to come later to the Sound.

The vessel did not make all of her 
repairs at Montevideo, for the mate 
says In his letter:

"We will sail day after to-morrow 
without topgallant" yards or topmasts, 
and will ship" them on arrival at Aus
tralia. as this kind of repair-week hew

...ts very "expensive. What -kind of a
voyago we will make 1 do not know, 
y$r the ship Is a notoriously slow 
sailer and Is very foul. Considering 
this and the fart that she Is minus 
part of her rbiglng. 1 expect we will be 
very slow and do not look for our ar
rival at Newcastle Inside 80 days.

glass. He was not anxious to head1 The damaged vessel ts waiting at Port 
outside Cape Flattery with such a pre
diction In front of him, and was con
tented to spend the night at* anchor.
This morning the ship put to sea, when 
the glass rose.

Great Tilings Imagined.
When the glass started to drop yes

terday morning, "and reached 28.60 In 
the afternoon seafaring men predicted 
a violent storm, and the worst this 
city had ever experienced. It is hard 
to tell Just what Is coming when the 
barometer gets so low. but a seafar
ing man will Always make things 
imjmtv snug, and be prepared to look 
out for something pretty bad.

Bo when the southeaster broke late 
last night and whipped and lashed the 
waters of the Strait. Gulf and Pacific 
into t urfmlent rage, the men who fol
low the calling of the sea expec ted that 
the storm had at last pome. But It 
did not attain any great velocity, and 
early this morning chopped round to 
the southwest, giving Victoria the first 
breeze from this quarter she has had 
for several months.

No mishaps have as yet been report
ed as a result of the terrine weather 
which prevailed outside.

LLOYD'S APPOINT NEW / 
CHIEF SHIP SURVEYOR

Announcement Is made that the gen
eral committee of Lloyd’s Register Hjgve 
appointed Wescott 8. Abell, prufedaor 
of naval architecture at Liverpool uni
versity, to succeed the late Dr. 8. J. 
P. Thearle In the office of chief ship 
surveyor for • the society. Charles 
Buchanan, who was Dr. Thearle's 
senior assistant, has at the same ltirfie 
been promoted to the position of prin
cipal of the chief ship surveyor’s staff

These -appointments are of great im
portance to the shipping community, 
not only of the United Kingdom, but 
also of other maritime countries. At 
the present moment the tonnage classed 
In Lloyd's register book exceeds 22,500.- 
000 tons, 40 per cent, of which Is owned 
outside of the United Kingdom, while 
the tonnage in course of construction 
with -a—view-4o classification exceeds 
2.000.000 ton».

VADSO IN PORT.

The Union steamer Vftdib. Capt. 
Richardson, was in port this morning 
from the north.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Steamer
Ajax........................

Aws Maru............
Bellerophon.........
Chlcagi) Maru... 
Canada <~’ape....

Master
Thompson

..Scbimldsu 

..Bebb ..... 
. Goto .........

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.
Tonnage Agents From
.......  4.47R Dodwell A Co........................ Hongkong
___ 1235 Evans. Coleman A Evsnr .New York

?.1*23 fi Northern............ ...............Hongkong
6,714 Dodwell A ................. LIvi

Mar 12 
Fetr 2fi 
Feb. 12 
Mar. 146,714 Dodwell A to........................Liverpool . Mar. 14

8.920 Tt. P Rttliet A Co................Hongkong . Feb. 20

Canada Maru..........Yamamoto ..
Cardiganshire......... <New)
Cyclops...................... Arthur ..........
Empress of India..Hally ............
Empress of Asia...Robinson ...
Engineer......... .Jones ........................
filenroy...........................................
Gellano...................... .Wheeler ....
Merionethshire...................................
Mexico Maru........... Kohyashl ...
Maramd .....................Rolls ............
Niagara................. Morrlshy ..
Queen ' Elizabeth. ? .Munro .........
Radnorshire....... •.................................
B am fmotor sblpTT^....................
Fhldsunka Maru....,irisawa ....
Pan Francisco.....:!New) .........
Talthvtdus.......Allen..................... .
Vienna.........................r,osthwalte
Walmate .. . v Mead ...........
Yokohama Mar-i. .Wada ..........

twn c. r R
3.870 R. V Rtthet........

............Findlay. Durham
6.817 Dodwell A Co...........

. 8.082 C. P R...........................

. 8,*92 C. P R...........................
. 8.717 Balfour, Guthrie.-,».
. 3.141 F . 7T A B ............
............ Flahery cruiser.,:...
............F. D. A h.....................
. 1.82') R." P Rlthet A C>.
. 3.R-.2 C P R .............. ..

. 7 582 C. P R . ...........
. 2.748 Balfoi r. Guthrie........................... ,

.... Flndlav. Durham & BicdleHull ...........
. 8 ill. John Waterhouse...............Antwerp

4,040 G. Northerrt........................... Hongkong .
. ..... Evans. Cidemsn A Evans. New York.

6.524 Dodwell A CO«.~.............JJverpmd

Sydney
..............Hongkong.
t ProdUBH.m ..........
.............. Liverpool .
........... .Hongkong

... Hongkong 
.... Liverpool . 
.. .Hull ...........

...
!.. Hongkong
.. ..Svdnoy ...

’.Chile

2.8R3 (flucarl ..

Mar. 6 
Mar. #$ 
Mar ir, 

April 11 
April 23 
May 3

Feb. 27 
Mar. 10 

. Jan. 30 
Feb. fi 
Mar. 
Vebi f 
Feb. 10 

April ifi 
. Jan. 36 

Feb 2fi 
Mar. 10 

V
I.6M r. 

, 4.040 «
R..

Northern.,

.Per'n ports.Mar. 8 
..Sydney .... Jan. 30 
.Hongkong . Jan. U

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
ft»do Maru. ON. H-nkonr .........•!*" 2?
Emprraa of Rua.1., C P U, Il «k «,Jan 29 
Bo.ttlo Maru. R P Rllli-r. H'»k «.F,b. 1 
Yokoharra Maru. JI N Hon*kon*.Pab. 10 
Mexloo Maru. R. P Rlthet. H «k * Feb «
Nl«*ara. CPU. dull rill» ............Feb 1«
Mnnleagle, CPR. Hon*kon* .—Feb. 11 
Teueer. Dodwell A Co . Mverpool. Feb 1*
Merani». CPR.. Au«tr»ll» ............ Mar 1»
Y»ttbrbtu». ttedwall (ïo.. Uverpool Mar 1»

SAILERS COMING. <

Alllanee, Peruvian hmreue. Iqulque 
Commerce, American ecbotner, to toed *1 

Vancouver.
Schlffbek, German ahlp, to load at V»n-

couver lw Uutted ivnldom.

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Porte.

Prince Rupert. G.T.P., Granby Bay.Jan.
Princess ll*y C !*.R. 8;.ig««- ...Jan 
Chelohsln. U.B.B. Co.. Bella Coola .Jgn 
Prince Albert. G.T.P., Pr’ce Hup**rt.Jan. XJ 

For Northern Ports.
Prince Rupert, G.T.P., Granby Bay.Jah. 26 
Chelohsln. V fl.fl. Crt. Bella Coola.
Print*» Albert. O.T.P , PrVe Rupert 
Princess Sophia, CPR.. Skagway,

For West Coast.
Princess Maquinna. Hofberg .FSB.- T

From West Coast.
Princess Mgqulnna. Holberg ........... Jan.

From Sen Francisée.
Senator. Pacific Coast .............. Jen. 30
Umatilla. Pacific toast ................ ..Feb.

For San Francisco.
Umatilla. Pacific Coast ........t..Jan
Senator, Pacific Coast ...................... .Feb. 4

Harvey for the salvage steamer Salvor. 
Capt. Stratforth, which will escort her 
south to Esquimau.

Owing to the fact that the place 
wheré the Prlnceas Sophia came to 
grief Is adverse to good communication 
by wireless, the details of the wreck 
are being but slowly received. J^rom 
what meagre reports have so far reach
ed the offices of the B. C. coast servlcf. 
it appears that the steamer was steam
ing throuflh Johnstone jHtralt when she 
ran into the snowstorm which blotted 
out the coastlines and restricted the 
vision of the l<mkout and officers, 
that it was Impossible to see but 
few feet around the ship. At 10 o’clock 
a wireless message was received here 
that the Sophia waa all right, although 
.hove • to- off Mvmtaio Point»-* stap- 
whleh had been mad# necessary owing 
to the density of the falling ra<»w 

Strikes Peking Authorise.
The next word from the Prince sa 

Hcphia announced that she waa lit dif
ficulties. and it Is presumed that she 
stuck her nose on the reef lying off the 
entrance to Bllnktnsop bay while try
ing to get Inside and drop bar anchor 
to await the abating of the storm. The 
wireless calls for assistance were re- 
eptmih ti in hv H»»-. lijUêad states steam 
er Alkl, southbound from Skagway to 
Seattle, and it Is evident that Captain 
Cnmpbtil, upon learning that his ship 
was damaged, made arrangements for 
transferapee of passengers to the vessel 
standing by. The Alkl has left the 
Sophia, and Is now on her way south 
She will reach Vancouver some time 
to-night. The operator at Cape I»azo 
reporta her passing that point this 
morning, but she remained silent and 
refused to communicate any news of 
the accident.

The latest message to be flashed from 
the Sophia stated that she came off 
with the high tide at 4.30 o’clock this 
morning, and was proceeding to Port 
Harvey. The report also stated that 
she was making some water. Port 
Harvey is surrounded by high land, 
and it Is not expected that anything 
further will be received from the dam
aged vessel until she starts on her voy
age to this port, accompanied by the 
Salvor.

Salvor Left This Morning.
At 8.3,0 o'clock, the steamer Salvor 

got under way and started on her long 
run to Port Harvey. It Is expected 
that she wiy be alongside the Princess 
Sophia some time during the night. 
Temporary repairs, if neefesaary, will 
be effected and the two ships will then 
commence their homeward trip. It is 
safe to conjecture that the Princess 
Sophia has been seriously damaged, ns 
C. P. R. boats as a «cub- can generally 
limp home with a pretty good hole In 
them. ti#)e made the long trip from 
Sentinel Island south with her Whole 
forefoot torn away. k

The one gratifying feature of the 
accident Is that no passengers, as far 
as cair be learned, have been lost or In
jured. The officers on any C. P. R. 
steamer which becomes Implicated In 
trouble always give first attention to 
the passengers and few- accidents have 
occurred to vessels of this fleet In 
which lives have been lost.

Is Her Third Mishap.
This is the third mishap which the 

Princess Sophia has had since last 
July, and old seafaring men who still 
nurse the superstition that one acci
dent means three, believe that the spell 
under which the Sophia has been «iter
ating will disappear. Last July the 
steamer came to grief, piling up 
Sentinel Island, Lynn canal, and was 
extensively damaged. After being re. 
paired she started out in the Skagway 
trade again and about two months ago 
she steamed into port with her stern- 
post cracked. She was laid up while a 
new one was cast, and this was her 
first trip since she re-entered 'service. 
The Sophia will no doubt again require 
much, repairing to her hull.

This C. P. It. steamer Is very popu
lar In the northern trade and handles 
large lists of jtassengcr*. It Is expect 
ed that the steamer Princess May. 
Capt. McLeod, which has Just been re 
itrvrtl by the Princess Sophia, anti

for some days in the early August
looking for a. fine day to lower otir 
boat», but the wind kept on blowing 
bard for some time. Finally the 
weather cleared away and when the 
sea went down we found ourselves 
right In the midst of the seaji 

. •' ’Away with -the boats you lasy lub- 
bers,^ Shake your weather legs and 
don’t hang round here too long.’ This 
little bunk from the old man started us 
moving things about kind of lively, and 
It wasn't ninny minutes before all our 
boats were away. It had begun to look 
like a bad season to us ' fellows as 
the weather had been holding bad for 
tu-niv Umc. But, now we were <>n the 
grounds and thé weather good, eo our 
spirits rose a bit.

“I was hunter In our boat, and when 
short distance from the achobnêr-1 

saw a young bull seal cutting capers 
on the water, and I took a blunk at 
hjm. Well, t hit the beunder aril right 
and I’d Just ordered the boat-puller to 
give way when the seal came up and 
was making straight for our boat. I 
was going to take another shot at him, 
when the empty shell I was trying to 
eject got Jammed, and although I tried 
to get It out, the blame thing stuck

In and flabbergasted, and., didn’t 
particularly care Just what happened 
I suppose If I’d a-struggled with the 
brute, we’d have upset the boat and 
I’d a-lost iny gun anyhow. So I let go 
and the seal he seemed to be satisfied. 
While the three of us were laying In 
the bottom of the boat the seal, with 
the gun bët w e*ft his” "teeth, took a dtvw 
overboard. We stork our heads over the 
gunwale to take a look at the seal, but 
he waa well off to wind-ard by that 
time.” e

Look here.” said an ancient denlxen 
of the deep, who might have been taken 
for a relic of the old stone age. “you 
don't need to think us fellows are go
ing to hwallow that kind of '<-r pill, do 
you? When, yer got so darn far with 
’ey, why didn't yer say the seal clme 
up and took ’ct shot at you crowd of 
bunkodusters.”

’’Well, you don’t seem to understand 
my aged friend.” resumed the story
teller. "You see this vy,as the ft rat year 
w> used hammerless guns in Behring 
see, and of course the seal didn’t kngw 
the combination of this new Instru
ment.” -

"Phew-w-w-,“ w^as all that came 
from the man In the corner.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO

PRINCE RUPERT: 10 e.m. Mondays wrf Thursdays
GRANBY BAY. 10 ». m. Monday». „ . .
STEWART AND MAS8ETT tvia Prince Rupert), 10 a.m. February 9.

29; March ». H.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince. Rupert), 10 a. nu Febru- 

... ary l. IAt March k l*.  .....................—:------- -------- ---------------------- -—t-
SEATTLE, ie a. m. Sunday».' - —. . .
VANCOUVER, 10 a. in. Monday», and Thursday». ________ ■

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC train» leave Prince Rupert Wednesday» 
and Saturday» at 10 a.m. for Terrace. Haxelton and Smlthera. Mixed 
service beyond U> Rose Like. Mile 100. The Monday at earner from 
Victor!* make# Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert. - ,
C F. EARLE, JAS MCARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. lit). Dock and Freight Agt. TeL 1411 
Ofllce. Wharf Street, Near Port OfBce.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Imperial Limited
Through train from Pacific to Atlantic Coasts, carrying standard 

ami Tourist Bleepers. Dining Cars. Ot.Hvrvatluh Cur. etectrtc Itghtvd and 
unexcelled for comfort In every respect, leaves Vancouver R pm. dailyt 
also Toronto express direct for Toronto leaves Vancouver' 8.30 a.m, 
dally. For 8t. Paul, train 14. the Beattie, Kt. Paul Express leaves 1.30 
p.m. Reservations for compartments, drawingrooms, sections, etc* can 
be purchased at C. P R. offices. 1102 Government street.

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

DRIVES ASHORE DURING BLINDING SNOWSTORM
BBfl

L. D. CHETHAM,'

City Passenger Agent

.J

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
> Boscewlts Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Ports ,
T?~~ Carrying H. M. Mails.

8. 8. Cameeun or 8. 8. Venture, from Victoria every Wedneeday at 
11.10 p.m. for Campbell River. Alert Bay. i’ort Hardy, Shushartle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet. Namu and Bella Coola.

S. 8. Vadso, every second Thursday, for Skeena River, Prince Rupert, 
Naae and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

1003 Government BtreeL Victoria. B. a

STOLE DOG’S BREAKFAST
--------- 4

Tacoma. Jan. 26—That shortage of 
provisions on the American schooner 
Edward R. West reduced him to such 

Plight that he- stole the breakfast 
served to the ship’s dog and found It 
better than the meals cooked for the 
forecastle. Is a bit Of the testimony to 
be offered by Harry W. Morse, former 

ble-bodied seaman - aboard the 
schooner. In a libel suit against the 
vessel th AT wascaTiedTtiT trial tnthe 
United Btates ronrt- thl* morning. 
Morse Is one of live sailors who libeled 
the schooner.

The suit Is to be called for trial more 
ban tour years after the West satb-d 

Into Grays Harbor with the word 
•hungry” painted In big white letter» 

all over her bows. The ‘’hungry” signs 
were palpted by the sailors at night.

nuware that his vessel was being 
held up to the derision of the whole 
North Pacific, the master added to the 
comedy of the situation by hoisting the 
police flag as he entered the harbor.

which Is undergoing an overhaul, will 
be again pressed Into service, sailing 
from here for Prince Rupert and Rkag 
way en Friday night. When the So
phia met with her last accident the 
May was here overhauling and had to 
be thrown into service.

S. S. PRINCESS SOPHIA.

WIRELESS 
EPORTS

RUPERT OUT AGAIN
The G. T- P- steamer Prince Rupert, 

Uapt. D. McKenzie, left purt tills morn
ing for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay 
on her last trip before laying up for 
her annual overhaul. Among the pas
sengers who joined her here were the 
following: E. A. McV’ready, A. E. Mc- 
Uready, Mr and Mrs O. 8 McKay. M 
Albert, 8. Ruck, Mr. and Mrs. Brc- 
haught, F. E. Cullen, and Geo. Lltstcr.

TO NORWAY
IN

MAY, 1914

EMPRESSES NEW SCHEDULE
After March 9 there will be a new and 

losely-plaiim-d schedule of hour* of de
parture am! arrival- fee the C. P. M. Em
presses. Formerly the Empresses salleil 
to date as nearly as could be arranged, 
hut not to any set hour. Now H W. 
ltrodle. general pass«-ng> r agent In B. C. 
for tho C. P. it., has worked out a sched- 
ulefaccurate to hours and making allow
ance for the old land mails whlgh have 
frequently delayed the Empresses. The 
schedule Is hot yet made public, but It 
begins on March 9, with the sailing of 
the Empress of India.

* SIAM PASSES UP.

About 4 o’clock yesterday morning 
the motor-ship Shun called off here for 
a Vancouver pilot nnd proceeded to the 
mainland port.

SHIWH. CURES 
COUGHS 

&COLDS

January 26, 8 p.m. .
Point Grey—Cloudy ; 8. E.; 28.85; 41. 
Cape Lazo—Cloudy ; cdlm ;. 28.72; 32.

8poke: 8. 8. Princess Royal, 7.30 p.m., 
Powell river, southbound.

Tatoosh — Raining; E. ?.*> miles; 
29.05; 42; sea rough. In: 11.16 p.m., 8. 
S. H.vades; 2.45 S. 8. Admiral
Farragut.

Pachena - Hal»-; K. W.; 28,72; 33;
sea rough.

Este van—Passing showers; N. W. 
strong; 28.70; 31 ; see rough. Spoke: 
10.15 pVi.. 8. 8. Yokohama Maru; 8 p 

position, 50.64 north 141.27 west, 
east hound-

Triangle—Knowing; N. W.; 28.78
37; sea moderate.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm: 28.58; 30; sea 
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm : 28.66; 
52; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm;
28.72; 24» sea, moderate.___ ______ _

Alert Bay—Snowing; 8. E.
28.60 ; 38: sea rough. Spoke: £ 
Princess Sophia disabled, 8.20 a.m., off 
Mountain point. 8. 8. Alkl standing by; 
Cheloshln In 2.30 p.m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; W.; light;
29.16; 40.

Cape Laso—Cloudy; W.; 29.04; 40 
sea smooth. .

Tatoosh.—Ulcrody; K W.. 25 miles 
29.19; 42; sea rough.

Pa« hena t’loudy ; W : strong; 20.66 
|f* : sea moderate.

K- ♦ -van—Ulear; N. W.; 29.99; 36
ae r moderate.

Triangle—Raining; 8 W.; 29.05; 35 
light swell. Spoke. S. 8. Prince A1 
bert. 9 a. m. Millbank sound, south 
hbund; 9.30 a. m., 8. 8 Princess Beat 
rice. North Island, southbound; 8. 8. 
Quadra off Idol point, 10.30 I 
southbound. ' ^

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 28.66; 26; sea 
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Snowing, 8. E. 
29.82; 20; sea moderate.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; E.; 28.94; 34 
wea rough- Spoke. 11.46 a. m,. 8. 
Princess Sophia, Port Harvey; 9 30 
m. 8 8. Eetevan, tfi miles south of
Alert bay; 11 a. m., 8. 8. Alkl enter
ing Seymour Narrows, southbound, 

IVrfd Tree Point—Clear; N. W. 
strong: 28.98; 23; sea moderate; In, 
S. 8. Prince John, 11.4|0^ a. m.

You will surely go to Norway for the greet homecoming festivities in May

Special Steamship Kxcursions
PASSENGERS BOOKING NOW

Special train service from Pacific Coast point* to Minne
apolis and St. Paul via the Northern Pacific Railway.

On arrival in the Twin Cities passengers from the Pacific 
Coast will join with passengers booked from points through
out the Northwest in o6e grand party, leaving the Twin Cities 
May 4. « „

The “Sons of Norway” and the .different “Bÿgdelag 
have chartered the fast steamer “St. Paul,” leaving New 
Tork May 7, 1914, direct-to Christiana. The S. S. “St. Paul” 
will use the “Channel Route,” calling at Cherbourg, France, 
and Southampton, England, to deliver mail for j’aris and 
London. —
For further particulars and reliable Information apply to any Northern 

Pacific Agent or to 
A. D. CHARLTON

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent Northern Pacific Railway, Portland, Ore.
Or to the following committee of the “Sons of Norway":'

LARS O. HAÙG. Secretary, 8. O. OL8TAD, General Manager.
- 800 Temple t»mnrt, 119-mi South Third Street.

____  ____MinpaspAHs. Minn____ ______ _ Minneapolis. Minn.

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND, ME. —LIVERPOOL 
Calling at Halifax Westbound

•Teutonic ... Feb. It Dominion Feb. 38 
Canada  Feb. 21 Teutonic Mar. 7

•Satis from 8t. John, N, B.. only.
"Dominion.” "Teutonic" and "Canada" 

carry une class cabin til.) and 3rd class

Baggage checked through to steamer ta 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company’s office, 611 Second Avenue, 
Seattle. « doors from Cherry Street, Or 
Local Railroad and Steamship Agent*

MEXICO CROSSING POND
R P. Rlthet St Co., agents for the 

Osaka Shoeen K a Is ha. received word 
thin morning from Yokohama stating 
that the steamship Mexico Maru, Capt. 
Kohyashl, left that port on time. She 
has five passengers and SStf tons of 
freight for this port. She is due to ar
rive here on February 6.

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MORNING STEAMER
For t~

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC"
Leaves C.P R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. tn„ calling 
at Port Ang-lee, Dungenese. Port 
Williams and Port Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m. Return
ing leaves Beattie dally except Sun
day at 12.20 * m . calling *t Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 140 ». m.

Secure your ticket» and Informa
tion from

, K K. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1284 Government 8t. Phone 466.

CELEBRATES SILVER WEDDING.

Vancouver. Jan. 36.—Captain David 
Baird. Grand Chief Bgve-All of the An
cient Order of Buccaneers, la celebrating 
his silver wedding to-day at- his reel 
dence. 2537 Eaton street, and the members 
of that genial association over which 
('aptain Baird so ably presides sprang a 
little surprise upon him Saturday in the 
form of a decidedly handsome presenta
tion.

A dining room suite of solid mahogany 
furniture and u cabinet of table silver 
formed the gtftiL for the ’Buccaneers are 
nothing If not generoua. The presents 
tton came quite as a surprise to Captain 
Baird, who'found difficulty in expressing 
hie thanks to his associates.

The gathering Saturday morning was 
the first meeting of the Buccaneers since 
the stove was sold to pay Brother Camp- 
fedü’s dues, but there wag s full attend-

For San Francises
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every Wednesday. 8 a m., 
S. S. UMATILLA or S. S. SENATOR; 
and 11 p. m. every Thursday from Seattle, 
8. 8." CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. R. 8- SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Jan. 24, Feb. A. IS. 
26. 9 p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets td New York and 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf 
street.
R. P. RITHET St CO-, General Agent* 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent. 

1003 Government St.
• 1,................. -

ance, all the officers being present and 
some new members being initiated prior 
to the presentation. Over the Initiation 
Captain BAlrd preaided, an* . when the 
order of new business came, the presenta
tion was sprung.
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Comfort at Small Prices, and W e Offer Liberal Terms

jtist want a temporary heâtef, v«u will find our tines at $3.00 and $3.50 to 
1 that you can desire, but if you prefer to have a heater, that will he an or- 
■nt and an eeonomizev of fuel in your hiane for several seasons to come, 

from the “ Weiler’s Heaters,” ranging in price up to $30 from only $10 
ere are no Heaters on the market that can offer so much value for vour 
and, iii addition, we offer the most liberal terms and the best of service.

-\ X \ \ \ mint//

WXat a Comfort to Have a 
Foot Warmerkmïïïïn And a Don!ton’s improved

is the best and most re
liable you can buy. Three 
quart size $1.25, and two- 
quart .................. . $1.00

Satisfaction That Makes You 
Recommend Them to Your 

Neighbors
That’s the kind of satisfaction you 

get out of Wei 1er X Steel or fast 
Ranfces.

This modern and perfectly con
structed Cooking , Range combines 
more features of Economy, Dura
bility. Convenience, and is band- 
Homer in proportions and general 
appearance than any other line of 
ranges on the market.

In addition to every other im
provement found in any other range, 
Weiler’s have several patented fea
tures, to say nothing about it being
The Only Range With White Enamel 

Linings

Having been built specially for 
burning .Vancouver Island coal, von 
burfi less find and get more heat out 
of it because the fire ln>x, flues and 
draft provisions are designed to get 
hard coal results fYom soft coal.

Much better to let us actually 
show these features to you—to see 
them is to know why Weiler’s 
Ranges are the best you can buy.

Easy terms arranged if desired.

/Z77777

Weiler’s 
for Heaters
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You'll Enjoy the Comfort of These Easy Chairs

ms

Especially when cold or wet weather is the rule rather 
than the exception. That's when yoUr own fireside has ah 
extra vharm and there seems to lie no reason whatever why 
yon shouldn’t enjoy its comfort to the fuiL^
Students' Chairs with roomy seats and ample-backs, well up

holstered over frames that will stand lots of hard wear, 
» start as low as ... ; ........... ......, ,..... . $10.00

Easy Chairs, similar in style to the one illustrated, upholstered 
ill attractive tapestries, come >at ..................... . $25.00

Scotch Wool Blankets are much the best Investment you can make. 
Being pure -wool of'the best quality and well woven they will easily 
outwear, two pairs'of any other so-called cheaper grades. Greater 
warmth with less weight and pleasant to the touch. Prices from $20
per pair down to only ............................ ................................ rr............ .........$5.75

Canadian Blankets of su|>erior quality are to be had In various weights
-and sizes. "1'rices, a, pair, from $8.00 down to.............. ...................... $1.50

Crib Blankets, pure Scotch wool, come in all the regular sizes. Per
pair, from $5.do down to ................... ......................... .?............,...$15.00

Flannelette Sheets are a treat when cold weather prevails. Heavy 
English twills, full.size. Per pair, $2.75 and.....................................$2.50

McLintock’s Russian Down Quilts Are Ideal for 
Cold Weather

XJ

Nothing like having plenty of good, warm bedding, but, 
as weight is undesirable. I town Quills are almost indispensable.

Here are some very attractive lines filled with purified 
Russian down of excellent quality. They provide ample warmth 
and are as light as feathers should be.

Prices Range From $42.60 Down to Only $6.60

Good Heaters from $3 to $25, Ready for 
Instant Delivery

Victorias
Popular

«-.Home 

! Furnishers

Here Are Some Strong Values in Cocoanut Fibre 
Door Mats

Size 16x25 In*. 
Size 18x27 ins. 
Size 20x10 in*. 
SiaCjtUSS ins.

Prices quoted here 
are for Mats in the 
natural color. We 
have a splendid line 
of Mata with fancy 
borders, and invite 
you to i»ll in and see 
them.

Size 22x35 In.......... ;........... 8.00
“size 24x38 Ins.................... 8.50
Size 26x42 ins....... v .e, 3.00
Size 29x15 Ins......................   3.50

You Spend One-Third of Your Time in,Bed—Why. 
Not Be Cotiifortable?

“Weiler’s Peerless” is the name of our 
504b. pure elastic felt mattress, it 
is a hygienic mattress, full of com
fort, and will stand hard wear with
out getting lumpy—the fact is it 
cannot get lumpy. See the materials 
from which it is made, and you will 
have at your finger tips an ample ex
planation (>f its superior qualities. 
Full size, 'only ......... ,,. $12.00

“Weiler’s Empress” is a 40-lb., pure 
elastic cottop felt mattress of the 
highest grade. Full size priced 
only .................. ....... $10.00

“Weiler’s Premier’’ is a siiliilar mfit- 
tress, weighing 35 lba. As good a 
mattress as you can. possibly buy 
at ................. ...........$0.00
A huge stock of feather pillows. 

Scotch wool blankets, fine English ■ 
sheetings and all kinds of hed linens 
await your inspection.

Only $20.00 and Easily Worth 
More

Satin Finished Brass—Has
2-inch pillars and six bar 
fillers % in. thick. It is 
well built, highly finished 
and will stand years of 
hard wear. -

English Coal Boxes and Other Hearth Furniture
English Coal Boxes.. In the style

Illustrated, come in a heavy 
sheet metal and are finish?** 
with black Japan and txyes 
trimmings. Some have floral 
design# in colors on the lid. .
Prices $*M $3 50. $3, $2.50

Coal -Hods tn satin-finished 
brass and oxodiaed copper 
come In ,a variety of shapes at 
prices up to $16.50 from $8.00

No matter what kind of a floor you wish to cover we have a suit
able carpet at a price that wlll^ meet with y dur approval. Never before 
have we had a larger or buffer assorted stock and we shall be pleased 

to have you look over the goods whether you decide to purchase or not. 
Carpet Squares come In all the Singular sizes and you can choose from 

an Immense range of patterns and coloring* in tapestry, Brussels, 
Wilton and Axminster carpets.

Carpets Made to Order—Included in our stock is an immense assort
ment of piece goods in the newest and most artistic designs. These 
can be made up to any size or shape—with or without borders—and 
our prices, per yard, includes the cost of sewing and laying, and are 
subject to our discount of 10 per cent for cash.

Estimates and All Information F res.

Yon

i /Wider
1 Better 

At Weiler’s
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SPECIALS
FOR TUESDAYSMOKER NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Only » few of these high-gnule OvertoaU lefty worth *40 and iH5, 
three-quarter length, double-breasted, in splendid wearing broadcloths, 
shaped to the waist in the smart, young men’s style. Our loss is r our

George Jay Septette Wins 
From South Park 

Team
gain. Don’t miss your chante to-morrow at

$18.75
The Balance of Our Overcoats to Be

Cleared at $10.00
All that are left of our smart Coats in tweeds and ^«hinehiiias with 
shaxyl cellar and belted back. Every Overcoat to be*cleared! .We ex- 

. poet this will be your lastolurnee of a *20,00 Overcoat fop -

$10.00
Act Quickly

12 ONLY MACKINAW JACKETS in re
Norfolk style with belt.; .Will turn rain 
Regular *1.1.50 values for............. . $7.50

YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES''—ROD.

I1ZPÂIRI

The New Year 
is Sliding Along

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

EASTERN HOCKEY

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Championship Basket Ball
>. M. C. A. COAST LEAGUE 

NEW WESTMINSTER

VICTORIA -
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28 Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium

Good preliminary game at 8 p.m.

Big same at 9 p.m. * Admission 25c

645-7 Yates Street
«Next to Ring EdVard Hotel.

Pretty rapidly." Of course 
you need some new Shirts, 
Gloves, Ties, Collars, etc., to 
commence the New Year 
right. You can get them 
right here as new and up-to- 
date as the New Year. The 
prices will apeak for them

selves.

Spence, Doherty 
& Company

1218 1220 Douglas Street

STRONG CARD READY FOR OPENNG PUBLIC SCHOOL 
■ -- HOCKEY LEAGUE

V, I. A, Â, Programme In
cludes Best Talent in the

Not only will the Vnnrou« imi
A. A. A. smoker «>n Wednesday « ver>-' 
ing ojïor tthe best boxing .talent that 
t an. l*e set;tired In the -vity^ but the ortl- 

.. vi# Ui. organisaU«*é have gone

musical artist» in tin* capital to assist 
•n the; fun. The head liner bout be-1 
fwtt n J«»e tiayley ,ind AL Duvka- is al
ready* attmu ting a great deal of at
tention*. and one t mng la sure, the ciul> 
room* wliThuldn capacity crowd when 
tbrsy' young stars cllinh through the

The fMct that Vancouver has* been 
awarded the I*. N. A. championship* 
f in- "i tu « • i x an addition 1 tn entlve 

-for -tlb* Vïvt.iria boxe i s. and With B»4fy 
Davies lining tip n etnmx team for the' 
Vancouver Island club, the prospects 
of a''c?hiple of P, N. A.,titles coming 
tfl the LflpTLal are Indeed bright. Al 
Davie* is showing ait' his old time 
- levt rn< W. rim I tfil* bpy Is- not gaining 
n Ptumd In weight. H« will easily be 
able to make 115 lbs. for the big bout», 
while Harry Motherall (g another boy 
who If coming along fyst. Mallln, a new 
welterweight. Is one of Hie real stare 
-hat has been umoverfd t hl*<-winter. 
All of these boy» will box on Wednes
day night. It is likely that the change, 
•f name from the James Ray Athletic 

association to the Victoria Amateur 
Athletic association will he officially 
Adopted at the annual meeting of the

SCOTTY M’KAY.
Local lightweight, who boxes Wednes

day night.

J. B. A. Æ. which will be held' Tues
day night. ^

30CCER SCHEDULE
PUT BACK A WEEK

It Is likely that President Locksley 
< nd the executive committee of ' the 
Island *Footba11 league, will order Sat
urday’s postponed soccer fixtures to 
set bark fi week, the schedule then 
xmfinüTrig as oflginally drawn up. ftat- 
urdày’s heavy snowfall was unlooked 
or by the league managers, and the 

• nthuslasts were somewhat dtsappolnt- 
<1 ut ii-.r being aM.' to witness the 

• ague openltnr- This is the first time 
n years that snow has completely tied 

"ip Victoria’s soccer colony..
Many of the team», including the 

Victoria Wests, managed to get in 
■orne needed practice, but the heavy 
ooting and greasy pigskin made it dtf- 

T’cult forf the teams to get very much 
f a work-out. It would have been 
rnposslble to play «a whole game with 

the same ball, and the teams w;err well 
advised to call off the games.

BAYS TO PRACTICE.

The following members of the J.B.A. 
A. football squad are asked to attend 
I'ymnatdum practice Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings at 8 p.m.
'all: Ken. McDonald. Kynning, Matt 
-cott, Geo. Dixon, Charlie Vincent, 
;tewart brothers, Bill Stoess, Bill New- 

. ombe, Jerry Morton, Joe Hliires, Me- 
I^chlan, Kd. Tuck, Alex. MUlcgan, B. 
Tcott, L. Sweeney, I> Sweeney, W. Day, 

<*! Sedger, Sprinkling, C. Beeston, B. 
Mclnnes. The intermediates are also 
asked to be on hand, and as many oth
ers at possible.

PELKEY BEATEN
T>- BY AN -UNKNOWN

RakoriftfW. Cel.. Jim.1 26.—Kid Ken- 

neth-ke«H-*k«-d out Arthur Pel key in the 
sixth round of a scheduled 20-round go 
at Tatt.
. TIii.rktuu.kum iikm- wa» a.Wl U>-
the hc&d following a right uppercut 
which sent Pelkey to the floor for the 
joount of six.

• • •

Parts, Jan. 2«.»-S*m UNlf^C the 
American pugilist, knocked out Pat
rick Curran, the English heavyweight.

the first round of a scheduled 20- 
round bout. Most of Langford’s blows 
tandeij tn the face. Curran was hooted 
when was leaving the hall.

Sydney. N. S. W„ Jan. «L- In a hard 
ami exciting battle at theTtadlum. 
Mflbum Saylor, the American light
weight, defeated Hughle ‘ Mehegan. 
former Australian champion. . the 
referee finding It necessary to stop the 
bout in the eleventh -round 1

- . In the opening match of the public 
school hockey league, which -was play
ed "at the Arena on Saturday afternoon, 
Gt <>rgv Jay team defeated South Park 1 
Jte 2. in a very, interest tog etp».*. TBe>[ 
y.oungstë'nf pfâÿed fine hockey alt (he | 
way. and prospect# are bright for n ( 
very keen fight for the championship.

J The South Park team finished in whirl
wind style, but the lead <<f three goals 
which the Georg« Jay -team had sex >redj 

■
■

The winners had the edge In shoot- 
ling, and it was the builet-llkr drives 
of Tom Rennie thàt finally brought 
victory to Hi, <;<•<.rgv Jay septette. This
youngster, t**n« ti>. r with Bari Halt, 
were the pick of the winners, while H. 
(Topas and W. Jackson starred for* the 
South Park team. The game wrap very
- l^arii only two qenulties being handed

There are four clubs In the league,, 
which Is controlled by the Public School 
Athletic association, Mr. McLean is <>nle 
of the leading figures in the organiza
tion of the hockvy section, and It Is 
the Intention of Dr. O. A. B. Hall to 
apply to the. school board for a series 
of medals which will be presented to 
the champions. Saturday’s team* were 
a* follow»: «__•' ’ '•/

George Jay—Fred Liddell, goal; Geo. 
Russell, point: James Rennie, cover; 
Hurl Hall (capt.), rowr; F. Sheepwasb, 
centre,; Tom Rennie, right wing; R. 
1«* n iul. I« : t wjng.
'South Park—E. Kee, goal; A. Wllby, 

point; W. Jackson, cover; T. Row
lands (capt.). rover; H. C'opaS, centre^ 
E. Smith, eight w.ing; R. Cruickshanljs', 
left wing. *

rhlcago. Jan. 2*.—Willie Ritchie, 
without" ■'ghtWv|Khf champion, and A. Wotgast.

who bested Joe Rivers- last Friday, 
were matched to box ten rounds at 
Milwaukee the first week in March, ac
cording to an announcement by Wul- 
gast’s manager.

BOSTON AND GOTHAM
NOW WANT HOCKEY

Montreal, Jon. 26 —At a srecial meet
ing df the National Hocgey association 
the matter of body checking was dls- 
usaed. - It was decided to allow fair 

body checking at any .time during the 
game imd any ptayer. though the ride 
which went Into force last week, pre
vented players charging one another 
Into the fence still holds good In fu
ture marches, charging a player Into 
the ft'Uce will be dealt with as a major 
foul.

Hereafter no change will bo allowed 
during a game except during a stop In 
the play.This will prevent seven men 
from one team being on the Ice at the 
same time. •

Applications were received from 
clubs In Boston and New York for a 

in the league, which would 
give It an International Interest. This 

over to a committee

the winners of the Pacific Coast 
Hockey league and the N. H. A. were 
discussed and President Quinn au
thorises to proceed to «grange meetings 
for the title-holders. The matches this 
season will be played on the Ice of the 
club winning N. H. A. honors.

BRITISH FOOTBALL.

IxUidon. JanT yT—The following are the 
* r games

" *
First Division. *

Hlaqkbvrn Rovers. 3; Sheffield Cnitrd. 1 
Rolum Wanderers, 0; Preaton North

End. 3. .
Bradford City. 0; Derby County, 6. 
Chelsea. 0; Burnley. 0.
Everton,' 1; Aston Villa. 4.
Mu"n<-heeler City, 2, Tottenham Hot-

Oldham Athletic, 2; Manchester Unit* 
ed. 2.

mn-ffield We,ines«lay, 0; Newcastle Unlt-
. d. 2.

Sunderland. 4: Middb-shoroUgh, 2.
West Bromwich Albion. 0; LIVerpoql, 1. 

Second Division.
Birmingham. 4-; ’Wolverliampton Wan-

Blackpool. 0; Huddersfield Town, 1. 
Bristol City. l^elcewter, e.
Clapton Orient, 1; Bradford, o.
Gloaaop, 1; Stockport County. I. 
Grimsby Town. U: Hull City. 1.
Leeds City. 2: Notts County, 4.

..Lincoln City, ft; Fulham, 1.
Notts Forest, 1; Bury. L 
Woolwich Arsenal. 1; Barnsley, 0. 

Southern League.
Southampton. 2; Bristol ‘Rovers. 2. 
Plymouth "Argyle. „1; Merthyr Town. (>, 
W$st Ham United,. 4; « Queen’s Park 

Rangers, 1.
Reading. 2; Swindon Town, 6.
Crystal Palace 4: Cardiff City. fl. 
Coventry City. 1; Exeter City, 1. 
Watford. 2; Millwali Alliletk-. 1.
Norwirli City. 0; Portsmouth. 0.

^ <lillrngiiam,* 6; Brighton and Hove Al-

Xorthantpton. 2; Southend United, & 
St'Ottlsh League

Aberdeen. 2: Hamilton Academicals. 6. 
Celtic. 1; Airdrleonlans. 0.
Rallh Rovers. 2:_Clyde, 0^
Kilmarnock. S; Yhtmbarton, -6;-----
Hearts. 3; Inmdee. 0.
Partlek -Thistle. Ü;-Hiberniatis.-6.-----------?
Motherwell. 3. Morton, 1 
Ayr Unites!. 2; Third lainark, 6.
The Owlnthkms beat «’ambridge 2-g at

Glasgow Jan 26. —Two games were
played to-day in the first round of the 
Scottish cup. Falkirk losing at lirnnr to 
Queen's Park Rangers 3-1. while St Mir
ren defeated Inverness Caledonians 5-1.

The second round of the Scottish cup 
will be played on Feh. 7. when thirty-two 
teams will participate.

Rugby Union Games.
Lancaster. 11; Northumberland, 3. 
Leicester, 9; I>evon Albion, 3.
Swanseg, 12; Newport, 0.

SPOON SHOOT.

The regular weekly spoon shoot of 
the 60th Regiment Highlanders of Can
ada. will be held on Thursday night at 
the range in the Pemberton gyfhna- 
slum. Members attending the Instruc
tion class in the drill half will lie al
lowed to shoot their score on Satur
day night.

Will Ritchie Meet Wolgaet Again.
It is not often that a champion who has been deprived of "his title can 

come back and beat a real top-notcher, but Ad. Wolgast, the sturdy 11^1* Ger
man lightweight,. appears to have regained his former class. The Dutch 
battler tore through Rivers’ defence at will and his showing against the Mexi
can was even better than that which he made against the same boy when this 
pair met a couple oi years ago, when Wolgast wore the lightweight crowjp. 
Ritchie has successfully sidestepped matches with mahy challengers, but he 
now has Wolgast, Freddy Welsh and Tommy Murphy to dispose of before the 
fight fans will concede him a real world’s title-holder. ‘ Wolgast will certainly 
demand a return bout, byt It is a question whether Ritchie will grant him a 
chance at the championship which Wolgast once held.

Ottawa» New Lead in N. H. A. Race.
While the race for the eastern professional hockey championship Is not 

yet half over, the Ottawa» have taken a lead which Will make the. other clubs 
hustle to head them off. The Capital City septette lost their first tw.o games, 
but slnte then have taken seven straight, and if they continue their hurricane 
man li. they will win easily. The Ottawa» have beaten Toronto», Canadiens 
and Wanderers away from home, while their defensive record is one of the 
finest ever hung up In professional hockey. Toronto» and Canadiens are still 
In the hunt and will undoubtedly finish strong, but the champion Quebec club 
■appears to he'about through. The Ancient City team are fourth on the list, 
having dropped a couple of games at home.
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EVERY CLUB NOW 
CUTTING SALARIES

Northwestern Teams Have 
Joined in Docking ' 

Players

That Charlie Rrooks Is raising all of 
thia holler about a salary cut for a 
mere ten dollars a month may not be 
generally known, but tha^ Is what ^the 
trouble is between Brooks and the 
locaL club,. according to a" statement 
by President Wattelet, of the Bees, 
thl* morning. Brooks has written the 
.Victoria management threatening t*T 
Jump to Tinkers’ club unless his con
tract is boosted, but the locals Intend 
standing firm in their sala'rv reduction. 
Brooks is -one of three local players 
who are being c.ut in Salary, and the 
others have as yet raised no kick on 
their reduced contracts.

As a matter of fact every < lub In' the 
Northwestern league Is cutting down 
the salaries. Hob Brown has sliced 
e> ery man on his « lub. Pinkie Grindle 
included, and the V’ancouver manager 
Is likely to have some trouble before 
he rounds up his men. Tea ley Ray
mond has cut Stonewall Ja«*kson, his 

-fleet*footed first baseman, while N411, 
his second sacker, bas had his salary 
reduced fifty' per cent. Rpokans. Ta
coma and Portland are following the 
same tactics, the managers being of 
the one solid opinion that if the fans 
do nut patronise the clubs enough to 
make thp game a paying proposition, 
that the players must come down in 
their prices.

Chicago, Jan. 26.—Roliie Zelder, who 
is reported to have joined the Chicago 
Federal», refuâed an offer of $4,000 sal 
ary to sign with the NeW York Ameri
cans. Zelder wanted $6,000, and 
çhance to play third, but Arthur 
Irwin; representing the Yankees, would 
not grant the difference in money, nor. 
with MulseVs prospects of another 
good year at third, would ha promise 
Zelder an opening there. These Ru ts 
were given «nit to.-da y by Irwin.

William McKechnie, formerly of the 
Pittsburg Nationals, and Albert 
Scheer, who was sent to the Provid
ence International League club by the 
Boston Nationals last season, agreed 
to play with the Indianapolis Federal 
league club.

•’Runt” Walsh, the Royal catcher, 
who Joined with the Federal league, 
is to go to the Baltimore Federal 
League club with big Frank Smith, It 
is stated to-day. The two players had 
a market value pf $10,000, and will be. 
k big loss to the Royals.

r>b Brown added another player to 
JIM roster yesterday. The latest 

acquisition Is Catcher Mackle, a Cali
fornia youngster, who has been show
ing great promise In the California 
State league. Charlie Swain, the long 
distance bajt king of the Northwestern 
league In 1911, signed the. youngster 
for the Vancouver club.

announced that Seattle had signed 
Ifltcher -Dick Hester, of Calexico, Cal., 
a right-hander. He was recommended 
by Catcher Matt Stanley. Seattle 
has twenty-seven men.

LEAGUE TO MEET.

A meeting of the Island Soccer 
league will l*o hold at Ram LôrtineFÉ 
billiard emporium on Wednesday night 
at 8 o’clock.

WANT BAYLEY TO
FIGHT O'LEARY

Ffforfs Being Made to Stage 
Bout on Vancouver 

Island

Efforts are now being made to secure, 
a match between Joe Bayley end Johnny 
O'Leary in this city mwvc time qc*t 
month. The promoters have been after 
the bout for some weeks, ami as O’Leary 
is willing to give Bay ley a chance to re
gain <he lightweight CfOWn, t lier «-ye every 
prospect of tiie two being brought to» 
get her again. TTîe small gats fiat the 
tx«ut at 8te\eston' brought and the far-t- 
that th«* MalYTiami Arena already has 
several bouts carded for next month 
means that the boys will meet either In 
thl* city or Seattle.

New York. Jan 36.—Johnny Dundee, of 
New York, and Young Shugrue. of Jersey 
City, fought a fast * ten-round bout liere 
wlth h«fhors even. lHindra weighed lZil 
pounds to. ftiiugrue's IB.

Joe Man«lot. «*f New Orleans, «Sut-fought 
and out-boxed Johnny Ix>re, of New York, 
in every round of tb«*ir ten . ound « oniest, 
except the second.-

Vancouver. B. C;, Jan. 36 —Tommy 
Burns yired the Steveston fight promot-> 
ers accepting their' t« rms for a fifteen- 
round fight early In February between 
Arthur Pelkey, Canadian heavyweight, 
ami T«>m A'owier. au English .heavyweight.

Cardiff . Wales. Jan. $$. — Bombardier 
W«-U* kmwked nut Pig«L a French .teavy- 
welght, in the first round.

■--------- ----------------- ;
We deliver anywhere." v.

Rye Whiskey from the Wood Si
Reputed Quarts, 'per bottle ............................ ^
5-year-old Rve,1 per bottle ........... ........................

. Imperial Quarts, per kettle .....................................

......65*

.. .91.00
1

The B. C. Wine Company,
4i< Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Brunswick Block, 1216 Douglas Street
-

Ltd.
. V1

N. H. A.4 Results.
At Montreal-Canadiens. 9; Wanderers. 1. 
At Ottawa—Ottawa. 4; Toronto, 1.
At Toronto—Ofltarju. 4; Quebec, X 

League Standing.
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

« 3 62 2S»_
....... 7 1 41 A)
..... « 3 43 27
........ 4 6 40 40
....... 2 7 36 64
....... 2 7 If W

Tofentos .

Canadiens .
Quebec .......
Wanderers 
Unta rkw t.y^|

Matclies Next Wednesday. 
Canadien»' at Ontario».
Toronto at Wanderers.
Quebec at Ottawa. '
Ottawa broke the tie in the N. 11. A. 

and went into the leafi by defeating To
ronto by a score of 4 to 1 in’s game play'efi 
at Ottawa. Ontario furnished tfie sur
prise of the evening by defeating Quebec 
by à 4 to 2 wore at Toronto, and U now 
looks certain that the championship will 
pass from Quebec this season, with the 
chances best at this time for it landing In 
Ottawa. Canadien» best Wanderers at 
Montreal by 9 to L 

Teams:
Ottawa—Leseur, Shore end Merrill; 

Darragh. Honan arid Broaobfnt.
Toronto^Holmee, Marshan and David

son; Med if fen, Davidson and Walker 
Ontario#—Hebert, H. McNamara and 

Lake; McDonald, Valr and Doherty.
Quebw -Morn. Hall and Mummery; 

Malone, Marks and Smith.
Canadiens—Veslna. De beau and Lavlo- 

lette ; Gardner. Lalonde and D. Smith.
..    _________ ..... Wanderers—Warwick, Rose and 8. Cleg-
BeVttl,. J»n." 2«.—PrMldent Dumlal, .horn : Kob,rt»i* HuimII and Hyland 

,h.. -i—...i An Intere.tlns point In nmel.urAn Interesting point In amateur circles 
was settled when the Montreal City league 
were admitted to full amateur standing 
by the governing body,

TFtEMBLAV I ATEN.

Fort William. Ont., Jen. «.—Walter 
Milb r, of fit,. Paul, welterweight, wrest
ling champion of the world, beat Eu
gene Tremblay, of Montreal, After 
nearly two hours of fast wrestling.

Snow mafic it necessary ~t«r postpone 
Saturday's soccer' games. v ■ . j:

Wanderers look to have shot their 
bolt In the N. H. A.

Vancouver’s Rugby fifteen 
Oak Bay next Saturday.

play at

Chicago federal» look to have a very 
strong twirling staff.

Victoria must win to-morrow night 
to remain in t|y P. C. H. A. race.

The Senators h^pe to repeat their 
previous win over the Terminals at the 
■Mainland City.

Champion* play at Vancouver to
morrow night.

It is a cinch that If the champions 
play tile game that they are capable 
of, that they will win against Vancou
ver. 1

Billy Davies* boxers prwmise to at
tract Jfrblte a crowd for Wednesday's 
smoker at the V. I. A. A. A. entertaln-

Outlaw bowlers dropped four out of 
six games in city league matches on 
Saturday.

• • •
Bomb. Wells must be coming back to 

forllk He has won two matches lately, 
both by the K. O. route.

Westminster's hockey seven are 
surely travelling under a Jinx this yesr, 
Throop being out of the game for the 
rest of the season.

• • •
Anton Jaeger, of Chicago, won the 

Central A. A. H. Wrestling title Satur
day night'.

• • •
. Tealey Raymond apparently wants to 

get rid <if Gea. Nlll when he cuts the 
latter down 60 per cent. In salary.

• * i
Joe River* may ne a grand little 

fighter, but Ad. Walgast showed a real

HOCKEY

Westsiester vs. Victoria
FRIDAY, JAN. 30

8.10 p.m.
Scats on sale at Rowe it Poulin, 14l£ 
Government St., on Monday, Jan. 26.

come-back
handily.

at Milwaukee, winning

Vancouver were lucky to win from 
Victoria last Tuesday night, so per
haps the luck will veer to-morrow 
evening.

Charlie Brooks may Join the federal» 
and then again he may not.

Arthur Rouner, of Omaha, broke the 
amateur weight lifting record by hoist
ing a 216-tb. dumb bell above his head 
Saturday night

FEDERAIS HAVE
BUNCH OF STARS

Chicago, Jan. 26.—Magnates of the 
Federal league, after two secret com
mittee sessions, issued Saturday two 
optimistic reports—one that 127 players 
had been signed. 83 of whom were ma
jor leaguers and the other that con
struction of all stands would be under 
way next week.

Among the 88 big leaguers are Route 
Zeldcjy, of the New York Americans, 
who/It was announced, signed a con
tract last night to play with Tinker’s 
Chicagoans, and William Bradley, of 
the Toronto International league team, 
who signed to manage the Toronto 
Fédérais.

CURLING MEETING.

A meeting of those Interested in the 
formation of a curling club will be held 
in the offlcfs of Benson * Winslow, 
1202 Douglas st*çet, this evening at I
o’clock.
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Seen From the Gallery
Nelson Ignuraut of- Puisse uf Wviee . of Auto

cracy— Uallcry Crows Impatient* With 
PrvmivB—How Muelf aud Why Legis

lature is Supreme.

Are daily packing, the huilding—Saturday the crowd here was ter ride._ Ti ls saM thtt jnîlls ol the.xsâUïllis
•lùvdy. but they, pulvcriz. pretty mid
tiling fine. TV>th pmlh àlës' rire true 
of the legislature uf British Columbia, 
albeit, one has to go two or three days 
In succession to the gallery to'ZUscovér 

i enough grain to rrthke It worth while 
to have started the wheels. The logis- 
hiture Is In no hurry about anything 
this' year excepting to amend the con
stitution so as to give three forfeited 
seats back to members of the hous« 
who have violated its Independence. In 
order to do. this It was. necessary for 
Bowser. attorney-general, and the 
greatest legal light in the house since
Mr. Justice MçPhîUlps ha? been eje- 

■
In UK tlvit “the fejjtStatmfV is su
preme. •• As the rubber stamp brigade 
have t * -Li i s.-r tells them.,.the
attorney-genera! tonic an unnsnnlly 
modest - and suspiciously disingenuous 
way of jelling the country that 
“RowierTs suprême." Hayward, Lucas" 
and Shaw will $w>w reappear In. their

he asks for It/* Again "the legislature 
is su| f. me,** and quite as HU|u*m»* hi 
the dispensation of its favor's as It is 
in the jealous guarding of the privilege 
pf the autocracy. Jherc will be times 
when the premier will "view with calm 
Indulgence" Parker Williams's sequest 
for a record of names and there will 
be .other times when éir Richard's 
biliary duct will be obstructed.

McLean, of Nelson, also "continued 
the debate.” McLean Is .the man"*who 
got permission from the . premier in 
caucus last year to criticize the gqy 
eminent on" the floor of. the Mouse so 
that there might ' i** some show of in
dependence In the legislature and the 
commun reproach that all the mem
bers are1 "subservient” might be re
moved. The Idea was brilliant and 
worthy the member, fur Nelson. . The 
Waive understanding arrived at In 

■ 1 awm>-4iati—a nia«tor stroke of po 
llttcal genius. 1 t

Only, and there is the fly in thepeats, and take the risk of any art Ion « .
.•»vhi«h may arise in the courts to test; ointment; McLean should . net havej 
whether or nut Bowser is . supreme, i tnld about It afterward.

. Putting himself nfyiv** the courts Is »oj McLean is fuH of brillTant Ideas and j 
new incident In the Bowser regime, "but j has some creditable ambition tbo. For J

-T

autocrats who do that sort of thing 
l>erslstently are usually caught up at 

- some unexpected and inconvenient 
point where" the ronds do hot fork. We 
shall see what we shall see.

Excepting for an .occasional Illumin
ating r*t«*ket, one has to go to the gal
lery many times to learn anything 
fr< sh or interesting. À good many 
centuries before the Christian ^ era 
somebody made the statement that 
"wisdom Is justified- of her children." 
He must have got his Inspiration by 

• looking over,the railings of the gallery 
of the. legislative assembly of. one of 
the Assyrian back provinces,-and even 
then he must have written more In 
sorrow than" in angfr.

J. G. Cory Wood, who made n short 
address in reply to the speech from the 
throne, evidently spoke with feeling 
when he declared that “the making pf 
pood mads is the most Important work 
of a government." Calling these little 
eulogia "* continuing the debate on the 
speech.” etc., as the newspapers usual 
ly put It, Is very, funny:' Outskle the 
two Socialist mem tiers., there Is no such 
thing as- debate: All the other mem
bers understand that their whole duty 
is performed when they laud the 
"policy" and the acts of the autocracy. 
Cory Wocxf found out aom^fRtng new 
to him vhea he essayed a hin^ that he. 
hoped some time before the Nrlose of 
the session some intimation might ;yhe 
made that the franchise would bê* ex 
tended to women. A frown from the 
premier shrivelled him Into proper pm-j 
portions In an Instant, and he Immedi
ately retracted and “ventured to hope,”
If this could not 1* done, that the Law 
might lie so amended as to give mar
ried women equal custody with their 
husbands of the children coin mon to 
loth. As "the legislature is supreme,” 
there does not appear to be any good 
reason- why Cory Wood should not 
“venture to hope."

There Is a good story told of Cory 
Woo<j in connection with some Inci
dents uf the last general election. Many 
people will remember that the legisla
ture appropriated nearly $200.000 for 
public works in the Albcrnl riding. As 
Cory Wood had been road boss it was 
supposed that he would know better 
than anyone else how to win the,seat 
from the solitary Liberal thet^ loft In 
the house. • So he was chosen to "run" 
In the government interests. A few 
days after the house prorogued Cory 
Wood dined wlthV^n eminent citizen of 
Victoria and took"bis leave Tate at 
night intending to board the train next 
murning fur Aiberni, -The,most affec
tionate good-byes were said and the 
friends did not expect to meet again 
until after the imminent election. But 
two days later Cory Woods intimate 
friend met him in the foyer of the. 
Hotel Empress and expressed surprise 
that he was still in the city. Wood's 
explanation was that’he had "received 
orders to win the Albernl seat at all 
costs and he was waiting over to get 
final Instructions.’

One of the things inexplicable in the 
gallery wan why Sir Richard should 
have felt so “testy" when Parker Wil
liams asked for an amendment to the 
rules making It possible for two mem
bers to call for a record of the divis
ion. Sir Richard's manner—for he ne 
glected for a moment his Tôle as poseur
__clearly betrayed the contempt he
feels for the Socialist members of the 
legislature.. For the first time in Sir 
Richard's career as first minister the 
gallery resented the brutal contumely 
with which he replied to Parker Wil
liams's proposition.

The gallery remciWhered and so did 
Parker Williams, and so should Sir 
Richard have- remembered, the time 
when Pprkcr Williams was dear as 
the apple of his eÿe to the premier. 
Time whs when the rabid rant and ir
responsible braggadocio of the then So 
cialist leader in the house was toler 
ated good-naturedly by Hon. Richard 
McBride. Time was when ^he feeling 
of Richard McBride toward Comrade 
Hawthornthwalte and Parker Williams 
was best expressed In the words 
need thee every hour," and in those 
days the premier did not display his 
real feelings with so much disregard 
for their repugnant features as he 
does to-day. Yet Parke* Williams 
not changed, excepting for the better. 
And Hawthornthwalte has gone to his 
reward. Or at least a part of It, for 
It is believed Hawthomthwatte's re 
ward hi “cumulative" In Its character. 
A* there never was any bargain be
tween McBride and Parker Wllllaipa. 
there hi no need now for the premier 
to deceive Williams as to the relations 
of the two. When Williams secures 
record of the divisions It will not be 
because of any "right," but because 
"this house will grant the hon. mem

instance, he attempted a refutation of] 
the charge that there fs a "pôlRival 
machine"’ under the ciceronage of the | 
twin autocrats in this province. He | 
began badly and illogleally by declar
ing that be did pot know whaj a po
litical machine is, but he■-balmyod "if- 
was understood” to be an arrange
ment by which a particular (govern
ment) candidate secured electlon^iu^ 
his riding. He then grew chesty and 
declared that there is no such ma
chine In his constituency. Ah, and 
ahem. A cow is ah animal with four 
legs, two or more horns and a tail, 
therefore this is m 

McLean will have to revise his def
inition of a political machine. And] 
when he declares there is no such In
stitution , dominating thej Conserva
it • arty in Netiéâ ' h.- Wlukavé tb jjwj
fBTtiWr ini mtttB why In thatah r] 
the McBride government wants a po
litical machine in a constituency that 
is not getting any money out of the : 
public trlasury. Does not McLean 
know that the McBride political ma
chine exists for the purpose of seeing 
"to it that the money spent vm "public 1 
works, contracts and "other patronage, 
gets into the proper pockets, that it | 
gets there trhrough the proper chan
nels and that It gets its "toll” extract
ed somewhere during the process. But 
what’s the use trying to explain this 
to McLean? He is not a miller and.| 
doesn't know what “toll" Is. H* 
should be told. Toll Is "that part of | 
the flour, middlings *nd bran the mil
ler keeps back for grinding the j 
wheat.” As McLean has had no wheat I 
to grind, ho may be excused for his 
affirmation. Unhappy innocence!

Strangely enough, Md-ean broke1 
the ice and made thé first declaration 
in the House this year for ’ a white 
British Columbia.” He approached I 
the question wjth great diflidence and I 
apologized beforehand In cage he, as j 
an amateur, might make any breaks. 
He admitted that it was a somewhat 
ticklish” question to be discussed in 
provincial legislature and it was un

doubtedly one belonging to "higher I 
politics In the federal House.” He | 
set forth in categorical order the dif
ficulties in the way ‘of solving the 
>rtcnta! problem and kept the gallery 

on pins and needles for fear he Was j 
going to spring another Natal act. But 
he didn't He raught the look of j 
warning In the premier’s eye-”-Bowser | 
was out at the ttfne—and put his tyelm 
hard-a-starboard Instanter.

Of course. McLean Is excusable. He 
was not tn the legislature^ not even 
In the gallej-v, at any time 'during all 
those long years when, the McBride! 
patriots shouted themselves hoarse 
for a white British Columbia. He., 
perhaps, did hdt even read the news
papers and learn that while the Lib
eral government was m power at Ot
tawa the "Oriental" question was the 
chief worry of Richard McBride and 
not a little worry to bowser. In those 
days, however. It was not true that | 
the legislature Is supreme" and the , 

fact that the Oriental question be
longs to the federal House was not ! 
thought to have made it a matter to 
be delicately discussed out here.

As for Sir RlehArd, he looked on in 
some trepidation, thinking all the | 
while of his own Chinese servants and

The Great Receiver
With its thousands of bargains, is the magnet that is drawing the people from far and near. Did you get your share vet f If not, 
join the crowds here to-morrow or the balance of the week. Remember, there is a reason for this monster sacrifice. The Hub, ow 

«Johnson Street, Victoria, largest men’s outfitters, are forced to sacrifice their entire stock, as money must lie realized at. once. 
Come, it’s the most startling money-saving sale to you that was ever held in A ictoria. The items below tell how this magnificent 
stock is being slaughtered. Read o» er these, every item— * ■ * ■ ■ "■

. .......—........... ' . '_______________ i

MEN
W<- haw huhitlvtis of Suit* to choose 
from hero, Suits that are made from 
the thirst worsteds, serges, tweeds and 
cheviots, in blues, blacks and fancy 
patterns ; cut in the latest models in 

mft v designs ami alt Oi/.es. —

#7,50 aud 
SliWM) Suita 

Cut to

$3.85

$12.50 and 
$15.00 Over

coats and Rain
coats Cut to

$8.95

$20.00 and 
$25.00 Over
coats Cut to

$8.95

$4.00 ami $5.00
Children’s__

Suits Cut to

$1.85

$30.00 and 
$35.00 Over

coats

$14.95

#18.00 and 
#22.50 Suits 

and Overcoats 
Cut to

$8.95
$10.00 and 

$12:00 Youth’s. 
Suits Cut to

$4.95

Sale Starts 
Daily at 
9 a. m.

$30.00 and 
#35.00 Suits 

Cut to

$14.95

$5.00 and $6.00 
Shoes Chit to

$2.95

#4.00. and $5.00| 
Sweater Coats 

Cut to

$i.ss

A BIG BONAFIDE SALE WITH A REASON
__ Read .the It1 ter below,
plight:

It only tells jart of the atopy uf our deaperat^

Victoria, B.C. Jan.
19, 1914.

Johnson Street, 

’City.

Gentlemen :

at this office,

1 am still holding unpaid 

three drafts of the Union

Clothing Mfg 

and $230.12.

Co., Montreal, for $100. $230.12

The Bank looks to you for an 

Mnmed.ia.te payment on account of these drafts 

and payment of the balance at or before the 

end of the month.^ Unless the whole amount is 

paid by the Jlst January proceedings will be

taken to cover the amount due.
Yours faithfully.

Pe r

STONMAM
AC, ‘g- Manager .

J»'

#1.00 and fT.25 

Overalls Cut to

$2 (XV and #2.50 
. Sweater Coats 

Cut to

99c

75c and #1.00 
Shirts Cut to

35c and 50c 
Wool hose Cut 

to

#2.50 and $3.00 
Shoes Cut to

$1.45

$3.00 and $3.50- 
Corduroy 

Pants Cut to.

$1.45

85c and $1.00 
Pen-Angle Un
derwear Cut to

THEHUB 563 Johnson 
Street

Corner of Alley

$5.00 find $6.00 
Suit Case^ Cat

to

$2.85

$1.00 and $1.50 
Gloves. Cut to

#4.00 and $5.00 
Sweater Coats 

Cut to'

$1.95
Î5c Coliars Cut 

to

#2.00 Flannel 
. Shirts Cut to

pile and 50c 
President Style 
(suspenders Cut 

to

$2.00 and $2.50 
Hut? Cut to

Store Open 
Evenings 
tills

WESTMINSTER LADIES TO PLAY
VICTORIA SEPTETTE FOR TITLE

wonderlnr whether they were, at «hat Cha'TipionS Otlt tO Beat Ter- 
particular moment earning' their 1- , . — ... , .

"Tftinals To-morrow Night; 
Hockey Gossip

money and «till further wondering 1 
what he personally would do If it were J 
to be decreed by some parliament 
which really Is supreme, that British I 
Columbia must remain a white man's | 
country. Arrangements are now being com-

And when McLean had finished his pleted for a ladles hockey match be- 
speech the legislature turned to Its tween Victoria and New Westminster, 
tasks and amended the constitution.^ The Roya| city ladles have been after 
It was a good time to do It. | the game for some time, and from

, present prospee.ts the teams will clash 
MR. ROCKEFELLER’S WIT. |at Arena a week from Thursday

night. Manager Lester Patrick now 
An ilUrttration of Mr. Rockefeller’s has thc details In hand and It Is ex- 

ready wit was forthcoming a day or pected that he will b«i able to fix mat- 
two since in the course of a game of I teTH up for a game at which the pro
golf on the links at Forest Hill, the oil vlnclâl title will be at stake. Mrs. 
magnat?'* famous country estiRe near! x)avies, the president of the Westmln- 
Cleveland. I ster Ladles Hockey club, will give a

Mr. Rockefeller has ap unconquer-1 d<lflnitv reply to the proposition In a 
able aversion from discussing business ,iay or go. The showing that the la-
when golfing, and v hen one of IBs 
guests, a Cleveland business man, 
paused after a stroke to ask him how 
good certain stock was, he replied, ‘.’As 
RQOtf M tag*.”

"Yca tiut there nre good and had 
eggs,” observed the guest. „

• And likewise, my’ fri»nd.’*^Rt'>rtrd 
Mr. R-x kefeller, mixing his driver, 
‘tbtrt are good stocks ami—Lad

Shiloh
atrickly steps ceashs. cures colds —* w 
Ibc threat and lunes. u M

dies made at the Willow* Arena last 
Thursday night waa such that the local 
management look for a record crowd 
when the Royal Clt^ ladies appear 
here.

Knowing that to-morrow night's 
game means either the cellar or 
royal chance fflr the coast hockey hon
ors, Victoria’s champions can be de
pended upon to put up the game of 
their lives in the Terminal City. A 
win for Victoria will give the Termin
als a severe set-back, While at the

stands, Victoria and Vancouver are on 
even terms as to games played, but 
the Terminals have won four out of 
five from the Westminster club. West 
minster has beaten Victoria In three 
games out of five this winter so that 
the mainland teams are literally throw
ing the Senators out of the race be
tween themselves.

Skinner Poulin's Injured knee made 
It impossible for him to go the whole 
distance against Westminster, while 
Ulrich’s battered eye will likely keep 
the Winnipeg youth on the bench. 
Bubble Kerr and Bobble Rowe will 
likely hold down the wings, with Dun- 
derdalc and Hroaill In centre lee. Van
couver will have Fred Nlghbora back 
in the game. Slbby Nichols taking a 
rest. The Terminals look forward lo 
an easy win, as they will be at full 
Strength. ~ :------—----- ;---- —----rr-e----------

Hugh Lehman and Ran MacDonald 
will handle the game and the Senators 
leave on to-morrow’s boat for the 
mainland city. . • ^ ^

Tickets for next Friday's game at 
the Arena, whei} Westminster plays 
here, went on sale this morning at 
Rowe A Poulin’s.

Bubble Kerr Is being treated for 
wrpnehed muscle In his shoulder that 
Interferes with "his stick handling.

Ontartos have signed up two of the 
fastest amateur In the east to bolster 
up their forward line. . v

Ernie Johnson may b* handed a fine

THREE TEAMS ARE
TIED FOR LEADERSHIP

Saturday night, the Metropolltan.and 
Centennial churfh basketball fives 
emerged victorious over the James Bay 
and Congregational church teams. 
James Bay and Metropolitan were thé 
first to take the floor, and while the 
latter won 18-11, the game was Inter
esting throughout. An evenly contest
ed match lietween the Centennial and 
Copgregatkuial fives was anticipated, 
but title was not the ease. The former 
more than doubled the scohe on their 
opponents, scoring 34 points, while the 
latter managed to tally 15. The result 
of the victories for Centennial and 
Metropolitan puts them on an even 
standing with the Baptists for the 
leadership.

GOES tO FEDERALS

Orvle Overall, former Cub, and now 
pn the resfrv# list of the San Fran
cisco Coast I/Cague club, admitted to
day that he. might be Induced to jump 
to the Federal*.

Chester Chadbourn*. outfielder of the 
Portland team oi the Pacific Coast 
baseball league, signed a (contract to 
play three years with the Kansas City 
Fédérais. It was understood his sal
ary would b«é $3,000 a year. ^

GOULDING TO ENTER.

According to reports from the east, 
Canada's chief point-winner in cham
pionship meets, George Gouldlng, the 
famous pedestrian, Will be asked to 
acorn pan y the Canadian team to the 
Olympic gameri in Berlin, Germany, in 
191$.

same time it will enable the Senators to
win liaek their prospects for another by the Westminster club for overstay- 
championship. As the situation now l ing his holiday at Seattle last week.

VANCOUVER HAVE
PICKED FIFTEEN

Victoria's team to meet Vancouver on 
Saturday afternoon in a McKeehnte cup 
gam.* will likely be pkked at this after
noon’s mt'etihg of the Victoria Rugby 
Union Some criticism has been offered 
that Hendra. the Welsh half, has been 
left oft the team for this game, while thé 

that the Algerine forwards have 
been Ignored has also aroused comment.

Vancouver has chosen the following 
team for this crucial game: Full-back. 
Sullen (Crusaders); three-quarters. Orme 
(T. HV C. A.). Baker (Crusaders). Mr 
(Iowan and Boult (McGill); half-bacXs, 
Me Roberts (Rowing Club) and Vaddell 
(Welsh)-! forwards. Bell (Crusaders), 
Smith (Welsh). Sachs (Highlanders), 
Stephenson (Westminster). Wedderbum. 
Bryant and Lee (Welsh), and Helrae 
(McGill).

ROUGH ON THE TANGO.

HENDRIX SIGNS.

Kansas City, Jan. Hi —Claude Hen
drix. pitcher folr the Pittsburg Na
tionals, signed to play with the Chi 
cago Federal League Club. It Is said 
<he salary will be $6,000 a year for 
three years, and that Hendrix was 
given a bonus, of $5,000 for signing.'

Society Hostesses in Englsnd Are Op
posed to It.

A number of peeresses and other 
hostesses hove placed the Tango dance 
utider a bair so for as English society 
Is concerned. Their views nre set forth 
in the current number of The Gentle
woman. by writer who describes the 
Tango as "The Dance of Moral Death.” 
Here are some of the ladles' opinions:

The Duchess of Norfolk—In my opin
ion such dances are not deidrable, for 
the Tango In Itself and the comments 
It leads to Is surely foreign to our Eng
lish nature and ideals.

Countess of Dundonald—The usual 
dances are more suitable for English 
ball-rooms.

Count* of Coventry—Not desirable 
that the Tango should be danced at 
social" functions.

Viscountess Casjlereagh «— I have 
never seem It danced In England, but 
conclude it Is just a passing crake.

Viscountess Templetown—I am in 
great hopes that I may never see It

Lady Helmsley—Quite graceful In Its 
original form. It had much bette* be 
confined to experts on the stage.

prove of the Tango and would never 
let it be danced in my house.

Lady Lay land-Barratt—I consider It _ 
an immoral and suggestive dance at- 
tcgethei* impossible for any girl of ro- 
flnement’knd modesty.

The Queen's Disapproval.

The writer of the article In The 
Gentlewoman points out that Quv^n 
Mary emphatically expressed disap
proval of tho Tango, and says that this 
was followed by the kaiser's decree to 
the officers of both services to avoid 
families where the Tango Is danced. 
H< w strongly her majesty felt in re
gard to the matter may be gauged 
from the fact that the Duchess of 
Devonshire, mistress of the robes, was 
desired .to make It perfectly dear that 
nothing in the nature of the Tango 
would be countenanced àt either of the 
private dances given while the king 
and queen were staying at Chats worth. 
Moreover. It has also been clearly In
timated to those who are likely to lie 
(he queen's hostesses ln„the «near fu
ture that she could not consent to visit 
any Aouse where such performances 
were allowed to take place.

The Tapgo Stands Doomed.
We have been very cleverly duped. 

The da lice which we have accepted as 
<lhe Argentine Tango—without even 
knowing what the Argentine Tango 
was—does not even possess the doubt
ful virtue of being what it purports to 
be. It is merely the spurious and fool
ish outcome of many vain attempts to 
Anglicise something which, diametric
ally opposed as It Is to our national 
tempérament, cannot be Anglicised.

Is It hot time, therefore, to call a 
halt? The Tango stands doomed, and It 
hs to be hoped Is now only wrlggbng 
wildly through It» final contortions.

Healthy pleasures- have at all 
met sflth our acceptance as a 
but the Tango will remain
trie r.ngitsn rnerautvr m i
the word; and. such being the t 
are. by dancing |j, mak 
laboriously grotesque to i

Lady de Itamaey -l stieeetir dim*- halt
Event o* th.
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Famous Players Feature,

........ CAPRICE

YICTOBtA DART>^HffBW;*WWin>AY. .TAyUAttV >fi, wf*

BURNS ANNIVERSARY concert.

LuJi’djC-t-v s$

4 Parts

With Hut Pickfonl.

I ‘ *j
60

i—T- -

, • -■ l £ ]

“THE «IFT CENTRE*

Table Requisites
All regular prtpes rèÉuced 25 

‘ pu omfL . - - *

Pair of Cut Glass Salts, sterling 
«liver mounted, silver spoons;

- neatly eased. Regular |3.#0.
Now .. -...............................$2.25

Sterling Silver Salt and Pepper 
Shakers. Regular $2.36. Now
*t  $1.70

Sterling Silver Salt and Mustard 
Spoors. Reduced prices from 
60c to .. .. ....... .26*

Starling Silver Tea Strainer.
Regular $3.75. Nt»w . $2.85

Gravy Ladle, 
Regular $5:2»,

$3.95 

Preserve Spoon. 
Now . $3.75

Berry Spoon,
Regular $6.50.

..........$-4.90
Sterling Silver Butter Pick. Re

gular I1M. Jiuw ...........$1.50

Sterling Silver
heavy quality. 
Now

Sterling Silver
Regular $5.00.

Sterling Silver
Louis XV.

ADDED ATTRACTION—THE FALL OF CONSTANTINOPLE
In 3 Parts—Most Oorgehus Production Ever Made.

i AJESTIC THEATRE Royal Victoria Theatre
Programme Friday and Saturday.

THE STREET SINGERS”
picturesque and Charmingly Interest-

-------- In g Ttrw ■ I Ifl 11 Vrragraldi^ r.Ffe '-
Portrayal. I

“HIS CHORUS GI^L WIFE”
I.ubln PrpnA.-

'LAKE GENEVA V. M. C. A. CAMP" 
"OFFICE BÔVS BIRTHDAY”

“HER MOTHER'S AMBITION"
Patheplay.

“THE SUICIDE PACT”
Quite Funny.

“CLUB CURE”
Another Good-humored Comedy.

Thursday, January 29

JOLLY

MAY IRWIN
I fThe Llehler Co.. Managers!

In Tier Great Comedy Hit With Songs

WIDOW BY PROXY
The Reason's Hit in T .a ugh ter 

PRICES—12. $1 50, 91; 75c, BOc.
Keats tm sate Tuesday. Jan. 27. Cur

tain 8.15. v

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 
Corner Broad and View Streets. 

Phone 378 •

STOCK-TAKING SALE.

Women’s Coals From
$4.00

And they are easily worth nearly 
double the 'price. We have better 
values at prices raaglmt up UtJM$.<W.

TRIMMED HATS, made to your 
«dor ami worth from gi.Oo to $7.00 
are now $2 »)

All our iqUIinery . m marked at 
Priées, equally as attractive as the ___

EMC 1.1*811 li.ANNLLKTTK at 
25c. a «yard, or 5 yards for $1.00.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
LMMIJ.IIIW..MI A,. nM M* . i-w<ar,,*tw

--W«l Kween -ArtiX..,
. 4.3-, .... .t-r*»»-' i. M.— it - -, . , -i V» .- vs

Roland Annie, of Boswell, la at the 
Empress hotel.

• • •
C. A. Bower, of Detroit, l« a guest 

ajl the Emi.rdM hotel.________ L; ,___;

H Ward, of Vancouver, I, at 
(he Hotel Btrathcona.

■
fc. T. McHattie spent the week-end 

at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. IÇelly are at the 
Flràthcona hotel frimn Sidney.

Excellent Programme ie Set Down for
* , '*»*»¥> PwJgy ̂ ES****-

Tl.J- Rtifris ànntYersary toncerL to be 
held this evening at. the Royal Vtoivrta 
theatre, under tin* direction of Robert 
Morrison, promises to bs a huge success. 
Tljerr has been u .large advance sale ôr 
tickets, and the «Vent promises to live qp 
tirttr to its Tepmaiton ~ST»iTried In' "ïiëcènf

■■IZDflrt I,
Selection ...

H* Antirear's and CalPdonUm Fife, Bantf
ol' AlrU" ............. B. n Waddell
O. Whiptle an*. I'll Come ta - Ye” . . .

.......................  Miss Alvina Munn
Violin Solo—’‘Highland Wmitir

*.”•"•••••• v••••••• •. Mrs. Warren
''V,re “ S' ottlsh Hc*ri(”>M. <; Brown 

w ■ -, - - .Hlgldaml Fling Mis* Mary Shearer
W. Tricksy, of CoWU han Bay. Is at *iG™K'>r» Oathylng”..Robert Morrison 

the James Bay holer for a fçw days. *

Hi

M iss N. Whittlesea, of Medicine I tad 
hue arrived at the James Buy hotcL 

• • r • ;
C. E. McManus and D. MeManus. of 

EdmontAn, are at the Empress hotel.

L.^Uayenhlll In among the guests at
ip/Klrathvona from Shawnlgnn lake
___ . • * • •
tl^»rge A. Canipliell, of Vancouver, Is 

among the guests at the Empress hotel.
............ v see'_______________

N. M.- Wood hu In is here from Van
couver, staying at the Hotel Strath
vona.

A. u < ’urruthers ha» arrived from 
Duncan, anti Is at the Hotel Strnth-

Mr and Mr* W It. «oison, of C ai- 
ure staying at the Btrathcona

H. D. PI 111 am, of _Bi»uih.F‘irt George, 
registered at the Empress hotel this 
morning.

• • • •
ttverl-m Wrice registered at the Km 

|>ress hotel from Washington, I»; C. 
yesterday. “ ,

C. Kingsbury and Mrs. Kingsbury, 
of Salt Spring Island, are at the James 
Hay hotel.

Messrs. Tweddvli and Cotton have 
taken up their residence at the James 
Hay hotel.

J. C.JMcArthur is a week-end àrrÆ 
val at t*he Btrathcona hotel from South 
Vancouver.

SEABR00K YOUNG
623 JOHNSON STREET 

"The Store of Better Value and 
Variety”

, w- *’• Morgan is here from Nanoose 
I’v• Itnd 1* Staying at t|„- Hotel 
Htrathcona.

Pat Foy is in thé city from fihawnl

Banks and Bfaee
............ Madam Marie Burnett

Contlc- Song ......... .................  Ja. k Melville
w Intermission, 6 minutes.

Part U.
Selection .......w.... ....... i ...
.... st- Andrew', ami C«'l«J„n|an Pti,’,.' Iland 

I in Ower Voting toe Marry Yet” ....
■’** ............................. . MiSfl Mil nn

T7iine Am I. My Faithful Fair”.........
vig.ii o’ ",.......„........................... tien Waddell
Vloim Sole -WavMy" Warren
■ T1 li”*.1 % ................ Robert Morrteun
l^i1* a ‘"•m-. M.dam M.rlr Burnett 
* " ......... Ml*« Mary Bbegrer

Purl ....... J,'“ «"IvlllO****-“tfoo t-ffir Te Gang. Toddle”
• Munn and R. Morrison 
Auhl Lang Hyne.

• «CRAP BOOK. 
Auetralian. C.lebrat# Their 

(ional Holiday.

The „r Auatialia win celebrate
lo-diiy th« l:6th ennfveraary of the 
e.la.bl'ehnwnt of the llr.l permanent 
» hlleja-ulrment fm-th.1 w.irld', largeet 
leland and .innlleat continent. ■ h',ir 
many years ihe twemy-»i,th u( jan-

h‘rVA 7, ^5 ln **V middle of
the Anllp»dean .«miner ha. le-en one

UNITED

Store Heure— 8.10 A. If. to « P. M. Saturdays Included. 

-------------—. .. ----------- . ----------------—

Sale of Kimonos

We iw BPTHKg ih<- Kilahce < >f oar atioek 
of Kimonos at price» which will offwt 

' a speedy clearance-.
Kimonos in blue blanket clotli with printed
border. Reg. $14.50, to dear at.............67.50
In tan and blue, trimmed si lit. $12.50, clear
at.........."....................................... S8.SO
Kimonos in ripple flannel, in grey, red, blue. 
Reg. $5.75, clear at .. ............. ........... $3.00
SEVERAL BROKEN LINES IN VARIOUS 

STYLES AND COLORINGS
Reg. $6.50, to clear at............63.25
Zenana Kimono*, mettre and white and pink 
and white. Reg. $20, to clear at...f 10.00 
Reg. to $25, to Vicar at. . . . rrrrr.. $12.50
REMAINING PORTION OF CHILDREN S 

COATS AND BONNETS
Coats in plnah, m velvet, pnôt cTofh or 
tweeds. Reg. • $4.50 to $.10.00, to clear at from
$2(KI to .............................,..$10.00

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

Week Commencing Jan. 26, 1914 
JOHN R. GORDON & CO.

Presenting
“WHAT WOULD YOU DO?"

Voue la della comiques
AMERICAN COMEDY FOUR 

NEÏT0R & DELBERG.

PRINCESS

Burns Anniversary
Fourth Grand

Scottish Concert
■ Under the Direction of 

ROBERT MORRISON.
Scottish Gold Medallist. x*

Miss Alvina Munn, New Westminster;* 
Madame Burnett; Mrs Warner,* violinist; 
Miss Shearer, Highland dancer; Ben. 
Waddell. 8. atlle. Mr. J. fî. Brown ; Mr 
Jack Melville. . Mrs. Lewis Hall, ficcim-

SPECIAL.
First Concert Appearance of St. Andrew's 

and Caledonian Pipe Band.

Royal Victoria Theatre
MONDAY. JANUARY 20 AT 8 P. M 

| TlUu la. Mtv, 75o* and VM. Bok 
opens .January 23. -___ .

THE WtLLJ^AMS^STOCK CO. 

T/«ek Commencing Monday, Jan. 26

11 The Rosary ”
price,—I0c, 20c, 80c. MatlnCe Wcdne»- 

day and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain—Even Ings, 8 15 Matinee, 
keift, Rwervcd -eottP on ratg at lTgan 
& ll.scot ks’, corner ‘«road and~Yate«.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Jen. 26 
THE ROYAL STOCK. COMPANY

I rcactlT*

The Lion and 
the Mouse

The Oreatcet Ptay of the Age 
Prices 60c, 2Sc. 16c.. Spécial bargain 

Diatlneea Wednesday* and Saturdays 
at 2.30 p.tn. Any real In the house 26c.

Royal Victoria Theatre
JANUARY 27 AND 28

William A Brady presents

Robert B. Mantel!
' teeder of tlie American Etâgé, in 

Elaborate Scenic IToduclions of
"King Lear*................ ..Tuesday Night
“Hichelleli" ......Z. .Wednesday Night

Prices: «2. $1.50. $1. 75c. Mg 
Beats on sale Saturday. Jun 24 

at L

Lowest Prices in Canada

Cash Discounts Up to 
5Ô Per Cent

Note—F*h* our . lines of Hatln 
I’ndersklrts and Whltewvar— 
Special prices. Store closed 

Monday and Tuesday.

Oriental Importing Co.
1601 Government Street. 

Phone 2862. P. O. Box 201.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

O-T

th

is n ploaaant meal-time 
drink, because it has 
an appetizing flavor 

. and ensures - gowj 
gestion.

Druggists
Wine Merchant.
Hotels
Bovs Fountains

Silk Scarves for Women
<)f fine i|tiality silk, in beau
tiful Hhailca of pink, blue, 
etc., large aire,"' lmïn1aomely 
einbroideml ami finished 
wilji deep fringe. Priced at 

Scarves in plain silks 
$1.50 and $2.00 

.See Window Disftlay.

Kwjng Tai Van 3
1^22 Government Street 

PHONE 4146

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

>■ • —1
Victoria, Jan. 26.-5 a. m.—A vast ant-a 

of abnormally low pressure developed 
yesterday off the Pacific Coast and 1* 
moving eastwards, caut-lng rain and snow 
arid seVeiy gales, or winds olmig the Pa- 
clfic slope- It* Influence Is fell in the 
prairie provinces, where the weather is 
unsettled and cold, will» qnnw. Owing to 
wire . trouble no rcporls have been re
ceived from the United States.

------ - ^ VWéoaetÀ . :
For 36 hours <nding 3"p. in. Tuesday.

V'lctorla and vicinity—Freeh to strong 
winds, ’mostly southerly and westerly, 
unsettled, with rain or sleet, and station
ary .or lower temperatures. • ; ,

Lower Mainland—Moderate to • fresh 
winds, mostly southerly, unsettled, with 
rain or sleet, and stationary or lower 
temperatures.

Reports.
Victoria - Barometer. 28.78; temperature. 

42; minimum, 42; wind. .Hi miles 8. W. ; 
rain, .4L weather, ck ar

Vancouver—Baromete^. 28.70; tvmpera- 
turv, Uf minimum, 36; wind. U mWee S. 
E ; rain. .13; weather, cloudy.

■ Kamloops—Barometer. 28.80; tempera
ture. 22. minimum, 20, fjwlnd. 4 .miles W. ; 
snow. .40; weather, clear.

Barker ville -Barometer. 28 80; tempera
ture. 8; minimum/ 8: wind, calm1, snow. 
.40; weather, xsnow.

Kilmonton r Barpmetyr. 29.46; tempera
ture. :'~a$IShtum, TT tHvw; wind.
12 miles K wSyher, trnnw

WinnljHtg-Barometer. 29.74; tempera
ture. 6 below ; minimum, 20 below ; wind. 
10 miles N. E. ; weather, cloudy.

Vlctorfn Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon and 5 

p. m., Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest ................................................ .............
loOWest ................................... ;............................ ;«
Average .............................................  34

Rain, .ill Inch ; snow. 2.8!) inches.
General state of weather, snowing.
Observations taken 6 a. nr., noon and 5 

p m.. Sunday:
Temperature.

Highest ........................................f........ 43
Lowest ....................     34
Average .........................................................  at
. Rain, .26 Inch. *

General state of weather, overcast and 
showery.

Sepia Portrait».—Artistic to a degree 
at rear "liable price». The Skene Lowe, 
t-ttnli", fêt Veter, viimrr Douttlaa

. . 1 —........*..........eiivum in me
Avitrallan». and it la u legal ht.llday
In all of the .tatea „f ,h„
wealth, u waa ,.n thl.- date In IT,» 
that timer,,,,, PttlHp founded the city 
1 1 *r***r. with LAW emigrant». Fur, 
many year» thereafter Australia was a 
dumping grmm.l for Engllah and Irish 
convlcu, hut tht; great majority of' 
them reformed and prospered ln the1 
new eeuntry. and they and their des-i 
i ends nu laid the foundation, of one- 

the greatest and most enterprising 
P-' .grt sslOTrore-rnmenta in human hi» 
lory. Many Australians arc as proud 
of tracing their ancestry back t > a 
canvk t ns the Ameriran is of 1 ..«sting 

, MayÛ4>wer thwmt Whife their 
___________.... „ *lst«rs in the mother country are fight-

gSRlake, amHe registered at the lfo'tel! ha* / lon^'liRdAuJ,rMllan w‘>mt*n 
Strathcona. I > , ;ong had fu,l suffrage, and they

-ess Ruined that right without the ne<es-
eerirgc ttlrhett, B 11. Yancey and M“ny <>t^r rf‘f,,rm*

Mr,. Birkatt. all,Of Nanaimo. .r« , in America
guests at the Empress hotel ! „ ‘ an,i wl,l<h are considered

• s • 1 ; ’""'‘i t - h." v< rgf ,»f soctaiism. hare
long «Idee b*»cn Incorporated Into luw 
In Australia, and both of the leading 
political parties we would consider 
radical, differing only In degree. The 
laW element Is powerful, and Ihe 
eight-hour day is established by law. 
The powers of the-state and federal 
parliaments include the right of en
forcing arbitration and conciliation in 
Industrial disputes. r

Australia now has a population of 
over five millions. Sydney, the first

• s s settlement oh the continent, now has 1
F. Duncan Campbell, a prominent Pe"pl<'' whlle Melbourne, |

realdent of Hammond. I, in ,he ™. Ï. ha" 6,l0-'w. although;
ILIf much young, r than its rival, hav

Comer Johnson and Douglas Streets

SOAP SENSE
W III bring the houaewlfe to Adam». Thl.» I? the value .tore fur Soap 

as for everything else.
Oatmeal Toilet Soap, «9 cakes for.................................................................. 25r
Pur$ White Imported Castile Soap, long bars. Each. ............................20c

L. C. ADAMS Co., Ltd

W. la. Charlbs worth, of Oofton, 
arrived In the city Saturday, and Is 
staying at the Hotel Strathcona.

r>. A. McKee. Mrs. McKee, p. Grunt 
end Sirs. Grant, of I^adner. form a 
party staying at^ the Empress hotel.

J. 8. Sullivan, of Kamloops, is gy- 
gisten-fl at the’ Empress hotel, haying 
come A.ver from the mainland last

to Immigration. The six original col-, 
onles of Auatrulia were combined in 
a federal union In 1901:

English residents In Khartoçin will 
to-day hold their annual memorial ser
vice to “Chinese" Gordon, who was 

massacre of the lnhabslain in the

twenty-nine yt-.irs ago, Ji.niiury l'6. 
1885. The services will Ite held In the 
great new cathedral, which has been 
•1 ■ led m a penntnenn uni nils! to 
the immortal hero of Khartoom Prin
cess Henry of Bnttenberg laid the 
foundation of the Gordon memorial 
cathedral, and Col. Rooéevelt placed

the keystone .of the c athedral-arch- In 
position in 19p).

A Glasgow man who ha«l planned a 
week-end trip witn his a*lfe fume,I and 
fretted without » Va il op the morning set 
for the.r departure because she made 
such slow progress m getting ready for 
tie Journey At last he fairly dragged

KhdrinAiB )X' *k2 her from the house and into a waiting
Knartuom by the Arabs taxicab. alUipugh. she •------------ -------- ,—■— kept protesting

tl.ut there was no occasion fur hurry, as 
they had plenty of time. Arrived at the 
statior^, the couple dashed for their train, 
and were just in time to see it pulling out. 
' There," said the irate hwhand] ”dtdnt 
I tell you- that we’d nevyi catch that 
train on account of you?" "Yes,” said his 
philosophic spouse calmly “tfut we didn’t 
miss it by much." ’ •

Ital for a fyY dtuys, and Is staying at 
The Empress-hotel.

F. ClUTer-Cotton, M. P. P.. of Van
couver. came over from Vancouver 
Iasi night, and registered at the Em
press hole! this morning.

A. ttaoul and H. McCenkey are two 
Montreal men who arrived in the city 
from the east yesterday, and arè stay
ing Ht the Empress hotel.

Mrs.- G.-' A. Rteele,—Ron—Atf ApfE. 
J401 Quadra street, will receive to
morrow and every fourth Tuesday in 
future, assisted by Ttfr*. Flora Powell.'

P. Mr Arthur. Mrs. and Min* E. L. 
M« Arthur «r» here on a visit from 
YViniilp-goals. Man., and during their 
stay will he at the James Bay hotel.

Homesick-”Did you give this man the 
third degree?” asked the police officer. 
"Yei. We -browbeat and badgered him 
with every question we could think of." 
"What did he do?” “He dozed off and 
merely murmured no wand then. ’Ye*, 
my dear- You're perfectly right.* ”

BABY'S OWN 
SOAP

For Nursery Use

Ing been founded In 1837. Melb^urnt1 
is now the capital of the Common
wealth. but If will soon lose that 
honor, as the federal capital will soon 
be established at Yass Canberra, a 
new citv now in process of construc
tion. In transferring the .«eat of gov
ernment to a new municipality, ^us, 
tralla Is- foiiowing the example s?t by! 
the ( tilted States nW Canada, as both 
Washington and Ottawa were literally' 
h'wed out of the wilderness. Magnlfi-

r instructed at Yass'Canberra, and*the _ ----------s»“v»«»*uub ui
city is iu-ing laid uot by s,ime i»f the Canadians have enjoyed the
world’s greats exfterts in Ht y -rîrm- - cfMmv fro„rin* „«„■ - ..nlng , When completed.it will b- one , my* flagrant skin healing 
of the most beautiful of" the world*?; lather of Baby’s Own Soap—

‘ ,,n„ .... ....... the Standard i° Canada for
gators were the first to visit Australia, 
and th( latter claimed the continent, 
and gave to It the name uf New Hoi-, 
land. 1770 Capt.' Cook visited the coun-l 
try and named It New South W.»lesJ 
by which one of thé" states is still 
known. v Convicts a-tid adventurers! 
were Ihe first settlers. The discovery A| DfDT to * pc > isfiTm .. «
•f gold In 185! g*ve a great Impetus ^ tJfc.lv I SvAHS, LIlVfllLD, MlrS»,
- _____________ _ 1

you cannot take chances on 
Soap. Four generations of

nursery use, on account of its 
known purity.

Baby's Own is E^est for 
Baby—Best for You»

Â \

- MONTREAL

FREE BO]

“My dear.*' he said. ”we really haven't 
• *om in tills place for your mother. It's 

altogether too crowded. Thes i apartmenlrt 
•v Mrs kntontfi ■! M> only i" >• proj

" "V, h ]..vshe sweetly replied, 
‘it I* rether crampexl, l know, put how 
ijuld we get along without rnunwuu? Hn ; 
s surtr a hHff frt eir*rrfwtng th- dog> '

To ensbl# yuu 
to test Zsm-Buk 
•t our expense 
we will send 
free trial box 
If you will ent 
out this sdvt.. 
and mail It 
with *.c stamp 
and name of j 
this paper

ZAM-BUK. i 
CO.

Toronto

Mrs. F. Oervals, of 126 Bleury Street, Montreal, 
write» l—-My baby girl developed a bad rash on 
her body and It made her very fretful and ill. She 
would not take food, and seemed very sick indeed. 
From fifteen pounds, her weight fell away to nine and 
S half pounds.

"I took her to a doctor who gave me. kind of lotion 
to use and I used it regularly, but the baby got no relief. 
The skin disease seemed to get worse and worse all the 
time we were doctoring for It. so we took the child to e 
second doctor. He told me to stop nursing the baby, and 
gave me other advice which 1 followed, but the akin 
disease got worse and worse.

"At this time a ffiend of mine visited us and, having seen 
the sad plight the baby was In, she said I did not know how 
to go about things. She took my haby to her home and applied 
Zam-Buk to Its little body. This seemed to give the baby 
ease right from the first. It cured the sores and began to re
duce the inflammation. I went on with the Zam-Buk treat, 
meat, and to my delight, within one week from first starting

with Zam-Buk the child looked like a different baby 
altogether! Within a month the akin disease wga cured 
completely, the baby's appetite had returned, and she was 
almost back at her normal weight. She now looks like 
the very picture of health.

"There Is another feature of the case. One of the 
doctors has just sent me In a bill for $3»! The treatment 
1 got for that money left the child no better than before 
It was started. The cost of Zim-Buk treatment, which 
restored my child to health, was $2!"

'VHT ZAM-BUK IS SO SUPERIOR
Zam-Buk is sow recoesiee* u ihe lea$t«( Salve, termine is stSTU erartu* li

^eîrVfamàa/reaMwîtoMh' * *fealer <»< lh*w *»» <nhn m!t#.
7"*** f.vt! "2? ” ***•• •*»**• contain wield aniteal fht*
w r** **?* • Moat ••'I’M conlgin mlaenl roloriRk- m*ttrr Zair.-Nuk dr-n n,.t 

“ '[TV i1?».* K>°" *"d '*avc tfccm untou'hrd fir a l-n«ih M
Ü"*’ 1 toem t Do the «am; with Zam-H ik and you wilt find it

f îr’,' 7 b4*oT*‘ Za*V^fk ** hrntlnt. »<x>th!er and nntisealir alt it th# mmi 
'* % .'nib «kould havn It hied* 1er the rhiMtra'n sow. fit.
____,^k m kealian Dm It for All.hi. lahilev .-ndd acaM*.

a h“dl roi= *niF* rlnswotm. main te ce. eU
L w ^ ^ of Met free It, m Xv-PukCo.. Toronto, for Price. Rrinse harmful ‘atitatioua sad asheiitutea.

' *■ i m
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COLLECT FISHING FEE •'
* >*-•

' k'

Action of Dominion Govern
ment in Doubling Charges 

Not to. Affect Policy

"The ûâbàtie* department of British 
Columbia will pursue the even tenor 
of its way and continue to collect its 
15 fee for the salmon glll-npt license,” 
announced Attorney*General Bowser on 
Saturday, when his attention was 
drawn to a recent dispatch from Ot
tawa stating that the Dominion de
partment intended to restore Us ori
ginal 110 fee, probably in the belief 
that in view of .the recent privy coun
cil decision the British Columbia, gov
ernment would teaae collecting llcen

If the Dominion government 
doubles Its fees, according to the de
partmental " atmmmcement and the 
British Columbia department con
tinues collecting Its regular charge, 
the fishery Interests will' have to pay 
half hs much again In 191* and suc- 
cceding years as formerly.

Thf British Columbia. government 
commenced levying license fees In 
1907, and after that the Dominion 
government reduced Its salmon gill- 
net license charge, cutting the amount 
In half so that the fishermen, al
though paying to two departments, 
did not find themselves any further 
out of pocket. The Dominion govern
ment did not at that time reduce the 
fee for trap nets, purse seines and 
drag seines, but now. proposes to 
double these fees as well as the salmon 
gill-net licenses. It ta acting on the 
assumption thgt under the p|lvy coun
cil Judgment the provincial govern
ment will, as it were, "back away,* 
This judgment gave the Ottawa au 
thorltles the right of regulating fish
ing In the railway belt. In the tidal 
waters of the rivers, bay*, etc., and In 
the territorial waters along the coast.

It is apparent, judging from tjte view 
taken by the attorney-general, that 
British Columbia has no Intention of 
giving Up Its position of charging

Judgment handed down In 1898, the 
province has a right to collect such 

dees and in addition .to. that, 
under the term* of the treaty of union

V .18C4SB « ?”*&****' *
Is Imposed upon, the Dominion govern 
went' nf^takhig care of the fisheries of 
this province. What the government 
here does la In addition to what Is 
carried out at Ottawa, hut as a mat 
ter of fact. Ottawa .Is made 'responsible 
in this treaty for necessary work done 
for the protection of the Industry. The 
Judgment of 1898 provides that British 
Columbia may, If It desires, collect 
such local fees as It sees fit to Impose, 
It will be observed that the recent 
privy council decision says nothing 
upon this point, so that there Is 
change ip that particular situation, and 
British Columbia will go on collecting 
license fees from the fishery Interests.

When this government brought 
these provincial fees Into existence 
some seven years ago the cannerymen 
went to Ottawa, and as a result of 
their visit the Lauder government 
brought its salmon gill-net license fee 
from flO down to IB, each government 
thert levying that amount. Hon. J. D. 
Hazen now proposes to restore the 110 
charge as well as to raise- the fees for 
Other types of license.

Between now and next July, when 
the season reopens, there will be an
other cannery men's excursion to Ot
tawa. It Is believed. No one Imagines 
that they will submit far one moment 
—without a large-slsed protest at lei&Sl 
—to the doubling -up of Dominion fees 
as proposed.

9MlU. .«kordlpjt.to. bV .ar- ]

<1 kavii lmv..r. .1' nrll'fi ofirumfnt. to have lowvrrd1 the price of 
flour. That It ha, hot done *o la due 
to the feet that the (nepesaed produc
tion' has been eomtetently- met hy * 
correspond In, ly Increased . demand. 
Bad. the deroaed .««oewled the aupply

latter. i« ~lllrauU la Dally Timm »W««I^*«
PS wn* *WUea to «old. The In- 
creased demand for gold all over the 
world la far greater proportionately

later than the day befoie the day of pub
lication. When Motived later they will 
be held over untU the following day.

While unobjectionable anpnymoue com
munications will bo published, the name 
and addreea of eviry writer of such let
ters muet be given to the editor.

THE POSTMEN.

VICTORIA DRUGGIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

We alway* advise people who have 
stomach or bowel trouble to see a doc
tor. But to those who do, not wish to 
do th's we will say: try the mixture of 
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., 
kno vr as Affier-.l-ka This simple new 
remedy Ij^so powerful that JV8T ONE 
DOSE rtsUeves sour stomach, gas on 
the Ftmmfcch and constipation IN
STANTLY. ^People who try Adler-i-ka 
are -Mir prised’at its QUICK action. Hall 
& Cv., i corner. Yates and Douglas.

To the Editor:—My brother corresponl 
ent, “Eye Witness.” In the last Issue of 
the Times, airs hie extensive vocabulary 
when accounting for the “frequent dis
appearance and non-materlallsation (as 
he expresses it) of expected letters.” etc 
by describing what he, considers to be tlte 
delinquency of a nameless letter-carrier, 
whom he saw from his window leaving a 
tiuutile of papers on an opposite verapda 
whilst he distributed the letter* at some 
'surrounding houses.

The Implication here conveyed is that 
these i-a re fully and. tightly bound pack
ages of papers are frequently opened ànd 
ransacked during the temporary absence 
of the postmen, who might return at any 
VhafnenL., Would anyone but an abject 
Idiot take such a risk foij papers not worth 
five cents to him. In broad daylight, and 
the public constantly passing to and fro7 
It Is not conceivable that any person with 
an ounce of brains would dare to tauipcy 
In this way with his majesty's mall, or 
-that » correspondent would advance weak 
theories with the view of Imperilling the 
prospecte, of, any of that reliable body 
men- the letter-carriers.

“Eye Witness” wants to know “Who la 
to blamer* My anskrer la. "Most assured
ly not the postmen.” as 1 at one time had 
a letter directed to me at "Victoria. B.C.," 
which reached me many months after 
via Victoria. Australia. I hope tlte post 
man escaped in this Instance. 1 am for 
jhe defence, and. Judging by the ante- 
cedents of the Times. 1 am sure 1 will be 
granted every facility* to defend a uni 
versa lly res pet* ted body of l in from gross 
Injustice. .

ItOLAND HILI>

than the Increased production, with the 
result that gold, instead of being 
cheaper, la now, more expensive. To 
follow up your correspondent's « simile; 
the manufacturer of shoes requires 
capital, otherwise gold, from the bank 
to finance his business. When the de- 

td for gold exceeds the supply the 
bank raises the rpte of Interest; the 
manufacturer to meet this raises the 
price, of his shoes and incidentally In 
creases the-cost of living. The same 
argument applies to every .other line 
of business.

It Is Impossible to- point to one par
ticular factor and say that It alone 1* 
resiâmstble for the high cost of living. 
Besides the secarclty of gold there arc 
many dontrlbufary causes, some of 
which are strikes, lockouts and a de
mand In many cases for a higher rate 
of* wag>H for unskilled labor than the 
productive value of the work accom 
pllshed by that labor.

ELDRED POTTINGÈR.

Every Convenience and Comfort In
the clean. cosy rooms, from $4 per 
week, at The Kalserhof.. •

GOLD AND COST OF LIVING.

To the Editor: Your correspondent 
"Bum” Is right In his statement that 
the supply of gold Is one of the main 
factors In Increasing the cost of living, 
but” I cannot agree with his arguments 
of deductions.

The enormous Increase of wheat pm- 
dvetion of the world during the last

Schütz Brown Bottle 

Claims Authenticated

by C)r. Robert Wahl, President of the Wahl- 
Henius Institute of Fermentology. Wc 
reprint from his letter.

"Our observations, extending over 
the laét twenty-five years, have convinc
ed us beyond a doubt that exposure of 
beer to light has a very detrimental in
fluence on its quality generally, but es
pecially upon the flavor of the béer.

We have tested beers repeatedly in | 
this direction, placing the bottles into 
direct sunlight, and testing the same after 
one, two, three and five minutes exposure, 
found that the beer with three and five 
minutes exposure became undrinkable.on 
account of the peculiar odor developed^

The detrimental effect of light upon 
beer can be successfully counteracted 
by. the employment of brown or dark 
colored glass bottles, and such bottles 
are therefore recommendable.”

He quotes famous authorities to 
corroborate his opinion
Authorities on the subject of the detrimental 

influence of light on beer are:
C. Lintner, Lehrbuch der Bierbrauerei 1875, S. 343.
Beck, Zeitschrift für das gesamte Brauwesen 1882, S. 370.
V. Huth, Der Bierbrauer 1876, S. 127.
Ney, Alig- Zeitschr. f. Bierbr. u. Malzfabr., 1878, S. 273

Light cannot harm Schlitz in Brown Bottles.
It is made pure and then kept pure

!■ V*
‘mm

THE NEW BRIDGE.

Bodeon'a B4y Ox, 
* Distributor» 
Victoria, B. CL

See that crown or cork 
it branded “ Schütz.”

Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous

To the Editor Your , morning con
temporary has aytn been obliged to toe 
the line, In the above matter, and now 
advocates the adoption of tne government 
proposal for a- direct approach to the 
bridge from the foot of Johnson street, 
with a connection to Cormorant street 
through the -E: A N. railway property If 
required.

To anyone who has studied the plans 
of the alternative schemes, published 
some weeks ago In the Times, that of trie 
government must appear to be the least
detirawer * » * ;—r" T

jJohnson street, with Its dead end 
Fern wood road, can never be a main 
thoroughfare, and for this reason the 
hulk of the traffic from the east to tne 
bridge muet ultimately be directed via 
Pandora avenue and Cormorant street 
This traffic would have to negotiate an 
ugly and dangerous elbow to get onto' 
the bridge If the government scheme were 
to be adopted.

Plan A. with its easy dual approac.) 
tapping all the traffic from north, east 
and south. Is unquestionably the one 
which commends Itself to the citizens in 
general and does not require an engineer
ing expert to recognise Its obvtoue ad

The government engineer makes no ob
jection to the,more northerly location ol 
the abutment excepting t.ie minor dne 
that a somewhat greater depth of tounua- 
tlon may be required. The extra cost of 
this would undoubtedly he balanced by 
the saving in the amounts necessary for 
expropriation purposes.

T|»e bridge committee of the council will 
have the weight of public opinion behind 
it If It insists on having the dual approach 
as shown on plan A', and ca ttle etty will 
have to pay the piper it la - urely also en 
titled to call the tüne.'

HOIiATl L a

...'I" "j . .'.'My

TÎ I

739 Yates
Stvthtr^’'*'

Phone
f\s t'ev:- -e J 39£ . ■.tïtf tcJ.
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Last Weehof Our January Sale
&:wæœ&te3ï!5agaBmes

Special Attractions for
Tuesday's Shoppers

In a large variety of" colors. To dear at; each «♦»*»»•«•»**» 25#

Distinctive Coats at Small Prices
A lot of splendid coatings have, been made up Into theae stylish Coats in many designs 
and colorings. Regular values to 422.50. January Sale................. . ........... *0.75
Kimono sleeves, Bulgarian backs, pluali collars and cuffs are among this line of dis
tinctive Coats. Regular values to $30.00. January Sale  ............*12.75
Astrachan, blanket cloth and nobby reversible materials, made up into the • newest 
styles, comprise this splendid lot. Regular values to $37.50. January Sale... ,*16.75 
Made of silk astrachan and chinchilla, broadcloth, French moleskin and other popular 
coatings. New and classy styles-are well represented. Regular values to $75.00. Jaim- 

• ary Sale ..................... ........................................... ............... ......... .*27.75

Novelty Suita at a Small Fraction 6i Their^ OriginaI_Price_ <x
A large variety of materials in all the latest styles. Suits to suit all fancies. Regular
values to $40.00. January Sale................................. ................ ......................... • *16.75
Paris and New York’s smartest styles in serges, tweeds, cheviots and fancy suitings in 
many pretty, nobby and stylish effects. Values to $70.00 for............... ....*32.75

High Claas Shoes at Big Reductions in Price 1 , -
Ladies’ Lace Boots. Regular $5.00 and $5.50. Sizes 2V£, 3, 3% and 4 only. January
Sale ...................................i ........ ....................................*1.95
Ladies' Dorothy Dodd Shoes ; tan button velour, calf" button, kid lace, patent button.

• Regular $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, for........... .............. .............................................*3.95
Hisses' Lace Boots ; all styles, black and tan. Sizes 11 to 2. Regular $3.00 for *1.55
Girls’ Lace Boots; all styles. Regular $2.50 for, per pair..................................... *1.20
T.sriie»' glmtiç Trent Hirnu Slippers; all sizes. Regular $1.50 for . . . ...... .95#
Ladies ’ Rubbers ; all sizes. Regular 90c for...... >................... .. •  ...........>••• ®6#

FINANCIAL DEPRES
SION NOT EFFECTIVE

AT SMITHERS
1914 Will See N*w City on Canadian 

Map; Reaolta of G.T.P.

' Few realize the real Importance at 
tached to the statement made by M 
XforWy Donaldson, vice-president 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway, while 
here last Monday, to the effect that the 
last gap In their road would in» linked 
up In May of this year, and that this 
fall would zee a through transconti
nental *ervlce In operation connecting 
the Atlantic and Pacific with an all- 
Danadian route railway.

What this will eventually mean to 
our province is yet to be seen, but the 
activity and development that this road 
has .already stimulated, la surprising 
to those not acquainted with the facts. 
While the recent financial depression 
has caused universal comment 
throughout Canada, the northern part 
of our province, through- which this 
road TTTfrw,~ seems to hr unaware that 
such exists.

From the elty of Prince Rupert down 
to the smallest town* there* has b^en 

question of the unemployed to 
solve; there has been work for all, and 
In many places shortage of labor re
tarded plans and development of pri
vate enterprise*. This was more no
ticeable Ground and In Smlthers than 
elsewhere. Bmlthers. the site selected 
by the Grand Trunk Railway company 

their divisional point, will serve the 
trade of the Rulkley Valley as well fts 
•the many valuable mining properties 
that have already made that part 6f 
the country famous.

The first property here was offered 
for sale by the company in, September 
last when the clearing was completed, 
and although thirty inhabitants was all 
that composed the population then, to
day. four months later, they boast over 
•even hundred. -In building operations 
It has set a record for the northern 
country,- hating built on an average of 
ope modem business house or resi
dence every day.

One of the meet* promising features 
to be found In this coming city of the 
Interior Is the public spirit in Which 
the businessmen and property-owners 
have worked. They have In those four 
months acquired for their young city 
many of the advantages that towns 
that many years old cannot boast of. 
Through their efforts they have had 
sidewalks laid, streets graded, a light
ing system Installed, and In add-on to 
the many other surprising features of 
this kind they are enjoying the use of 
a local telephone exchange. As an In
stance of thé amount oi enthusiasm 
displayed here, at the first general 
election of the Cltlsens' association, 
held on December 81 last, one man !n 
order to secure a vote purchased a lot 
—Which was the qualification for vot
ers—Just before the polls closed.
' Two thousand by the. end of this 
year li the slogan In 8m I (hers, and 
Judging by the amount of work to be 
completed In and Mround the town thla 
"sprlqg by the railway company, ■ the 
government ànd private enterprises, 
thin figure will easily be reached. The 
railway company's plans call for rn 
expenditure of ov*r a quarter of a

— ■■ ——  ——
million dollar*. Over seven miles of 
Hidings compose the railway company’s

E6QUIMALT CONCERT.

Friendly Help Entertainment Meets 
With Enthusiasm From Large 

Audience; Marked Success.

Library Books

Great success attended the ' Initial 
performance given by the Esquimau 
Friendly Help In the Soldier»' and 
Sailors’ Home on Saturday evening. In 
spite of the Inclement weather the hall 
was filled to Its utmost capacity with 
an enthusiastic audience, and much 
appreciation was shown for the excel
lent entertainment provided.

Specially successful were the sailors' 
chorus which opened the programme, 
and the songs In costume by several of 
the men, while Mrs. Harry Briggs, Mrs. 
James Harvey and Mrs. Stracey con
tributed some most charming songs, 
and the beautiful Mendelssohn duet 
sung "by Mr*. Roy Troup and Mr. Mor- 
den was greatly enjoyed. Mr. Thomp-

n proved hlm»elf an able diiclpta of 
Harry Lauder and 111* songs In Hl|h-' 
land costume roused the audience to 
such enthusiasm that they joined 
heartily In the choruses, Love ~a 
Uissle" meeting with epeclat approba
tion.

Loading Beaman Law's recitation 
was very popular, and the spirited and 
graceful dancing of Miss Francesca 
Foulkes and Mips Alma Bray evoked 
much applause. Commander Hose was 
In the chair, and at the close of the 
performance conveyed the cdrdlal 
thanks of the Friendly Help to the 
many kind friends who had worked so 
single heartedly for the success of the 
entertainment.

The next project of the Friendly 
Help Is to take place In February, end 
It Is hoped to obtain the Masonic hall 
for the evening. The form of the en
tertainment la not fully decided upon, 
but will probably Include a short con
cert programme, refreshments and a 
little dance.

It Is not yet definitely known how 
much money was raised on Saturday 
for the funds of the society» but It la 
thought that a goodly sum has result
ed by the very successful little t*pter- 
talmnent

A. WRIGHT WINS SUIT
Judgment Awarded Plaintiff in In

demnity Suit Over Wright 
Building Contract.

Andrew Wright was awarded 14,000 
by.Mr. Justice Gregory thl* morning 
against the Western Canada Accident 
company, on a bond by which the In
surance company agreed to Indemnify 
Wright to- that extent if the contrac
tors on the Wright block failed ta 
complete their contract. The eontrac 
tor was dismissed by the architect for 
failure to live up to the terms of the 
agreement, and the insurance com 
pany refused to pay because there had 
l»een an exten*lon of time. His lord- 
ship held that the extension was 
benefit to the contractor and s warded 
the 84,000 to the plaintiff. 1 v

The following new books have just 
been received at the public library:

GENERAL.
McFadden, Elizabeth A., A Davis, Lilian
• E.--Hel«*cled list of plays for amateurs 

and students of dramatic, expression in 
schools and colleges. 1*08. Ref. 016-
Mliee.

PHILOSOPHY.
American Academy of Medicine—Conser

vation of school children. 136.7-A*8co. 
American Academy of Political and So

cial Science - Regulation of the liquor 
traffic. 178-ABlre.

O'Donnell, Elliott -Scottish ghost stories. 
1911. 133.1-OS2SC.

SOCIOLOGY.
Green, F. E.—Tyranny of the country

side. 1813. 330.83-G7»ty.
Layton, Walter T.—Introduction to the 

study of prices, with special reference 
to the history of the nineteenth cen- 
turv. 1912. 338-L*2in.

Sadler. Michael Ernest — Moral Instruc
tion and training „in schools. 1909. 
377.2-812mo.

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Qanong, William Francis- Living plant; 

a description and interpretation of its
runctioiw end structure.-----1918;—
G19 Li.

Scott. William Berryman—History of land 
main mu I h Iq Western Hemisphere.
1913. 699-B13hl.

USEFUL ARTS.
Bailey, Benjamin Franklin — Induction 

motor. 191L 621 313-BlSln^
Davidson, Hugh S. — Marriage and moth

erhood. gl8,2-p2&ma.
Johnson, John W, — Handy manual for 

plumbers and pipe-fitters. 696-J67ha, 
Kelly, Albanie Aehmafi- Expert estima- 

, tor and business book; prepared for the 
use of house and sign pointers, paper 
hangers, gralners. wood finishers, gla 
slers and Interior decorators. How l< 
measure and estimate, with a complete, 
list of prices. 1912. 698-K29ex.

Wilkinson, Albert E.—Modern strawberry 
growing. 63*-W6Smo. „

FINE ARTS.
Bailey, Henry Turner Flush of the 

dawn. 1910. 707-BlBfl.
Bergen, William von Utare coin vncyclo-

ixwlla 1961 737,11491-». ___ _____ _____
Crane, Walter - William Morris to Whist

ler; papers a*d addresses <>n art. craft 
and the commonwealth. 746-C89wt. 

Garrett, A. E.—Advance of photography.
1911. 770-C123ad.

Mauclalr, Camille Auguste Itodln, 1909. 
707-MH au.

LITERATURE.
Pater. Walter — 'Miscellaneous studies; 

*72-1*29011.
Peter, Walter—Plato and platonism. 1910. 

8Î2-P29pl.
TRAVEL.

Allen, Percy - Burgundy: The splendid 
duchy; studies and sketches, in South 
Burgundy. 914.4-A36bu. *7'

Geer, Theodore T.—Fifty years In Ore
gon; experiences, end commentaries 
upon men, measures and customs In 
pioneer days and later times. 1912. 
917.96-G29ft.

Hers, Max -New Zealand ; the country 
and the people. 919-H68ne1'.

Leary, Lewie Qaeton -Andorra The hid 
den republic; Its origin and Institutions, 
and the record of s journey thither.
1912. 914.6-L43«n.

Lindsay, David Moore — Voyage to the 
Arctic In the whaler Aurora. 1911. 
919.8-L74VO.

BIOGRAPHY.
Callender, Geoffrey — Life of Nelson. 

B-N426CO. .
HISTORY.

Luchaire, Achille—Social France at the 
time of Philip Augustus, 944-L39ho.

Besant, Walter—Fountain sealed.
Blundell, Mary E. Sweetman (M. E. Fran

cis) li"!.' rit V ^
Boccaccio, Giovanni - -T>ecarneron.
Braddon, Mary Elizabeth M ax well — 

Vixen.
Chambers, Robert William — Blue-b1r«l 

weather *v..
Coolidee. S. — Cross Patch, and other 

stories. Ill us. 1909.
Deland, Margaret—Partners.
De La Ramee. L. (Oulda)—Strathmore, or 

Wrought by his own hand.
Edwards, Albert Man's world» 1913.
Gallon, Tom—As he was born. ►
Gallon, Tom—Memory corner.
Galsworthy, John-Dark flower 1913.
Gibbon, Perceval—Salvator. 1908.
Goethe, Johann Wilhelm von Wilhelm 

Melatre'e apprenticeship and travels.
Grant, Robert—Vndercurrent. 1904.
Grundy, Mrs. Mabel Sarah Barnee-Thlrd 

MIAs Wenderbv. 1912.
Harker, (Mra.) Lizzie Allen—<'- ncerniii|^ 

Paul and Ftametta. lllL
Herrick. .Robert Hie great adventure.
Hornung, Ernest William — Stlngaree. 

1910.
Lisle. David—Painter of fkiuls.
Marshall; Archibald—Exton Manor.
Merejowekl, Dimitri —- Romance of Leo- 

nerdo da Vinci. 1912.
Newman, John Henry (Cardinal) — laws 

and gain.
Peacock, Thomas Love — Headlong hall 

and Nightmare abbey. 1896.
Sullivan, Alan—Paastng of the Oul-|-but, 

and other tales. 191-3.
-SvtÇlHfej Hallwell—Kingfisher blue.
Tynan, K at he r Ine—M r». ITftTt of “Paradise 

Farm. 191*.
Wlllcocks. M. P.—Wind among the bar- 

lev. 1912.
Young, E. H.—Yonder. Helnmann. 1912. "

CHILDREN’S BOOKS. 
Non-Fiction.

Caldecott, R. (Illustrator)—Picture book. 
HTl-CrtBC.

Hrrtung, Harry Hall — Barton first aid 
text-book. 1914. j914.*-H33ha.

Morris, William—Tales frpm the "Earthlv 
PirraiHze;” arranged in prose by W. J. 
Glover. 1913. J398.2-M87ta.

Wiltse, Sara Elisa—Kindergarten storlee 
and mornfng talks. J3T2-W76kl.

Time “Pape’s Diapepsin!” In 
Five Miuntes All Stomach 

Misery is Gone

FOREIGN.
Davldls - Hells, Henriette — Praktlsche

Kochbuch ' 1913 (1er. 641 6-I)25pr
Wittmaak, Adolph-Dle klelne Luge, 
■Gee. 3—WMIHil. -.»■

FICTION.
Alden, William Livingston—Cruise of the 

canoe club. lilt.
Banks, William—William Adolphus Turn

Barnes, James—Drake and hie ÿeoman 
1899.

Bertram, Pauh-Shodcw of power. 1

«ESTE MS OR

"Really does" put bkd stomachs In 
order—"really doe»’’ overcome Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness In five minutes—that—Just 
that—makes Pape’s Diapepsin the 
largest selling stomach regulator In the 
world. If what you eat fermenta Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid; head la dizzy and aches; breath 
foul; .tongue coated : your Insides filled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape’s Diapep
sin" comes in contact with the atom- « 
ach all such distress vanishes. It's 
truly astonishing—almost marvellous, 
and the Joy Is Its harmlessness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape’s 
Diapepsin will give you a hundred 
dollars’ worth of satisfaction or yout* 
druggist hands you your money hock.

It’s worth its weight In gold to men 
ami women who can’t get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs In your 
home—should always be kept handy 
In case of » sick, sour, upset si 
during the day or at night It's the 
quickest, surest end moat harmless 
stomach doctor In the world.

■ A ,..
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Rancher Submits Ingenious 
Plan; Enters Into Contract 
With Game Department

• * An " ingen loq/i and Interesting pro- 
|Muia| for wtofsklng Vancouver inland 
with mountain goats has . been laid 

■Aator** ifce ProTteotol game : depart 
mont and a contract entered into with 
this praiseworthy object In view. Van
couver Island, as hunter» well know, 
Plough It has lots of mountains, is ab 

solutely devoid of mountain gdats. 
The mountains of the mainland frpitl 
one end of the boundary to the other 
have all got mountain goats. In fact. 
Goat mountain and I)ain mountain, 
the peak* aero»» the Inlet Immedi

ately behind Grouse Mountain, have 
both received their names from the 
animals seen there.

The great difficulty In placing goats 
on Vancouver Island Is due to the ex
treme difficulty in catching them. Liv
ing in Inaccessible haunts, keen . of 
sight and scent and extremely fleet of 
fuut. lt-ls almost impossible to catch 
any of the animals alive.

The man who has entered. Into (he 
contract with the game department Is 
a rancher up the coast who lives close 
to the haunts of the mountain goal. 
On fits ranch he has a number of do
mestic goats. His ingenious plan Is to 
go up the mountains in the damming

®ftNi own; This’ herd la then to be 
taken wer to a feeding gWHind In 
Strathcona park, where they wiU be 
fblrfy free from their natural enemy, 
the cougâr. and allowed to Increase and 
multiply awd replenish Vancouver IsV 
and with mountain goats. ~

The scheme, while an Ingenious 
one, U belleyed to be quite practicable 
and with the great decrease of_ wolve» 
and . cougars on Vancouver Island 
‘‘Xported to meet with success. The 
rancher In question has been given 
pvrnil**!.,,, to K" alvad with his 
«Chenu- and a contract has been en
tered Into for the taking over of the 
herd as a reasonable price if his plans 
meet;,with the anticipated success.

The addition of this magnificent ani
mal, whose hunting makes splendid 
sport, will be a great acquisition to 
the reputation of Vancouver Island as 
a sportsman's paradise

58T?

LECTURE COURSE.

Two Hypetiao Lecturers Will Give 
Series of Talks on Topical Events 

tind Ancient History.

A mo«t Interesting end educational 
Attraction ytll. be presented fey the 
Hypatlan lecturers, Mrs Elle Crlm 
Lynch, L. L. B.. end lesrmre Hnr- 
mon. In Victoria eerly next month. The 
subjects discussed will he topical 
events end ancient history Mrs 
Lynch has practiced law In both the 
states of Ohio and Oregon, and Weis 
the first woman to be admitted to the 
bar In Texae. Mr. Harmon Is So well 
known as a lecturer In the west that 
he scarcely needs Introduction.

Arrangement* have been made to 
conduct the lectures In the Alexandra 
hall commencing Thursday, February 
12 at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, and 
each consecutive Thursday thereafter 
for a course of six lectures. These 
lectures will, be held under the distin
guished patronage ef the following 
prominent people: Mrs Paterson
Lady McBride. Mrs. 1 W Powell Mrs’ 
Henry Croft. Mrs. A. T. arlfnth. Mrs 
W J. Bowser, 'Mrs. H. K Young, Mrs. 
'attain Troup, Mrs. Baugh Allen. Mrs

OFSUNMUAXffV
Magistrate Again Fines De
fendant; Strange Acquain 

—^ tance Ends in Blows

=■=
Vallafet* stand, ho. the milk he

wm carrying failed to doV#o, and ran 
ita liquid way to the street. Ultimate 
4y* they reached the police- atat Ion, and 
therq both wéfe chargedxwith fight

•.....
, The magistrate cautioned the mee^-gy*# p; Û.

j and Dr. Hasell, HobblaL

The name of A. H Nfekiio has be
come familial* In the police-- court- IB 
connection with prosecutions arising 
from the Lord's Day act, and htf was 
fined again to-day 140 for selling cho
colates during yesterday week. In 
mentioning the case to the magistrate 
lo-day. Chief Langley said that the 
accused maintained his stanfTopen on 
Sunday, in spite of the fine Imposed 
last week for a similar off en or, and in 
due course that circumstance would 
be drawn to the attention of the court.

The chief indicated thlt the pro
prietor of the aland. *t the King, Ed 
ward hotel, of which" Nlcklln was clerk, 
could make so large a sum that the 
management found It profitable to pay 
the fines, and keep open. Magistrate-4 
Jay remarked that the proprietor 
could be proceeded against under 
another section ol- the act

An acquaintance which began at an 
I. U. O. T. lodge meeting, continued in 
building a house in the Fairfield dis 
trict, and ended in broken glass at the 
steps of the Salvation Army citadel 
brought two young men Into court, by 
namee James E. Halley and Georg* 
Oeary. They faced a charge of fight
ing. The accounts of the men differed, 
but it appeared that Halley owed 
Geary money tor work done In a house 
at Fairfield, although he denied the 
debt, and Geary sued him for the bal
ance of the account. Bailey was de
tained In Jail, and so fourni It incon
venient to pay. but yesterday morn
ing, some time after his release, he was 
on his way to fetch the family milk 
when Geary met him. The scriptural 
Injunction to pay phat he owed, ae- 
companled by language not In the 
Bible, failed to move Ballsy, and there 
was a fight. They scuffled on the way 
to the police station, and on the steps 
of thre Citadel on Broad street. Bailey

IS DISMISSED
Mayor's Secretary |e Replaced by New 

Official-—Probable Echo of the 
City Clerk's Suspension.

P. J. Ntnrmt. ,th« mayor’s secretary, 
was dismissed from of flea on Satur- 
Mÿ, ânâ this morning has been re
placed by J. M. F.^Telfer, formerly in 
the city clerk's department.

Mr ainnot was appointed by ex- 
Mayor Beckwith, so that he cannot be 
said to have Inherited any partiality to 
the late administration at the city hall. 
Mr. Telfer, the new secretary, wag 
formerly secretary of committees In 
the city hall, and has been for some 
months with the Indian commission In 
a secretarial capacity. The clerkship 
of committees Is now attached to .the 
office of mayor's secretary.

“WIDOW BY PROXY."

May Irwin comes to the Royal Vic
toria theatre ! next Thursday In Cath
erin.- (’hlsholm Cushing's rollicking 
farce ' Widow by Proxy." Miss Irwin 
played In this mirth-producing play 
Tor Tour months last season In New 
York and the same cast that sup
ported -her there is with her on her 
present tour. It Is said that May Ir- 
$rln was never funnier than she Is in 
her present play. As a widow, which 
by the way has become a IWUllar role, 
she is apparently In the height of her 
glory. However, in this piece. Mis» 
Irwin I» not a widow in the true 
sense of the word. She makes up her 
mind to be one, when a bosom friend 
refuses to entéi^tbe home of her hue- 
hand's people In order to' obtain her 
rlghtfût-share to a legacy left by the 
rich uncle of her supposed dead hus
band In the guise of the widow. 
Miss Irwin cuts all kinds of capers, 
that keep the audience In one con
tinuous roar of laughter.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The «Ajourne* annual meeting of the 
-members of the iSrltisli Columbia.

—-----“iroll.NUMBER 87®-WllfS
' '«BOfiKEm * jOtOBTKIl. **

NOTICE.

NOTICE III HEREBY GIVEN that the 
partnership heretofore subsisting between 
the underelgnaiL-L Herman. Abraham 8. 
I*evjt and L. J. Levy, as Herman A Levy, 
of tnie city, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent, and the said partner
ship business and assets have been taken 
over by the undersigned, 4* Herman and 
T. A Stringer, by Whom the said busr-. 
ness shall be carried on in fbture under 
the firm name of “Herman A Stringer."

AND TAKE NOTICE that all debts 
owing to the eal(l partnership are to be 
paid to the said firm of "Herman A 
Stringer” aforesaid. All claims against 
the said partnership are to be presented 
to the said I. Herman, and by him the 
aaips will be settled.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 23rd day 
of January, 1114.

I HERMAN 
ABRAHAM 8.• LEVY.
I- J. I.EVY.
T. A. STRING RR.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

in the Matter sf the Estate sf Alphonse 
Oliver Roy, Deceased, Late of Vic
toria, B. C.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to tho 
Truste# Act. that all creditors of (he 
above *otat- are required to deliver to 
the undersigned before the 1st day of 
February. 1»tt. full particulars of" their 
claims, verified by statutory declaration, 
and after such date the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of said estate 
according to law. having regard only to 
the claims of which he stall then have received notice

Dated th* 14th day of January, 1914.
- MORESBY A O'REILLY.

Rooms 204-307 Victoria Trust Building. 
Victoria. B. C..

Solicitors for John Cathcart, the Executor.

ShiIoh\
> Friend 1er 40 \

To Solicitor» end Othorai
MISSING WILL -

Mrs. Rosa Bruce (Othorwlee Known ao 
Mary Burge»#), Deceased.

The abov* named, lady, who resided In 
Victoria. British Columbia, until July. 
1910. Is believed to have signed a will 
there In or about the month of June. 1910. 
Any Solicitor or other person who can 
give any Information as to the prepara
tion of the draft of a will for the de
ceased or the signature of .a will by he.’ 
Is requested to communicate with 

RICHARD HALL.
1232 Government 8t., Victoria, H.C., 

Agent for flhaen. Roscoe, Massey A CO.. 
London, Eng.

■■■.■ jsj1 * ssswwa wife it
PRODUCE FRUIT VEGETABLES

■CM

THE TURKEY
and if the holder will 
please call or phone we 
will deliver it. Another 
Turkey will be given 
away next Saturday, for 
which tickets will be 
given throughout the

16 0Z8. 

IN EVERY 

POUND

week with every 50c„ worth purchased. We thank the public 
moat heartily for the automating response to our offers on 

Saturday., our first day in buaiheaa.

The Sanitary Store 
643 FortBetween* Broad and Between Broad and 

Douglas.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly or ttie Frortncs uf British Col
umbia at this present Session by the Cor
poration of the District of Saanich, for 
an Act to be called "The Saanich Water 
and Sewer Act. 1914." giving to the Cor
poration of the District of Saanich:

(a) The power to create and define 
drainage and sewerage areas In the said 
District, and to survey, build, maintain 
and operate drains and sewers In any
one or more of said areas, and for such 
purpose to expropriate or purchase lande, 
rights-of-way or easements, and to assess, 
levy and collect from the property own
ers In any said drainage and sewerage 
area a sufficient amount for the expense 
of surveying, Imi tiding, maintaining and 
operating the drains and sewers for skid 
area, and to borrow money for such pur
pose on »*'• genera! credit of tEe Muni
cipality and on property (whether occu
pied or not) 'within any area on which a 
drain and sewer system may be estab
lished. and on drainage and sewer rent
als. and to make charges against alt 
leasees or occupiers of houses for rental 
for the use of the said sewers and 
drains, and to make all nee.-ssary ar
rangements with the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria and Municipality of 
Esquimau, or any other Municipality, to 
carry, or have carried, drainage., and 
sewerage of the said Saanich Municipal
ity through, or by. any of the said Muni

cipalities. and to exercise all the powers 
.which a Municipality may by ’ by-law 
exercise In said area or areas under Sec
tion St of the ■ Municipal Act with refer
ence to drain# and newer»; —-—^—

(b) To purchase water Prom any Muni
cipality or Corporation, and to retail It to 
any person. Corporation or Municipality, 
and to create and def|ne water areas 
within the said Municipality, and to 
build, maintain and operate a water sys
tem In any one or more of said areas, and 
to asses*, levy and coIKk-t from the own
ers of property within said areas a suffi
cient sum to pay the cost of construction 
and maintenance of any said water sys-

(O To borrow money for the purpose or 
said construction and maintenance on the 
ctedlt of tho Municipality and on the 
water rentals to be received, anfd on the. 
credit of the property belonging to th* ' 
owners within any area in which a water 
system may be established, and" with 
power to expropriate end purchase lands; 
and ■ ï . ' , - ' / •

(d) For all the above purposes to pay 
all necessary by-laws and to enter Into 
contracts to provide a sinking fund, and 
to appoint and pay (he neetneary officiale 
to administer and generally to do all such 
things as may be necessary or conducive 
to carry on the above objects.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 21st day 
of January, 1914.
BARNARD, ROBERTSON. JIEISTER- 

MAN St TAIT.
Solicitors for the Applicants.

ALL STYLES OF TABLE LAMPS

ALL PRICES ON 
FIXTURES 

INCLUDE INSTAL
LATION. COME 

TO-MORROW

NECESSARY TO
Satisfy All Creditors
Accustomed as you may be to the many sensational sales that various mer

chants have put on during the .last six months, there never was— 
j" and there never will be again—a sale of such magnitude as the one 

we are now holding. All goods delivered free.
ASH*  t , ---- :— ; ;

New Fixtures _
3-Light Brush Brass Fixture, including shades. O C

as $8.50. Liquidation Sale Price..... v 3
4 Light Brush Brass Fixture, with pretty amber shades.

” as $25.00. Liquidation Sale $ 1 5 00

4 Light Antique Brass Fixtures with sliade-I q f-a 
Was $25.00. Liquidation Sale Price...... .«JP A Z.jU

One 5 Light Brush Brass Shower with 6-inch star cut ball 
shades. Was $40.00. Liquidation Sale <jj^ J QQ

One very beautiful Empire Table Lamp with anber glass. 
Was $18.00. Liquidation Sale . 4P "I ^ *7 CT
Price .......................... ................................... «P X JL, J 5

Colonial-Brass Table Lamp with amber glass 4P 1 g* aa

Was $22.00. Liquidation Sale Price.......*P X J.UU

Heating Apparatus
$3.75

$4.75

ELECTRIC KITCHEN RANGE

. "ic Irons, 10-year guarantee. 
Liquidation Sale Price...........

Famous ‘^Simplex” Iron. Regular $5.50. 
Liquidation Sale Price ...

"Universal" Electric Toaster. fa
Rt>dueed to  ..................  ........... .......... ...... <Prr,3V

Electric Chafing Dish. Was $22.50. 1 *7 ÇA
Liquidation Sale Pi-ice..............................«(PX /

One complete Dining-room Set—Chafing Dish, Tea Kettle, 
Coffee Percolator and 3-Heat Stone. (J>qQ f a
Was $45.00. Liquidation Sale Price......... ,*iP*^O.DU

ALL DELIVERIES 
FREE, AND MADE 
PROMPTLY. MAIL 

ORDERS 
RECEIVED

ELECTRIC TOASTER ELECTRIC SACEPAM ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH ELECTRIC KETTLE ELECTRIC DISC STOVE ELECTRIC IRON

su (**..»! the HINTON ELECTRIC CO- LTD.,TELEPHONE
•W" POSITIVELY IN LIQUIDATION ^ 2244



Eastern Canadian Letter
By Britton B. Cooke
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has Ix-ctt. Lately thb arcàieat tn-rt of 
vxc'm-ment. The rest of the city may 
not have <*Fefx*ed It. but in «livers' 
KrirrHs, Ifi divers' wretrhed njd office 
buildings "ii bàck streets - gych
«-tliei places as provide suitable atmos- 
lht-re for the arti-tic temperament at 
a cheap enough price, moving men and 
< liarvvomen. furniture dealers and dec:

tftc sunn- excuse.
ftecenHx^'rhowever, a Toronto physi

cian who has some means, and one of 
the artists who paints only because he 
loves It and who never sells a paint-, 
Ing, decided to make an ynd of the 
north light difficulty for at least a few 
moil in the profession. Together they 
obtained plane foe a special studio 

gmtpr*. irnty have been tHwervefi tumb- budding the first to be bunt Ift Csft-
ling over one another, lifting, shifting 
and moving heaps of fumfture, boxes 
containing paints, brushes, palettes, 
pale.tte-knives, varnish bottles, pictures 
large and small, framed and unframed, 
finished and half-finished, sketches, 
studies, notes, daub* grid odd objects 
d art such as are dear to .the artists of 
Toronto. And .over all might have been 
seen leading members of the art colony 

•of Toronto fluttering like disturbed 
, hens, clucking and peeking, moving un
easily buck aud forth, and in short, e* abode and" preparing to do
giving every evidence of. some extra
ordinary . disturbance of the artistic 
temperament, fertnln leading member* 
bf the Toronto art brotherhood have 
been moving To-day. being In their 
new quarters, they are deeply engaged 
In deploring the newness of their sur
roundings. tracking In snenv and mud 
♦ as to gl\> a better “tone” to their 
hew hard-wood floors, and placing their 
fttenHnre *rti*tterrify here and there *0" 
uu to catch the proper amount of dust.

There are in this city perhaps one 
hundred men who call themselves art- 
lets. nn«l p»rhai>s twenty who are con
sidered artists by the outside world. 
The passion of these hundred men. 

-»e*t to the passion for prist snrp, which 
Is common to êvery class, and the 
passion for appreciation which Is per
haps more characteristic of the painter 
than of other workers, 1» th* passion 
for a north light and for enough north 
light. To the lay mind it may make no 
difference which way a window faces 
provided the view Is clear and the 
light is cheery. But to these artist*» the 
steadiness ot the north light is an es
sential, and they have scoured the city 
for suitable attics having suitable win
dows facing the pole, That Is one rea
son why when their friend* go to look 
for them they have to climb so many 
flights of ratty stairs. In such outland
ish parts of the town. There may be 
pJenty of fine buddings that have good 
north lights, but the»» are mostly oc- 
< up ed by real estate offices. Insurance 
dealers or photographers who can af
ford to pay the rent. Artists have been 
driven ««to the highways and byways, 
one subject of conversation which 
n ver falls in a gathering of artists Is

,lrlft lnt<’ th=
««Mettm r,ul> I" irumhl, that they 

ÏÎLV *nv more work because the {,*?* Tfu0n?, ,hal " ,n,low of their-, i, 
rlvefl ^ "rtM’ who baven t nr- 
thele ,*Z r P" never w”l. blame 

,p 1“* of anew», upon the lack of

able u» complain «4 ____________
he rvNe to poiuT their models la^any 
way they like They will have as good 

- -Apportunity for w.,rit as -any
proper lights, and the Iftty ones have «erist Jn the world, so Cat-a*# quarters.

uda. Jointly they financed the under
taking, and to-day have opened this 
building to a small number of artists. 
The studios are let kt a price whk;h 
just pays .)>acr the cost of the build
ing and bank Interests on the invest
ment They are large and roôiny. 
handsomely finished and wkrta, and 
they have so much north light that it 
would be impossible to get more. This 
Past week the artists have been mov
ing In, deserting thelç utU ramshackle

more work than- they haye ever done 
bt-f'Tev with their brand new quarters 
and gigantic north windows. It is 
therefore no wonder that there has 
been excitement In the colony. The 
‘‘homes for workingmen** movement 
has been thus supplemented by "homes 
for artists.”

The new studio byilding. as It is 
called, stands on anextremely modest 
and crooked little Mrc* t mon | 
ly iltscribed us a lane—running east
ward off Yonge street about six hun
dred yards north of Bloor street. The 
lane Is in fact a south boundary to 
the ravine which traverses Yonge 
street .about this point. Across the 
ravine from "the lane Is the edge of 
ftosedtle, the backs of the houses on 
(’reseat road. , The ravine Itself is 
reserved In perpetuity by the city as a 
Parki and Is kept green and. 
In order by the civic authorities. About 
one hundred and fif<V yards east from 
Yonge street stands the Htudlo build
ing. From Its north side it appears 
to be nothing but ,a wall of steel-set 
windows, gigantic windows that leave 
only enough room for three. columns 
of brick-work to support the flat roof. 
Thece window», facing Across the ra
vine northward, can never lack for 
light The entrance Is from the west 
end of the building. Some of the 
studios are Intended merely for occu
pation by day, but others have been so 
planned that bachelor artists may 
make their living quarters there. All 
have big cosy fireplaces and homelike 
casement windows set In underneath 
the steel-set windows so as to provide 
ventilation, and the ceilings of all the______ . ■ ............ * »»>i«h iB Biiu itoiings oi an me

m,lt -41*?”; .T*1? w anr«s «ntfnm »r? praetvsTly twice the helsht
of an ordinary ceiling. But in the 
bachelor quarters there are provided 
galleries and small suites of rooms 
with convenience». There are to be 
upholstered cosy-corners and old-de- 
«Igiiçd settles for the accommodation 
of prospective picture-purchasers- In
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are concerned.
Curtla Williamson, J. \y.'WbaUy.' 

Arthur Hemtng, La wren Harris,* J. E 
H. Macdonald. E. -Y. Jackson and oth
ers way be the tenants of the titudlo 
building. Heroins, it la understood, is 
executing now h larg*« commission 
which he has been pnuble h) undertake 
in lees roomy <tugrtefV This will be u 
series of big canvasses port my ing the 

of nortftaew fkwsde,. Ah fut trade, 
mining, lumbering and fishing. Aside 
from their artistic value ami the In
terest which they will have fbf the 
public, these pictures will have also
gn at value for llu-lr hlsbirh Ity, Hvin-
Ing has travelled extensively In the 
north. and is -famous tor his accuracy 
and keenness of , observation a* well 
a* for his skill, in portrayal. Jackson 
Is a former Montreal man who was at
tracted to Toronto by the increasing
ly. sympathetic attitude of Toronto 
People, for art. Toronto, since, iha ad
vent of the Arts and -Letters club and 
the Studio building—itself an Indirect 
result of the club—M fast becoming the 
centre of artistic endeavor in thi Dow 
minion.

The retailer* In the Fgiall Ontario* 
town* are the rfîen w hom the present 
period of depression tries most severe
ly, excepting only the unemployed 
woricmW ThêrniëTvesr fn"tfie Cttfes like 
Toronto the u n e m ployed^get short' 
shift from the grocer, the butcher and 
the landlord, find ft i* not long lie fore 
their want* are- made known to the 
general public and assistance Is extend- 
W To In. one form or another.
"Bui In tile numerous smairindiistrial'
towns that of lot.- y. ors Iih\ - sprung 
up all ovfr Ontario, things are not the 
same. -In one'.town in which the writer 
wa* within the past few days, there 
wrerg six hundred men out of work, 
and the whole six hundred were being 
given credit for food and clothing and 
rent by their fellow-townsmen. This 
la certainly faith ami Christian kind
liness, and certainly a great 
deal more than tho average city 
retailer or landlord could find 
it in his heart to do. The whob. ques
tion In these towns is: “When are the 
mills going to open again?" There is 
no greet hardship being suffered In 
these places -yet. except among the 
very poorest class whose credit Is not 
«•oneld^ed safe, but whether It comes 
or not, and whether It brings ruin to 
many a store-keeper or not. depends 
how long the mills apd factories re
main Idle, or how long the wholesalers 
will wait for their money. In a num
ber ..f ♦ ist. rn Ontario t -wns workmen 
have been forced to go to the bush for 
w«»rk, or to the- “shanties." as tt is 
called. But even this exodus does not 
relieve the strain. The retailer in such 
a crisis as this, the wholesaler hehlfld 
him, is earning the gratitude of the 
towns. Jle is showing his faith In hi* 
town li> a ver>* practical way- indeed.

13

soon come right keeps tho population

>. a steady eptlart—> ' 
a "Of dogged.,falih that Caaada 
/nttst sw»h «merge IpX» -tlmf-s
again. The CuAous feature of the pre
sent situation In \hv eHMt I* 
that although condition* among, the 
Working classes are really worse tjian 
they were In ^7. yev ,lhe causes for 
these con<1itlons*are not nearly a* serl- 
dül ak thé, diHturbahce In 1907. At that 
time Tohonto business men w^re afraid 
for wint the morning oi b new* day 
might bring forth. To-day there 1* no 
fvar of panics or sudden ttud uat l«>n* 
in values, tîrsrythfhg Is In it healthy 
condition. But what does affect all 
business 1* the widespread determin
ation to be' conservative. This Is ih 
itself a great thing for Canada, accord
ing to the bank, men, and will do more 
to guarantee the ultimate success 
the Canadian business man than 1* 
now dreamed. It Is lletter, they say. 
to err on the side of too much caution 
Nevertheless It Is that very cgution 
which Is pinching the faces of (tables 
hefe und make the face» of aimer 
loafers hard, almost menacing.

SICK?
If Cross, Feverish. Constipated, 

Give “Çalifornia Syrup 
of Figs”

Don't scold your fretTm. pee\1sh 
< htld. See if tongue Is coated ; this is 
a sure sign its little stomach, liver 
and bowels are clogged with sour

When"Ïlstless.^paîê, feverish, full’of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't 
eat sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-actif. Indigestion, diarrhoea, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs." and In a few hours all the foul 
waste, the sour fills and fermenting 
food passes out of the bowels and you 
have a well and playful child again 
Children love this harmless ‘fruit 
laxative." and mothers can real easy 
after giving it, bevauwè It never falls 
to nidke their little “Insides” clean and 
sweet.

K. p It handy. Mother! A little 
given to-day *ave* a sick child to
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask 
your druggist for a M-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup oT Tigs* which has 
directions for babtea, children of all 
age* and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Remember there are counter
feits sold • here, so surely look and see 
that yours 1* made by the “California 
Fig Hyrup Company " Hand back 
with contempt any other fig syrup. -

A ROUL*V -

Site:#®*
Are manifested In millions of Teapots dally

«CAT Ail A!!
A • complete suinriuu y of tlie n suits ot 

tu» -KV4 om| hrtemirttenet ewg-lnylng' gjH*
v li *
grounds on- (Xtbbta 2 last, haa just been

chief poultry instructor. The figures *r« 
as fi.liowF

Imiatlon qf contest, p months.
•Number of pen*. <♦». ---- - -
Number of birds. ' . / '
Tçlg number of «*ggs laid. 34.MT7.
Total value of vggs laid. 17.
Total cost of feeding.- 

. Profit over cots Of feeding. |W3 22.
Average market price of eggP per dttfen*" 

‘
Average numoer"" of'eggs' Taf«F per pen,

Ktl.4.
Average nùuiber of-egg* laid per bud.

MS».
Average cost of f«M>d per pen (six birds». 

**.42.36.
Average cost at food per bird, ll.f.T 
IToflt over cost ot food jiei- (ten llAW. 
Profit over cost ofTood per bird, til 
Eggs laid by wlmïThg pen., « lass I . MU 
Average per- bird.' winning pen 

eggs. . ' . ' 1
Eggs laid hy winning pen. class II . 1. 
Average per bird, winning pen. 178A 
The^i bulletin dealing with rite eon tew. 

wtikh Mr Terry Is to prepare, will pro
bably not be ready for the public until ttie 
middle ot Fe.bruaiy. as be is wpendm* 
préelically bis whole time at present in 
office and field work.

ENJOYABLE RECEPTION.

Many Guests at Event in Honor of Mr. 
WiHtnm U. Rowlspda. ...

Mr. and Mrs? W. H. R«>wlands, of 
Phoenix place. Meld a reception on the 
afternqon and evening of January 22, 
In h«»n«>r of their eldest son and hi* 
bride. Mr and Mrs William Vm.worth 
Rowlands. The spaciousUnTwing-room 
was effectively decorated with reo car
nations and graceful palm*.

Mrs. Rowlands was attired in a 
handsome black satin gown with gold 
trimmings, and wore diamond orna- 
roehls. Mrs. W. T. RowianVis looked 
very graceful in a ‘‘new blue” gown, 
of crepe meteor with vest of w hite lace! 
Daffodils and wiilte carnations, min
gled with narcissus and asparagus 
ferns decorated the . dining-room, 
where Mrs. Bannerman and Miss Mc- 
Taxish pres1d«‘d over tlie tea-table, as
sisted by the" Mieses Bannerman and 
Mrs. Williams In the evening Miss 
Irene Bannerman, Mm Williams, Miss 
May Hamilton. Mr. D. Hughes, Mr. 
Trafiord and the Messrs. Rowlands 
contributed musk-at selections. There 
were many guYsts present.

ARTIST IN ARCTIC SNOWS.

Fired with the ambition of placing his 
easel farther north than ever u painter 
has done before. Jacques Buzz;*ne, an 
artist and a huntsman, has left New 
T'ont, for Arctic regions. Snzxeno has 
a number of Eskimo dogs, on. iif whi 
was presented to _ him by Admiral 
Peary.' Hufzane hag already lived 
among the Ksklm«i of Northern Rus
sia, and Is experienced In Arctic ex
ploration.

THE TEA OF STERLING WORTH
BLÂÜK, MIXED Of 6RÈEW Scaled PBckats Only
nil IwHl *a»M •" *!H|,irir oa *Mnui “UUUII,"T«r«S

PUBLIC

WARNING

Wc feel that it is in the interest of the 
Consumer, thé trade and ourselves, to state 
that during the recent disastrous fire on 
Water street, Vancouver, large quantities 
of our products became damaged. A limit
ed quantité, no doubt, was salvaged and 
may he offered for sale at reduced prices, 
but as we have no means of knowing what 
condition the goods may be in,-we cannot 
guarantee them, and purchasers buy at 
their own risk.

HOLBROOKS, LIMITED
Birmingham, England,

Manufacturers of Ho1 brodas’ Worcester
shire Sauce, Pickles, Vinegar, Etc.

Local Distributing Branch—10U6 Mainland St., Vancouver.

Hueincss mt-n who advertise are at 'least enterprising. They 
spenil money to let yon know they want your trade. And when 
business men sav they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who tratfas. with them. —rt-------  -i- ,

A MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY !
Our Fourteenth Annual Furniture Salt

Will Commence on MONDAY, JANUARY 26, 19l4 When Our Entire Stock of

Furniture, Carpets
Linoleum, Bedding, Etc.

Will Be Offered at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Genuine Reductions. All Goods Marked In 
/ Plain Figures, With Original and Sale Prices. Nothing Reserved.

nr

Extension Tables
---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ;----/ ■ .

A substantial solid Early English quar
ter cut oak Extension Table. Round top 
measures 42 inches in diameter, and ex
tends when opened to 8 ft. long: Reg. 

price $25.00.
SALE PRICE $18.00

Many other Extension Tables to choose
1 - from.

4»

We offer a neat solid quarter-cut' Oak 
Huff et. Mission design, Early English fin
ish. Buffet has one long and tw;o short 

/drawers and lined for cutlery. Double
doored cupboard. British plate bevelled 
mirror 10 x 36, with shelf over top is 19 x 
46. Height ^6 indites. Regular price 

.$33.50.
ANNUAL SALE PRICE, $25.00

Chiffoniere Dresser Dining Chairs at Bargain Prices

To match Dresser, in solid Golden Oak, 
top 19x30. Height 67 ins. British plate 
beveled mirror 16 x 20. Regular pried 

$30.00. "

ANNUAL SALE PRICE, $21.00.

In solid golden oak, mission design and 
extra well finished. This Dresser has a 
large case with two large and two small 
drawers, top 21 x 40, British plate bev
eled minor 24 x 30. Note large size of 

mirror. Regular price $30.
ANNUAL SALE PRICE, $21.00

Set of solid golden oak Chairs, strong 
frames, shaped arms and hacks, real lea
ther upholstered pad seats, a neat design. 
Set consists of one arm and five side 

chairs. Regular price $23.00. 
ANNUAL SALE PRICE, $17.00

Dressers and Stands at 
Bargain Prices

Solid Gulden Oak Dresser, 
well finished, 2 largo and 2 
small drawers, shaped and 
curved front, top 19 x 40, 
British beveled plate mir
ror, 22 x 28. Reg. price $30. 

' SALE PRICE $21.00 
Washstand to match. 
SALE PRICE $8.00 

Many designs to choose 
from at lowest prices.

Rocker Bargain
This is a very handsome 
Rocker, in quarter-cut golr 
den oak. Highly polished, 
or in a birch mahogany fin
ish. The Rocker is exactly 
as cut, is large and comfort
able, and has the long, easy 
shaped roll seat" Reg. price 

$7.50.
SALE PRICE, $5.00 

Large Stock of Rockers and 
Easy Chairs to Choose From

Carpet Squares, Hearth Rugs and Curtains
Our large and well assorted stock of these goods will all be 

On sale at greatly reduced prices. We have no room here to speci
fy prices and reductions, but we will be pleased to have you call 
mid inspect "the bargains we offer. You can save money by pur
chasing now-. -

Carpet Squares. include Wilton, Axmiiister, Brussels, Ta
pestry and Oriental Squares, also a great variety of Hearth Rugs, 
Bath Mats and Door Mâts. ' ~ .

Curtain Department offers a good selection of Tapestry, Lace 
rind Net Curtains and Materials, all greatly reduced in price.

CURTAIN SPECIAL—Tapestry Curtains In two tone reds 
nnd greens. Each 39 bis. x 9 ft. Reg". $3. Sale price, pair, $2.25

Very Special Bed 
Offer

Outfit

A full size White Enameled 
Iron Bed, with brass caps, 
neat design, a good woven 
wire spring supported by 
three wire cables and a cot
ton top mattress to fit. Reg. 

value $12.
SPECIAL, WHILE THEY 
LAST, THE COMPLETE 

OUTFIT, $7.50

Don and Brass Beds f
Fine White Enameled Iron 
Bed, polished brass spindles, 
11-16 in. pillars, steel fill
ings, head 60 in, high. Full 
size only. Reg. price $12. 

SALE PRICE $7.50
We have a splendid assort
ment of Iron and Brass 
Beds to choose from, every 
one greatly reduced in price 

and a real bargabi.

Every Article Reduced in Price
“The Better Value Store"

1430 Douglas Street

mm
DOUGLAS ST,THEBIUEmLy^TORE"

EAR CITY HALL

Every Article Reduced in Price
"The Better Value Store' 

1420 Douglas Street

itf
ite

 ..

80821034

08722084
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Hclmckcrj District 1 1-2 
Miles From

Cruiser’s Estimate About Sixteen Million 
Feet of Timber

$55.00 Per
Unimproved Land

Acre
F 342

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

STREET
-8t«l«u<ll4 -X, w. . «.Htiionui.

93730. «inn - each and Wi.tr>
monthly.

„ Bee title to-day.

Ground Floor .Belmont Bldg. 
Phono 4231.

Gordon Head
WeJnve for.sale in this eelebr*ted,vliairid a tract of 8.:U acres, 

'livhtly timbered, good soil. Magnificent view which cannot be 
shut out. Price is $18,750. Terms at- ange. Other improved 
properties in- this district that we will he glad to show you.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street.

1 ........ ..........

Phones 4176 and 4177

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT
agency, Limited

Representatives of the PHl)ENfX 
F IRK ABRURANXK CiX,

London, England, for the south end of 
..yawoui er Island.

922 Government St. Phone 125

FURNISHED
HOUSE

On. Victoria Arm. water front, 
S rooms, quite modern, hot air 
furnace. Telephone paid by 
owner. Garage. ix-llvery at 
aw tttttP. « —>

Rert $60 Per Month.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St.

SBH
!

_
In.— ■
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CMALL and Well Appointed Apartment House 
^ On Car Line in Best Part of Fairfield District 
Good Revenue Producer

Apply for particulars to

Swinerton £? Musgrave
Winch Building, 640 Fort St. Phone 491

On Improved 
Property at 
Current Rates

Heisterman, Forman £? Co.
Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

Highland. District—44 acres .cWc-to 
Saankh lute»,. rvUlv cottage and out
buildings, two acres under cultiva- 

—thin. ConsUtfrable guml tlmtwr: I "o 
main r.aid Price i:.Wi0; easy terms. 
Cash payaient .mly ..........4Y OO

Cordova B.y—WV ~ acres, on main 
Cordova Bay Road, «tulle close 
mneh about sis acres cuttlvated. 
balance some timber; mîjvins t* 
right-of-way No reasonable terms 
refused. Price per acre..... 9530

Sir. Edoitgird Percy Cranwell Olrouard, 
P'reneh-Caimtjlan who performed 

.psplcuous service f.ir I he British etn- 
Ire In. both North arfti South Africa, 

a tern In Montreal forty-seven years 
qgH to-day, the wn of

This hit
accommodate • two house» 
Price $2,500. Term» overt i«t 

montt-J. Cash payment -------9»t'JS

Fairfield Estate^Lot. 7iLxLl2i). 
street, clone to Arnold Street 
■nd permanent sidewalks, 
would 

«^nicely.

Prospect Lake:—Lot * 265. with
fr*‘in-age on lake, together with new 
ft ve-room house, nicely finished,
, i ; ■ i hou h ^ 1 •Pt 1RS
lot i all cultiva fed. Price ^
sut .ni - offers. i*a»h i*ayment $*>*«»

p _ _ J \/_lIIA HOUSESbood Value BUILT
_ On Instalment Plan

in
Home

7-room New and Modern House,
cement basement, piped for fur- 
,Ki , . etc., and well built and 

finished throughout. 

Property I* only 12 minutes* 
walk from city hull and 1» close 

to park and car Hno^

Price $4.300
Terms to arrange.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas St. Phono 1466 

• > insurance and Loans. ^
Agre» marts of Sale Purchased.

Money io Loan—Tn a number <>f sma.l 
sun s, on mortgages on improved 
pr« pe.it> at cum lit rates of Interest

On Instalment Plan

[d.h. bale]
■WW Contractor, Builder 

and Archhec!
Corner Fort and 
. Btadacvna Ave.

Telephone 1140

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

.Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria it«ral Estate Exchange

Chaucer Street—Cottage, 5 rooms,

modern convenience; lot 60 x 120; 
reasonable^ terms. Price ..$3,5*>0

Fairfield Estât*—Oxford street, cot

tage, 6 rooms, all modern conveni
ences throughout, up-to-date In 
every respect ; reasonable terms. 
...........................................  ..$1,500

Monterey Avenue—Choice, lev.el build 
lug site; easy terms...............$1,600

St. Anr Street, Oak B*y—Lot, very 
desirable building site, splendid lo 
cation; terms to ^arrange. .$1,600

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

American branch of tlm Anglican 
I church for forty-seven yea -**, was born 
I at Windham, Greene coupty, N. Y., 
iJttuuary '26. 1H37. lit graduated from 
I Columbia and th«- General Theological 
jSeminary. 11, wif^ordaintd a deamh 
i in 1 »62 and a priest of the . Protestant 
j Episcopal church the following year.; 
nis'TIrst charge? was at Morris, N. Y. 
At the age of thirty to* was consecrat
ed missionary -, bishop of Montana. 
Utah and Idaho, w livré he served f<y 

.* — -•!« >if years. Tl was trans
lated to thé diocese of Missouri in ÏHÜ6, 
and la-came presiding idshop of the 
American church lit 1903. under that 
rule which gives to the bishop who has 
been longest In bishop’s orders the 
work- 4»f pr» Nidlng. The venerable 
churchman pTMUed^ovd* the last Epis
copal general convention, held In New 
V«»rk last October. „

The Griffin was a l.arrjuc of sixty tons, 
and was built at the mouth of Cayuga 

■k, not far below th** sit*1 of ltuf- 
fab», and near 1 h> :••••> of R rla . land 
She was armed with a battery of seven 
small cannon and some muskets, and 
floated a flag bearing thé device of an 
eagîëT In August "f the same year" TA' 
Hallv. embarked with his colony and 
Bajled for the western end of Lake Erie. 
This was the beginning of th* com
merce on the great lakes. Tho Griffin 
Imd a successful voyage to Green bay.

ut in the meantime l-a ikâlle'* vredl- 
tors, thinking him lost, were selling at

Hon Desire 
îirivftard. of the Canadian supreme 

court. He was educated at the Royal 
Mliitar.x collège at Kingston, and in 

JntmtFtfre Roy* l Rqgtwei *. 
lattztng In railway coftetruction. He 

served m—thc=—Dung* ds—nxped It Iona O' 
in 1R96. and constructed the r*H- 

wu> which carried Kitchener to Kluir- 
K»ji7, Tli.' young French-Canadtan

engineer was honorably mentioned i*
i«tyHt»*bee.—<*»A1——thu—LL 
and the Khedive's mtnlal. Dur

ing the next few' years he served as 
liiector of Soudan railways and presl- 
! :o ..i ti.. Egyptian railway beard» 
Whim, Kiulmm-T went to South Afrl< R

called Giroparrt ~trr Ills asstRiancc., 
and from ISM to 1962 the Canadian was 
South African director of rail way s.'te- 
buildijng the lines which hud l>een de«- 
etfoyed during |h. conflict. A brief 

tn Fug land followed, and in 
li¥>7 he was as hlgte commis
sioner of the protectorate of Northern 
Nigeria He became the governor of 
Northern Nigeria in liskt. and governor' 
ind chief commander of the East Afr|- 
arl protectorate the following year. In 

1913 he retirecl froirl the imperial ser 
vice to Join the board of directors of 

great shipbuilding firm. He e waa 
knighted in UN.

Samuel Hopkins .Adjuns. author of 
“The Great American Fraud'* and other 
"exposes" of patent medicines, wâa 
horn forty-three years ago to-day, and 
commenced his Journalistic career at 
the age of twenty as a reporter on the 
New Y- rk S in.

FIRST THINGS

ItOlitntol all hi posa—Iona. T-. v •- 
vent, this, h<^ loaded the Griffin witn a 
fich cargo of fura and sent It back, 
with orders to return immediately. La j 
Salle then explored the western coun-j| 
try', but <>h returning to Fort Frontenac 
he learned that the Griffin had been
shipwrecked.

When Your Teeth Need Attention
have them examined without charter 
.,r obligation. Dr.- J. L. Thompson. 
Open evenings *

Phoenix Beer, $1 60 per doz. qta. •

The first vessel built in th*' western 
hemisphere was the Griffin, the k**el of 
whtrh laid mi this 1679 by
worknien in the employ of La Salle.

Save Your Voiçe
Do not ignore hoarseness, ooiighs. 
sore throats or loss of voice. Use

EVANS" "VSSSS1* "££■££. Pastilles
They give relief at once, and their continued use 

restores strength and tone to th<£ throat and vocal 
organs. If you speak o,r sing' in public, always keep 
Evans’ Antiseptic Throat Pastilles at hand." 174__

far F f Sample, write
Nalioaal Drag and Chenical Cg.ol Caaada,Liaikd,MMlrtal

MM

HUMAN PROCESSION

BAIRD & M'KEON
1210 Douglas St et.

Arnold St.—New. thoroughly modern 
bungalpw, 7 rooms, on lot 50 * 130 
Easy terms can be arranged. Prie* 
lB e mï ................. .................$6,350

Gladstone Ave.—New 9-roomed modern 
house. Den and hall finished In oak. 
hot water heating. Flrst-claaa In 
every respect. By seeing the house 
you will appreciate it ns a snap. 
Lot 70 x 141. Cash, $2,000. Price
l, ...............   $12,000

Point Street.—New, modern 6-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full size 
lot 7 Terms can be arranged. Price
I, ..   $5,500

Chapman St.—Cb.se to Cook St., fine 
lot. facing south ; alze 50 x 136 to a 
lane. Terms. H.cnah, balance 6. 12 
and 18 months. Price............$2,400

MODERN AND WELL FITTED SIX- 
ROOMED HOUSE.

On lot 5( x 172. within a few- yards of 
Fori Street car line. Price $5,500, 

. cash and terms arranged.
•’ Or v mid rent at $35 00 monthly.

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

* r

FOR SALE
T„n valuable wa'.er lota with 2 large 

wholesale warehouse, RluI wharf, 
■ituatefl at the toot of Yates itrvet.

TO RENT
Three-eiorey warehouse. Wharf street. 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Xuiea, 416 Central tiuilUlug.

V/e have clients wl^, are open t. tuy 
4 and 6-room collages. What have 
you lo offer?

For Rent—House, 8 rooms, all modern 
conveniences, fronting ou paved 
street ^

Fire Insurance Written, 

MONEY TO LOAN.

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood
$3.00 big double load; $1.50 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Ordi-ra 
promptly tilled. PHONE 6000

FORSMECORDWOeO
, T. A. OAK

Phone 3943. Prompt delivery. 
Terms Cash.

PLAY PAH Indoor* at 
Y.IW.CJI.

BALLBasket
Volley
Indoor Base|
Medicine

Gaines that make men boyâ 
6 again.

Join this week. Dues $10 per 
year, plus $2.00 entrance fee. 

See Crompton.

. Y.M.C.A.
Phone 2980. Blanchard and View'

January twenty-sixth marks , the 
birthday <»f two of the greatest bishops 
of the Anglican church. The Rt- Rev. 
Arthur Foley Wlnnington Ingram. I». 
D.f bishop of Iatmdon and dean of the 
chapels r*>yal. will pass hi* ftfij-sixth 
milestone t-iAday. while the Rt. Rev. 
l»antel Sylvester Tuttle, of 8U. Louis, 
théTrésTdlngTfïsho|> of, the Protestant 
Episcopal churcl) *»f the Vnlt**d States, 
and the oldest >>f American Anglican 
bishops, in point of service, was bom 
seventy-seven years ago to-day.

l*r. Ingram, who has been bishop of. 
Luivl-m Min th.* son -•!"
lergytnan thf < 'hureh "f England 

and of the daughter of an Anglicun 
rector' He became a curate thirty 
years ago, rector of Bethnal Green In 
H95i canair of 8t. Paul’s cathedral in 
1«»;.< bishop of Stepney In the same 
year, and bishop of Ismdon four years 
i »t. i- He i-*, ! bachelor, whereby hands

romance. While bishop of StepiWy, 
it is said, he fell In love with the beau
tiful. Lady Cynthia Buncombe, a 
daughter of the Karl of Faversham, 
Lady • Cynthia, jvho was prominent in 
cliarltable w.irks, entertained a gr«'at 
admiration fur the young bishop, and 
accepted his suit. At that time th. 
bishop's work was . principally among 
the poor of London's East End, who 
fairly idolised the bishop. After a few 
weeks, in which the good bishop fairly 
trod on air. I .ad y Cynthia decided that 
she would not be able to give up social 
life for the career which would face 
her as the wife of an East End bishop, 
and broke off the engagement, loiter 
■she married a soldier. The bishop, 
now "one *>f the great men of the

hundreds of lovely "Women who w ould 
doubtless be willing to share his glory, 
but he has remained steadfast to the 
memory of his first love.

All his life the bishop has Veen an 
athlete, and last month he Issued a 
challenge to meet anybody r.f his own 
age at any sort of game. Gulf, tennis, 
cycling, fives and skittles are the 
bishop’s favorite sports, but he Is fond 
of ijnany others, and, It Is said, can 
aive g .fair account fit Mwiidf with'tiic 
gloves.

Dr. Ingram has always been frank 
In his denunciations of the follies and 
vices of society, high as well as low, 
and recently he headed a crusade for 
the uptiftment of the English theatre, 
whbh.1v declared, hiij^vme de
cadent and immoi «I. ^

Th*» Rt Re.vl I rl‘1 V. '. rter Tuttle. 
I w hi» has held the title of bishop in the

--F:

111
Rank imposes obligations— 

or—as the French put it—“Noblesse Oblige.

, P u a very natural and right principle that those whd
__ v„ iK«lr oosition in life command the respect of others.shodd d^ve it and be worthy of maintaining their 

position. ^ “ Much is expected of those in high •tation."

»

But this principle it not con- 
fined to persons of nobje birth 
—it has a hundred applica
tions. It applies, for example, 
to those manufacturers of 
reputation and prestige who 
make goods of high quality 
and-who advertise them con
stantly in the newspapers of 
the land.
By their advertising they have 
attained an eminence where 
the very best in quality and 
good service is expected of

them. They have set a stand» 
ard and their very business 
life depends on the constant 
maintenance of it.
So that when you buy advert 
ti«ed articles you rest assured 
that you are getting the best 
value that money ean buy.
Well may you place rour faith 
in advertised goods. Well 
may you give them prefer» 
ence over articles which you 
can only hope may prove 
satisfactory. *

For the principle of “Noblesse Oblige” 
your guarantee of excellence m Advertised Goods.

w i" mj
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„ H pv .word per 
r. p*w l to* p«t «t.oHtbr

ACCCUNTANT
................... ' i«w - '

TrimrotA11 AnwBNt.^
»t*nt. 5> If-

Victoria, B. U- e*m*»**i* 
*d. etc.

JESSE. M. WAlUtEN, Architect. 603 Cen-
t "ttaft Jftd*. ■**?-:
WILSON A MTLNBK. M MITXlD.Archt- 

ietti. ST-2 Pemberton Stock. Victoria.
H C. Phopc 1599._____________ _

HUBERT RAVAGE. A R I B A . 4 "Hayne» 
mock. Fort «treat Phone 8116.

c EL'ftOOD Catkin®, Architect.
• nôdfhs t- *M * ■QuaBroad and Trounce Ave. Phones 2133 

and L1996.

ARCHITECTS
8HORTHANP SCHOOL. 1011 Government 

street, removed from 1109 Hroad street.

CHIROPODISTS

BAX1TAI1Ï TURKXSU BATItS Vnder 
new management: lady masseuse tn 
tiwnapielr hedtos by • appeimmen*.
Hours, 2 p, m. to 2 a. m. Room for 
transients. MR Yates street, upstairs, 
entrance in lane.

Mr AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon chiro
podists. *4 years* practical experience. 
912 Fort street.

CHIROPRACTOR
L P TAV1X1R. -D;C.. 309 Union Rank 

Rulldlng. Phone 9281 _______ 1 .
, ' A. KELLEY. N 1). *\. 2-J0-12 fïïb-

ben-Bone Block. Phojell*7.

PRIVATE TUITION in penmanship, 
bookkeeping and commercial subjects 
by an experienced business college 
teacher. Address Tutor, P. O. Box 9*0 
city. _____________________ ™

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CANADIAN SOC IETY OF CIVIL EN 

GT VEERS—Victoria branch. office, w*
Broughton St U. W. MacIntyre, secre 
tary. P. O. Box 1790. Phone 5946.

" ' CONSULTING ENGINEER

a6

W. WÎNTËRBURN. M I N A... pre
pares candidates for examination for 
certificates,* stationary and marine. 616 
Bastion Square. Phone 15SL

DENTISTS
Dit. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon, 

Jewel Block cdr. Yàtes And Douglas 
• etreets. Victoria." B. C- Telephones

Office, 557: ltelldence. 122.
DR. TV. F. FRABEK. 73 ~

Garesc.he Blocks TTïoho
Iiourer, 8-30 a. ni. to 6 p. m.

Yates
3n.

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 

Commeri iql .work a specialty, resigns 
..liar advertising and'business etationvry 

B- C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Ordejs received at Tthics Business Of
fice._________ __________ _

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING.-- Monograms. 
Inscriptions, crests, etc. L. Albutt, 4-4 
8a y ward Building-

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREKS BROS.. BURDEN & CO., civil 

engineers. Domlrrtofi and B. L. land sur- 
' veyoire. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 

offices In Nelson, Fort George 
Haselton.______ ____________-_______

- GORE «4k McGREGOR. LTD . cl\4l
glneers. British Columbia land survey 
orF, land agents. timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chambers, Langley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
RANDY NKRSERY. CloverdBlc Ave., for 

anv kind of garden work. If you want 
rood results end lowest charge. Phone 
23KU2- I have îûû-tHK) perennial ftnd rock

Ïardvn plants for sale, feduced price 
►. O. Box 1199

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS—Grounds of any else laid out. 
Staff» of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
fre-e The Lanadowno Floral Cou Jas 
Manton. Mgr 1591 Hillside Ave.. Vic
toria, B. C Phone 2253.

C. PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning 'and.,PrBy;”* "
specialty." 
3346R.

R« WTTance* Ave. Phone

JAMES SIMPSON. 611 Superior. Phone 
39641,; and seed shop l&Tg Oak Pay Ave, 
•Phone 3.779, offers the finest bulbs money 
ra-n huv : best sorts only. Detailed lists. 
Including roses, herbaceous, etc . on ap_ 
plication- Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done. A large staff of good 
men alwa vs kept.

FOR .HOME-GROWN RHODODEN
DRONS. azaleas, heutns. hollies, roses, 
etc . etc 'Send for price list to Geo. 
Frasf-r, Vcluelet. B. C.
~ LEGAL

BRA DS 11A \V A STAC POOLE barristers 
at-law. etc 531 Bastion St ..Victoria

■PI Inser
tions. 2 cents per word, « <r«t« per 
word per week; 56 cents per line per 
Wentth No adverUeemsnla for less
than 16 tents: JfD sdverxieament 

than II. •

SHORTHAND
FRED. FOSTER, 1215 Government i

Phone 1537. * 

thoroughly taught.
principal.

■ A Ua„m 111» n.D. A. Yeovil, isie««i

TURKISH BATHS

LADIES* SPITS this month |1* up. Spring
styles. Nq fit. nq money The Davison 
Co., 1116 Broad. Phone 4225

TUITION
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY.. LTD. 

-The white laundry. We guarantee 
first-class work and prompt delivery 
Phone 1017. 641 View street . - "

FOWL BAY PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
re-opens January 2. Terhis at 16J* 
Pine-wood Avfe. JJl

VOICE CULTURE
MH8. MART HUMPHREY KINO, teach-

er of singing -apd tone production» 
Italian method: soloist, church, recep
tions or concerts. Room 2, Haynes 
Bldg.. Tuesday a. m. Home studio. 1WB 
Crescent road. Thursdky p. m J26

RICHARD BltAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone M2-
782 Johnson stiyet. ____________ ;_______

CAMERON .A .ÇALWELL - Hack and 
Livery StohtoSL Calls lor 1 tacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 

CO Johnson street.

OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT. late conductor
Royal Opera, U.'issel (Germany). Voice 
culture, pianoforte, theory, class sing 
ihg. Thursdays, 8 p. m. Studio, 745 
Yates street. Phones 3804 and 1307L.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 
Cornice w«uk. skylights, metal win
dows,: metal. slate and felt roofing, not 
air furnaces, me tale ceilings, etc.
Yates street. Phone 1772. ,

;. THOS. STEELE, artistic singing ba* *£ 
upon scientifically ascertained facts. 73b 
Courtney street Phone 2787L. ■*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DVERT18F.MENTS under this head,
oenf per'k'dbd pel* mumlOHT T Uh*» UPW<
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertjsem<7it for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than |1.

ART GLASS
. F. ROY’S art \gTkss leaded ltglits for 
churches...xtehools. public 1 uildings. pri
vai- .htvmngs. Plain and fancy glass 
srdd Works and stndlo. corner Dunedin 
and Sumas streets, bacck of Douglas St. 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside. Htirn 
side, Douglas street cars. Phone 594.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO

Room 214 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1524.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT & MAP CO. 
basement. Çayward Block. Draughts
men. map compilers and blue printers. 
City maps kept up to date. Phone 1041

BU.ILDER8 AND CONTRACTORS
BUNGALOWS or cottages tmflt at low

rates. Send 
Maywood P. O.

C. A. Henry, Box 23 
fll

W'AI.TKIt HOUGHTON, general lmildtng
contv actor, 738 Yates St. Phone 8725.

AND ruNTRACTUIl—Alfera- 
tlons and repairs, personal supervision 
estimates free. W. E. Tapley, 1218 
loingley street. Phone 959. -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER - All 
kinds of repairs, and cement work. 
Estimates free. Jos Parker, 166 Joseph 
street. Phone 46271,.

DUILDIN3 MOVERS
PACIFIC COAST BUIlJ>INU MOVER

Estimates furnished free. All work 
guaranteed Ph»ll« 4892. Res., 1635 
Yates street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SMITH A STOTT, chimneys ID I RUSS

cleaned. 1423 Government street. Phone 
2530. -, -, •

CHIMNEYS CLEANED - 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 
Phone 1019.

Defective flues 
1018 Quadra St

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court agents. ^ract,^r *n 
Pat. nt Office and before Railway < om- 
mlFslon. Hon Charlea MviroHy. M P. 
Harold Fisher. L. PT Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

J AVERY A CO., makers of high grad- 
Concrete Building Blocks- JLnyDiing o 
artistic cement work, such ax Hmiaes 
Garden Vases. Fences and Sidewalks, 
made a specialty. We are also sole 
makers of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles, all colors and guaranteed 
fire and water prool. Estimates given. 
Office and wnvks corner Fairfield and 
Mof* Sts. Phone 2463R. ”

LIFE INSURANCE.
w-B COT7f,YER sp»'clal representative 

for Sun Life of Canada land England). 
Sun Lifo Office. Sa_\ ward Bldg Phone

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MASSAGE R H Barke- qualified mas

seur, from the National Hospital. Lon
don ’ Scientific treatment. 912 Fort 8t 
Phone R4738.

E. MCDONALD, masseur Roval Swedish
movem-nt; outside cases by appoint
ment. 738 Yale*. Ml King's road. Phona
4655. _______ ___ _______

5?A-SSAGFV Sea 1 p treatment ami mani
curing. 46T. Campbell Bldg. __________

MI^îT I. ?7 VEÏÏNR massaglne and hair 
tr. atments. 30.7 "H ibhen-Bone Block. f!3

MRS F.ARSMAN.
medical massage. 
R1941.

electric light
1008 Fort St

baths,

MUSIC

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man 
cheater roads Phone YY104D Makers 
of concrete building blocks, houses, 
basements, fence* or sidewalks con
structed. Estimates given.

COLLECTIONS
v. I. COMïHf’TION AGENCY — No col 

lection, no charge; monthly statements 
rendered. 310 11 Ibhen-Bone Bulldjng.
Victoria, B. C. Phone $412.

CONTRACTING.
B. QU ADDING, contractor f*»r— land 

clearing and well boring. Let me oleai 
your Top- Lake Hill P. O.. Victoria.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVIBH BUOS~ custom » brokers. 

Out-of-town correspondence solicited 
524 Fort street. Phone 2615.

VICTORIA DAI I A' TIMES. MONDAY. *AWAfiV-26. 1914 a

"T FlMmiER

JUNK

cuppeV, lend, barrels, sacks, j*
„ «... We pay absolutely the highest 
prices*. It will pay you. to.to Vic
toria Junk Agency, 1315 Wharf street. 
Ption i 1836. • '

LADIES TAILORING'

LAUf j^Y

FOR SAlrS ARTICLES FOR RENT—HOU8ES (Unfurnished) ] AGREEMENTS 0? SALE

^1^**’___ m Rôckland
4r-

■ R RE

■S^™*l. ncee, 1166 Uas^HÉ*“VT«
IE "BOAT-HOUSE rdr bale, situated 

next to Ewurcaa boat-Louse. Apply jor 
tc . p. O. Box 907.

modern con> vnlvncee. 1166 IBeôfl 7lr;-et, 
close to Pandora; rent |20_g___——-------------

■ga/hJ_______ „ lh.
LOOK—Dry tlr corflwowl, vut any lrn«vv. . unnyCn

n»tf

I ROOMEÙ HOUSE, — -W ■
MÉ Driva, Oorgr, rrnt •»: al— 

tit), oarbally roâU.

ÜÎBM

GOOD DRY CORDWOOD. ÎÎ.OO per cord. 
J. Smith, 13Z1 Uroad .treat Phone 111

FOR RfcNT-ri rtKimed. nice houar, 
here df ,r imrnl .table, etc., 14-mUe 
circle. I2d pel month; er wlll_ »ell._ 
reaeonable offer refueetl.

complete. Apply m Www* atreet )»
FOR BAKB-Etoetrlo frel*ht eleratoa. 

capacity 2.000 Ibe . almost new. manu
factured by the Otia-Feeaene Klevator 
<». B. C. Hardware. Fdrt atraet- fJ

OF?frF~ftni.’>nTi:iiK. :
dc.k. chafri, check pretertfx. letter
press, rotary mimeograph, etc., at a
bargain. Top floor. Lumber Exchange
Bidg. -■ • '..Ml-

RANGE STOVE very cheap. 1038 Fort
j30

LIVERY STABLES

METAL WORKS

MILL WOOD
FOR SALE -Slab wood. 12 59 cord; 12 In.

cedar blocks for furnaces. 13 double load. 
<’banes Hunt, 1131 Johnson street 
Phone 5199!. yi°

FOR SALE—l long counter, with drawers
and glass front; 1 short counter. 9 sec
tions shelving. 2 -ertlons partitions. 1 

------ •- -* Park streetdoor. etc.-. 1116 North 
Phone 4936. J27

oak pool tallies, fully e<|Uippi‘d and In 
perfect condition : reasoiiable term* to 
responsible party. Apply Box 3235. 
Times.  J*3

FOR SALE—Accordion. $4 60; field glass.
12*mll« hange. 112; shotgun, 10-bors. 
HC7B7 Stifle trombonf 815î dtmrmmd'ear
ring*. |37 50; automatic revolver lights. 
8Â50 f-sniy overcoats. 84-59; British Ad
miralty shells. 85 a pair while they last; 
gaa lamps. 12.50; violin and case. 89 75: 
Edison gnrnmpbone. 87.»); tent. $4-»": 
show-case. 8 ft.. 89.50; Winchester rifle. 
3X-B6 cal.. |16 Jacob Aaronson s new and 
second-hand store, 672 Johnson street.
Tit— iM ■ •• . , • J

MILL WOO D-OrdiN- your next 1oa«l from
Charles Hunt. 1131 Johnson Ft. Phone 
TÏ99L. nientulhliS dry wrod, -|31»- btg- 
double load : l’ug. t Sound. 13 double 
load; cedar, 12-lncb blocks for kindling. 
83 double load; <’- O I». Prompt de
livery. White labor. All kinds of team
ing work done. J**

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill Wo
and sîàb». 13.00 aottMe‘Iùà#I. |1 to single 
load; sawdust, shavings. Sikh Wood 
Co. Phone 4751.

PATROL SERVICE.
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE PATROL 

SERVICE—Efficient, honest and reli
able. Patrolmen furnished on rhort 
notice for residences, stores, etc. J. D. 
Tavlor, mgr.. 206 Gorge road. Phone 
2928. ■

PAWNSHOP
AARONSON’B PAWNSHOP, opposite 

Westliolme Hotel. Money loaned 
diamonds. , watches, jewelry, etc. 1420 
Government street. .,

PLUMBING AND HEkTING
VICTORIA7 PLCMBÏNÔ CO.. WC2 Pan-

PLUMHING AND REPAIR-Cofl work, 
etc. Foxgord. 1606 Douglas. Phone 706

POTTERYWARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE, field TUe. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. _Pottery
Co r Ltd. conwr nroatr i 
streets. Victoria. B C-

ROCK BLACTING
HENRY JAMES, contractor, for rock

blasting; complete outfit of steam drill*. 
Address, mneum P. O. fl»

ROOFING
ft." B. Tl’MMON. slate, tar arid grave! 

roofer. aslM'stds. slate. Estimates fifr- 
nlshed Phone 4358L. 460 Gorge road

HEALTHY HA BY GIRL for adoption 
Box 1806. Times. 19

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CD Offlj* 

1*26 Govcrnmeet street. Phone 6t 
Ashes and garbage removed. ______

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, sell and repair shoes Mod 

ern Shoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley, 
opposite niton Theatre.

JONES. 1949 Rockl md avenue, attend" to
nil kinds of carpentering, cabinet, office 
end shop fittings. Pbcr.e 1755. J8 tf

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.
i'm-i.aimpii

ÀNNÜAI. M'lL i i.XG of shareholders In
the. Rllvcrbnn 7 Min U6 Ci), Ltd will be 
held at 12 .2 W hart str-i «. Yhtoria. on 
Wednesday. February B 1914. at 8 p m^

ladles’ and , gents’ sl'ltxb 
clothing for sale. We also- rent out 
dres» suits. M. Stern. 609 Yates 8t. 
Phone 4819.________________

TRUCK ANu DRAY
VICTORIA TRUCÂ A DRAY CO.. LTD 

—Office and stables, 749 Broughton St 
Telephones 13, 4768. 1793 

VACUUM CLEANERS
DVNTLEY electric vacuum ca 

cleaning; prices reasonable. Machines 
to rent. Phone 461* 721 Yates

WINDOW CLEANING
PHONE :i096U—Expert window cleaiyr

end janitor work. Higginbotham. Glad 
stone avenue. *»»

DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 17* Kei
way. James Bay Window Cleanjn* ^

I>OMIN!ON WINDOW CLEANING CO-
Janttor work. 1423 Government street. 
Phone 258». ____ J*1

ATTENTION - To ensure thoroughness
and promptitude. Phone Ll^ti. the 
Island Window Cleaning Co : "23 Prln 
cess Ave., for window cleaning and 
Janitor work. _______

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS

ALFRED M. HOWELL, qustmns broker, 
forwarding and ccgnmlss#on agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. 1W6 Govern
ment. Telephone 1501; Res., R1671.

IVES A TELFER. removed from 
dora street to iO Oovernm#nt street 
(opposite Westhcl ne • Ho tell, English 
wattffi'repair n r « ..i ; ie>cialty.

MISS MARIAN HKMiNO hn- now 
piano studio at the house of Dr. Ftta 
Donovan 1048 Fort street, near Cook
Phon<- 2055. afternoons only.__________ J30

WILHELM PETERS practical 
pie no maker «nd tuner. 9C*3 Cook atre^ 
Telephone 1604__________ *-•

GE6rGE PAULIN, organist of Christ
Church Cathedral PupHs received for 
p«ano. theory and organ. Studio. 653 
Vancouver street.  f®

TÎîTTsÜBimBAN rm.LEGE OF MUSIC 
has been r «-moved to those beautiful 
premises situated at 1«M Richmond Ave. 
(betw'-en . f>*k Bav and Willows car 
lines) Any Instrument Plano , and 
violin are sp'-claltles. Very moderate 
rhargos. Particulars on application to 
th • Principal. '

" ~~NOTA Y PUBLIC

DRESSMAKING.

DOCUMENTS NOTABIED. careful rx- 
• TtmlTmttmr -rrf Btlrm mad*, transfers and 

agreement^ drown, trusts dlsdnarged. 
accounts examined. estates settled; 
charge ?» modérât- W G Gauncc. notary 
public care of The Griffith Co., Rooms 
101-166 Hlhhen-Bone Bldg.

DRESSMAKING by the day at lady’s
house. Miss Ualllchan, 1117 Caledonia

DRY CLEANER
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry clean

ers. Ladles* fine garment cleaning, al
terations on ladles’ and gents* gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. *4* Yates street. Phone 16W. 
Open evening*.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE "MODERN" ■— Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Indies’ fine gar
ment cleaning1 a specialty. 1310 Gov
ernment St. (opposite Empress Thea
tre). Phone 18*7. Open evenings.

NURSING
MRS E. HOODl maternity nurse. Phone

4402L.____________________j__________
CERTIFIED NURSE - MIDWIFE, hy U. 

M B Exam. Patients taken In nurse’s 
home If desired Mrs Preece. corner 
of Fraser and Junq streeU. Esquimau 
car stop.

TAXIDERMISTS
WIIKRRY A TOW, taxid-rmlsta. succes

sors to Fred Foster, 9» Pandora and 
Broad streets. Phone y>21.___ __________
"optometrist and, optician

KELLEY
metriets.

A KELLEY. Graduate Opto-
J_______ Eyes examined, glasses fit
ter. Very reasonable prices.— 209-12 Hlb- 
In n-Bone Blk. Appointment Phone Iw-ben-Bone Blk. Appol

A P. TILTTTT. 1Ü# leadtng opBcfân, «2 
View St. C)ver K years’ experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at vottr service. Mak# An appoint- 
fcicttt lo-day. Phono 2269.

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest
dyeing and cleaning Works in the prov
ince. Country order» solicited. Tel. 
?0tv ~T C Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
P LOTH ENT 

reet. Phone 2564.
INTERNATIONAL E M

AGENCY. 1419 Store sti______________
N. " WÏNO ON, 2017™ Douglas street

FISH
WM. J. WRIGLK8WORTH. 1421 Broad 

street. Fresh . (yllchans. first of Uie 
season, arriving dally. Phone Ml.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINK. Ambeflne. Vloor 

Oil. Lustcrlne. Auto Polish
Waxlne Co., Phone 1968.

Imperial 
928 Flwguard

FURNITURE MOVERS
Jeeves bros a i,amh transfkr-

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking.

a
t flee. 726 View St.. Phono 1667; res., 
7 Gorge road. Phone 17361». 

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board- A home from home. 756 Court 
ney street. 

' LODGES
LOYAL ORANGE ASSOC!ATIGN-L.

L.. 1610. meets in A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
street second and fourth Mondays 
C. Scott, W. M . 942 Pandora Ft. ; W. C. 
Warren. R. 8.. » Cambridge St.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I O.O.
meets Wednesdays. 8 p m., In Odd Fel 
lows’ Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar, R.
304 Cambridge. ^

COURT CARIBOO. No 748, 1 O F., meets
the second and fourth "Tuesdays of each 
month tn Princess Theatre. J. W. H, 
King, Rec. Sec. E- P. Nathan, Pin. 
Sec.

K. OF P. — No. 1. «Far West Lodge. Frl
«lay. K of P Hall. North Park street 
R. R 4=; SeWeUr K. of R- A S. Boa 844.

f i* i « »m/i. *'v.sj, «» »•» « ■. ... ct* a
K. of P Hall. North 1‘ark street. eVtr; 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K. of R.
8. Box 164.

A O. F.. COTrRT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 6953. mpet* at Foresters’ Hall, 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F. Fullerton. Sec’y.

THE*ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday* at 
8 o’clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members cordially In 
vlted. ,- 

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ER8. Cdurt Camoeun. No. 92fl. meets 
at Foresters* Hall. Broad Ft., 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T. w. Hawkins. Bee.

jRPtiEN'S TRANSFER—.Wo have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; alee express and trucks. 
Telephone 190. Residence, 843 Mlchl-

SON8 OF ENGI.AND B. B -Pride of the
Island Lodge, No. 181. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A.O F. Hall. Broad 8t 
Pres.. J. J. Fletcher. 1412 Gov’t St.; 
Sec . W. H Trnwesdalc. 620 William 
St.. Phone L4977. City. 

BUSINESS CHANCES
i„R BAU9 oa REKT-rurnl«»M. (W-

trie fixtures, good-will of 10 roomed 
lodging house, close In, 8160, terms: rent 
of house $27.60. Phone **04L, morning^

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS

In order to render the best paa- 
■lble service, we request city sub- 
sertbers. to Immediately phone or 
write The Times Circulation De
partment In all cases of non
delivery or bad delivery _ot paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do hot pay any c dll eel nr Wlffii- 
ouj obtaining printed receipt, which 
plcarc keep. This may save trouble 
In future.

If. fof ary reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help coryehlerably by notifying 
the office Instbod of the carrier, 
who ls'üi.ble to forget.

Especially to thoeo subscriber* 
whose residence* are sôme distan«'e 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 

. holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation De pertinent for the 
mi all sum of 35«\ Easily affixed 
and a boon during the winter 
months.

BsESToF-SAL# VMrelmw*. FUPKJtmir UP 'V - «
roffiptctlng any rmychaee- tWHM. ■■■■-■ ■ .■ • ., . rr:------- -— \st
me. Canada West Trust <*o.. SUPERIOR- IS SLI L1UOR __________ WJZI | Best twms Canada ..

— I I.UJ., Room J. Winch Uolldlns, M0 Port 1NVB8T IN «IVHKHll.K Why?

, new

AnHT m] AI>A«HtMCNT8 Rl..
houne (or-Tvnt”0*tHfEAM HKATKIi APAI(TMicNT8 "fîSn 
home ror rom. i ... u...i.„<h l

Ltd.. Mahon Bldg
THItKK HOOMEU SUITE, bnlh, pnhtry

Apply Mr» Fernlt, NW Ueweeo ntreet 
Elion. 10611.. ______________*■

UuPEIUOH compklply fnrm.lirrt fill miwnïrranStîSw.’SSBrnsr)^-»v«e.u«u. th.
exceptionally fide, eqpi for table rooms

FVhLrl!LnN»U-wt «Tîî moeth?tmeMh| the Mow from «aine Being un.urp.~eu
Mjy co.«S;| ‘p.sss1 ü-^gp-.oSTuïSU!

rarixti-Lon

SUPERIOR, the nswv Chjcago.________ J27
HB.odtQ») steeu JgT -
s i i;i ;l : i• • K ' the hcadqnartèt-s for CVnV- %

■ Vu.,, . ilian wheat shipping 
J2* SUPERIOR, at the hi 

Lakes. < ■■■■■

J27
,h, «.real

SUPERIOR for ever. 
SlTPEljlÔR. tl>'

Hi.i
IIway .cent're.

i.ipptog centre. IS
..................... ........ ------- - __ SUPERIOR, the manufacturing eentr«.-J*7
2" ’ssi'iïïï!”.» Uupebioh. «cï-eiiimh. hterior jw

501 Hayward
TO LET New. «-room, modern house^on

Prim-ess avenue: ,
Ward Park. Apply Hat Shop. i0o Yatos

conveniences,. new range and furniture, [SUPERIOR ' all the time. 1 J27
ffn*..T.?.*iT!7"* ,‘V1'L,),'*L‘it‘Tfnh' ‘‘nr^S-1 rol~LI. rupgrETRln SuT^Hor._____ Jg

lhje McCH'HE HTIÏKET 7 room hnu
PVRN1HHEI1 FLAT. hr.tr <1. «-«“5

_ Jjllll ,A«8imc.n- liadt Adulti.____ W
"yï^'coSil'iKwp-'nilinth to U NEWLY FVItNlHIlEH HFITEIn thr 

go<Hl tenant. Monk. Moiitetth & Co_ | new Normandie Apartments. Phon^
Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. J27 | 1789L.  _____ ^

TO LET-Four roomrd bungelow. ‘■htek.n OLYMPIC APARTMENTS «» *•*»
house and stable. 810 per month. 6«8 street. Two roome<1. furnished flats to
Bav street. JNI rent, all modern conveniences, terrns

----------- j—--------------------------- 1 moderate. Phone 8132. ______ f*

1 TtATEN rri ruvor of suprtofv
> j»

FOR RENT-3 roomed, cottage on one I—--------------- -------------- .. -—-------- —
acre of ground, faring on Portage In- APARTMENTS TO LET-One suite. Ilv- 
1, t barn chicken house, etc., rent 826 ing room, bedroom, bathroom kllcnen- 
iM-r month, or will sell- on easy terms. ette, gas range, also telephone. M< - 
Weetcrn I^tnd*. IJmlted, 725 Fort St. J27 Donald Blk . Oak Bay Junction. Teto-

* phona 731L. ________ dPtT8126 ONE ROOMED DWELLING. 12x26; ----------------------------------------------------- ------
for 84-- 3 blocks from car. In Fowl Bay. TWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for rent

• Mer-------- *** 1 in Western l»ands Block, Fort street.
Steam heat, hot and cold water, large

Es range. Western Lands, Ltd., *»
•rt street.    «R

overlooking see; land rent 86 V** montk 
Phvoe 4460. y*

TOR RENT—HOU81 3
SEVEN-ROOM, furnished house to rent. ; 

1016 Pendergast street Phone IU833. Vi
FOR SALE—POULTRY.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT. MX
rooms, re-decorated throughout, ptapo. 
sewing machine. Phone 40B»L for ke^

THREE-lt(»P>M~ TTITTAtTB: rdmptetely 
furnished, including crockery, cutlery, 
linens, etc., 825 month. Apply 1843 Ures- 
eent road. Fowl Bay. Phone B183L J«=#

POULTRY FOR BALE. Ring up 3668YJ.
203t) Milton street. Oak Bay '___

FOR BALE—Five .thoroughbred, Keller 
strass strain. Crystal White Orplngtm

TO LET— F’urnishëd house. 
Niagara stre«-t. ______  ”

Apply •» 
J2«

N«W, 6^4e*med, «wder# hou^ ASZ Pu well ] 
strf^et, close to Parliament Bulldlnl 
Apply 122 Michigan street •

"for rent—miscellaneous

. ^______ ................. ........ ..... ,____ -jlrd at
September show; also limited number 
settings of same strain eggs from pens 
containing winners of 1st. 2nd and 3rd 
prizes in recent shows ^prices trotn 81 60 
b» Pi to per .setting of 15 eggs. ’’Wlndy- 
haugh,” Fait# le Id road. Tel. L806. J~6

FOR BALE—Esquimau road, part lot, 20x
2k). suitable for bakery, hardware, etc:; 
will take mortgage f«»r payment fi om 
one who will build, -price ^.6)U. Apply , 
F’umlture Store. jZI

[FOR KXUHANGE-I^uble cornet. two 6
n>ohied houses,, Point Grey, Vancouver, 
rented at 840 per month; SIO.OOO. equity 
87.000. mortgage 83.00») 3 years at » per 
cent.! for Victoria property. Tweddetl 
& Cotton. 501 Buy ward Block. Phone 
1785. J30

ESQUIMALT SNAP-Splendid lof. 50x125. 
good soil, no rock, close to water, only 
81.000. |200 cash, bajance easy ; also f»x 
175, room for two nice houses, onjy $1.280, 
easy terms. If you are acquainted with 
values In Eequimalt'you will apprwiato 
this Offer. National Rfaltv Lu-, 1232 
Government street* J26

WATERFRONT LOT at Cordova Bay 
for sale, so ft. on water. 8»T ft. on Cor
dova Bay road, 460 ft. deep, with smaM 
house, Bex 3067, Times. JZ7

BACÏtÎFÎCE^Two lots, Burton avenul^
<*lark subdlvlslcwi, al»ove Ruby, high, 
level; splendid pt uyjrty. xrwcT. yiTff, 
sidewalks, close car line; |775 ~ each; 
hard pressed ; immeuiately. Phenes 
3613. 4218L. J27

n^r EXCHANGE ^
WILL EXCHANGE Rood financial se-

curitles as first payment on modern, 
room house.' Box 194)9. Times. _____ J*»

WE HAVE A CLIENT who requires a 9
nr 1Ô roomfd house, x^lth two or more 
lot*» —atUlCfadp In smaller, house fit 
vacant properly its rrset paymtmt. 
What'offers? Western I»anda. Limited.

_____ _________________  725 Fort street.____________ J-j
HALL TO LETT—Knights of Columbus ITO EXCHANGE—1 or 2 good residential 

Hall, 724 Fort street. This hall Is ctn- ‘
trally lo« ated. well ventilated and fully 
equipped. Can be rented for lodge or 
social purposes at a reasonable rent.
Applv to P. O. Box 126. or R. F. Htx- 
patrljk. 645 Yates street.__________ ___?

GFFtCEff'TO RENT - Two nloly fur

REVENUE PRODUCING PROPERTIES
up to | VOW; State location, price, 
terms, particulars of mortgage If any. 
Pox 180.'"nines. j29

j . B, L. Adams, 714 Yates street.

OFFICE FOR RBNT-Corner Govern
ment and Yates, upstairs. 3 larg«r rooms.

* 2 small unci". sullAMe ItiT fiai estate- or 
other business ; rent 826 per month. Ap
ply Crown Realty Co.. 1218 Government 
street. Phone 9T»7.

FOR BALE—Two lots. 50x2<y) feet front-
ag^cii Lampson street and View-field 
road.' Esquimalti; one lot^ ' 60x100 feet, 
frontage on V'ieWfleld toad. Esqplmalt 
For particulars apply owner, F. Guest. 
Fraser Street, Esqulmalt, f9

PROPERTY WANTED*
LOOK BUPEThOR UP.*

MISCELLANEOUS
BENCH POLISHING- Expert polishing, 
etc C. Campbell. Phone 1924.________»Zi

OFFICE — One room office In Times
Building Apply at Times Office.

"BLACKBURN, auctioneer. Skies 
condueted on moderate terms. Pandora 
Market Phone 4068 _______ ' ™
v, WHOM IT may ' ONI ErN ^yake
notice that we. the undersigned, will not 
b.» liable for any debts contracted tn our 
name, and will not W<* responslbto fof 
any supplies, tools or transportation In 
ronnei tton with the construction, of the 
telephone llnô between B«>eke Lake am* 
Humpbark Reservoir, vitnout our writ
ten order. Watson A Cousins, contrnc- 
tb,H ■ W

BOARD AND ROOM, private board If |
deslrt-d, furnace, piano, on car line, 
Jnrrrpv-Rirr. Phxmr 28651». — ------- w»-

IIOOM XND BOAUI). wlttM, for two I
friends or married' couple. 918 Cook Ht- | 

honp 1989R

STERN will pay highest cash price
for all kinds of musical instruments, 
phone 4*10. 1499 Store St. Branch. 609 
Yates. Will call to any part of city.

EM’fNT jCND 1. RICK WORK conlract-
ed for Jones. Phon-» 1756.__________? tf

FENCE WORK, ell kind." built and re
paired. Jones. 1940 Rockland. Phone 
I7SI. _________________ J8 11

NOTICE — Connaught Hall. View street 
This ball has been thoroughly renovated 
and new sitting out balcony Installed. 
Hall can b« rented for 835 per night, 
fully equipped, with light and gas In
cluded Apply Looming Bros.. Ltd.. 624 
For.t street. J3*

P COX. nliino tuner, graduate School
for Blind Halifax 169 South Turner St
Phone 1212L ___ _____ J«

,KAKY ROOFS ami gutters cleaned 
Jones. Phone 1756. J8 tf

JONES. 1046 Rockland, repairs leaky 
roofs, eh-»*» moss from Bam*, and 
cleans out the gutters. Phone 1755

.EAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed, 
Tel TA611.

FOR GOOD RRHUÎ.TS list your property 
with G. S Ix'lghton. Campbell Rid* 
Phones: Office. 1500: Res . 2533.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, fur

nace heated, 843 Pandora, phone 32231,

LARGE, front.' housekeeping room, fur 
naee heated house. 1011 Burdette Av-

NICE, large, furnished rooms for house
keeping, gas. hath and phone, cheap, 
two blocks from Post Office. 734 Hum 
boldt. 129

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 
Quadra street. 

lots, dear tltto. for few acres. 4-4ttlte j SUPERIOR 18 .SUPERIOR, 
circle. Box 18*8. Times, - J-* |

J-27
JZZ

WILL TAKE gramophone. rowboat.
I INVEST IN SUPERIOR. Why? “ )Z7

ni’shed bfflces ftt 830 per month «*a;b; 
also a few offices, unfurnished from, 
113 50 to 820 per month. We supply you, 
free of «-barge, janitor service, «team 
beat, electric lights and hot And cold 
water. The Hlbhen-Bone Building fire
proof and centrally located. Toe Grif
fith Co., agchls, hfl-6 Hibben-Bonj 
Bidg

canoe or parrot as first payment cm new, I Bl'T-KHIOIt, the new OIiIchko. W
4 roomed cottage, next Gorge water- 1825.609.609 .STEEL PLANT in Superior.
îgÏF M K/V“nUC’ ba,an,e r "Sl UûPHRIOR. the headquarter, for Uana- 
Apply at house.------------------------------- —L. | dlan wheat shipping. _______ j27

the Great 
J27

Will EXCHANGE dear Inside lots to . - - --—
Calgarv or Saskatoon and cash f°r |sl * uf *** hta<1 o(
good residential property. Oak Bay pre- « '*** "•
f« rred. not too heavily t neumlw-red. an«l I SUPERIOR for ever. V 

aluatlons considered J. R. I
;o„ Ltd.. 312 Bay ward Block. |HUpERIOR. the railway centre.high 

Bo#cs &

J27

JMIBUPERIOR, the stopping centre.

ROOMS AND BOARD

SEVERAL HOVRE8 and bungalow. !»MSUPERIOR.'the manufacturing cent.e" >I 
':y.'r,^oWn\\V'r^.,10^v^ny^rUui-E1tIOR SI-PERIOI, 8t'PERIÔÏL~îg?

3064. Times. _________ ;___________^ | SITPERIOR all the time. JUT
BR&G IN and trade some of th<

gramophone records this evening: .”«Pltprc;t.T ,—r----------— . 1 ■
cent» a piece. The Record Exchange i« I- HEIGHT RATES (n favor of Huperl.tr. 
Rtobart-Peaflé Bldck (next. Domlnlcm *
mien open tin s. pftond Vn------ -p» FOR SALE—ACREAGE

HELP WANTED^—MALE

AT 4» HalTaR ROAU .lame» Hay. com
fortable and well furni.hed room, all 
conveniences, good table board, hu*st
reasonable terms. ________

734 Queen’s Ave.
J27ROOM AND BOARD.

THE BON ACCORD. 84r> I*r1nces» avenue. 
First-class room and t*oard. terms mod- 

1 . 
ROOM AND BOARD, on car line, phone

and sitting room, good meals, warm
rooms. *13 Cook street.____________ fJ0

ROOM AND BOARD. 252Ü Rtak Bay Ave
Phone 2t5»L.___________________________

COMFORTABLE room and board. ,10 
minutes post office. 121 Menzles. Phone 
4349 R. . _________ ;__________ ™

NEWLŸ FuRnTbîTeD HOUSE-Bomn
and board, plenty hot water, three-mto
ute car setwice. 2621 Government Bt 
Phone 3R4RR   19 I

[live SOLICITORS—Men or women. Ap
ply. 9 to 1U a. mi. 2 to 6 p. m.. 221 Say- 
war«l Bldg_____________. _________ J27

WANTED-! or 8 boys who sire having a
hard time, but want to be good, suc
cessful men. to get acquainted with an 
elderly gentleman for mutual benefit. 
Aihlresa Post Office Box 1459, city.___JU8

WANTED—X smart young man to assist
in meal market., must understand the 
loudness. Apply Royal Market, 1753 
Fort street. . J26

A GOOD BUY FOR SOME ONE—About
five minutes’ walk from Metchoeln 
church, school, hall, tea rooms, store, 
telephone near sea and railway, front
ing on main road, 9-mile circle. New; 

, 9-r«iotned house and 45 acres good* land. 
25 acres Improved and fenced, running 
stream. Through accident owner wilt 
sacrifice this nice property for 87500, 
terms |1600 cash, balance arranged. 
Will eem* car. A. Cosh, Happy Valley, 
Victoria, B. C.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

SALESMAN, with sash and door experi
ence. to sell screens tq residences, 
hotels and Institutions. Write, starting 
experience, to Uooder Screen A Mfg 
Co.. 8th Ave. and Glen Drive, Vancou
ver____________,__________________ #7

ÏJhuEY TO LOAN

- laOOK SUPERIOR UP
SUPERIOR IS Sl'PKRIOR.
INVEST IN SUPERIOR. Why?

LORA 1 NE— M«>dern rooms, furnace boat
ed. st moderate prk.es. with Amertoan j 
cooking Mrs. A M Dowell. 2630 Quadra^ 
street. Phone ifjtL

TR ATGMYÎ.E ’’ 1037. Oalgdarroch mad
New. flrst-clns*. boarding house (gen
tlemen only); English coqkerv, beauti
fully stluated and near car line: every 
modern convenience; ferma moderate
Phone 231 fR ^ _______ 48

JAMESlfAY HOT El. South Government | 
street. Residential hotel, fine location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park., only 4 blocks 
from Post Office and boat landings. 
Modern -4*r<)U*hotit. American plar 
French chef Excellent cuisine. Special
low winter rato*. Pbnne 2204 __ _____ _

ROOMS, with or without board, for one 
or two gentleman; terms very reason
able; close In 7.0 P. Incess Ave. (off 
Douglas). Phone L1382. ___________

FURNISHED ROOMS

MONEY TO IX)AN —34.990 on improved 
city property. curr«>nt rates, Herman 
Erb. 316 Central Building. J29

MON E Y TÔ LO AM—Os 41r*t or second 
, mortgages. Agreements. for sale dis

counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 206 
Belmont Bldg._________•_____________ *****
~ WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
\vXnTKI>-A first mortgage for pïoo on 

fullv paid up house and lot worth 83.600; i 
short term If necessary. Box 1864, Tîm«'». 

____________________________________J26 1
WANTED—A good home for a 6-year-old

loy. Adiln ss Box 1867. Times. J26
WANTED-Empire 

Box 184*. Tintes.

SUPERIOR, the new Chicago. J27
I2Mntl.0r,l BTKBR PI.ANT In Sliparl.ir. & 

| SUPERIOR, the headquarters for Uana-
dian wheat shipping. J27

SUPERIOR, at the head of

SUPERIOR for ever.

the Great 
JZ7 
J»

SUPERIOR. th«‘ railway centre. J37
SUPERIOR, the shipping centre. j27
SUPERIOR, the manufacturing centre. J27
|SUPERIOR BUPEltlcm-8ÎvPER’lOR. JW 
SUPERIOR all the time. ^
YOU’LL PROSPER In Superior.
FREIGHT RATES in favor of Superior

J27

typewriter, *JM I NOTICE.

ST STERN wm pay cash for «Tightly 
worn ladles’ and gents’ clothing, shoes 
and hat*; also all kind* of «arpenter 
tools. Phone 4810, 1409 Store street ; 
branch. 609 Yates. We call tb all parts 
of the cltjL___

[ M. STERN • will pay cash for Tuxedo
and dress suits: also old gold and sil
ver. anv old broken pieces of Jewellery, 
phone 4816. 1469 Store St. Branch. 609 
Yates.

FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM, with 
housekeeping privileges. Apply «‘w
B.lton Ave.________ _____________ J-F

NÏCËI ,Y Fl ’RM RTtED BEDHOOM. fnr-
nace heated, phone and all modern con- ______________________________
venlences. 1116 Co*in»on street. J26 MUSGRAVE STREET—Ulose^ to Upland».-------------------------- I a gp|^|ldld Bnap at $1,350. Phoq* 228 -1

FOR SAL^—HOUSES

1517
fi

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms. 
86 a montl) and up. KKWJ'Hillside ave
nue. All convey ton «mis ____ fI5

NIUEÎ.Y Fl’RNlSHED housekeeping 
rooms, rent reasonable. 15 minutes from 
City Hall. 696 Gorge road. * Phone JMJ7U.

fit
ŸOUR COM ’ ‘HT If our lnt« r- "t In

furnls? n1 housekeeping room, new 
house, wsrm and brlgb* 2914 Douglas.
The .Belwll._______________ H«

FT'RNISHED housekeeping rooms, gas 
and stove. 1164 Yates street. f13

HOUSEKEEPING and single rooms.

Tt") LET—Furnished bedroom, suitable 
for two gentlemen, to private family, 
separate beds, full board, home com- 
forts. Phona 89761a. . J3I

ÀTT22 DAT.LAS ROAD, James Bay. over- 
looklng the sen. newly decorated and 
furnished bed srd sitting rooms, open 
fireplaces, all conveniences, low rents:
board If - desired. ______ J28

TO LET — Fumlxh^d or unfu-nlshed 
rooms, furnace heated.-central location 
1619 ('amowuw street. 1^7

FURNISHED ROOM, cheap, for business
lsdv Rg>M ____________________ ‘ J?7

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, corner Douglas 
ami Yates. Rooms from I? 56 per week 
and up. Hot and cold baths: warm, 
comfortable rea«1»ng rooms; no bar; 
central. Phone $17.

W7R. J26
FOR RENT—Four-room, modern, fur

nished bungalow, rent $20. We have all 
kinds of places for rent, furnished and 
unfurnished, at prices to suit you. Call 
up to-night. Telephone 1*97, 534 Say- 
wnrd Bldg. William A. Cole, the rent 
man. Office open till 9. J27

FOR SALE— Eight-room house, on easy
terms, small payment down, Oak Bay.

In the Matter of -the Estate of Hugfe 
Andrew. Deceased, Late of the City 
of Victoria, B. C.

All persons having claims against the 
above estate are required to send part leu» 
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed. on or before the 21st «lay of Feb
ruary. 1914. after which date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the said 
estaté’ accfirdlng to law. with regard only 
to such claims of which they shall then 
have had notice.

Da ted at Victoria, B. C.» this 21st day 
of January. 1914.

H. DESP A RD TWIGO.
Of 312-314 Jon-s Bldg.. Victoria. B.C.,

I ____________  Solicitor for the Executors.'

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho
____ . .water supply will be_ shut off, dur’ng the
Apply 1577 YAlo street._____________ J21 lf night, for main-testing purposes, beîwiîen

nt) UARH. balnnce on very easy terme. IJJ»® ho,ir?. of_l n . 71 JJP- 5 *’ m’* ,n eee" 
will buy a 5-room, madam bungalow on | Ron. of the “uArii;i”l^IRWEATnBH

Water Commissioner.
will buy a 6-room, modern bungalow * 
Byron street at $4.WO. See us at once. 
John A. Turqer A Co. JW J.

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
FOR SALE—A good, smooth, fog terrier 

bttrh by Umttnr-Rux+em nr ■«mni'SK 
Chance, good pedigree. Box 18*9. Times.

IX)DOINGS. 25v : $1.50 per week: heated; 
near P O.. close to Victoria Transfer
barn. «21 Courtney._________ *_________ fl8

WANTED—Gentleman to share room with 
another, separate beds, home-eomfort*. 
In private family, centrally located.
Phone 907<TT».__________ JH

THE DUN PM VI It ROOM*. 73f>l Fort Rt
Tomnarnn/'a Jlfllel. For W»riM . dlfflQ,
rornfortnble. quiet. IwW-llke. atriotly

tlORSES FOR RALE- A few heavy horses 
for sale, suitable for teaming or farm 
work: also onv 8-ton truck and one 
stick wagon. The P.»rn. Cralgdnrroch. 
Fort 8t.. Victoria. B C. Phone 4936. f»

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE—Twin cylinder Indian motor

cycle, one brand new tire, others In 
first-class condition, side-car with de
tachable passenger basket and delivery 
box. 8250. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas street.JW

SITUATIONS WANTED
MAN AND WIFE want positions on a 

mixed fàrm ' State pnrth ulars to F. 
Ashworth, 728 14th avenue west, Cal
gary. Alta.J27

WANTED-^Coohlng. mine or construction
camp, by man and wife. Box 1832, 
Times. J27

.1 SHIRT-MAKERS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDBR. »prin* «flip-

nu'.nt to. hand: EUuitern prices prcvalL
Custom Shirt-Makers. 1856 
AYe. Phone 36321* %

ChestniK
fl9

SMALL COTTAGE. | mile circle: $100
cash, balance $25 per month. Including 
Interest; price 83,500. Hambleton, 2548
lS*lor street.    J2« |

FOUR ROOMED, fully modern, new 
house, close to car; $2.30'). $2'"i0 down, 
balance $25 per month. Including lnt« r- 
est. Box 1868, Times.__________  ,.J - JW

I FOR SALK—New. 4 roomed bungalow 
with t acre, Just outside of city limits; 
small casts payment, balance easy terms. 
Apply O. R. Blackburn, auctioneer.

-P«dem ,«om and'r«.nD.bl= rat-.. % h^’TSS
Pftr-__________________________________ —1 45 acres t f land, half cleared except few

COMFORTABLE ROOMS.
hath. 736 Princess.

batching. I
JK

WANTED—66 men to sleep in clear, rooms
af 25c. and 36c per night. Empress 
Rooms (above The Hub), 50 Johnson 
street. 

stumps. ..11 fenced, running stream, 
fronting on main Happy Valley and 
Melchosln road nnjl C. N. railway. 9- 
mile circle. Price $8500 ; terms $2500 
cash, balance easy. A. , Cosh, Happy 
Valley, vtctoria. B. C. _____ _________ JSl

$ino|CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

Tenders for Cast Iron Pipe and 
Specials.

Sealed tenders addressed to the Reeve 
and Council jnrtll be received at the office 
of the Clerk up to noon. February 21. 1914, 
f.or the supply and delivery, at various 
points .within the Municipality, of ap
proximately two -auniflred and thirty ton* 
of Cast Iron Water Pipe -.and Specials.
obtained on apparat 10^°tlÎc'englijaer.

E H. i IÎARRI8GN. 
Acting Municipal Engineer. 

Oak Bay. B. <\. Jan. 21, 1914.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Cook-general. 1082 Davie St.

J36

-|$26 CASH and $25 monthly. Including in
terest, buys new. 4 roomed cottage, next 
Gorge waterfront, on Inlet avenue; only 
one left. Apply at house. f23

LOST AND FOUND
L08T—Lady’* small, plain faced. 6Tue 

enamel' watch and gold chain, between 
Walker street (Victoria West) via E. * 
N. Ry. and Russell’s Station. Finder 
kindly notify Box 8211. Times.J26

A SPECIAL OFFER—B-rootii modern
bungalow, Fairfield; $306 rash; price 
84.260; fine situation. Owner. P. O. fk«x 
1136. ’ -•*  J*

LOST—In Dominion Theatre. Tuesday.
Jan. 18. brown hand-bag. Write Box 
3156, Times. J26

A BIO BARGAIN for quick sale R roomed
home, fireplace, furna<e, full basement, 
good Ito. high location. Apply 1611
Hampshire road. JM

FANCY DRESS COSTUMES.
MASQUERADE. Ice cartrival and fancy

dress eostumrs iur hire Apply early 
for best selection. I ails lan Costumiers 
(of Vancouver). Strcthcona Hotel, Room 
120. Phone 4073. «

FOR SALE—LOTS
LINKLEAB AVENUE-Nlce building lot.

60x110; price only $1,360, easy terms. 
Phone 228 or B07R.____________________ J*«

ai3U^*S9ti£iwsa$iÿâ6eà

A FAIRFIELD SNAP-A fine homeelte,
66x141. between Linden and Moaa street 
for only $2,»0. easy terms. National 
Realty Co_ 1232 Government street. JJS

NOTICE.

m the Matter of the Estate of Ludwig 
Hafsr, Late of the City of Victoria, 
Deceased.

TAKE-NOTICE that the buslnes» known 
B “lymls Ha tor of a M-r-Vianii-al Repair 

Shop and Business of Gsherai Maehln- 
Ista," rarrlt'd on at 1720 Stare street. In 
th«- f'lty of •Victoria, has been purchased 
bv Thomas Walker, of the said City of 
Vletn-'a an 1,that all persons having any 
claim» against the said estate to respect 
to the said business are required to send 
full nartimkirs thereof to the said 
Thomas Walker on or heferv the 13th day 
of February. 1914, and all persons Indebt
ed to the es tâte In respect to the said 
business are required to pay tbs amount 
of their Indebtedness forthwith, and 
said Thomas Walker Is hereby r *‘—’ 
to pay such amounts and ret 
moneys due to the said esta*-

rested thl|__18th day of^Jacw

—itrlx of the 1
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Within the Half WBIe Circle
^UÇrïFllcâlïy'neW seven-roomed bungaliiw situated on Queen’s avenue; four 
bcdrootirè1, Etrîffi-liL -buffet, cement-basement imd substantially built.- Lot

50x128.

Price $5,775
Terms One-Quarter Cash, Balance to Be Arranged.

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN FARM

LANDS

1112 BROAD STREET

Poultry Ranch or 
Vegetable Farm

Consisting of about"!? acres, all 
cultivated; 80 fruit trees, mostly 

Jtearlng; good house of 6 room*, 
new barn, chicken Rouse," etc. 
This Is situated about 1 miles 
ten th** < lty and is dose to a 
lake, railway station, post office 
and stores.

Price, on term! to be arranged*

“7 $8,000
For further particular» apply 

to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.

620 Fort St., Victoria. Estab. 1890

j____ _ FOR SALE—LOTS
K8QV1MALT -95 feet frontage <m~l>uns- 

raulr street, 1» feet deep. for. tl.tOS net; 
enough wnfit: Owner, P O Bo* 1378. JT*

ICSQUIMALT Three building site* 
little private bay for only |9,i8M. on very 
easy terms TWa-property would prove 
a go.nl thing for speculative building 
Wastern l^nd*. Limited. 725 Fort Ht J27

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
ALBERTA FARM LANDS- We have 

eight quar.ter-savtlone of prulrje land, 
wrth el-rtf UBW, WMèK we are prepared 
to trade In oh Vic tor fk property. Bur
dick Brothers. Ltd , 620 Rr«uighton Ht.

, J27

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST-Saturday* last. Airedale dog, five

tttonths old, leather collar on. no nam 
.oh .collar Plume 4770. Reward. J2M

MOTOR VARS washed at your garage for 
-50 cents, by experience*! man. Ph< 
MM. P. O. Box 1002.

OROCKRT FOR SALE-Established gro
cery 'business on one of the best streets, 
living rooms attached; a good proposi
tion for live young man and wife; land- 
bird’s grocery bill cover* moat of lent; 
•only a little money needed to, arrange 
with wholesaler for stock on Shelve*. 
For particulars Phone 3*0311 or 454&K JM

FOIt BALE—Agreements of sale, one Ifc») 
and 11.209; state what discount expevt- 
ed. AppFy Box 1988. Times. J3I

Splendid 

cleared

$450

FOR SALE—MOUSES
BARGAIN 46.850. be 

rwiidetw, Fairfield, 
Moss Phone 1098.

lutlfub new. 7-room 
el pee sea. Apply M 

j30

A VALiFORNlA BUNGALOW HOME, 
y g hi large rooms, all the new, built-in 
conveniences are there, hardwood floor, 
el-vlrb? Ught ilxturos... window-shades, 
furfiace, fireplace, wash trays, full 
camer.t basement. Mlr««ets |«v«l,

• in; you can’t match it for 17,000; my 
arlc«*|6UQ0, terms to suit. Call me up 
to-night and arrange to see It. Telephone 
1897. 534 Hayward Bldg. , William A 
Cole. r «8

FOR SALE—LOTS
SUPKRUHi. Wisconsin Many prominent, 

Vl.-lorians have within the past six- 
months put considerable money into 
Superior; d-i you know why? tiecauso 
tlv cream" lias been taken off specu
lative property here. In " Vancouver. 
Scat tie, Tacoma and Portland, and 
there |* no other spot on the continent 
TffiW maT ‘'offers '"FïïrFr Inducemênfâ“t*T 
Investors and speculators as the City 
of Huperlor: where ' property value* arc 
as they were In Victoria six year» ago. 
You can buy lots In Superior now at 
12*») to WA', within a half-mile of the 

.. waterfront . on term* which you can. 
pay. Mark y op, Superior 1* a city of 

. 45,000 imputation now; has fine schools 
and high schools, beautiful parks. <51 
miles of pa veil street*. Ml miles of sewer. 
A 'harbor line 30 mile* long, the greatest 
dorks for .iron ore wnd coal shipping In 
th<» world; Is the coming Pittsburg and 
commercial centre of the Middle west; 
there are no- idle men nor vacant houses 
in Superior which in Itaelf dénotes » 
heslthy condition ; property 104 per cent, 
bélow normal. In 1912 grain elevators 
handled «1.579,843 busliets; one" Great 
Northern elevator alone can receive^ 
cLow Mrtp »v> cars of grain dally; 
coal docks, handled 5.680.288 tons; price 

coal In the bln Si 85; Iron ore dot ksof
Itandlcd 15,673,497 ton*-; enn load à 10,090- 
ton capacity veeeel Tn 25 minute*; out 

Suiter or harbor In 1912 were whipped 
45.5v\.,H4 ton*, more than London and 
Liverpool combined ; add to this enor
mous a**et the etc. 1 plant now In ing 
constructed and consider the subsidiary 
plants to follow, then calculate Yipon the 
effect of' the Inter-State Commerce de
cision which plac •■% Superior on a lower 
shipping heals than Chicago, Minne
apolis or St. Paul, and you have a com
bination which will build any city m 
enormous *t*e in a. very few years. M 
you do not get Into Superior now you 
will to like mrtny were In Victoria- your 
hind-sight will be hetthr ttnin your, fore
sight. .More outside people have bought 
In Superior within the last four months 
than within the last ten year* Better 
take a '’hunch" and .get bu*y, 'you’ll

Prosper In Superior. StHn-Oregg^ 
Igi ttn, .Ltd.. 4M Centra! Budding. j?7

WILL SACRIFICE my lot, 69*1 JO, cloee to 
car. 1| circle; $8 50, cash And terms to 

. .suit. Box 1501, Timas. LU

FOR RENT—New store* in business cen
tre, Victoria West; «tint» four and five- 
room suites above.* .Randall & Green- 
shew. 717 Fort street. f?

FOUND—A rveklet. with pearl Nt»t pend
ant. Apply office. Royal Hotel. J2N

TO RENT—9-room, modern house, fur
nished, with laundry trays, half block 
from car. $25. Enquire 1U67 Hu)ton Kl 
Phone 4912. J3i

.WANTED—Dental atudent. Apply Dr. S. 
Q. Clemence. 406 Bay ward Bid g ip*

SIX-ROOM. furnished bungalow. on 
Davie street, half block from car; rent 
64i per mon'li Burdick Brothers, Lim
ited. fcO Broughton street. J31

I WILL TRADE iny Alberta quarter-
section of land, near railroad’, for jequlty 

have clear* tillIn hpus*- In
Apply Rox Toy Times: ; jjj

UNFVRNlSHlfiy APARTMENT. Belle' 
V-W Court. Bellevue street. Oak Bay 
close to Oak Bay car. steam heated 
alec trie range telephone, balcony off 
living room overlooking the *ea. Hugh 
Pringle. 311 Union1 Bank Phone 4612. or 
apartment phone S857R1 jn

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred on Sunday, Jan
uary 26, of Jnftet MarFarlane. second 
daughter of the late Walter MavFar- 
lana, of Strahane, oqtarlo. The da- 
(-cased Ik survived by three aiatcra In 
Victoria, urui sister In iQontrmil Und a 
brother In Ontario. The funeral, which 
Is In the hands of Sands Funeral 
Furnishing company, will l>o held on 
Tuesday at 2;30 o’clock p. m., fr«»m the 
late residence, 626 Duneden street. Rév. 
CMtfc <'ia> win "itb i.u. Interment 
win ttk# pi-»' ■•• in Rom Bay cwmaterg.

FARMFKS IN SESSION 
DISCUSS PROBLEMS

DELEGATES SEEKING 
IKPROVEMEtTBj.:

‘ - & - '-r-'— '■**-

Fifteenth Annual Convention of 
- -farmers! institute* - 

. Opened To-dày

The fifteenth annual convention ot 
the Farmers' Institutes of British Co
lumbia opened its three days' session at 
the EmpresH hotel this moThing, arisen, 
a large number of the prominent agri
culturists from all parts of the prov
ince gathered to discuss the various 
problems which have occupied the at
tention of farmers during the past 
year.

W. K. Scott, deputy minister for 
agriculture, as superintendent of - the 
convention, occupied the chair, and the 
delegates. who numbered between 80 
and M, were welcomed to Victoria In a 
brief but cordial speech by Mayor 
Stewart, In the course of his remarks 
Waynr StewaH: pointed out that the 
forthcoming Dominion fair for which 

lapgo grant has been promised by 
the government, will provide an ex
cellent opportunity for agriculturists 
to show the eastern provinces and the 
rest of the world that the land of Brit
ish Columbia Is second, to none.

lt«»fore proceeding tp deal with the 
resolutions ou the paperi it was unani
mously resolved that out of respect to 
the memory of Lord Htrathv-ona, whose 
funeral took plao this morning, the 
meeting diowW adjourn from 11.30 to 

P.BL The Following two resolutions 
then came up for discussion First, 
"That the government to asked to 

bring in a measure providing ntlMj) 
money for the fayner on similar lines 
to New Zealand." W. W. Winn, dele- 

j K«te from Howe Sound, urged that this
-On January 24 at St. Joseph’s hos-iWHS a "latter of vital Importance to all 

Vital Mrs. Eltsal»eth Crase, twlove<tterested In farming. Hie Institute 
wife of Fred Crase, passed awfty. The had circularized the other Institutes

MONE1 TO LOAN at 8 per cent., 81.810 
and 83.WO, on Improved property, close 

_In. Daiby A Lawson. 616 Fort J28
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE1 purchased up 

to t7.0«>. Daiby 4k Lawson, 615 Fort. J2* 
WE HAVE A~CLfÉNT~l^r five or si£ 

nxmied hou*«*. with furnace; *mall cash 
payment, balance |25 per month; mu*t 
be snap. Daiby & Lawson, 613 Fort Ht

J28
I^STr8a\urdav afternoon, gold watch in 

father bracelet, in 2.» car from O.ik 
Bay. or between Fort and Rockland 
Ave. via Moss street Reward at Box 

______ J28_K4«l Times.___________
M ANTEI>—leather *u|t case,. ------ -...x . good Hire;

n ln KO,Ml condition and cheapBox 1968. Times
BE ™EpAREp FOR THE COLD SNAP 

-Millwood «lab end*. 12 tn. or cedar
olockH for furnaces. |1.50 single load 63. .

■ bwi.- -< 'tmrl eW- TTtmT;"TRf Wffl «k* >larP tn ItnRS ;TTay
Johnson street. Phone 5I99L. Prompt
delivery. White la tor 

WAI^TED-Plano.
______________ ________ f27
°. njbst U- In goo«l rwtdl 

IT*»_ 1WL Time*. b
Tri. Lf)A,X at 6 Per centTiEwi 

must be firsi-<!laae *eeurity. “ ‘ 
Lawson, 615 Fort street.

Ron and cheap.

DSlhy » 
Jti.
ft)

month
IS

TKijiÜf'MT~7Furnl*E!M T
t™? L" ,«"Caâr. per
I>alhy & Lawson.

ruiiNiRiikT> hovseS to rent 
Mo; 6 S*n“Kwî

in' 41'1 5, ooomH. Nmeara ntreet If,*, 
I‘oonifi. Fort rtreet. |70; 7 monta St 

w"ekliWe’h<"™r,*î' î0r, or"‘ "'""'It if nix 
Slîl n™ L,fUel 0re»" * Bur-
dick Bros., Ltd., corner Langley and
Broughton, streets. Phone* 41K9-4170 131 

NEW 5-ROOM RING ALÔ 
street, walking distance, water heater 
and gas range Included. 832 SO per month 
Monk. Montelth A Co.. Mah<m Building

128
sr ,ht IAL SALE PRICKS of velvet rug*"

12 ,T,y ïsï- fa.OT. Thla I» 
over 1-3 off regular prices. IVm’t miss

the Eeqnlmalt Furriiltirt»
J#

calling

Fn^.#RF‘?îT-’^Wo room*'d shack, electric 
light and water. Apply 1903 Quadra Ht

-—- _____ _________m
JVu/A^HA.YWOOD, organist First Rap-

rv.L£îüfChîrF ,,r*Hnl*t and Pianist 
Dominion Theatre., formerly Crystal 
Palace. Ixindon. receives pupils, piano. 
I*"**"", Wfgmore pianoforte
method. Phone 174 jji

'8eveh roomed, modern bouge, 
646 Dune«lln street, fuvnùire,; gâ*. wash 
tubs; also 10 hootned. modern house M3l 
Pandora avenue Apply *64 Queens 
avenue. Phone lien. jj*

w3NTKD dn
Box 335),. Time*. jmjj

ART. •
LESSONS IN DRAWING and water 

color glrcn by Mias M W Freeman. 
Sketches On view at M»sars. Sommers. 

_________• V ' • f7
DIED "" "

WACFARLANE—Suddenly, on Sunday, 
Jqn. 25. at family residence. 625 Dun
edin street. Miss Janet Macfarlane 

FRAiHER—On the 25th Inst., at the resi
dence. âlL -Ptoenl x - Pieoe, - ttora h 
Rogerson Fraser, relict ot the late 
Rev. Donald Fraser, aged 6* years 
Born at Perth. Onl

The funeral will tak- place from thh 
above address on Tuesday. Jan. 27. at 2.JO 
p. m . where service will be coriducted. 
Interment In the family ptoL Itoas Bay

CARO OF THANKS ■
Mi and Mc. W H. Etlvcr, ,l»,lrv’ en 

thank their many frh n<fi for their kind 
words of sympathy and the many beauti
ful flora* offerings during their recent 
berAsyuuM.nL _

l‘otne is at Eaton street. The deceased 
was 41 years of age, and wm born in 
Cornwall. England. She leaves to 
mourn her loss, besides her husband, 
one daughter, one sister, two nieces 
and two nephews, all residing in Vic
toria, and one sister in England. The 
funeral will take place on Wednesday, 
January 28, from the above residence, 
Eaton street, at 2.3»> o’ch*ek. The Rev. 
Dr. Scott .will officiate. The Intermjcnt 
wHl be In Ross Bay cemetery, Funeral 
arrangements In the hands Y>f Sands 
Funeral Furnishing company.

The death took place yesterday morn- 
Ing of Chong Kle Dund Sing, the 13- 
months’ daughter of "Çh.mg Sing, of 
Sidney, R. C. The funeral will take 
place from the rooms of Sands Funeral 
Furnishing company. Quadra street, 
to-morrow at 10.30 o’chx k The Inter
ment will be in the Chinese cemetery.

The death occurred on Sunday of 
Sarah Rogerson Fraser, widow of the 
'date Rev. Donald Fraser, of 314 Phoenlk1 
Hare. Deceased was aged 68. and was 
horn In Perth, Ontario, but had lived 
Ih Victoria sine.» TKR4, and resided at 
ifer present address tor twenty-two 
years. She- is survived by two daugh
ters, Miss Fraser and Miss Helen 
Fraser, and two sons, Dr. W. S. Fraser 
and Donald A. Fraser, and* a brother, 
Ibmald Fraser, of Victoria West. The 
funeral is hel.ng arranged by the B. C. 
Funeral -company, and will take place 
'•n Tuesday at 2.30, the servir*- being 
performed at the residence by the Rev. 
J. Q. Inkster. B. A.

The death occurred this morning 
after a short Illness of Mary Eleanor 
McKechnle, aged two years and seven 
months, daughter - of Mr and Mrs P. 
McKechnle. 2358 -Cadhorn Bay road. 
The funeral will take place groin the 
above residence on W’ednesday at 2.30. 
Rev. J. O. Inkster, B A., officiating. The

cemetery. Arrangements are In the 
hands of Sands Funeral Furnishing 
company.

Ralph Smith, ex-M. P., of Vancouver, 
is in the city op business. He will re
main here a few days.

E. M. Whylc. a prominent business 
man of Albeml, Is In the city.

and over forty replies had lieh«m re
ceived in favor of the resolution. The 
chairman, however, pointed out that 
there was already a royal commission 
enquiring Into the matter, and conse
quently no action could tie taken until 
their report was received. The con
tention, he said, were* ln unanimous 
agreement on the subject, and there
fore no good would be gained by tak
ing up the valuable time of the meet
ing In further discussion of the ques
tion. It wag then moved and seconded 
and unanimously adopted that the re
port of the resolutions committee be 
adopted.

The next resolution to be dealt with 
was, "That thé express rates in British 
Columbia be looked into by the rail
way commission. Exprès*- rates at 
present are 'as high for fifty miles on 
Vancouver Island as they are from 
Vancouver to Wlnnfpeg.” This was 
moved by Chas. E. Hope, delegate from 
Ijmgley, who stated that the express 
rates were not only exorbitant but al
most prohibitive, and affected all 
branches of agriculture. S McDonald, 
delegate from Cran brook - Femte. asked 
if any reduction had been made In the 
express rates during the last year, and 
stated his belief that the rates had al
ready been reduced from between 25 
and 30 per cent. The chairman said he 
bel|eved the Dominion Express had 
subsequently deduced their rates, and 
he supposed this would apply through- 
"Wt the province. He advised g re
drafting of the resolution, and çonsld- 
erod the statement re relative fares on 
the Island and between Vancouver and 
Winnipeg was almost incredible, and 
unpegs carefully substantiated would 
greatly prejudice the matter. It was 
therefore unanimously agreed that the 
r< solution be moved back to the reso
lutions committee to be re-drafted. 
The meeting then adjourned until the 
afternoon session.

Delta Municipal Council'Sent 
Representatives.—.to-- 4ti$» 
Completion of-Trunk Road

WM «BESS FOR. , 
COUNCIL TO-MORT

s-. k»ng permanently Improved/ fçixy 
transportation fi*om Woodward's Laml- 
ingr across the-Fraser to Ladner, a deb 
(■gallon from the Delta board of trade 
interviewed Premier McBride thla 
morning, had a long consultation with 
Mr. F. J. Mackenzie, M L A. for Delta, 
and thla ^ftémoon waited uiwn the 
house municipal committee.

Sir Richard McBride assured the 
delegation that Jhe subject would re- 
coffe his particular attention because 
of Ms dose knowledge of the district 
and its needs, having from boyhood re
sided In New Westminster. —

A delegation from, the Delta munici
pal council also s»w the premier this 
morning, also the district member and 
the committee. The council members 
urged the completion of the trunk road 
along the Fra»(>r from Ladner to New 
Westminster There still remains à 
three-mile link between Ladner and 
Runbury. which will have to be built 
before the La drier farmers can use the 
river road. The construction of this 
highway will encourage traffic between 
New Westminster and the Delta to the 
same extent R I» I^HcVed as the im« 
Wovwbwm ht tb«- Woml wnnl’s STniigb 
•ferry service will encourage traffic to 
and from Vancouver.

Ahothor subject taken up by the 
Delta council representatives wtth the 
municipal committee was that of farm
ers' plans. For some years loans have 
been made from the sinking funds of 
the various dyke scheme* of the dis
trict In order to encourage the farmers 
within the district boundaries. This 
power has been curtailed, however, in 
the new municipal act and the farm- 
ess believe that a hardship will be

Repart, Upon condition df Un- 

Aldermen; Other Matters

WhHe thtr etrtc finance committee £a 
promised a light session ÜÜ& afternoon* 
there will be quite a large amount ot 
business for the aldermen this evening. 
Its nature has already been fully ex
plained, and beyond the Johnsoq street 
bridge question is mostly routine in 
character, because financial considera
tions prevent the Initiation of much 
new work at the present time.

The report of Assistant Engineer 
For. man on the streets partially ready, 
or those practically completed except 
for trifling additions, la being given at
tention by members of the council. 
Thesw- flgureqr^leserve- the careful at
tention of the aldermen, and contain in 
a-succlnct way an eg pression, of record 
of the whole of the outstanding obliga
tions of the city under local Improve
ment work. Of course no one antici
pates that any large section of the 
work will be completed, but what is 
hoped is that the streets which are al
most finished will he placed in the 
shape to levy the assessment, and so 
*ave the city carrying the whole ->f the 
burden Unaided.

It Is difficult to realize that SlWl.OW) 
Is tied, up by |UM, y«*4 such Is *hr -ram» 
w ith Burnside and Quadra streets.

Unless the banks are willing to lend 
in-n. y -*n local Improvements, which 
at present does pot seem very sallsfac-- 
lory nor j.r-ibahlc, It will ,jf course be 
out of the question to expect to carry 
out the w..rk yet, bul some of the work

»i11«1 be shortly started;
There are some urgent cases of side

walks which require laying, on account 
of the impossibility of giving the resi
dents relief yet by permanent paving, 
and If the finance committee finds the 
necessary money this afternoon there

LOCAL MEWS

A Shakespearean company was acting 
Macbeth." It had reached the thrilling 

point where Macbeth goes off to murder 
the king On arriving behind the scenes 
Hie vlllalfi, Of I lie piece looked about for 
the blood In which to dip his hand* Not 
finding It. h.> summoned the stage man
ager. who had forgotten to prepare it. 
What was to be done ? The time had come 
for him to n-aiipesr on the stage. Sud
denly. with admirable presence of mind, 
he smote the manager’* nose wRh all his 
force, and dipping Tils hands In the copi
ous stream which flowed out, he dashed 
on the stage, followed by » roar from the 
smitten one. just In time with the woHle: 
*T have done the deed. Did ye not hear a

land is exceedingly rich and intensive 
truck farming of a profitable nature is 
possible, such loans are eminently safe.

ELABORATE PRODUCTIONS.

Gorgeous Scenic and Lighting ' Effects 
Promised for MantolPs Two 

Performances.

Elaborate . scenic productions of 
■King l^ear” and "Richelieu" arc prom
ised by Rotort B. Man tell for his en
gagement at the Royal Victoria theatre 
t>*-morrow and Wednesday evenings.

Mr.’ Manteil believes that the plays 
of Shakespeare and the classic dram
atists are worthy of as much regard 
as those of modern authors, and he has 
mounted them accordingly. He has 
made use of all modern- mechanical 
and electrical devices in the staging of 
his plays, and his productions are con
sidered among the handsomest ever 
carried on tour. Both "Richelieu’' and 
Ttlng Lear" will be staged in Victoria 
exactly as they are in the largest cities.

I<ocal theatregoers will see Mr. Man-* 
tell In t»\e two plays that are usually 
regarded as his masterpieces. His I .ear 
is not only his Hhakespearean master
piece, hut Is considered by critics who 
remember the Lear* of Forrest and 
Rooth. the greatest Lear in the history 
of the stage. His Richelieu is regard
ed as his non-Shakespearean master
piece, and is considered the finest 
characterisation of Rlr Edward Bulwer 
Lytton’a sketch of the cardinal now to 
be seen on the American stage.

18 STILL UNCONSCIOUS.

Morning and Received Severe 
Scalp Injury.

This

William Robert Parrelt, thought to 
be rt Vancouver man. Ml ,,n tli, oide- 
walk on the west Éfij "f the rails.- 

way on Government street at 11 o’clock 
this morning and received a bad acalp 
wound. He whs hurried in the police 
ambulance to Dr. Bapty’s office and 
afterwards to the^ Royal Jubilee hos
pital. where he is still unconscious. He 
may have a fractured skull. Nothing, 
is known of the man beyond his name, 
and he was unaccompanied by any 
friend at the time he fell.

cuted. The amounts from license and 
similar fees which come in at this time 
of year will be of assistance till more 
permanent sources of revenue are 
settled

M ‘*t Important of the Subjects t„ be 
taken up to-night is th» assessment 
r°B Ifcll, which U- is proposed to 
make the same as that of 1913. subject 
to necessary changes. If that Is the 
case the citizens may look for an in
crease in the tax rate, as this seems 
practically inevitable*

MEETINGS

Lecture on’ Scotland.—A lantern lec
ture which promise* -to be of unusual 
Interest, especially to the resident* 
hailing from Scotland, will be given in 
the First Presbyterian^church to-night 
on "The Land of Scott and Bums." 
The lecturer. Rev. J. W. Woodslde. 
M. A., of Vancouver, visited the old 
couptry two summers ago. and has a 
splendid selection of elides to exhibit. 
Scottish songs will be rendered during 
the evening.

Dance on Feb. 2 -Mizpah Court, 
Order of the Amaranth, intends hold
ing another of Its social dances at the 
Knights of Pythias hall. North Park 
street, on Monday evening, February 2. 
Tickets may be ha.l from the following 
committee. Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. Har
ris. Mrs. Bey. Mrs. Richdale, Chief 
Davis. Mr. Bishop and Capt. Harris

First Symphony Concert.—-The ini
tial concert of the Victoria Symphony 
orchestra will be held on Monday. Feb
ruary 2. In the Royal Victoria theatre, 
under the direction of M. Georges
^FArnouLl. wlms». ability n« a, nrtntlny»-.
tor is well recognised. The orchestra 
has been organized on a permanent 
basis, and Will continue throughout the 
year to make its good work perfect and 
play more ambitious symphony orches
tral compositions. The enthusiasm dis
played by the members and the Inter
est evinced by many prominent people 
speak* well for the future of the so
ciety. which films at the promotion of 
good muHle, and the encouragement of 
amateur musician*. Ml** M. McLaren, 
a pleasing contralto, and Miss J. Cal
vert. violinist, will also assist at the 
first concert, while Mrs. A. J. Gibson 
will act as accompanist.

e«Bli.h Mail Delayed.—Th^ Knkllnh

lee* TTuirt.ti.iy he, yrt artived,.
Stormy weather en route 1* no doubt 
tbâ^esu* of drier

___ > o o o
Building Permit—A building permit 

has been gruntiri to the Johnson estate 
Tfor amtraitsirbr % *t.,n~ rr.vnt-oirn.Tv"-^**- 

eminent street, between View street 
and Yates street.

o o o .
Ladiss of the Meccabeaa^—Tlu- La

dies of the Maccabeeà,' Baxter hlV5*No.
will, hpld a danew In the* SL John's 

Imll, Herald street, on Tuesday at 8.30 >-
p. m. (

o o o
Returns to . City.'—Alderman Dll- 

worth. who has been acting as a Judge 
of the Vernon Assessment district, has 
returned to the city, and will be in his 
place at the tounoll meeting to-night.

o o O . '
Victoria Club Reception.—An At 

Home will be held in the Victoria club, 
Campbell block, on Thursday after
noon. January 29. from 4 to 6 o’clock. 
Monitor* may bring lady or gentlemen 
guest* and some good music will to 
provided.

o o o
Mr. Hayward's Position.—It is under

stood that a committee of the city, 
school board will take up With the de
partment tit education prior to Wed
nesday's meeting Trustee Hayward’s 
apparent disqualification on account of 
non-residence, in order to see if there 
Is any way of retaining his services, 

o o o
Parlor Meeting.—The Frances E. 

WHiaed union -of- the W. C, T. U. will 
Wold n parlor tneelTng to- morrow, 
Tuesday, at 3 o’clock, at the home of 
Mrs, Deville, comer of Gorge road and 
Manchester. An address will be given 
fry. Dr. ffdet, Ryan on the subject of 
*EugenhW? iiul a large attendance-1* 
expected.

o o o
Rowland’s Band Concert.—Rowland's 

concert band gavé their usual weekly 
trfat to music lovers yesterday even
ing. They were assisted by Donald 
Gray, who rendered "Q Lord -»Co*Tect 
Me" and "My Ain Foljc" with appro
priate feeling. The instrumental Items 
were, as usual, much appreciated. Mrs.
D. Gray proved an efficient accom
panist.

o o o
B. C. Electric Wires Held « »ut - Bad

ly as the telegraph companies were hit 
by the severe weather of the past two 
days the B. (fc Electric company’s 
transmission lines held up splendidly.
A few short circuits on the Bamber- 
ton line Saturday night caused the 
lights to blink and stopped the cars 
fur a few minutes on several occasion*, 
but otherwise did not do serious dam
age. The light service was never’in
terrupted The high wind this morn
ing and last night did not bring down 
any wires. '

O b O t
Y. M. C. A. Concert.—-A most suc

cessful concert was given <m Saturday 
evening in the lobby of the Y. M C. A.
Thl* wa* the first of a series of popu
lar concerts and it is hoped' that they 
will encourage a good harvest of local 
talent. On Saturday the proceedings 
were enlivened by the fine performance 
of Hughes’ orchestra and Mr. Hughes’ 
vocal solo. "The Village Blaclmmlth." 
was greatly appreciated. Yesterday 
Rev. Mr. Hauch had an audience of 
sixty-flvv for his address, and tn - 
mimic contributed by the Misses Scow- 
croft was very much enjoyed. Twenty- 
three turned up for the fHIowçhlp’ te«r 
at 6 46 and a happy social hour was 
spent.

o o o
"Blindness of Virtue.”—"The Blind

ness of Virtue," which will be seen at 
the Royal Victoria theatre next Friday 
and Saturday night*. January 30 and 
31, was written by the eminent Eng
lishman of letters, Cosmo Hamilton, 
and ha* been described as one of the 
strongest* rind most vital dramas ever 
presented on either the English -or tto 
American stage. *W ufriva written in 
the last decade have evoked the discus
sion or created so profound an Impres
sion. \Vhen the play was first" produc
ed In New York, Rev. Dr. Charles It. 
Parkhurst discussed It In an editorial 
in the New- York Journal. "No reason
able member of the Immense audience 
that gathered in the Manhattan opera 
house could . have 4>eeh other than 
«rateful that the subject has been pub
licly brought forward and dramatically 
emphaslzwTTn Just the way it was done 
by Mr. Morris’ company," wrote Dr. 
Parkhurst. "We would congratulate 
Mr. Morris and Mr. Hamilton on the 
solid value of theiy work.”

LOCATION OF TUNNELS ON NORTHWESTERN SEWER SYSTEM

The accompanying plan shows the portion of the Northwestern sewer system from the Gorire to Maea.ilsv ^
iHst summer. Then- writ he noticed three trometo. No. 1 nearest Macaulay Point, being where shafts are ^ TfFuk ef P *MS by R H‘ Thomson,
qau"alt a»8 5ictomt, while No. 3, in Victoria West, has been entirely changed so far J ^ 1 ** h“lth and Th?n,“,treeU- N*- 2 U partly

-, tK. .1 No. 2 is partly in E,:

end the Mi'hun WÜ1 also cross .Lu Narrows further west than had been orally mtend^L * “ "'°rC ^ roUte>
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....... r Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission.
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal. -

STEEL REACHES NEW

SERVICE IN ABBEY
Tribute ut Mourning From 

Government Sent on Behalf 
of People of Canada

UPWARB MOVEMENT IS 
RENEWED BY LEADERS

London, Jan, 24.—The funeràl JCTYig. 
of Ix>rd Strathchna was of that simple, 
yrt marked <th<»ny in variably aatatri- 
ated with any ceremony In an English
rath «-(Irai. Sir Fredrrlvk HiTdgv, v h<> 

"rWa$ -at the organ, opened with the 
music composed for the funeral ot 
Queen Ma(ry In 1694, followed by 
Chopin's Funeral March. After this 

~~thcro was~ silence -4a—the- Abbey fur,.a 
F|>aee_ and the voice of the priest was 
heard at the grait west door reciting 
the opening sentences of the burial 
Service. The congregation rose. "O 
God of Bethel, by Whose Hand.' the 
hymn which Lord Strathcona recitfed 
a-Jew bourn hefuru- his spirit passed, 
was sung as the procession came along, 
headed by the golden cross of th* 
Abbey. The officiating clergy with the 
Dean of Westminster wearing hjs cope 
and the choir In their crimson cassocks 
and white ! surplices, preceding the 
çoflln. 'At its side walked the six pall
bearers, Lord Aberdeen, Lord Lans- 

-downe, Lord Litchfield, Profeasor 
George Adam Smith, vice-chancellor of 
Aberdeen university, of which Lord 
Strathcona was chancellor up to the 
time of his death; W. .L. Griffith, scc- 

' retary of the high commissioner for 
< '..n.i.i-'i. ih« Duke "f Arc.yiv. Lord 
Mayor of London, Rt. Hon. Lewis Har- 
d<oiiit, gérrntarj çf state fbr thr 
Colonies, Blr William Osier and Sir 

• Thomas Skinner. „
Viscount Allendale represented their 

Majesties King George and Queen 
Mary, Earl Howe, the Queen Mother. 
Major Malcolm Murray, Hif Royal 
Highness the Duke of Coupa ught. 
Captain Bonham, Prince Arthur of 
Connaught, Chptatn Line. Princess 
Louise and Major Evan Martin, Prime 
Slid Princess Christian.

A black velvet pall, on which In let
ters of gold was worked, “Blessed are 
the dead which die In the Lofrd," cov-* 
cred - the ccffln which was also sur
mounted. by several wreaths. The 
Nineteenth Psalm was sung to Pur
cell's music, after which I>c»in Kylf 
standing before the holy- ttrbte, read 
8t. Paul's wonderful argument for Im
mortality contained in the fifteenth 
chapter of Corinthians. "How still 
and peaceful Is the grave," a para 
phrase from a portion of the book of 
Job. was rendered by the choir.

Xt the same hour nj$ the service In 
the Abbey memorial services were held 
ot Aberdeen university and the Home 
for Incurables, at Streatham. in South
west London

Premier.Asquith was represented by 
Eric Drummond, and Rev. H. McMUlon 
attended for the Archbishop of Canter 
bury Amongst those attemting person 
ally were: The Duke of-AbMorn, Mar
ti u is of HunVy. Earl Dundonald, Lord 
Kinnear, Lord Emmett, - Countess of 
Iddeslelgh. Sir Thos. Barlow. Lady 
Kirkpatrick, Sir Melbourne Tail, Hlr 

- - Bevrm Edwards, WHHhh -Power. r£>r. 
T. H. Bryce, Lord Shaw, Sir Squire

Bancroft, Admiral Freerpantle, Sir 
Robert Banna type Findlay, Madame 
Albany, Lord Southwark, Lleut.-Colonel 
Thacker, representing Hon. Colonel 
Sam Hughes; American and Japanese 
ambassadors and Persian and Nor
wegian ministers. The foregoing la only 
an indication of the representative 
ompany, which —assembled at the 

abbey.
The blinds were drawn during the 

service both at the colonial office and 
the local government board offices. Rt. 
Hon. John Burns, president of the 
local government board, was a con
spicuous figure In the.choir stalls. Or. 
ly the members of the family attended 
the subsequent Interment at the High 
gat** cemetery tn the north of London, 
where the remains of Canada's high 
commissioner were laid jo rest beside 
thqac of his wife. Amongst tin- wreaths 
was one hearing the Inscription, "In 
token of regard, from Alice and Alex
ander of Teck.” The Dominion gov
ernment aeet a larg< \x n nth of llllb-s 
with the Inscription, "From the Gov 
eminent of the Dominion of Chnada, on 
behHtf nf a mounting- people." Land
grave of Hesse and Queen Alexandra 
sent beautiful wreathe. Prior to the 
services at the abb. ) a private service 
was conducted at the late peer's resi
dence, by Rev Dr Archibald Fleming, 
minister of 8t. Columbia's church, Pont

Tenor of Mexican News Gave 
Strength to Amer

ican Smelters

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co )
Nrw York, Jan. 2».—The llafaXhlblt 

ed a firm tendency following Satur
day's moderate reaction.

Tile feature of file list was. strength 
In American smelters on the Improved 
tenor-of Mexican news, but steel went 
to a new high level on later trading.

Lord! tractions -were In goo* demand, 
too»

Confidence of the Investing public 
continued to denote a staying quality, 
and with the gradual clearing up .of 
industrial and commercial lines, most 
ol- U*st year’s dwindling pessimism Is 
being sloughed ‘off.

High. Loj
Alaska Gold

Packers, Granby‘and. .Canada 
Consolidated Ail 

Advance

ZAPATISTAS GETTING
LV- J.'; ;'•

Bid.
Amal. X’optH r ...........S 7JJ J*

Amn. Agr. Chemical ............
Amn. Beet Sugar ................y SI iL
Amn. Can, ......----------— «4M ST^1
Amn. Car. A Foundry gB

street;-Belgravia. London, 8.W., where A inn .Ice flef-urtties
Lord Strathcona used to attend.

MARKED TIME OF FUNERAL
Trains Stopped and Stores Closed by 

Companies 6f Which Lord Strath- 
' cons Was Director.

Out of respect for the funeral of the 
late Lord Strathcona, which took place 
in London to-day the flags In this city 
«re all flying at half-mast.

The Hudson’s Bay company, of which 
be was a governor, closed Its offices, 
stores and warehouses all day, and the 
E. & N. railway, along with all other 
divisions of the Canadian Padiflc, stop 
ped all wheels for three minutes at the 
exact hour ot the funeral. The C.
R. ferries and liners also stopped their 
nglnes momentarily. The legislature 

has decided not to sit this afternoon, 
and the Farmers’ institute adjourned 
for two hours over the time of the 
funeral ceremony.

In these and other ways the passing 
of lone of Canada's great men ’wa* 
marked and emphasised upon the peo
ple; whom he served faithfully during 

long life dime.

....... ;w M

....... 7<* to ,

.......imq umi

.....1211 123*

.......2R* 244
....... 36* 36
.......100 WH
...... MW '.*«*
.......98i

92 91*
.......211* 210*
........2s* m

fit HI

mW -

Amn. Ixx-omottve
Amn. Snteltlng .........
Amn. Sugar _............
Amp. Tel. & Tel. ..
Amn. Tobacco
Anaconda ..................
Atchison .......

b. &’o. .....V.’.:.,..
B. U. T...........................
C. P. U...........................
Central Leather .......
C. A O............................
c. A G w ....... .
C . M & St. P......... 1
Calif. Petro.................
Colo. Fuel A Iron ................. 31
■Cpn. Gas ............
Erie ........    32*

Do., 1st pref................................ <9*
Guggenheim ...................................PI
<». N., pref ..................................129*
<1. N. <>re rtfs. ......................3>q
Illinois Cent................. ............H5
Inter-Metro. ........................   16*

Do., prff. . 62$
Inter. Harvester
l. an.............;i,.J
LchlgEi Valley ....

Petro..............
GurgenTietm .....
New Heven.............

fit. P. A 8. 8.

Local priceb were featured by re
newed upward movements in B. C. 
Packers, Canada Consolidated rind to 

lesser extent, Granby. , ,
Rot* of the two farmer issues havd 

attracted a steady stream of Invest 
tn. m buying from \;tiw>us sources, 
since getting out of the rut, and sel
lers are not-over anxious to supply the

Mexican Government. Learns] 
That' Filibustering Expedi

tions Are Now- Active

Maxtco City, Jan. 2».—According to J 
reports the gm<*rament Heth-rrw that | 
filibustering steamers coming fiym the | 
north are bringing war munitions for 

■ i atifctas. From Nautla, the | 
rifles and cartridge^ are sent to More
los by the Htiksteca region of Hidalgo] 
and Vera Crus.

M« \lean gunboats on the. gulf coast] 
have been ordered to keep a close 
watch to prevent more war material J 
from being landed there In the future, j 
Government troops operating in Vera 
Crus and Hidalgo also havfe been or
dered to make efforts to prevent arms 
consigned to the Zapatistas from 1 
reaching th,« state of Morelos, That i 
the Zapatistas operating in the state of I 
Morelos are receiving large shipments 
of arms ami ammunition from the 
north was told by COl. Martin Cutler- I 
rex, who .arrived here from the AJusco |

Colonel Gut 1er rex said that the Zap a- l

-y - * ^

[S.
Such Issues as Intematlonar CrtAil t . . » i

ami McGirnvrny creek were lirmly ‘ «ere ccmmand^l by Oanciaco
,a,»d. but onv-rwly, the Portland Pacheco and Felipe Nerl It i. be
nd.,,-fa were tired in action. ««'ed that Nerl ha. *one to the atate

The absence of preiaure In anyH Mexico, where he ha. hi. hcadquar-j 
apeelfic al,«k wnd the maintained lev-|tera. wTtffe Pacheco, accompanied by a 
el. of securities that have scorch re- few of hi. men. went to Morelos. The 
cent advance, holds confldence at it. government troop. In the federal dl«-1

trict and the states of Mexico and 
Did. Askrd I Morelos have! been ordered to make a 

125.W I c°nibined movement to Ifiirsue the 
IS'OO [revolutionists until they are dispersed j 

report comes from. CoL Leopoldo |
......106 W

.........inft no

33

128i 129
98 38

Mo. Pacific ..............................  299 29
Nat. llhaudt Ml 13U 1S1
Nat. Ia«*ad .....................   52 61 51
Nat. Hys of Mr xy 2nd pref. 14 13 IS*
*"ev. Cons.  ............................ 16* 16* 16*
N Y. C. ...............'.................. «4 »<* »f>*

A W............................................. 1041 104»

CRANBRODK WELCOMES 
LIBERAL PARTY MEN

Brewster and MacDonald Con
tinue Their Journey Being 

Mo$t Cordially Received

n p.......... .   m m
Pacific Mall ..................... *X f»i
Ptnneylyanla ..............................115* 114*

eI ".. 369 »4| IH
69* 16R6 16*8

nnsylyanta
Prer*^<l Stecf Car .......
Heading^ xd. 2 per cent.
Rep Ir»n A Steel .......

Do., pref.........................
Rock Island ....................

Sloes Sheffield .........
P........... .........................

Ron. Railway .............................27*
Do., pref......... ...........................  86 , 84J

Tentl. Copper ............................  35* 34j
Twin City ........................... 107*. 1H7

P.................1............................... *41 H4j
s Rubber ...................  C® 61

Do.. 1st pref. .......................... "103

ASSIGNEES SALE.
Tenders will b • received up to February 

6. 1914, by the undersigned for the pur- 
clias»1 of lots 1, 2. 6, 6, 7, In block 1.- and 
l##ts 1 to 6 Inclusive and 11 to 14 Inclusive 
in block 2, In part of section 16, Victoria 
District, Grove Park subdivision. ..Map 
No. K1B. corner WHkerson and Burnside 
roads. On the property I* erected a new 
store on lot 6. blm-k 2. and shiall shack 
on lot 12. Highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Address:
JAR M. MEI.I.IS,

211 Htbben-Bbne BMg., VTcTdHt, 
Assignee Morris A Edwards. Estate.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room 2. Pemberton Block. 
Dâlly Session 10.30 a m.

Boom Available for 
Company Meetings

Tegms moderate.
------Apply te —

Secretary, P. O. Box 841.

,Cran brook, B. C5„ Jan. 26.—Mr- 
Brewster and Mr. Macdonald reached 
here yesterday afternoon,. and were 
met by «-number of the city liberals, 
among I turn Dr, J. 11/ King, funner 
4HArftR*er for- Crrt«bF*K*k and eh-iaf whip 
of the Liberal party in the house, and 
C. R." Ward, president of the Liberal 
association, who .hap been chosen by 
th- liberals as their (fanàldaü in the 
next election. At Crestun, Kitchener, 
Moyle and other stations where the 
train stopped there were little knots 
of Liberals waiting on the chance of a 

he with the leader.
Tliere was1 a warm welcome here for 

Mr. Macdonald, who was an honored 
citizen of Grant.rook for- several years 
before he moved to the coast, and an 
equally cordial one for Mr. Brewster. 
This morning Mr. Brewster was In 
ronferenc
the party. Th<^e Is an efficient organ 
1 ration of the party forces In Gran 
broke riding, the candidate Is select 
ed, the lists are being looked after, and 
wlihnever the government decides to 
appeal to the; country Gran brook Lib 
ends win be found prepared.

A u.' < ting ..f the district association 
will be held this afternoqp, when dele 
gates are to be named to the oonven 
tloTi In Victoria. The association will 
be addreased by dxith visitors this 
evening/ There will be n mass meet 
Ing In the Auditorium theatre, and to 
morrow Mr. Brewster will proceed to 
Femle, where he will be Joined by1 
John Oliver.

Mr. Macdonald has to hurry to Of 
taw a to appear as counsel In <fhe 
supreme court.

U. 8. Realty .....................
IT. S fiter-l ............ ■ ...........

.... Ml 

.... 66| S3

...112* 1IU
Ttah Coy>p«*r ....... .... Ml .V3*
Va'. Car. <"hf m.................... .... 329 32
Wabash ; ............................. 4* 4

Do,, pref. ...................... .... 121 12
Western Union ................. .... A4 K3t
Westlnghnuhe .................. ....711 71
Granby (Boston! . .......... .... Mi 84

Total sales. 4*6.000 share*.
Money on call. 2* per' cent.

QUOTATIONS ON ACTIVE 
STOCKS OF DOMINION

Suits $35
For two days before stock
taking, we arc making a spe

cial price on tweeds.
REGULAR $46.00 UNES 

FOR $36.00
Come early ami get tbe best 

selection. ‘

P. M. Linklater
1114 Broad'SL .

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 
COLLISION.JFOUR KILLED

Jackson. Mich., Jan. 26.—Four per 
sons are dead and a dozen' Injured, 
some perhaps' fatally, as the result of 
a hea<!-on collision last night between 
a passenger and a work and freight 
train on the Michigan Central railroad, 
three miles north of here.

(A misunderstanding of orders is be 
lleved td have been responsible for the 
accident.

FISHING SCHOONER WRECKED.

Halifax, N. A.. Jan. 25.—The Glou 
rester fishing schooner Selma, Captain 
Downey, was wrecked early to-day off 
Meagher> Beach, m ar Halifax. All. on 
boa,r<l reached shore In safety, but the 
vessel will be a total lops. ^ ‘

The vessel Is Owned by the Maritime 
Shipping company, of QlouceBU r.
" ...

139* I»* 
155* 1549 
66 611 
m 4te
T6* 76

134* 130*

... 90.00
/! 106.00 
...127 00
:X 34* 

.15

1T.Ô0*

.. 1.40

.33
7.60

..llû.UO

. 97*

M2 Z

London, Jan. 26.—Following are the lat
est «violât Hitta oX active Domini ou". pro- 

Inc i a I and .municipal stocks: Dominion 
of t'anada. 1969-34, 3* t**r cent., W-K; Do
minion of t'anadâ, loan, 19W, 3 per cent., 

i j 19U9-44, 3* per
la, regis

tered. 1986, 3 per cent., 89-64; DemtaHm ot 
'anada. Ins«-rlbe<l. 1947, 2* per cent., 73-«5, 

Dominion of Canada, r«-gtsterei. M*KiT0. 
89-91; Newfoundland., sterling bonds, 1941- 
88 and 1951 3* p«-r «ynt., &2-H4; Newfi>un«j- 
lankl, sterling bolide. 1947, 4-^er cent!, 74- 

. province of Alberta, ten-year deben
ture». 4622, 94-96; province ut Quebec, ater- 

with the local lenders of >lng bonds, 1*M, 4 per cent., 94-96; province.
■ ' 'cif Nova 8<otia,' 1954. 3* i*tr cent., 81-83

province of Ontario, registered, 1946. 3j 
per cent., 79-81 ; province of Saskatchewan, 
registereil, i960, 87-89; Hamilton, 1934, 4 per 
cent.. 88-90; Quebe**/ consolidated stock, 
half-year debentures, 83-85; Toronto. 1919- 
£0, 6 per cent., 160-102; Toronto, 1921-28. 4 
per. cent- 92-94; Toronto, local improve- 
nent Vionds, 1913-21. 93-95; Victoria, ster- 
iing liebentures, 19204», 85-87.

% % %

Balfour Patents, prêt 
Blackbird Syndicate
B. C Life ....................
ft. Trust -P»—. m ___
B. C. Pa« com...........
B. C. Refining Co................
B. C. Copper Co.............. .
Crow> Nest Coal ................
C. N. I». Fisheries ............
Con. P. 8. Lutnbe" Cp. ....
Can. 'Con* 8. A It................
Coronation Gold ......... ....
tkrniinion Trust Co.

W. Perm. Loan ..... ..

International Coal A Cuk-
Lucky .Jim . Zinc ................
McGillivray - Coal
Nuggët Gold .........................
Portland Canal .
Pacific L«wui ....
Rambler Cariboo 7..
IR GlEff .. rfr........ . ;..
fitandar.l i>-ad ............  ...
Snowstorm ,.,. • •—•• •
Stewart M. A D......... .
81 ovan Star .........................
8. 8. Island Cresoie* y ...
Victoria Phoenix Brew.

Vhlisied.
American Marconi . .......... ••
B. C. Coal A Oil....................................
Canadian Marco u .............. • ••
Can. West. Trust . ....... •••
Can 1 • m < •'! ..............................
Glacier Creek .............................
Island Investment ......... . ••
*Eo<)tenay Gold ..<......... . ••
North Shore leottarorka *♦-
Bakeries. Ltd................... ........ ••% % %

MONTREAL STOCKS.
* Bid.

R C Packers .................................  >**
Hell Tel. .........
Hreell ...........; ................................. ,£•

Can. t'ement .................................
1». Piet. ............................... ■■■ *

C. P. It. ...............................
Can.. Cot.. 60m.................................

Do., pref. ..................................... 77
Crown Reserve ..............................^
Cap. Conv .......................................
Can. Car Fdy........................vv
Detroit I’nlted .............................. •**
Dorn. Canners ....... .............. "8
Dom. Iron A 8..............................

Do., pref......................................... 91*
fit. Traction .......... ............ 67
14|kt-> of Woods ....r....T ••
l^iurentlde ............J-................ 169*
M. iKinald Co. .............................. **
Mackay. com...........................  «
Dom.1 Trust .........  W6
Montreal Power .............................. 219*
M«-x. Light, com: ......................... i- 42

Steel    711
Ogflvie, com.....................................
Ottawa Power' ................................ ,16S|

nman. com. ..............................
Quebec Railway .......................... 15|
It A O. NaV. Co.........................!... HI
Hliawlnlgau ....................................• 1*7
fiherwln Will tame ---------------- 54

Do . pref. .........-i-n-......-......   lûû
Sort l.lne ........... -.............................HI
Steel of Canada f..........v«..- 1*1'
Spanish River .....................i......... 15*
Textile ..............   Of
Toronto Railway ........   138*
Tuckett» ...................................x.'r.'JL.........
Wlnnip«-g Electric ..........:.... 200
Wavagamuc .................................... 32
W. C. Power ........................  48

% % %
METAL MARKETS.

I Diaz Celiallos regarding xthe fighting I 
I among the moufitalnn of Jalatlaco, j 
jCoatepec and Gapulln.

.26

860
60.OO

4.00
99.00

Asked.
m

I LIGHTNING BOLT JUMPS 
BETWEEN TWO TOPMASTS I
Tacoma, Jan. 26.—-With her mast* | 

substantiating the story, the Amerlcan- 
Hawallan steamer Mlssourhm, < 'apt. 
I.yons, arrived In port oq Saturday j 
with a talé of an unusual storm freak 
which overtook UPf oil the "way here I 
from Ban Francisco. The ¥ easel waft | 
struck by lightning off the California j 
coast last Monday.

Off Gape Blanco.” said <’nnt. Lyons j 
yesterday, "we ran Into a heavy hall j 
storm accompanied by llghtnlhg. Sud
denly a bolt of lightning struck the I 
ship and slmultmieously silvered the | 
forettopmast and the mizzentopmast. 
The malntopmast was not touched. 
Examination showed that both masts I 
were split down as far as where the I 
wood Joins the steel. Several Of/ the j 
men w’ere on deck but ho one was l*urt. 
The chief officer said It lodked 
though it came down In Tront of hlin, | 
WhB« one t*i the others said "ttintiked | 
as though there was lightning scatter- J 
td ail over the ship.”

The idlssourlan Is a big four-mast 
vessel. From the decks the damage to I 

2”*ltho foretopmast and mlzzentopmast Is 
I plainly visible. Th»>se on board are 
siieculating as to how the bolt Jumpetl 
from the foremast to thé mizzenmast 
without hitting the mainmast. They 
are certain there wa* but the one bolt I 
that struck the ship. The masts will | 
be replaced at Honolulu.

WHEAT FLUCTUATED
IN PIT AT CHICAGO

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 28.—The opening In 

wheat was 3-8; off influenced by lower 
•abbs, Liverpool quoting lower and 

generally: in evidence a check to the 
bullish enthusiasm noted the latter of 
last week.

Trend -ef the market was moderately 
downward for most of the session to 
day, hut near the close thé hull reports 
given out1 as to the exportable power 
of Argentine drew needful support 
from buyers, but even then prices 
fluctuated nervously.

Seaboard Houses wired that fondgn 
buyers were not keeping up with the 
advance on this side.

Open High Low Close
Wheat-

Mny ................
July.,............ ::::::::: JL mt

89
Corn-

May .............. .............. «»• D6*
July ................ .............. 668 tof

Oate-
Muy .............. ......... 39Z ®J
Ji8y ................ .............. 39*. 391

Si

Pork-
Jàn. .... 
May .... 

f.ard-ÿ

Ma, I

21.77 21 60 21.62

N«-w York. Jan aff-Copper firm; stand 
aril spot to April offered at $14 50; elec , 
trolvtlc, SlUKttfiSH 75; lake. $16, nominal ; 
vastlngi 114 2Mi|14.50 Tin firm; spot and 
February. $3« 9fW$39 10; M»r-h. $39 066<
rw:Ki; April. $39 10*8*39 r.0. Antimony dull 
rookson s. r 3-XÎTT 4fi Train steady ; No 1 
Northern. $lfi#$lR.^>: No. 2 Northern. $14.75 
'll$1535; No 1 Southern. $14 754i$15 3>; No 
1 8outh«m soft. f!4.7r.*i$15.25.

Ixmdon markets closed as follows: Cop
per firm : jipot. £65 3a. ; futlire*. £65 7s. 
6d. TJ» firm.

% r)r % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co l
New York. Jan 26.

NANAIMO LODGE OFFICERS.

]<W I Nanaimo, Jan. 2*.—Officers of Black 1 
219* I Diamond Ix>dg«r, No. 6, I.O.O.F, now j 

I Installed are : F.N.G., Robt. MrCourt; j
I N.G., Harold Thorneycroft ; V.O., Jo-j 
I sepfi Brumpton; Rec.-Sec., David I 
Todd; Fin. Rec., E. G. Cnvalsky; | 

j'Treas., Wm. Carmichael; Warden,
I Martin Benson ; Conductor, Matthew | 
1 Norris; *1.0., Wm. Ritchie; 0.fl, Fred 
j Thompson : tt.H.N.O., Wm. Grieve ; J* | 
jK.N.G., Jas.. Aitken; R.8.V.G., Jas.
J Nicholson; L.8.V.G., Rramley Benton;
I R.8.S., Sam Woodcock ; L.8.S., Peter | 
I Cain. /

LARGE FIRE AT MANILA.

Manila, Jan. 26.—Fire to-day de
stroyed two-thirds of the exposition} 
buildings here. TWe loss Is $260,000.

Jan. ... 
March

QUESTION OF ENGINEER
Saanich Council Will Take Up Subject ( 

Which Has Been Bone of 
Contention.

W^hen the Saanich council meets this ] 
evening In works committee, it le un
derstood that the question of a perm- | 
alient engineer will be taken up. The 
Central Association candidat- m pledged I 
themselves to a change Jn the prcfwtt 
plan, undei* which the municipal ei^- 1Open. High. Low. Cl

......... 12 32 12.40 12.31 12.34-3R I ^jn,,f,r gives part of hts time, and

......... ’*2 j] j2*{ 33 12 maintains a resident assistant, ami this I
July .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . *12 28 12 37 12 29 12.32-33 J is one of the subjects which will b<
Aug.
Sept.
Oct. 11 61 11 66 11 61

INSURE FISHING FLEET
Seattle, Jan. 26.—As 

months of energetic constructive Work . 
the Pacific Coaat Fishermen’s Marine Ibe before the council, as a re 
Insurance company, <-f Seattle, a mu- s“11 <>r tllf* wor^ °r l^e ,rtl commlt- 
lual association which eventually will 1t(* Blnco ,aMt Monday. Other matters 
retain In Seattle premiums running ”' Importance have to be taken up on 
Into hundreds of thotisands of dollars Ioccagjon. 
protecting millions of dollars worth of J 
vessels operating in the great local 
halibut Industry, lias been successfully | 
launched 1$y Ncirman Waterhouse, ma
rine Insurance expert, 632 Central | 
building.

For years such, an institution has 
bcen^thé dream of Seattle fishermen.
but (loving to what seemed unsur- 
mountable lUfficuitlcs It had been 
found Impossible to reconcile many

lift 11.27
W.ffi 10.9» 
11.17 11.20

Short XULa—
>:m. -.................."...7.V 11 4o" H 4ft if 32" It.fcMai ................  U.-u i

conflicting UitcrcM, Watcrhimw has mMlt ha” '*«» «»•*■•* »««.«*
Iwrn able to clear the way !.. aucccaeful »“ ‘“creaae of about «1,000,000 over leal 
establishment oh conservative lines of 
the long sought institution ancL now 
has all the principal operators com-.— 
biped in an organization which alrcàdjf process 
1ms approximately $100,000 deposited In
premiums as a start for the protection 
of vessels and Barkis -valuad at $2,500,-
owl l/'' •“ 1

Will Soon Be Over
We lia ve leased our store and must‘‘“vacate in a 

few days. Corne in at once. ■ Don't miss this oppor
tunity.

Everything in Hardware 
Dept. To Go at Cost

1212 12.13 12.11 1?-10-17 I t.vken up with a view to a report to the 
council meeting on Tuesday. The 
councillor* bkve agreed practically on 

imllcy, but the details of the matter j 
are to be taken up In committee.

A report on the steps to be taken, 
result- of I and those already effected, In ^onneo-j 

1 Lion With the municipality's private |

ESQUIMAU ASSESSMENT
Roll for 1914 is Fixed at $6252,000, an | 

Increase of About $1,000,000.

.80 .60

.15 .10

.35 .25

.15 .10

.20 .15
2.75 1.85
2.30 1.80
5.00 3.85
1.90 1.25

.45 .30

.35 .25

.20 .10

.30 .20

.25 .15
2.25 1.75

.50 .30

.25 .15

.50 .30

.25 .15

.10 2 for .15

.15 3 for .25

At the meeting of the Ksquimalt 
council to-night the assessment roll J 
will be presented for thb new council’s 
approval. The municipality's assess- |

year. Fully BO per ceht. of the lots i 
have Wot had their valuations changed 
a$iil the increases ar* the result of a 

of equalization. Engineer 
J'asey will also present a report to
night on where the municipality should I 
begin its sewer work, and the cost of} 
tlie first job to b® undertaken.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
d Reg. Si

* Price, Pi
Enamel Ham Boiler................ . $2.65 $1
Enamel Potato Boilers ..............     1.25
Enamel Cereal Cookers . v............ 1.30
Enamel Tea-pots    .60
Enamel Coffee Pots...............  60
Enamel Milk Cans ......................  .65
Enamel Tea Kettle ...............  1.15
Enamel Drip Pans
Enamel Pie Plates ......................
Enamel Wash Basins ...................... .35
Enamel Soap Dishes....................r. .15
Enamel Cake Plates..............................20
Aluminum Tea-pots ..................
Aluminum Coffee Pots .... ..
Aluminum Percolators .... . r. .
Aluminum Drip Pans ................
Aluminum Cake Pans
Aluminum Cups .......................
Scrub Brushes ------- - . .------- - . .20
Scrub Brushes ...............
Wood Rolling Pins ................................ 25
Carving Sets .........................  2.25
Linoleo .. .. ,. ............. A0
Wonder Shine Silver Polish ................ 25
Veribrite Furniture Polish ------
Veribrite Furniture Polish ....
San Juan Cleanser.......... .....
Moody's Lye .     15

TOOLS
Disstmi Saws, No. 12, 26 in. ............. $2.90 $2.5
Disstmi Saw, No. 128, 26 in................. 2.25 1.7
Underhill’s Lath Hatchet.......... .. 2.50 1.7
Sargent Steel Square . ;................    175 1.5
No. 31 Yankee Screw Driver ...... 3.00 2.5
No. 410 Sargent Fore Plane............ 4.Q0 2.^
410 c Sargent Smooth Plane........ .. 3,13 2.<
No. 3411 Sargent Smooth Plane ... 2.50 lv
No. 35 Stanley Smooth Plane............ 2.25 l.t
No. 36 Stanley Smooth Plane ...... 2.35 l.t
No. 4% Stanley Smooth Plane .... 3.15 2.1
No. 15 Stanley Plumb and Level... 2.50 1.1
24-inch Plumb and Level ..............   1.50 .!
12-inch Plumb and Level................  1.00 .<
2 Foot Boxwood Rules .. .25
Centre Punches .................. 15
Tool OiL per bottle............ ............... * .15

KEEP THIS PRICE LIST.

Don't Delay—Come In Now

The Colber
Plumbing 6 Heating Co., Ltd., 726 j 

Phone 552.

——

17881191
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f Dlxl H, Roes a Company
- INDEPENDENT GROCERS, TS17 GOVERNMENT. STREET . . .

Talaphon», 50, (jïT M- Liguer D.pL, T«L SS

Symington*# .Heueag* Bo up# ... lie.
........... . -■ î-------1

Chateau Soup#. 1 <or ............ Mo.
Symington's Soup#, pkg#...........16c. Van Camp's, 1 for ..................... 86o.
C AB Soupe, pkg#. ..............  15c. Campbell'#, 1 for .............uuc.„ Me.
Clark’# Soup#. 2 for ................... Be. Clark'e Chicken Soup ............ . .• Sto.

■ Franco-Amer.. Tunisie Soup ... iSa Htinr» Tomato Soup .15c., *k, Me.
Franco-Amer. Mutton Broth.. *o.
Gl.au Tube# German Soup .... 16c.
C. A B. Soupe ......................:.... Me.

Franco-Amer. Chicken Gambo^fOo.
Franco-Amer. Thick Or. Turtle,

C. * B. Game and Hare ...... 40c.
J. -

Brand’# Game and Hare 4uo.
- Franco-Amer. Clam Chowder .. So.

Franco-Amer. Puree of Tomato 86c.

BUILDER’S HARDWARE 
AND TOOLS

8*e windows for what we think Is a very repre
sentative showing of new Builders* Hardware and 
Tools for our If 14 trade.T.....bulldet •’ i easôn and no store more prepared to 

give Ideal service and satisfaction.

-.jjLA-aoult of an amalgamation our atocka are heavy and wa have 
made A very moderate price list in order to Increase our turn-over pro
portionately. ■- .

Inspection Solicited.

3. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Amalgamated with Island Hardware Company.

717 Fort Street. ' Phone II

5A.IM ÏM, MONDAY, JANUARY 26, Ï914
EpPUIN NEW 

ELECTORAL SYSTEM

THE EXCHANGE
711 FORT ST. Phone 7717

KITCHEN WARE, DINING 
CHAIRS, TABLES, DESKS, 
BOOKSH ELVES. BRASS 
GOODS. BAMBOO FURNI
TURE MADE TO ORDER.

The Last of The Garrick's 
Head Saloon Est. 1860

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
t>ul> ..Instructed by Arthur Vaughan,

Eacu wilt sell by

Public Auction
At’(lie Garrick's Head Saloon on Bas
tion Street, to-morrow, January 27, 

at 2 o'clock, the whole of the

Bar Fixtures, Pictures,
Glassware etc.

Including;—Back Bar. with Mirror, In 
Walnut; Front^lar. with work-board 
and tankr, fin Copper; BrasM Rail Foot 
BrtPt, 19 ft. long; "Dewey” Glassware,
Silver Spoon. Pitchers, Tea-pots, Na- 

’ tlottal (’ash Register, in i>erfect orders 
Saf->, 12 In. Electric Fan. Electric 
Water Heater, a 35-day (’lock. Refrig
erator, Caribou and Elk Heads, splen- _ ^
did rpe^lmens, four very fine War En- j handsome brass bedstead, white and 
gra\ ingi, after Caton Woodville, en- ] brass bedsteads, fumed oak bedsteads, 
titled "My Brave Irish.” “A Chip of ; hair and wool mattresses. Wilton and 
the Old Block,' “All That Was Ijgft of Scotch carpets, ‘fumed oak, dressing

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller

AUCTIONEERS /
Have been instructed by Mr». J. H.

Gray to sell by

Public Auction
AT “KINFAUNS,” 1271 (MONTEREY 

AVENUE, OAK BAY,

To-moppow
at 2 o'clock

The whole of that beautiful, and 
valuable collection of .......

Sheraton and Oak 
Furniture

Comprising: Old oak chest, old oak 
rush-seated chairs from Arundel 
Castle, the property of the Duke of 
No'rfolk ; Oriental rugs, special rose
wood grand piano (Broadwood), large 
divan, easy chairs and settees, very- 
fine Ghlor3t s carpef and Taltris rugs, 
fine specimen" of mountain sheep head, 
pianola by Angel us, together with 
about 60 records; satin wood drawing- 
room tables, Sheraton tables, old d<*gs 
and firelrons, very handsome ma
hogany pianola, practically new (com
bination 88 and 65-note) ; magnificent 
old loving cup. Sheffield plate from a 
Devonshire rectory*, known to he 150 
years old; fumed-oak dining table, din
ner wagon, occasional chairs, very fine 
Early Victorian dining-room set of 8 
chairs, bird sey* maple chiffonier, 
dressing tattle and chairs, old Sheraton 
1k>w-front chest of dAwers. Old Eng
lish dressing glasses, with drawer;

Waiter W, Baer Will Give Ad 
drtss on Proportional Rep
resentation on Wednesday

An Interesting and profitable enter
tainment will be provided for tilt»* who 
are interested In questions of political 
reform and representative government 
In the Liberal rooms on Cormorant 
•treset on Wednesday evening of this 
week. Under the auspices of the Vic
toria Liberal Reform club, Walter W. 
Baer will deliver an address on "Pro
portional Representation, an electoral 
scheme which 1* meeting with much 
favor In popular estimation, and one 
which has proven eminently satisfac
tory in the few countries where that 
system of election has been adopted.

The last annual Liberal convention 
appointed a committee to collate in
formation on the subject and report to 
the forthcoming provincial conventloi 
which will meet In this city on Febru 
ary 26 and the two following dgya Mr. 
Baer was made a member of Mile com 
mit tee, and has collected a large 
amount of Information oh the Inter
esting subject.

To most voters proportional repre
sentation is but the xiame of an elec 
«AfU fad. but rightly understood If sets 
out the manner tp which ‘•every shade 
of public oplnlqh may find, according 
to its strength, representation In our 
legislative, municipal and other repre 
eentatlve chambers.

Not tiki least Interesting feature of 
the address to be given on Wednesday 
evening wttt be an H lust ration of the 
method of voting and that of counting 
M»e ballots under the “single transfer
able" voting system. Mr. Baer has 
prepared extensive charts showing the 
progress of the poll at each stage of 
the successive counting of ballots, and 
how the transfer of first, second and 
third choice ballots Is made until the 
full quota of members to be elected 
shall have been counted Ih.

a new elet 
the south end of Vancouver

the whole Saanich peninsula.

of Victoria. In this constituency i

be shown.
The Liberal Reform club extend# an 

Invitation to all who are Interested In 
this topic to attend. Irrespective of 
polltlca) affiliations. The programme 
will begin at 8 o’clock.

r wMWMM,

wk

STOCKBREEDERS MEET
Prominent Live Stock Men to Address 

Gathering at Empress Hotel.

_ ____ H ISI
Thom.” "The Dawn of MaJuba, lWo7; 
two Colored Prhrtw, "The Defence erf 
Rork?'* Drift" and "Jameson's I^ast 
Stand”. 8 fine Oil Paintings by Shrap
nel! ; Oil Paintings; very fine Charcoal 

.Drawing, 2 Frame* of Stuffed Birds. 
Qu'nT p.nd Snipe, suitable for hall or 
bllltnrd-ioom; two Lounge Chairs, 
Oak, up. in leather; Wood and Coal 
Move, very fine Gas Range, with "2 

• pve^e and dish warmer; Roller-top 
.Desk and Oak Chair to match, 4 Oak 
Chdtrs, Cane Seats, and other goods 

too humorous ftf mention.

Th< goods will be on view On Mon
day* January 26. - | - 4-

Ths Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

LIST & FRANCIS
Auctioneer».

Instructed, will Sell at our Mart, 
Masonic Building

To-morrow 

, Furniture and Effects
ttedsteads. Springs and Mattresses, 
Dining-room Chairs. 3 Clocks, Exten
sion Tables, Book Case^ Chiffonier, 
C.hest of Drawers, Bureaus* and Wash- 
stands, 12 yards Stair Carpet, Lino
leum, rOtt Stoves, Kitchen Ranges, 
Stoves. Heaters. Sewing Machine, Cash 
Rcginter, Walnut Overmantle, Bamboo 
Stand, Crockery Ware, and other

LIST à FRANCIS, AUCTIONEERS
Phone 2484

\ . MELLDR1RÆS
INTERIOR DECORATORS
JAP-A LAO
JOHNSON'S WOOT DYER. 
LOWS BROS.’ PAINTS 
OLIDDBN VARNISHES

819 BROUGHTON ST.

chests and pedestal cupboards, oil 
pSTntihgs, ol<Tch 1 na ,Lro nxes, prints, a 
pair of very fine, choice, old Sheffield 
candelabra it with eleotrlc fittings, to- 
g*-th« r With k cnllvctiun of old brass
ware, knockers, paper weights, spoon a 
sectional bookcases, volumes of Har
vard classics, Alexander e Duma* and 
others; rare prints by Seymour and 
Phiz from the first Library Edition of 
"Plvkwkk T’ajirs"; also a very fine 
carved oak chair, fitted as a reading 
and smoking chair, exhibited In Lon 
don at the Exhibition of 1851» and other 
articles to<b numerous to mention.

Alto 1 Buick Motor Car, 30 H.p.
The goods are now on view, and can 

be Seen each day tllj day of sale be
tween the hours of 10 and 6.

Catalogues and further information 
may be had from the auctioneers, 

EDWARDS A FULLER 
7119 Fort Street Phone, 2149

KLEIN DRAMA OPENS
Royal Ptayerf Begin Second Week by 

Staging “The Lion and the 
Mouse.”

Victoria’s popular new stock com 
pan y inaugurates'the second week of 
its residence here by producing at the
Victoria-----theatre tornUTht dterte»-
Kleln's famous drama of high finance, 
“The Lion and the Mouse.”

Miss Ed y the Elliott will Impersonate 
the young novelist, who typifies the 
mouse of the fable, and Mr Royal will 
be seen In the role of the dominating 
old money king, "Read y-Money” Rider, 
who is symbolized by the lion. The 
other members of the company, all of 
whom made most favorable impres
sions last week, will be seen in new 
parts for which they are equally well- 
adapted, and If any doubt were still 
cgtetent of the capabilities of the 
players who have come to make their 
homes among the people of Victoria 
they should be set at rest after to- 
-Mght’a—opening in—thw gresT' Klein 
drama, a totally different type of play 
from the ont peon last week. *

The week's engagement will be 
Played at the same popular prices as 
Taat week with the two bargain mat- 

Wednesday and, Saturday, when 
’if* win be 23 cent* *

A series of addresses from prom
inent live stock men of both Canada 
and the United States has I wen ar
ranged for the Stockbreeders’ -conven
tion to be held beginning Thursday at 
the Empress hotel. The programme 
follows:

Thursday. 9.SO a. m.—Ad<*Ma of 
welcome. His Worship Mayor A. Stew
art; president's address; address. Sir 
Richard McBride; business meeting, 
election of officers.

2 p. m—Address, “The Relation of 
Live Stock to Successful Agriculture," 
Prof. Tho*. Shaw, St. Paul, Minn., chief 
of agricultural department, Great 
Northern railway.

3 p. m.—Address, "Developing the 
Dairy Herd,” Prof. H. Van Norman, 
Davis, Cal.. > ice-director and dean 
agriculture, University ©Î California 
Tfortnerly manager of the National 
Dairy show.)

8 p. m.—Address, “European Agri
culture," W H. Hayward. M. p. P. 
Duneàh, B. -C, vhairman of the royal 
commission on agriculture.

9 p. m — Address, “The Future of 
the Live Stock Industry In British Co
lumbia," Dr. J. G. Rutherford, C. M. G., 
Calgary, Alta., chief of the department 
of agriculture and animal husbandry. 
Canadian Pacific railway.

Friday, 9.30 . a. m.-—Address, “Con
tagious Diseases of Animals,” Dr. 8. F. 
Tolmte, Dominion ' Health of Animals 
and Live Stock branches, Victoria) B. C.

10.30 a. m—Address, "The Place fob 
Dual-purpose * Cattle,” Prof. Thos. 
Shaw.

2 p. m^Address. "Agriculture In 
Australia atod New Zealand,” A. Lucas, 
M. P. P., Tale, B. Gi#-member of royal 
commission nn agriculture.

3 p. m.—Address, “Feeding the 
Dairy Cow,” Prof. H. E. Van Norman

7.30 p. m —Business meeting.
8 p. m.—Informal banquet. ___V

COOK OUT OF JAIL
Gets Brief Respite to Appear ae Wit* 

note in Suit to Cancel Stock ° 
Subscription.

At the request of C. O. White, so
licitor for the liquidator of, the Bank
ers' -Trust corporation. Mr. Justice 
Gregory this morning gave an . order 
for the production of Franklin C. 
Cook from, the penitentiary to appear 
as a ^vkness in the suit brought by 
R. J. Mutrle and J. T. Mutrle to cancel 
a subscription for Bankers' T^ust

Cook, who was at one time general 
manager and prompter of the Bank
ers’ Trust, Is Serving three years for 
conspiracy to defraud, but is needed 
by the liquidator in defending Mutrle 
Brothers' suit. The Mutrles gave 
1,082 acres of Yale district land and 
nine Vernon city late In exchange for 
$78,000 of preferred stock, and now 
they claim that false representations 
were made In obtaining their sub
scriptions, The llqudator is defending 
the suit because this real estate is one 
of the .few' good afreets the Company 
has, and because he wants to keep the 
Mqtrtes o« the list of contributories. 
The. trial is gat lor January . 
Vancouver. -, - , ' - __

W eathetproof Footwear25% Oft
lier» ere Winter JlonU for *Y«y JneuiW t>f the fitimj at 

a elralght dUoeuut of 96%. We have s complete «took of 
Rubber», Oum ItooU, L-ggtng» and all one-quarter lee* than 
regular price.

Mutrle & Son
1309 Douflae Street Bayward Block

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1161. . Phone 4L 1141 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers. Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants. Mill, Mining. 

Logging, Fishermen’s, Engineer's Supplies. Wholesale and Retail.

..) CELEBRATED LUBRICATINGW. B. DICK A CO.'S (London.
OILS.

BAMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Baths» eta 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OIL»

MANILLA COTTON. I*BMP, WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH - LIGHTS.

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT.

Premlnent Mining Expert, Connected 
With Veneeuver Island, Heads 

University Department.

Douglas Clermont Livingston, wjho 
some years ago was connected with 
mining operations on Vancouver lsl- 
and, and has ter the last two ur three 
rewrs l-en aaaoclate professor of mIn
in* engineering at ths University of 
Idaho. Moscow, Idaho, has been ap
pointed head of the mlnln* englneer- 
In* department of that unlverelty. In 
auceeeelon to Prof. R. 8. McUaffery. 
the letter havln* lately reelsned to

Join the faculty of the University of 
Wisconsin ^

Profeieor Livingston Is the eldest 
eoet of the laie Mr. Clermont I.lvlns- 
»ton. of Duncan, who organised the 
Tree Copper company and was Its 
general manager up to the lime of hie 
death tn I»07. The professor gradu
ated B.Bc. from McGill University, 
Montreal, In 190». Afterward he went 
to Me a loo. where In the capacity of 
superintendent he was engaged In 
opening mining properties for the For
tune Mining ctfmpany and the North 
Tigre Mining company, near Tea bel, 
Sonora. While atlll with those com
panies he married. In 190», the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 16. Baynee Reed, of

tytmter's WWe-Wisel eil Infra Flwr
htaaafaXured by waives from the heat wheat 

♦Wctrb. procse »**>•, th« most wholadbme brtdff Oh 
clAllr used tor Sttmmt with ledlseetion. Try It.

- $1.TB far Beok 80 Ihe.
Tel. 418. BYLVeeriR FEED CO. 708 Yets, Street

. SKATES I SKATES I
Of ell kind., ranging from 8L88 to...,................ .........................................06.00
flkate# hollow ground y -• - =»•-- ^, be*• * * -- -................ .. ##y

Hooker Sticks. Pucka, Pads. Straps, etau

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

Save Money On 
Your Light Bill

Buy Tungsten Lamps from us at these prices:
25 Watt .............*............ ,i........ ........... ....40^
40 Watt ............... ...................................... . 40f
60 Watt ........v,.............. .777..................50^

100 Watt .................... ...........p....................  90y

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Dougla» 8L

l
Phone 1648

this city, but when the troublous times 
came on In Mexico Mrs. Livingston re
turned to Victoria for a while tnilil 
her husband was afMoInted a member 
of the faculty of the University of 
Idaho, when she rejoined him Ip that 
state.

Since hie connection with the unl- 
veaslty Profeasor Livingston has made 
occasional vialts to this province,

among others when he accompanied a 
class of mining engineering students 
to Rossland camp for two or three 
weeks' Investigation of the mines there. 
He has numbers of friends on Van
couver island, and they will be pleased 
to learn of his advancement.

Phoenix Beer, |1.60 per dos. qts.

Here’s Something 
You. Likell ®

m

y i

COWAN

* DESIGN
REGISTERED

Well—EVERYBODY likes MAPLE BUDS. Their rich. 
. creamy flavor wins hosts of new friends. And listen—
friends of Maple Buds, stick. And this is why------------
—no confection you ever tasted was at once so richly flavored and so 
easy to digest. None so delicious to the palate and at the same 
time so wholesome.
*• it any WONDERf See whet we put into them: Pure chocolete, pure milk, 
pure sugar.

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
DELICIOUS, SOLID CHOCOLATE,

COWANS


